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Football Practice
Starts This Weel{

Ord Opens Season Sept. 19
With Grand Island; Only

Four Regulars Back.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh" "The Paper \Vith The Pictures"
~

• ~ 10% OF INCOME

I'IS OUIi QUOTA
1l( IN W/lR BONDS

Established April, J882
--,.........--

County Political "She's in the Army
Now" - No Foolin'

GrOUIJS Pick Ne\v t~i~i'''::'''C'''i'' 'i"

Leaders Ihursday r
Ray Lutz Heads Democrats; ~/

John 1I1isko Republicans;
state Meeting Today. With their flrst game of the

____~ sea,on only two week, away the
The lack of interest in the Chantlclcers couuuenccd football . -----

county and township political < practice Monday. Coach Tolly The posslbllity that the civil-
setup W.1S decried at both the reports twenty-two men came Ian populatlou 0 f Nebl'.'.s:{,\
democrat and republican county out. Many boys living in the might be endangered by enemy
conventions which were held in country have been unable to r8- bombs was stressed by Prlnclpal
the courtroom in Ord Thursday. port for practice. The first I". L. Stodc1.l.rcl at the meeting of
The democrats met in the morn- game of the season is with Grand the Chamber ot Comm('l'l:e in
Ing and the republicans in the Island, Sept.. 19. According to the Knights of Columbus hall
afternoon. Tweuty-three dele- present plans it will be an after- Thursday evening. Mr. Stoddard
gates were present at each con- noon game. ' pointed out that in this war
vention. One woman attended Twelve lettermen have been T11is group- of men leit Ord by bus Tuesday m)~'{lj~lg"for examination and "lndllction into the civilians are as likely to be
the democrats' meeting while out for practice but only four army, through the selective service board. Regulations preclude publishing names of the draftees bombed as military objectives
two members of the fairer sex are regulars, George Cetak, otto until they leave for army camps after two weeks furloughs but most of them will be recognized by since the enemy is determined to
honored the republican conclave Maresh, Floyd Stewart and Bob families and friends. cut down the amout of munitlons
with their presence. Each vot-, . Jam~s. Jam.es is the only regu- and other goods which the Unit-
ing precinct in the county was Hel~ is Second Lleu~enant Iar ll1 the line left from last VII C t HI' 1 A ed states is sending to the Unlt-
allowed three delegates to each Joy.celme Auble, who is station- year. WIth the exception of a ey 01111 y as Exp OSlOn Fata to I·IIIY GI"OIII> l\!Takes ed NatIons and that the defense
convention. e,d 1ll the army hospital at oamp Flagg, who will be badly missed, M" A ,tl 'O'N 'II iU industries in Nebraska bring an

Ray Lutz of Arcadia was elect- Grant near Rockford, Ill. She IS the backfield will be much the G dC f P- 1 S, 1 lUl el S - - _added danger from enemy bombs
ed chairman of t'rle deniocratlc the daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. A. same as last year. 00 I"OIl 0 IgS Mrs. Arthur O'NeiII, a sIst~r of econd VISIt to Ol"d to the state.
central committee, A. W. Pierce, J ... Auble. T~le lieutenant is a Tolly has a number of li~ely Mrs. Edward Gnaster, died ll1 a l He said that if defense plants
vice-chairman, Ign. Klima, sec- graduate nur:S,e. She r~ports that prospects who l!lay develop Into Grand Island l}ospltal August in Nebraska should be attacked
retary and M1" E L Kokes most of her work consists of su- good line material the chief one .' . 25 from' burns sustained when that a blackout of towns for
treasu~er. As :Scielegates to the pervrsing youn~ male n~~'ses, being George Dworak, a well Margin Be~ween Gram and a stove she was lighting ex- Officers in Training Spend many miles around would be
state convention which Is being ;.vl~o have had httle or no train- built freshman. .Hog PrICeS Favorable ploded in her home in Ravenna. Night in High School; necessary as bombadlers can see
held today (Thur;:,day) in oma- mg. Many of these young men The Grand Island team, which f st f___ Mrs. O'Neill was the daughter of as far as fifty miles in an alr-
ha, the democrats named A. !lre Japan~se, too ~~ung for mil: Ord defeated 7 to 0 last year, or OC'KU1en. the late J. r. Webster, publisher Guests at Dance. plane and lights in towns ad-
Frazer, Ign. Klima, Ray Lutz, itary service. ¥i:s:s Aub~e says greatly outweighs the ChantI- of the .st. Paul Phonograph. At Iacent to defense plants would
Ralph Norman, A. W. Pierce, H. they ar~ exceedingly polite, apt cleers, Gra)l~ Island also has a More spring pigs were farrow- one t}!]-le she taught rural The "army" invaded Ord for enable the enemy to locate them.
A. Bellinger, Vern Russell, and at learrring and try very hard to new coach this year, ed in Valley county this. year schools ll1 Valley county. the second time Tuesday even- School Open to All.

'Mrs. Dorothy Lutz. For alter- be helpful. than In any of the last ten, ac- T~~ de~th of Mrs. O'Neill ing. They did not have the A practice bla~kou~ Is planned
nates they selected Ed Kokes, r. Bi nlon 1H . I' B 1 cording to the AAA office. Mr. leaves three children mother- slightest difficulty in captivating for Ord some time in October,
Walter Paddock, George Bell ZOt.II Returns to e, (. eac S one Clement, the AAA chairman says Iess,.~he eldest o~ whomIs eleven the interest of the townspeople,ITh~ all' raid warden's course,
Clem Meyers and Ed Pocock. DrIVe for September there n.e~er was a tune when years old. Funel.al services ,,,,,ere Children swarmed over the two ~vlllch Mr. Stoddard is teaching

Delegates Named. B II C I During the month of Septem- themargin between the price of held.m st. Libory Thu!;,;day dozen army trucks parked north n~ Ord, commenced .l\~onday eve-
County Attorney John P. MIsko lll',ve as oac 1 gram and of hogs was more fav- morning. Re::,. Robert 9 Neill of the high school building. The !lll1g. The classes WIll be held

was named to head the repub- l ( ber, the, motion .ftlcture indu~- orable for the fanner to make a the deceased's brother-In-law, Igroup was a detachment of ofll- in the Legion hall at 8:30 o'clock.
lican organization. Mrs. W. J. Itry heads the un: ed. States war profit raising hogs. sang. the Requiem Mass. , Rev. cers in training from Fort Crook Anyone caring to Is welcome to
Ramsey of Arcadia was elected bSll1d and stamp drive and M. He reports that cholera and Henry Muenstermann delivered near Omaha. They had been on attend the classes. .
vlce-chalrman, Clarence Davis Longhorns Made Excellent Blemond, own~r of the Ord ery:sipehs have taken a toll the sermon. Interment was at a tour of the sandhills whele Atout elghteen per;,;oll'3 111 Ord

d f R 1 D
· ~ Theatre, Is chamnan for VaHey ·tl' l' d' I . l' st Libory lIb ltd t t k thsecretary and ~lvin Haywoo 0 econ , unng ;) years county. \~l 1 e.ven some lOgs ylllg w llC 1" t ley studied problems in trans-1 1.ave een se ec e 0 a e e

Arcadi.a, treasUler. A~ deleg,ltes H \V . Cl Mr. Biemond Is making a per- \'vE'.le l~ady f?r mar~et. The A]AA N' porlation, routing and other all' raid warden's COUl'~e. Mr.
to theIr st~te comentlOn, whIch e as III large. sonal campaIgn for war bond ~1hce lepo;t;:s that lt1 on~ VaJey e\v FIrst Aid Class things of a mllit::uy nature in an,StodcLud took the home defense
also meet~ 11; Omaha tod~y, the~ . •-.------ sales and reports $6,000 sold as a l:ounty pnclllct the. ,lo~:s., f:om I B' 0 '1 area north of MuHen. They had I~our:se, s1?0n.sor~'d b~ the Amer-
selecte~~. ~. J::1,1:l;S, Alvlll I~ay, WIlber Ziorn, who was c9:?tch at starter. Oamp Fire Girls are/Cholela and ~rY:SI'pela,:; thl:S :year S elng l'ganlZ€( stayed in North Platte Monda y!lC8.n LeglOn, 11: Lmcoln, last
wood, Ch1Iold McClellan,. ,Ml:S. J. BUlweH 111gh school, dunng the seIlin~ war stamps each Satur- has been mOle than $10,000. A new first aId class will open night. • June. An olg.unzation for home
A. B:u,?er, Cla1~:lce Davl:, H. J. most ,success~uI J'ears in t.he day from a booth In froht of the Mr. Clement S:3.ys it would be sessions In Ord soon, S:3.ys Mrs. AH members of the party were def~nse has been mapPt'd out
Stara, John 1~lSko, ~fl;:'. w. J; school s athletlC l:lslory was hlr- theatre. Motion pIcture opera- good judgment for fanners to Malk Tolen, chairman of these o111cers except the civilian in-/ wInch takes ca~'e of any \yar
Ramsey, ArchIe Ge~v('~e, p,etel

je
d last week agalll as coach for tors in other Valley county vaccinate all pigs for cholera Red Oross c·ourses. Membership Istnletors. As far as could be em~1 geney WillCh. nuy anse.

Olement, Dr. HemphIll and S. V. the Longhorns. In order to aC-1towns are cooperating. while they are small as the cost will be limited to 20, so anybody learned none of the group were IPlans for sheltel'lng persons,
Hansen: c .') _ ~ept the job ~t, Burw~ll, Mr. Slogan of the month Is "Buy is low then and the hogs can wanting to take the course is mcmbers of the party which vi- whose homes have beE'n destroy-

The lePl~l)llCan con~~l~tll.n ex Izorn Iud t~. fn;,;t be released a bond for every mother's son in be more easily handled, urged to telephone Mrs. Tolen at sited Onl a month before. Ag<l.in ed by enemy bombs, ha've been
tend~d a ~ ote of apPleclatl~n. tO

I
flom I<~alls CIty ~h~re he had the service," says Mr. Biemond, once. Only eXlJense will be for the group asked the use of the perfEcted by the RHI Cross.

Arcllle Gewekt" the retnlllg been lured as pnnclpal of the and the month has been deslg- L- -I t - It II -11 th.e books, which cost 60c each. high school building where they Ait.leks Possible.
chairman, for his e1Iorts .Oll'be- junior high and assistant coach. nated as "Salute to Our Heroes" Ip, 1 11ln~. Ii1. S MISS Clara McChtchey will be made ~lse of the showers. Th8 Mr.I,Stoddard s8.ld that the
half of the 10C.l1 org,ullzatlon. Mr. Zorn first came to Burwell month .............. instructor. The class will meet soldier:s said they wele quite tir- JapaJles~ h:1' e built planes wl~ch
Mr. Geweke declined to serve1in 1928 and lemained there un- . C' I VI -I twice weekly and thus complete ed from ridilw in the trucks all can 11y 7,000 mlles on boml:mg
another term owing to the lack til 1933. In 1928 he had an un- ------ ·nar es r 01'1( a its work early in October. day. '" expeditlons. The bOlll')S c~m-
of time he has to give to .such, defeated football team. After Captain J inunie Sich Auble Brothers donated the monly used are the magneSIum
work, declJ.ring that he bellevcd 11eavinCf Burwell Mr. Zorn taught Doe~ l\II'gllty I""I'lle Job Comstock -.:.. (Special) - l' he CrO!) He!J01'terS use of their loud speJ,king sys- ones which weigh between two
the chairman should live in Ord at Brewster a J'ear and flom 0 ' community was shocked Thurs- t€ln to fUl'lli"h muoic for a street and fi've pounds. They make a
as when a candid.1te visits town there he went to AshLlnd where If all Americans were like this day afternoon when news spread Con1pIete Vlork dance but the soldiers did not whistling noise when they fall
he alwayS wants to see the he was coach for eight years. Mr. boy, the Axis would be licked so around town that Charles Flor- R. Olaire Clement AAA chair- attend in great numbers, most of which terrifies the people unless
chainnan,' . Zorn, \Vl,10 was m:tll'ied when he quick it would make Adolph's ida had b.ecn found dea~i down man, reports that' the VaHey them preferring an even!ng of they ~re wall'..ed befo~elnn.d. (l.

SUlllhlds IhuI. first came to Burwell, now has head swim. Jimmie Sich, the near the nver by ~erry Pllv~, and county crop reporters are now rest to one of ~ayety: Which no ch~llEcal kn~\vn as tnew.ute 1S
Mr. Davis extended the con- two daughtels, Durin~ the last boy shown above, has a brand Alfr:ed K]apal, wno ~l1d been through checking ploductIon In doubt :vas a dl~3pp0ll1tlllent to uSc'd to iglll.te, the boml)s. ,U

ventlon a v?te of thanks for the J"e,11' he has operated a filling of patriotism and a sense of fl~lllng. The men I~otlfied Mar- the county. He says there are many J?ung la~les.. m;)kes a ter,Ilfic heat for abo-lt
support Wl11Ch those attendll1g station in Ashland. duty, which all Valley county shal Frank Janulewlcz, and Mrs. still a lot of soil bulldin Cf allow- I The llttle go,den h:llred dau- fifty second:s whI.ch starts ~ the
gave him in his campaign for Burwell again has hopes of citizens in par;tlcular and other FlorId" and Harold were. told of ances which farmers can earn! ghter, of Mr. and Ml"3. C. J. \VII- magnesl,um burnll1g. Mr. stod
railway commissioner. He urged takil1'" all comers. Losses by Americans in gener,11 would do the tragedy. At first It was but if they pbn to earn no tnole \s<;>n, was the enyy of many o,dpr dard pOll1ted ou.t that only 7 .~er
them to support Mr. Knickrehm, gladlhltion wer'e comparatively well to emulate. thought he sufIerE'c! a ~lroke but soil buildinCf allowances that a' glrls. !3he captlvatE'd a hal:d- ~ent of the boml)s land on bm,d-
his successful apponent declar- liuht last year. Only threi) let- t examination of the b~iy at prompt req~est for au applica- i some llel,lt.enant, who entertJ.ll1- ll1gs where they can 40 damage,
ing that he was "a mighty fine te~lllen wele lost. The remain- t\~, Spooner's undertaking par lor tlon from the AAA offke, which Ie9 her WillIe she w~'\s perched on I but that a plane c.arnes a large
fellow." Mr. Davis predicted Iing members of the squad have ,'; disclosed that he had been struck they may obtain by caHinU' in IhIS shoulder. She. was. treatEd number on e,lch tnp.
that the repUblicans will clean been well coached and trained I'" by lightning and killed instantly. person, writing or telephofling to Ice cream ,and ll1~rol1uccd tol. Water often .spre'.ads the fire
the slate this fall and spoke by Bill Wolcott who went to the f Mr. Florida had gone after the the office will cut the time they the lieutenant s buddies. ll1stead of ~utbng l_t O\lt. Mr.
words of commendation f.o l' army last week. fi mall Thursd.ly mOlning and then will have' to wait before receiv- ---- Stodd.:nd Said the Englls!l h~ve
Wherry, Griswold. and Dr. Miller. t~, wcnt on down to pay his dally in~ their checks. II t - Ii II 78 found. the best way to extll1gu!sh
He stressed the importance of [{ ISI I Stell t~" visit to Ed }<'lorida, telling Mr. The AAA reports it has COll1- at' 'VI!! 0 _, the bom1?s is to cover them With
malntainlt,g a local organization 111"..1 C1PO (1 I r ' , Florida that he thought he would pleted one of the most satisfac- ....... _ S"llCl. Alr ra:d waldens are also
"as a chain Is no stronger than U !J.J P' 'lgO fishing. About noon a sharp tory crop in:surance siun-up per- P'lSSeS III OIll"!.'} tal~ght, how to comint gas war-
its we,lkest link." Mr. Davis s.1ld N 14 'l~ I I') , ~ electrical storm struck and evi- lods not withstanding the fact (~ H !! Ifare. Even thou~h the u&e, of g~s
that small communities often ee( ec'lC lel'S dently he was killed dming this that Valley county had the best " , has not been wldespread 111 thIS
fall to realize the impodance of : I storm. The br;dy W,lS found wheat crop this year it· has had In an 9mah J. hospltal Tues- war, the Gelman, have used
their political significance since ~ about mid-afternoon. in the la,t ten 'I.·el~·~' day morlllng occUlred the death musl::nd gas in Africa an~i the
the results of elections can not 1 Mr. Florid., wa~ ,9 years old - J • c. of lIaItwig Koll, 78, an ea.r1y Japanese, Lewisite gas in China,
be detelmined until returns are Ha ..skell Creek High Hi res ; and had lived in this COnll11Un- D I'V'll- If' settler of the Ord commul1lty. Dcdd Illtr(;(h;c~d.
recehed from the outlying pre- Peter Clement, North I ity since 1904, ~omjJ'g here from at'y I l'lI1IS f, ,Cancer was the cause of death. M. S. Dodd, the new manager
cincts. ,Seneca, Ill. Funeral services { .1 ., 'J, I~e had been In the Omaha hos- of the North and Middle Loup

James SUllllortetl. Loup Editor. , . were held Sunday afternoon and D- f 'L I - p~tal only a few days and pre- inigatlon districts was introduc-
The newly elected republican '~i burial was 1113.Ce in. Douglas Ie S 0 OC [J'l\V vlOusly was caled for in the ed.

chairman, John Misko, stressed }<'our teachers are still needed ..•. i lirove cemetery. \. ( homes of his children. The matter of getting better
the need for maintaining a ml11- in the rural schools of Valley '} ."'" ,. 1'1 Arcadia-(SlJeciall-After an The Pearson-Anderson ambul- mall servIce was discussed. Post-
tant organization. He also urged county according to County Su- .'~'" t"' ':' 0-I Pl'eS)Jytel't-:1 lIS illness of only thrt'e days with ance 'v~'ent to Omah~ Tuesday m,'l.st~r Alfred I~ill stated that a.
those present to get behind the perintendent Clara McClatchey. /i:. l' ,,;..< t ,,>'~' I 1(~t, lockjaw, contracted aft e l' a and b~lought Mr. Koll s body to monung mail dLspatch from Ord
candidacy of E. C. Jam€'s and The districts still lacking teach- "t".'~"(..'I'(,' 1" ~ \'" ~tj~,;. I slight injury, Dar::! Pat Williams, Ord. Funeral arrangements h!lVe would give twenty-four hours
support him in his non-political ers are 44,47,67 and 37. Peter "B'~·~;~t-'\.. _:.",~ «:'~;, '..~~:i,L Get Ne\v ]\/lt-Ill-stel" 15, died August 26th at Stroms- n~t bc;n c~ll1pleted bU~ the ntes qUic~er service in mail d~1iveries
race for legislature. Clement, editor of the North Jimmie was appointed captain ' n burg. }<'uneral services were held ploba1:ly \'vlU be held Fnd.lY af- to eIther coast. Mr. HIll said

In addressing the democrats, Loup Loyalist, has contracted to in District 35 in the World- Friday at Polk Nebr. where the ternoon. " that the lateness of the traIn In
Ray Lutz, chairman, urged the I teach the Haskell Creek high Herald drive for scrap. Taking boy had made' ~j s home for the Ord, which brings the morning
citizens to assume their respqn-ISChOOl. Mrs. Clement will oper- his duty seriously, he conducted Rev. and Mrs. Cordry Come past several year~. County Clerk Picks mall, probably is solved as the
sibilities as voters and to mam- ate the paper while he is en- a canvass of the farms in his from Lyons; Have Two Born in this vi;lage, Daryl W,tS government order, that cau
tain, exercise and preserve the gaged with school work. Audrey district, making his visits on the SOl'. of Dwain Williams of Galka as A,ssistant could not leave Omaha until
rights for w

d
hicih1 Athmedr;ca ~s Turner has contracted to teach horse back. After gaining the Grown Children. ArcadLt, and Mrs. Marie Wil- Ign. Klima, county clerk has qle

d
y were filled, h1as been res-

fighting. He ecr ec e ISpOSl- in Dist. 56, Berniece Banks in far'lllel'~' perllliosiOll II" searc.'lled Iiams, of Polk, and is mourned cm cd. It is possi )le to secure
tl f t I Tr oli 1 I' v v_".. ~ announced that Miss Wilma D, t t t b' il fon 0 many 0 OO,t upon p - Dist. 74 and Gretc len GI es III the premises for scrap, and lug- Rev. H. T. COL dl y, the newly also by a sister and, brother. 1 1 a s ar rou e 0 nng ma rom
tics as a racket which they Dist. 73. Dist. 64 1s definitely ged, tugged and dragged the elected pastor of the Presbyter- Attell.ding th:- funE'ral at Polk ~oc ll'a1~ti las b2en promoted to Grand Island to Burwell, Mr. Hill
should shun. "If the crooks have closed. The board has arrang- wornout pIeces or machinery l'all cllurcll, alld "Kr·~. COl'dl'y are from here were 1\11'. and Mrs. 111ekPoSl on of deputy county sa.idtif that is thought to be de-

tt t I f l·t · " he d t d th lId f tl' m - Cer , succeeding Lloyd W. Rusk Igo en con 1'0 0 po 1 lCS, e 0 sen e c 1 ren 0 . us and other salvage material, that expected to arrive in Ord today. Dwain Williams Mr. and Mrs. R. who resigned Sept. 1, to enter the sua e. .
advised, "Enough dec'~nt people district to three di1Ierent ad- he found, into a pile and later He preached in Ord six weeks B. Williams, Mr, and Mrs. Merle I COlllmittee Named.
should take hold to throw this joining schools. he came around with a team ago. They are moving from Ly- Myers, 1\11'. and T\1rs Bryan Ow- g~~~r a:~ol~~te~' ga~~~la~~" l\t~~ Ohairman O. J. Mortensen ap
element out." Friday a preopening meeting and w-auoon to load up the scran 011~ \"Ilel'e they lla"'e ll'ved for ens, LydJa Sau!li.len~ Mr. and C 1 pointed a committee of Alfred

1 d I I t I . . v", 'ocIran as assistant typist and 11']1 E 0 "K E 0 L ttwas leI for tIe rura eac lers and haul to the pesmul farm, five or six years. Their family Mrs, Vern Williams, Mr. and Mrs. r~corder. 1, . . murray, . . eg8e ,
Jerry Fl'yzek Gets in the district court rOOm. Mr. where he weighed each farmer's consists of a married daughter, Claude Williams, Mr. and Mrs. and William Heuck to meet with

, • ' ] Thorpe, a field secretary from scrap separately. who lives In Denver and a son Curtis Blakeslee, Mr, and Mrs. A tl D' f a delegatIon of postmasters and
BId fronl, CardllHl. S the University of Nebraska, ad- H. Clare Clement, upon hear- In the service. Their household Harold Owens, Mr. and Mrs. no ler 1'1ve 01' citizens from other towns in Ord

As a result of his performance I dressed the group. ing about the boy's efforts, sent goods are being trucked to Ord. Kenneth Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs, SIB' Wednesday evenIng.
as catcher and shortstop with a truck to haul the scrap to The manse has recently been Clinton Masters and 111'. and crap ron eglns J. C. Van House, the BurIing-
the American Leglo~l Junior CosnlO!)oIit'U1S Honor town. Jimmie kept a record of rep,lired and redecorated. It has Mrs. Arnold Tuning. Another scrap drive begins In t~n ag.ent" st~ted that he had
baseball team, Jerry Fryzek l~e- , ' every fanner's scrap and each been painted both Inside and out. Vallty county thIs \veek. The been ,.mfo~l.ntd that a read~
ceived an qff'er from Rock Is- 2 Depal't!ng l\lelllbers one received a check for the sal- The new minister and his wife Heruert Einspahr Injured. AAA office believes that most marktt awaIted all the s~y bean:s
land, Ill" Friday. Jerry w.as ~.s~- The Cosmopolitan club honor- vage materIal Jimmie found on will be entertained by the H. T. Herbert Enspahr wa.'i serIously farmers In Valley county have whic~l could be, grown 111 thIs
ed to repOl~ Monday. He lejeetc:d ed two of its members, Kenneth his farlll. Fraziers and the Ralph Miskos injured Wednesday nIght when hauled in the major portion of locallty at Decatur, Ill., where
the offer Slllce he ,:,'allt~d to re- Draper and Dr. John Round at Jimmie vIsited every farm in until their own home Is estab- his car ran over hIs body. When theIr scrap but R. Olare Clement, they are used in the manufac-
maIn In Ord to asslst l~lS father, a farewell picnIc at the river the district with one exception lished. he went after the cows, the car tlle chairman points out that ture Of, oU~ to replace ~he tung
Frank Fryzek In paIntll1g. Tuesday eveninU' Mr Draper which was omitted owing to the got stuck in a ditch and he got there usually are some odds and oll whi\h was formerly Imported

Jerry has agreedl}10v..'ev~r, t.o who is presidentof the club, has shortness of the campaign. He 'lvel' 2 Inches of out to push It, leaving it In gear ends which are missed from kla.
repor.t to st. LoUl:s Oaldlllal s disposed of his grocery store and found as much as a ton of scrap v and It ran over him backwards. A few farrners have' not seen In the absence of Ra~mond
tralumg camp In Oklahoma,next will soon be moving to Lexing- on some farms. A few fanners Hain Has Fallen He was taken to the Ord hospI- fit to cooperate with the scrap Oronk, W~~ter NOllaacted as sec-
spring. As a starter he w1ll be ton. Dr. Round will soon report reported to him that they had /I. drizzling rain which began tal where he Is improving sa tIs- campaign but if the war con- retar&, E: en. thouoh the wOHl-en
paId $75 per month and all ex- for duty as a captain In the no scrap. Mr. Clement, who falling at 3 o'clock Wednesday factorUy. tinues much longer these farll1- had een ll1vlted to the meetll1g
penses. ~erry part1clpated at medical divisIon 0 the all' corps. headed the drive in Valley coun- morning had accounted for 1.75 ers may see theIr iron ccon- n.one attended. Refreshments
the Oardll1al try-outs held In The picnIc was a stag affair. ty, reports that Jimmie did the inches when a measurement Deer Seen Ncar Onl.'- fiscated. "This is something \\ere served.
On:aha two w;eks ago. He. Is }<~loJ'd Beranek, the vice-presI- best job of any of the captains was taken at 10 a, lll" reports Several times lately a deer has which we hope won't happen" -Mrs. Ralph Misko will en..
se'venteen year:> old. Last spnng dent will head the club until new appointed. Horace Travis. At noon he estI- been seen in the Ed Naprstek 1v~r. Clement says, "but condI- t t i th
he was graduated from the Ord ofiicers are selected. The pIcnIc Next week JimmIe will enter mated that over 2 inches of rain pasture northeast of Ord. Dif- tlOns may make it necessary." her anI e Entre Nous in her
high school where he was center was arranged by ~. DendInger the Ord high school having has fallen. The raIn is continu- ferent people have seen the deer ome T lursday. Sept. 10. This
on the football team for three and HUdin'" Pearson. completed the eighth grade last ing. and it seems to be making its -Quiz want ads get results. ~~~~o~. the first meeting of the
years. 0 spring. home In that neighborhood. • \ '
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Member Federal Reserve System

OTHERS GET THEIRS
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. ~L '

500 First National Bank Building

01\1,\11.\, NEBH,\SIiA
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Free Dance Every Evening
Good Orchestras in person.

We also have hog self feeders and

cattle feed bunks

Koupal &Barstow Lumber Co.
Phone No.7

YOUR F. H. A.
LOAN YET?

THE NATIONAL COMPANY

OR, PAY IT OFF FASTER IF YOU LlIiE-INSIST ON AN
.'. H. A. LOAN ON TIlE IlO~lE YOU BUY.

For all F. II. A. Loans
Al)l)ly To

Buy or Refinance your Home with an F. H. A. LOAN for
the Longest Term Lowest Interest and Smallest Monthly
Payments Ever Known.

EXAlUI'LE:-

$2,000 Loan, 20 Years $13.48 Monthly
$2,500 Loan, 20 Ycars $16.85 Monthly
$3,000 Loan. 20 Years __ $:W.:~'>. Monthly
$3.500 Loan, 20 Ycars $23.59 1\Ionthly
$4,000 Loan, 20 Years $:W.96 1\Ionthly

(Plus Monthly Portion of Taxes and Insurance)

"Since 1882"

There's an F. H. A. Loan for you, too, if the pro
perty and borrower qualify.

(We Accept NO Loans Less Than $2000)

Have You' Got

Children Under 12 !,'HEE at All Times

Single A.dmission 30c - Autos Admitted and Parked Fn;,e

Friday Evening, Septentber 11
THE GRANDEST DISPLAY OI<' FIREWORKS ever put on at
the Howard County Fair, for which this Fair has been not
ed for years.J,

We have just unloaded a carload of creosoted
fence and 'corral posts. A good time now to check
up on your fall fencing needs, These posts are very
fine quality and the price is reasonable.

Thursday, September 10
THE MERRICK COUNTY SADDLE HORSE REVUE in the
evening, with 42 horses and riders. The outstanding trained
exhibition of the year. Also A FESTIVAL O!t' FUN.

Creosoted Posts

'Vednesday, Septenlber 9
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S DAY: MAMMOTH PARADE in the
afternoon and a PAGEANT SPECTACLE produced by the
JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY of Fostoria. ,0.,
in the evening, in which 300 people will take part, WlllCh
will vividly portray the many liberties we are now striving
to maintain.

Howard County's Greatest Fair·
'A Bigger and Better County Fair

St. Paul, Nebr. - Septeulber 9-10..11

since it w111 not cross-breed as ever happens to be in the bin. A
do corn and rye. But a grower lot a f farmers with purebred
must obtain good seed to start livestock are still raising scrub
with, instead of planting what- wheat,

PrOlupt and Courteous Service to All

8--------------------a

!Malee Your 1942 Wheat, Barley, Rye

and Corn Loans Payable Through

I?Il~srr NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

Member FCd9fal Deposit Insurance Corporation

City Council Proceedings.

(Continued from last week.)

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

In Arnled Services All Open ~;{{er to I
Valley County Hunters

During the past few weeks a
number of eye-witnesses have

Industrial Chemical co.," brought it to my attention that
Plant supplies.................... 8.69 there are a number of local

Petty Cash, Freight and hunters who have been and are
expense 178.95 continuing to shoot young phea-

Petty Cash Fund, Meter sants. To those who are partie-
refunds 30,00 ipating in this minor infraction

Worm Bros" OiL 203,G3 of the law, I would like to direct
Beranek's Drugs, Office a few remarks.

supplies 1.00. By what criterion do you be-
Kokes Hardware, Supplies 1.48 lleve that you are better than
Martin Led. Labor at the rest of us and are privileged

plant 2.00 to take birds at will? Do you
Beran & Garner, Gas and think that it is smart to break

oil 9.49 the law, or is it that you are be-
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's ing cute? Certainly you can

salary.................................. 65.00 have no respect for the propriety
Ringlein Drug Store, Sup- 185 of your actions and even no re-

plies . spect for yourselves. The Ne-
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co" Pow- 1000 braska Gam e Commissioners

er house renL.................... . have seen fit to extend to you
H. B. Van Decal', Com- I . t

.. b d 20 00 the longest and most ernen
mrsstoners on . pheasant, season on record and

. Road Fund. tl t I th r l theJoe Novak, Labor on street 455 you con mue 0 s ap en in
i k S 19'60 face by hunting now and at

Jim Wozn a, ame............ 35'00 other times. For what do you
Frank Clemens. Same........ 27'00 buy a hunting and fishing li
Fred Cohen. Same.............. 5'60 cense if you have no intentions
George Daily. Same............ 18'20 of obeying the rules that are set
W. D. Thompson, Same.... . up, or did 'you buy a license this
L. H. Covert. st. commis-

sioners salary.................... 55,00 year? . t
Karty Hardware. Brushes There is certainly more a

and oiL............................... 8.97 stake than just the propriety of
Jens Hansen, Mower re- breaking the law. Taxes which

pairs :. 18.80 j'OU pay on sporting goods are
Co-op Oil Co" Gasoline.... 1.55 being spent in this state through
Coryell Station, Same........ 3.78 the appropriation of Pittman
Howard HuIT, Mower and Robertson funds, and since 1939

truck repairs..................... 22,41 $164,000 has been invested in
Kokes Hardware, Broom.... 1.00 game rehabilitation. A large
Ord Auto Sales Co.• Parts percentage of this has been used

and labor............................ 11.15 to iI1:crease the pheasant popula-
Koupal & Barstow, Road tton and to increase the know-
, supplies 53.62 ledge concerning pheasant man-

Beran & Garner. Gas....... 10.97 agement. By continued violation
Island Supply Co., Curb of game laws you are endanger-

paint 57.14 ing the entire program. The ex-
Chet Kirby, Mowing weeds 77.00 penditure of Pittman-Robertson
Sylvester Furtak. Paint- funds is controlled or regulated

lng signs :................... 1.25 bv national fish and wildlife ser-
Cemetery Fund. vice officials and if they see that

Kokes Hardware, Cerne- uncontrolled lawlessness is go-
tery supplies...................... 4.36 ing on they could recommend

Beran & Garner, Gas and that funds be suspended. State
oil 14.94 conservation officers have large

W. H. Barnard. Sexton's territories. too large for one per- ,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""'~~"""""'~~~~~~~
salary.................................. 90.00 son to cover thoroughly fr~

Verne Barnard. Salary...... 70.00 quently. So you hunters are
Worthington Mower co., honor bound to help by refrain-

Repairs 6.51 lng from infractions.
Water Fund. Because you r friends and

Geo, H. Allen. Commis- business associates who see you
stoners salary 225.00 shooting pheasants out of season

Verne stark, Salary 105.00 feel that they. for various rea-
Rex Jewett. Bookkeepers sons should not report you to

salary --..... 95.00 conservation officers you are glv-
W. L. Frederick?, satarv..; 85.00 en a protection which you cer
Harry Dye. Engllleers sal- 00 tainly do not warrant. Actually

ary , ;........... 65. anyone seeing such a violation
Jens Hansen, Shafting & 2 50 ~,!10uld. report it to the conserva-

labor ;....... 2. tion officer. county attorney. or
Petty Cash Fund, FreIght 64 COU~lty ,iudge and b~ willing to

and expense........................ 6. testify in court against the vi-
Electric Fund, July pump- 34455 olator. Human nature being

ing ~..... . such as it is this is rarely done,
Fire Deparlment Fund. so violators continue to shoot

Beran & Garner. Gas....... .78 with a feeling of security.
Joe Rowbal, Fire chief 1/~ Hunting pheasants at this

salary.................................. 25.00 time or at any other time than
McKesson-Robbins, Barrel 081 during the open season Is con-

of soda ...._............................ 1. temptible and such violators
Hannah Jensen. 2 fire 100 should be despised.

alarms ;...................... J. E. McCLURE.,
Pel'llctual Mamtenance Fund.

James B. Ollis, Bond in-
vestment 3800.00 H .. H H .. HHH Ht ..

Street Light "'und. t l
h f Westinghouse Electric Co" l BACK FORTY tPvt. Charley Mottl. t e son 0 Street light lamps............ 29,96 t t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mottl, who 1 t' F d July street ;. By J A Koyanda T
live east of Bmwell. is stationed E e~ rIC un, 1 130 ;. . ' . ...
at Camp Hood in Texas. llghts -- 7, t~~~HHHHH~~H~~HHH~~ ~"""""'~~"""""'~~~~"""""'~~~"""""' """""' ~ ~~"""""'~~,It was moved and seconded, f,.

that the claims be allowed and When farmers sow wheat they
warrants be drawn on their re- usually plant wheat they or the
spective funds for the same. neighbors threshed out, and
Carried. some of this seed is quite poor.

There ~eing no further busi- Locally .it often contains many
ness to come before the Council impurities, the worst of which
at this time, it was moved and is rye. Rye mixed wheat is re

Fort Logan, Colo. seconded that the meeting ad- garded as being even worse than
August 26, 1942 Journ. Carried, '. smutty wheat. and ought never

Attest: M, B. Cuml1uns, to be planted.
Rex Jewett, Mayor, Wheat growers with common

City Clerk. seed wm find it profitable to get
some Neb red or Cheyenne

rl' 1 'S 1 1H 1 wheat. In a copy of the neway 01 ~ C 100 eac field inspected seed list which I
Gets Red Cross Job got. from the county agent, I

noticed that a fanner near Sar
John Ward who has been sup- gent has 550 bushels of Nebred

erintendent of the T a y I 0 l' Iseed for sale. His wheat is free
schools for several years has of both rye and stinking smut.
been appointed assistant field I also met a farmer In Nance
director of the American ~ed county who has. considerable
Cross at the army 7th corps Nebred wheat that he will sell at
area headquarters in' Omaha, He around market price. He said
joined the Red Cross staff June that he hand-pulled all the rye
8 and had been stationed a t plants out of his field. I exa
Kelly Field. Gall Sems who for- mined the wheat and found it
merly taught in .the Taylor pure. .
schools has been hued to suc

d-
Nebred wheat does not have

ceed Mr. Ward. Mr:s. ~ard an to be treated for stinking smut,
daughter wm remam m Taylor being resistant to this disease.
where her par~nts~ ~r. and Mrs. Nebred is a high yielder, very
Frank Satterfleld, hve, She Is winter hardy. grows somewhat
a sister of .George Satterfield of shorter and ripens a bit earlier
Ord. than ordinary wheat.

Another good wheat is Chey
-Mr. and Mrs. L. 1;3. Bowen of enne. This variety has ,stiff

Lincoln were guests III the Ivan straw stools a lot and can stand
Hartman home Sunday. attacks from Hessian fly. Chey

enne is the highest yielding
wheat In Nebraska.

Wheat is easy to keep pure

t----------------------,
I Bovs In the Service I
l ~~~:~r~_:~~~~ ._j

I, .,;._. I

PlIO~E 90

Nebraska State Fair
LINCOLN

September 6 through 11th
A Salute to "Food for Victory"

OPTOMETRIST

FREE _ Admission to tairgroullds for all men in U. S.

unifor~~'e Your Neighbor at Nebraska's Friendly Eair

BUY WAlt STA:\ll'S AND BONDS

. PlUCES
, (All rices include new federal tax) .

r. p t C1 ildren under 12 free If w1th adult.
l\fain Gate-5::> cens. l n d nioht Reserved box seats, 85
Grandstand--:AdfternotOelrl ;ections 55 cents; Unreserved end
cents;· Resene cen ,
sections, 30 cents.

GEO. A. PARKINS
'0. D.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
SUNDilY-Veterans Day .. , "Death DrhHs" Crasl! Show.
)IO~!JAY-Labor Day .. , Judging of Exhibits Begllls.
TUESDAY-Children's Da~' •.. Spelling Contest.
Wl::D~E:SD,lY-NebraskaDerby Day •.. 4·H Ch~lI)lP Beef.
TllllHSDAY-Parade Day and War Bond and Stamp Day.
.FHIDAY-final .Fair Day .. , Baby Bed Auction.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care ot >'our e>'es.

~=-----;:';:-;_~=-;:-";--~:~-;':;:";-;;:-;=-;;'--'=;;'---;'r':::._·-~~"-

PERSONAL ITEMS
I

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PAGE T\VO

-Orville stoddard went to -Mrs. Anton Beranek return-
Kearney Sunday where he en- ed today from New York City
rolled as a sophomore at the where she visited her brother for
State Teachers college. several weeks,

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Thill re- -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby
turned Saturday fro m the and famlly 'were guests Sunday
Blackhills where they spent a in the Charles Williams home in
week vacationing. Arcadia.

-Miss Eleanor Greenwalt of -Miss Jane Ferguson was a
Omaha spent the week end in bus passeng-er to Omaha Satur
Ord visiting her parents, Mr. day where she spent several
and Mrs. Walter Greenwalt. days visiting friends.

-Harold Hallen and James ' -Mrs. Joe Lukesh returned to
Gilbert drove to Hastings Sun- her home in Kimball Saturday
day where they attended the after spending several days in
baseball game between Los An- the Joe Lukesh home near Com-
geles and st. Louis. , stock.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen is va- I' -William Miller, who has
cationing in Colorado Springs been employed as manager of
where she is a guest of Mr. and the Sinclair service station, has
Mrs. Vern Weller. She has been resigned his position. He plans
there a week. . to soon enlist in the army.

-M:r. and Mrs. R. J. stoltz and I -Miss Irma Parkes went to
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell i Scottsbluff Thurstla;y where she
drove ~C! Omaha Sund.ay where iwill again teach III the city
they Visited the latter s son-in-

l
,S.Chools. Mr. and Mr. John Wo

law and da:ughter, Dr. and Mrs. zab and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt
Spencer Elhott, took her as far as Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kokes and -Miss Mary Kominek is the
family of Atkinson. wer~ week new cashier in the Penney store,
end guests of relatives III Ord. replacing Mrs. Corwin Cum
Friday they drove to Grand IS"! mlns nee Gwen Fertig who hasI
land where he had ~ piece 0 joine'd her husband in Callfor
glass removed from his foot. nla, : .

-Walter Desch has ~rected a -Mrs. Joe Lola took her daug-
memorial in the ArcadIa ceme- hter Amelia' and Marian Ward
tery for Ray .Ma~her, who .~as rop'to Kearney Monday where
killed at Cavlte in the Philip- they enrolled in .the State
pine Islands, December 10. The Teachers college. MIss Lola is
memorial was place.d beside the beginning her college career
grave of the soldier s father. If while Miss Wardrop is a sopho
the body is returned it will be more.
interred there.--' -Mrs. I. O. Underberg and

-Mrs. Harve~ Sowers has re- Connie left Saturday for. their
turned from MIlford. :V~lere she home in Elgin, Ill., after spend
spent ten da¥s vlsitlng hedr ing two weeks in Ord where they
mother, Mrs. Minnie plessel an were guests of her parents, Mr.
other relatives. Mrs. Sowers re- and Mrs. A. J. Auble. Mrs.
cently learned that her son Ed Auble took them to Grand Is
Ius been promoted to the rank land where they made train
of mess sergeant. He is in a connections.
field artillery unit stationed at -Emil C. KrlKac, who has
Camp Rucker, ozark, Ala. been employed in the Lockheed

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leg- airplane factory at Burbank,
gelt and sons drove to Omaha Calif. arrived In Ord Friday
Thursday to. attend the. war where he is visiting his parents,
show. returning home Friday. Mr and Mrs. Frank Krikac. Mon
Sunday the C. A. Anderson fam- day he went to Omaha where he
liy, H. D. Leggett and Mrs. Dan- made arrangements for enlist
tel Burke. who returned from ing in the ground crew of the
Minnes?ta the previous evening, air corps. Mrs. Sophie Sydzyik,
were dinner guests in the, Leg- her son and granddaughter ac
gett home and l;3unday evening companied him.
Dr. and Mrs. WIlcox and chil- -Mrs. Cecile Fox has received
dren were supper guests. word from her son, staff Ser-

-Out of town eye patients of geant Clarence J. Fox inform
Dr. Parkins the past week. were ing her that he has be'en trans
Mrs. Trebllce~, Comstock, Mr. ferred to Janesville, Wis., where
and ,.~rs. Martin. Zulkoski l Com~ he is 'atteuding an aviation .cadet
~loc.r... Mrs. Harold Valet~, Ar. school. In a week he Will be
cadia: J. O. Walke!",. 0 NeUl, taking hls solo flight. He was
Margaret Karre, scotia: ~rs. D. formerly a ground instructor. As
L. Tolbert, North Loup, ~rs. soon as he receives his wings he
Fritz Brockman, Taylor; Clive will come home for a short fur
Tobias sr., and Jr., Sargent; M1': lough.
and Mr.s W. T. Hartley. Sargent, -Three enlistments are re
Joe Rott, st. Paul; B~d Bart}e, ported by Miss Virginia Davis,
st. Paul, Mrs. Mar tin ~lell1, the selective service board clerk.
SCotia; Daryl HU!lt: Encson; LaVern Johnson has joined the
Ja~k Mad~oxi Scotrl1, Frank. A: mechanics division of the army..
Hell1z, Shmg e Spnngs, Ca!lf., Verner Bartholomew of Arcadia
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helllz, has volunteered for the air corps
Spalding; Ben Person, Genoa; and Adrian Kusek and Raymond
Peggy Person, Chadron; Mrs, G. Hahn of Burwell have joined
D. Hyde. ray:or. Mrs. otto Kai- the marines and Carlyle Hoep
.sel', Spaldmg, Fr3;nk Kaiser aJ..1d pner of North Loup joined the
Collette ?f Spaldll1g; Mrs. WIl- army.
ford Hames Burwell and Mr. -Miss Blanche Watts and
and .Mrs. Max C. Haber and son Mrs. BeUe Jockek, cousins of W.
MaXIe of Omaha. Maxie wUl A. Anderson and Mrs. A. J.
stay a few days for treatments. Campbell, were visiting their

---..-- - relatives in Ord several days the
---~- past week. Miss Watts is librar-

ian in the university library in
Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs. Jock
ek's home is at Alta, Iowa. On
Wednesday a famlly gathering
for them was held at the home Dear Quiz:
of Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Those I have a little spare time at
present besides the hO~lOred the moment so thought perhaps
guests and hostess were Mr. and I should drop you a few lines.
Mrs, John Campbell. Erwin First of all, I want my Quiz dis
Campbell, W. A. Anderson and continued as of today because I

Office In the Bal!ey bulldlng his housekeeper, Mrs. Emma will through school out here
oYer Lee & Kelly VarIety. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aber- on September 2nd, and I will be

nethy and Mrs. Grace Woo~ford headed for points unknown. I
of Scotia who is also a COUSll1 of will advise you of my new ad
the others. A very enjoyable dress as soon as I get loca ted.
tim.e was reported. I have been here at Fort

Logan since June 25 and am
about to complete a specialized
course in Engineering and Op
erations clerical work. It prov
ed to be a ....ery interesting
course and also very difficult.
However. the worst part of the
whole thing was the fact that we
have to get up at 4 o'clock
every morning and we have 8:30
bed-check every night. We go
to school from 6 A. M. to 3 P. M.
then we have 30 minutes of cal
isthenics every day. Our time is
our own from 3:30 until 8:30
(unless they can manage to find
something else for us to do. and
that is the old army game,)

My 10-week stay here at Fort
Logan has been a very enjoyable DUPTUD... Yf'
one. It is agreed by all the sol- l\'a lJIt., a:,
dlers in this Post, Lowry Field

SIIIELD EXPEI~T HEREand Buckley Field that you will -"
have to go a long way before you H. 1\1. SllEVNAN, widely known
can find a better "soldier town" expcrt of Chicago, will personally
than Denver. The people in be at Yancey Hotel, Grand Is
Denver make you feel just like land, Sunday and ;\IOlltby. only,
one of the famlly, no matter SClltemb021' 13 and H, from 9 A.
where you go. It has been my ~I. to 5 P. 1\1.
good fortune to have the oppor- 1'.11' Shevnan says: The Zoetic
tunity to visit with Orville Shield is a tremendous improve
Sowl's. Harold Parks' and num- ment over all fonner methods,
erous friends from Ord, incIud- e1Iectirig immediate results. It
ing my uncIe~, Bernard and An- will not only. hold the ru\?ture
seI. Frankly. I wish they would perfectly but mcrease the Clrcu
let me stay right here. but I lation. strengthens the :veaken
guess if all of us stayed wherever ed parts, thereby closll1g the
we wanted to. we wouldn·t get opening in ten days on the aver
very far alonO' tryinO' to get this age case, regardless of heavy
mess straightened out. lifting, straining or any position

Well, I must close and get on the b.ody may assume no :natter
to my studies. I will drop you a the sIze or location, A natlOnally
line when I get to my next sta- known scientific method, No
lion. If I get to stay there long under straps or cumbersome ar
enough to warrant it, I will have rangements and absolutely no
my Quiz sent to me there. medicines or med;cal treatments,
Otherwise. just hold it up unl1l !\Ir. SXreHun \~lU b~ glat1 to
further notice. demonstrate \nthout clurge.

"1"rom here to Shangra La!" Add. G509 N, Artesian Ave.,
Sincerely Chic.lg·).

Pvt. Arden R. Chrk. Air Corps. Larg~ illcisioll.ll Hernia or n!p
23rd Tech. Sch. Sq. (Sp) (C-l) tur~ following surgital olleraho~r

Fort Logan, Colorado. eSl;cdally sol1dtu1.

EVERY DAY
,V k,:iIilliis-i'<~'oill tariiis, l~ome-sand i_udustry.. (excellt

srAGE REVUE-,\ gaLt mght gr,urchLull1 musIcal

Ds\~r~t'lY'boo tlma ll Wontler Shows .•. Ridcs . , • Vautle-
lUI, . Teo;:

ville .•, •. C~n~srl.r_t-S· Clowns . . . Wild Animals!,'UEE AC'I8-",eua 1:> ..,

~,o~'eSltIiIeO\\'_Nightlyin COIiSHUll through Sellt.. 10th. ,
110h8E. . daily noted jock('~-s ... fme raceRACES- SIX or more ..•

horses. f b' . Is L'ree Nebn\:;lct ~Iusie !,'esth-a!.
~ll]SIC-I.:ots O.UH ••• J.'

BI'«3'A';:t·~'J!!".:,:l

/
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Moniin-g Light

P~~U!iJJ BUrffR
Ken) a. !ar Oll the emer
genCY Bltlf for sandwiches
It's time to bake som'~
mere Peanut Cookies.

Four Enroll at Hasting".
Sunday, Alex Cochrane Jr.

James Ollis, Jr., Patricia Frazier
and Irene Auble wlll go to Has
t111gS where they will enroll at
t1:e Hastings college. Alex, who
Will be a freshman, intends to
specialize in social science.
James Ollis is studying ll1USrC,
arts and science. He is a sop
homore. Miss Frazier also a
sophomore, will study arts and
science wh!!e Miss Auble who
wlll be a freshman, intellds to
specialize in English.

~ood and cIo~hing they need, SO
It is not advisable to send them
these items. Liquor, inflam
mable materials, poisons, etc.,
cannot be sent. No perishable
ma tter should be Included in the
parcels owing to the great dis
tance they must be transported
If candy is sent It should be ot
the hard variety which wlll not
spoil or be broken before it ar
fives

All ,Parcels are subject to cen
sorship, The post office depart
ment urges that grea~ care be
taken in wrapping the parcels
and all articles should be packed
In containers strong enough to
withstand pressure. Addresses
must ,be legible and complete. If
the gifts have more than ordin
ary value they should be insur
ed.

. . /':','T' . '?"!,. ~~ ,...,

PEAOHES :-Colorado Mountain Grown Blbertas in
boxes are now to be had. • • • The season for' these
finest of all Canning Peaches is nearing a close. Buy
Peaches today at Oouncll Oak..'.

f) lfJ Olll1l:a ,
~~ Jar ....

l\Ieat Specials for' Fri. & Sat., Sept. 4-5

Skinless WeiIters __ 25c
Lard, 2pcnnda.i... _ 25c

SM~N~rb t~~~i'~cot IL~i!h/~Sp 16 3~~ ... 15(~
~~~~;.t-":w~)' !P).c:lo'lt'lP·1O,nS SUI.'.Ell and lIallC~, 2'~'1-
~""~.J;'J:r ~, ~uel\'JllIu -,"0. 2~:' Can C

GGjden Cor~~ ,~~:~.~~l>i{crnd .• No" 2 C,1n 15c

Come to our market for
meats that fit il'tto school
lunches like its skin fits an
apple.' Its our business to
have a large selection at all
times; to keep prices down
to the lowest levels possible...

••

School bells will soon
be ringing and again its
mother's task each day to
provide a tasty, nourishing
lunch for her kiddies. What
better food could she serve
than meat?

y

Its "Barl\: to
School" Again

North Side Market
Joe Y. Dworak, Prop.

"""""""""""""""OI~III"'I81I11I11~~IIIIII"'lIIaI;lIIl11l11"'III"'~III'"1II111111..J1

. REAL ESTATE THANSl<'EHS. I
Note: United States Internal

Revenue Stamps are required on
i real estate transfers at the rate

of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sideration is 100 dollars or less.t
When transfer Is made subject I
to a mortgage or other encum-I
brance, revenue stamps are re-I
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

(From the County Records I
August 27, 1942.) ,

Wauantv Deeds.
Anna Kush and husband Frank

Kush to .Mary Walahoski. Lots
6 and 7, 111 Block 3, of Haskell's
Addltlon to Ord, in Valley coun
ty, Nebraska. $700.00. $1.10 re
venue stamps affixed.

Survlvorshlp Wauanty Deeds.
Mary Walahoski to Thomas

Walahoskl and wife Alfonza
Walahoski as Joint Tenants.
Lots 6 and 7, in Block 3 of
Haskell's Addition to Ord' in
Valley County, Nebraska. $700.00.
$1.10 revenue stamps affixed.

I --Quiz want ads ge't results.

1" ~E' ··l1B,I.. E'R'
: .'"~ .'("'; .. ' ~, ....

Saturday Aftemoon-c-c-z P. 1\1.

),

SW~4 of ~ec. 21 in Twn. 18 North, n». 13, West of the 6th P. lU. This farm lies
a h~lf-nule north and t~ll'ee miles west of North LOllP and was rented this year
by hoy J~eobs. It ~l'HI 2t acres of .oats, 6 acres sudan, -1.8 acres barley, 7 acres
~ul~lllla Iallow and 27 acres corn, with a total crop-land of 70.8 acres. This farm
IS improved. .

,

NW~~ of .S(c. 3! in TWIl. IS. North, Rn, 13, West of the 6th P. M. This farm is
th~,01.d.'\atts pla~c,!oe.ated Just west of the North LOllP Cemetery. It was farmed
t~ll::; ) e.lr.by lU. E. SIl11th, and had 36 acres of barley 30 acres in sweet clover;
B acres III corn a11(1 -17 acres pasture, This pasture'is extra food. lias 113.2
acres of crop-Iand, .

~'~~4. of Sec,. 1~ in Twn. 17 ~.orth, R~l. 13, West of the 6th P. ~I. This farm
lle.~ 'H5t of Scotia al~lI ~lll'ee.nnies straight south of North Loup. It was !:lrlllcd
tl11~ ~e.u by Max Kltnglnsmlth, and had U acres of wheat, 12 acres' of rye, 18
acres of barley, 19 acres old alfalfa, 20 acres of corn for a total of 85 acres of
cropland.

Wm. Blauhorn &Wm. Fechtner
Executors under Will of Martha Otto, Deceased

For further particulars, see or write to Herbert F. Mayer, Att., Grand Island,
Nebraska, .

Terms of Sale: 15% at time of sale, balance Ull 011 approval of sale by County Judge of
Hall County, Nebraska, and delivery of deed.

These farms are not rented for 1913, and possession will be given March 1, 1913, to the
buyer, .

F

Abstracts will be furnished showing marketable title free and clear of all en
cumbrances, with. all taxes paid to date.

At th.e platform on .the sot~th side of the Community Building in North Loup,
we WIll sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash to settle the Estate
of Martha otto, Deceased, the following three farms .each a Quarter-Section:

.Sack LtBItrnlbelia 3fiu«R
C€9al COliMn!j~\\IRY

1(.0 litJ lvtI F~E III
We still have a fairly well bal,mc;d stock of

lumber. 'I'hose intending to build this fall should
arrange now for their requirements.

Any farm building, structure or project havinz
a total estimated cost of less than $1,000.00 can b~
built without a permit.

Residential construction either farm or town
is limited. to $500.00. . .

Farm buildings that are necessary and costing
more than $1,000.00 can be built after getting a
permit for same. .

Call and let us take care of your
requirements

Brief funeral services for Mrs.! cisco, Mrs.' E. O. Simps,on, Nor
Florence Smith, 85, were held folk, and Mrs. W. R. Krudop,
Wednesday, afternoon at the Newark, N. J., by three grand
cemete~y with Rev ..O. F. Wagner sons and one grandson-in-law,
in charge and bunal was made all of whom are officers in the
in the family lot beside her hus- U. S. army, and by two grand
band who passed away in 1920. daughters. Mrs. Smith had been

,For the past twenty years most on a vacation in Minnesota with
of Mrs. Smith's llfe has been her daughter, Mrs. Donnie Kru
spent away from North Loup but dop, and Mr. Krudop when she
she was always glad to come was stricken with a heart attack.
back and felt this was home. They returned to the Simpson
One of the charter members of home in Norfolk as quickly as
the Nolo club and instrumental possible and a fewrnlles out of
i~l organizing the North Loup the city she dropped off to sleep
library, she expressed a keen in- and 'except for a slight rally did
terest in the progress of both. A not regain consc1ouness passing
year ago while her daughter, away Wedneday night. ' A large
Donnie had charge of the Bartz Icrowd of friends was present at
store, Mrs. Smith lived again in the cemetery Friday afternoon
North Loup and was heard to to pay their last respects to Mrs
say many times that the best Smith. After the services Mr:
friends ~he ever had lived here. and Mrs. Simpson and daugh
Mrs. S1111th whose maiden name ter, Florence, and Mr. arid Mrs
was Florence Pidge, was born Krudop were guests for lunch in
at Clyde, N. Y., March 21, 1857. the home of Clifton and Fanny
In the late seventies she was McClellan.
marrl~~ to George O. Smith, Mrs. Gordon Little and Mrs.
dr:Ugglst: For reasons of health Sam Drawbridge and two little
M.r. Sllllth brought his young girls left on the Saturday even
Wife to Holt county, Nebraska ing bus for Omaha The men
near Clearwater, "Yl~ere they set- went down a week ago and have
t!ed 0:1 a clalm hvmg for some found work there. -
time 111 a sod house. He later Mrs. George Cox wel;t to Hast
rf~tutrn.ed to. the drug puslne~s, lngs on the Saturday morning
Irs 111 Neligh, then 111 Elgm bus

rrdlinally in North Loup where Mary Ann Bartz spent Sun
~ s ~mlIy was reared and where day with her parents Mr and
i e dled, Mrs. Smith was active Mrs. otto Bartz. She 'had' been
n t,he work of the Methodist in Hastings with Mr. and Mrs.
C~lUlch in North Loup, where ¥errlll Anderson Saturday night
s Ie "was a member for many and Dale Hutchins, who had
y~als...She wa~ a member of the been there for the week accom
Eastern Star 111 ScotIa. She is panled her home. Mary Ann

Msur~n ed by three. daughters, returned to Lincoln Sunday
IS. Glace Stovall of San Fran- evening.
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98c

ANKLETS

19c

White or Fancy

Special!

SHIRTS

Standard quality cotton ank
fJIt d low price, Solid colors
or fancy patterns for scbool.
In sizes up to 10. Assorted
colors.

Notice Of Debts Of
Corporation Of The Farmers

Grain & Supply Company
Ord, Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given, as pro
vided by law, that The Farmers
Grain & Supply Company ot
Ord, Nebraska, a corporation
with its principle place of busi
ness at Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, transacting business in
Valley County, Nebraska, has
nineteen thousand eight hund
red sixty-nine dollars and fifty
three cents existing debts out
standing with assets totalling
slxty-six thousand three hund
red twenty-seven dollars and
thirty-six cents as of December
31, 1941. '

In witness whereof, we, the
president and a majority of the
Board of Directors of said corpo
ration, have hereto affixed our
names and the seal of the corpo
ration, at Ord, Nebraska this 1st
day of May, 1942. .
The Fan.ners Grain & Supply CO.

(SIgned) Henry Benn
President.

Frank T. Krlkac
Henry Vodehnal
John G. Bremer
Arnold Bredthauer

(SEAL)

The biggest value "e could
find at this price. Choice of an
all·w hite, or faucy patterned
shid \\ ith slllall coll.lr. Fast
color - extra "ell nude. Sizes
to U.

Your 'Fatttily/

SI-IIRTS

69c

LONGIES
Lois of Wear

98c

$1.98

'\
Basque Style

Boy In

,
For School

Two-Tone

Sweater
Coats

UNDERWEAR

25c

Part Wool

SWEATER

oni'.

Then Brown-:\IcUonald's tbe place to 5uP11ly his scbool and
winter nceds at price savings from undcrwear to outerwear.
lIere's all eye-view' of tbe things he'll need most. ' Look them

COl t and pullovers
in popuhr colors,
such as blue, tan,
gray, green. Pad
wool to insure ex
tra warmth. Sizes
24-36.

Button front sweat
ers in two· tone col
ors in novel t y
\\eave' that is part
wool. Sizes 24-36.

Sturdy cotton wQrsteds in wool
effect. . lIerrillgb')ue type in
blue, bro\\ n, green, Made witb
dro~ belt loopS, cuff bottoms,
hip pcckcts. A standout value.
Sizes 8-18.

Basque pullover of cotton pat
terlled in colorful run-around
stripes. A favorite with 9
boys out of 10. Medium weight
suitable for early fall wear.

Boys' athletlo style knit cot
ton shirts; broadcloth shorts
or knit briefs. Extra quality
(or the price. Sizes 6·16.

I

Soldier-to-be Feted.
The young people of the Lu

theran church honored Fred
Jensen at a covered dish dinner
and a puty in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jen
sen Friday evening. Fred, who
was unaware that the a1Iair was
planned) W:lS completely taken
by surprise. The evening was
spent playing bingo. Fred left
Tuesday morning with the rest
of the Valley county quota for
Fort Crook where he was exam
ined for induction into the army.

Oklah01llians Honored.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bouma,

their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Vir
ginia Bouma and her sister, Miss
Doris Kraig, all of Belva, Okla.,
were the guests of honor at a
family picnic in the Community
park in Arcadia Sunday. The
others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Dunlap and Clayton
"f Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Coleman of Richmond, Cali!.,
Judge and Mrs. John Andersen
and family of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Reimer Bouma of Arcadia,

The visitors from Oklahoma
3.1 rived in Ord Friday where they

PHlCES EFFECTIVE SEPT, 41-5

Swift's 3'fall 23
Premium 'Cans f C

FREE DELlVEHY

Miller's Corn }'lakes ._... 2~~;:: 15c

J ·L·d Ball :\1ason 2d 4hat 1 S or Kerr OZ. ~C

P· I Dole's 29-oz, 27llleapp e Crushed Cans C
Macaroni _ _ _..2Ibs.15c

Cff · Lal{oy, with double lb 27o ee Money Back Guarantee....................... • oJ C

Cocoa ~;~~hers 2~~'n 22c

M, It d]\/1.11 Kraft 16 oz. 30a e 1l I 1\ Br.md ('an C

P &C ·· t Yellowstone 2No.2 29eas at t 0 S Brand Cans.. C

P tt l l\/J t Swift's 4H size 25o e( Hlea Premium Cans.... C

Ct Golden 14 oz. 10'a sup Sun Bottle C

K· tour . 2No. 2% 27I au t'amily Cans.. C

Crackers ~~:l~~t~ 2~b~x 19c
Wheaties 2}lkgs. 21c
S I· & G or 6b 25oap l'Q'stal White aI'S c
Duz ~~la~ll.r.l~~~.e. L~~gg~ 23c

Mill{
P, 'I L'l ·Dixiana .3lb. 13anca {e r OUI Bralill B~lg C

S It Car~y·s 226-oz'lha IodIZed Tubes ~C

Fresh Produce
*P · Large 2lb 15eppel S Green S.. C

CI · Colorado Large 14·e elYPascal , BUllCh C

G· New 5pOUl1(1 27Iapes Concords B~lsket C
*TOltlatoes ~~~l~~n 3Ibs, 10c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

$2.98
to

$2.98

to

•

•

CHASE'S

DRUG
SPECIALS

Ed F.
BERANEI{

Comstock News

New
Blollses and Sweaters

for Fall!. .

New arrivals in Blouses for fall_

feature s12irtlwist and shod slEere
styles especially; new sweaters

are still 100 per cent wool. Some
are angoras, some handkllits,

many norelty 1ceares. Very low

priced.

$1.20 size S. :\1. A , :...9lc

25c PABLV:U : : ,.,19c

50c Rexall B.\llY 01!J 39c

100 Pure ASPllUN
TABLETS Hc

30c ALKA SELTZt:lL. 49c

25c }<'EE~.\)lE~T 19c

50c tube UXGl1E~nNE 43c

Regs CHOCOL.\TE
L.\XNfl\'E, 24·s 25c

$1.00 Hinds llANO
LOTION 49c

1 pint IWBlllXG
ALCOHOL 23c

Prescription Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.
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returned horne from Omaha on :-----------------------1 Iday morning with Miss Callahan were guests in the John Ander-
Wednesday evening. They had. ~LYRIA N S I of st. Paul as teacher in the sen home. Mr. Bouma is Mrs.
taken Wallace and Nor ll1 a. E EW t high school room and' Miss Andersen's brother. Donald An-
Champion back to their home L .1 Kusek teaching the lower grades. dersen, who has been helping
after they had spent the past ------- .-------------- Connie Hansen of Lafayette, his uncle on his farm' in Okla
month at the Henderson home. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, Ia., arrived last week and will homa, returned to Ord with the
Mr. Champion was able to leave Carol Jean and W. E. Dodge 1'12- attend school here and make Boumas.

. • . the hospital, but is. still in a cast turned from Minnesota early her home with her grandparents
The local school opened MOll- ~atrYes and near neighbors came and he and the children are be- Thursday morning where they Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnick. Iohti Cl'e1n12Ys H0120red

day morning with about the III with well filled baskets and Ing cared for by his sister. A spent several days at the lakes. Mrs. E. J. Groff and family of
same enrollment that they had helped them celebrate the birth COUSi~l of Mrs. Henderson's, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny and Scotia spent Friday and Satur- at Farewell Picnic
last year, there being 61 reglst- anniversary of Mrs. Shepperd. Gussie A. Jones, accompanied Keuneth Hoyt of Comstock, w~o day here in the 0, J. Fillinger A farewell picnic was held in
ered in high school and 62 in the Last Wednesday about noon, the Hendersons home and WIll were 111 the party, left for then' ~ome. Mrs. Groff is Mrs. Fil- the Ord park Sunday evening in
grades. Seth Compton is again the ladies started to congregate spend at least part of her homes at noon. linger's mother, honor of Mr. and Mrs. John
superintendent .and will teach at the hOIl1.e of Mrs. ~rnie Math- month's vacation with them. .Mrs. William J. Helleberg and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Ciemny who .are leaving Ord
typing,' physics, speech and eson, it being her birthday and Mrs. Mary Bussell spent from, RIchard returned from' Crete Carol Jean were Friday supper soon for WashIllgton where they
eoach the athletic department. her daughter, Mrs. Allie Plock Tuesday until Thursday at thelsunday to attend to some per- guests of Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe will make their home. The
rs:[uean~e~~iStsF1~~dwTlit~~c~ef~ planned the surprise.', There home of her brothers, Mr. and sonal affairs for a day or two. Ciemny in Comstock. Other others present were Mr. and Mrs.
hl 1 . were around thirty ladies pres- Mrs. Joe Rousek near Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lom- guests were Private Edmund and Ernest Parkes or Arcadia, Miss
19l school, Mr. Lewin taking el.lt and a~t~r. a big covered dish Sh<;l assisted with the threshing bard, who have 'made their, Mrs. Olemny, Mr. and Mrs. Irene Bartusek of Burwell, Mr.

~l~~rge of we mr.nuel td,aining dinner, vlsitlng and gam e s wlule there. home in the late Joe Clernny Bernard Hoyt and Kenneth. and Mrs. Cash Welniak of Elyria
eIlll~l~~~ti~l~s~~~n"k~css L~~ing~rii quickly passed away the af.ter- property moved into the Mrs. C. and Mr. and M.rs. Joe Cetak and
tea 1 ho . i E r 1 noon. Mrs. ¥atheson received r---------------~------lE. Wozniak house ill the center r----------------------.. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cetak ot Ord.
and ~nusi~lewiWloyg~l ~~i gl fJ./ many lovely ~lftS. '~ I of town. LS . 1 t .
Lewin and Mr. Auble. PIn the Between thirty and fo~ty Leg- I NORl H Lour Frank Faytinger of Linwood ocra and Personal W. B. Vergm Honored.
grades Mrs. Edmund Ciemny will lonnalres and thelr famllie~ en- I ~ and son Edwin of Cleveland, 0., -----.. ----:.--------__1 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin
aaain teach the 7th and 8th joyed a picnic III the Village ~ S lId' N tl L spent Saturday attending tOI M W'lfi d H k and farnlly, Mr. and Mrs Jens
g~ade room, Mrs. Bainton the 4th park. Games and visiting pa~s- MOI~d'~~ ~ltft{v HI El~~y las ~~~ farm interests in this vicinHy. rs. 1 ar ar ness Nelsen and Mr. an~ Mrs: Her-
5th.and 6tl: grade room and Miss ed the afternoon and,the ~adles erintendent. M~'s. Elle has the Miss Virginia Carkoski of Bur- . Honored at Shower. man Nass an,d the~r daughter,
LUCIlle Stnckland will take the decided that there was enough p i 1 dYtl cal well "pent Sunday and Monday Fnday afternoon the members Ruth Faye, were dinner guests
1 t d • good things to eat for supper so commerc a course an 112 vo 1 •.' f tl Mid 1 L di Aid t in the W B Vergi 1 ho Ss ,2n and 3rd grades. all that c~uld sta 'ed 'music. Unless arrangements for. lere WIth her father Leon Car- 0 112 ,1 va 12 a es. me da h" 1 me un-

Henry Bartu, Mrs. Joe Barl u • J . an instructor can be made band ·\koski. -, at the home of Mrs. WIlham wi- : y w er~. they. helped Mr. yer-
and Mrs. August Bartu went to l;3unday afternoon, about ol~e- and orchestra will have to be Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny berg, w~lere. they gave a shower gin celebrate ~l~ flft~eth birth-
Ord Friday to see little MI.<;s tlurty, the fii~ whistle sounded, dispensed with for this year. of. Comstock accompanied by for Mrs. Willard Ha!kness, the day. Ruth Fay e brought the
Connie Jean, a new arrival fn the, alarm being turned III be- Mrs. Russell Heyden will teach Private Edmund Ciemny and his Iformer Theh.na King. Mrs. cake necessary for the occasion.
the nartu family. Viola Wozniak ~au.:se a sl~oCd owne.j b~ Han.k the English but will not hC'gln WIfe ~pent· Thursd::y evening Harkness l'eCeiYe~ many beautl- .
accompanied her sister, Mrs. Hor ton, ~a~k of the house where her work till next week. Miss here with the Leon Ciernny tam- ful and useful glfts, Ice cream ,...--~-~-~~_.---------------_.,.
August Bartu home for a few he lives ;n the. east, ~art of town, Lulu Baugh returned .Thursday By. ~~mund".who is stationed and cake were served.
d3YS visit. Mr. and Mrs. James had caught file. Firemen quick- from York where she had spent at. Wllllams FIeld at Chandler,
wozniak came over Sunday and ly were on the job and although the summer and will again con- Anz., is enjoying a fifteen days
she returned home with them. the fire had gotten a good start duct the home economics class. furlough.

Mrs. Hazel Mathauser of Ta)'- and the wind was, fanllln!5 It 111- Fifteen girls have enrolled so far, M~·s. Ema~l KUk,lish, who has
lor came down Frid'3.y eveniner t? furY, they succeeded III P~lt- for the home economics course., opela.ted Al s Ta, ern the past
.\ ':l • 0 t t'l S t ~l . '" tll1g It out before the buildmg The board was fortunate in year, has sold her business to
• Hl sPtClnl undl al tUIl aydmfoln- was entirely consumed. There seclll'I'llg WI'Ill' "111 Cook J'r' a for Sylvester Papiernek last Satur-
ing Willer aug 1 121' an am- \ as tl . jer' tl b ild' er t ", .,- d11 M d M ' M'k J 1 d v 1:0 111 "'. III le u lll", a mer North Loup DOY as agricul- ay.rI'I' .r. an r:s. leo III an. the tllne, bell1g used for a hog tural instructor He had been The Jolly Juniors 4-H club

e 12\011. . . shed at night. It is reported in the U S Na~y stationed at held their local achievement at
.Mrs. ElSie Dow~e. and her that some sl~lall boys h.ad chang- Great Lakes and' r.:::centl was the l:ome of their leader Miss

&l,'ulddaughter, Lona111e! left on ~d from their clothes lllto bath- given a medical dischar~ be- Phyllis Dodge on Sunday after
the bus MOnday" morl1lng for lllif SU!ts and h~d. started f~r a cause of sinus trouble. Last noon. They .had a display of
Palker, C?lo. MI:S. Dowse tak- SWIm III tlw ll'ogation ditch year he tauoht at Taylor He the articles made during their
lng Lorrame back to her home when they looked back and saw 1 27 b ,0 . 11 d i hi' t summer project.
after she h~d spei:t the summer the building :-vhere they had un- ~l~ssses. o~is;n~~a~l ~~icsgn \~~ ~rs. A. A, Hayek of David qity
n:?,nths hele. Mr:>. ,Dowse will dressed start111g to burn.. They Hordville had contract<:>d tOjarnved by bus Thursday evenlllg
Vl::;lt a week or so WIth her dau- ran back and managed to get teach science and came over to spend several days her~ v1slt
g,hter, Mrs. Thurman Foster, Mr. their clothes out before the Thursday only to le;ve for a ing her daughters, Mesdames W.
ri~:tll~l~ll~d family before return- flames got too bad. . position with the Central City E. Dodge and Leon Ciemny, and

o " . . At a qUie~ ceremony,Perfonned schools. For the present at look after farm interests.
Mr: and Mr::;. Herbert GeOlge at the pansh house III WescottIleast the other teachers plan Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kruger

of LIllcoln and Mr:,\. Harland by the. Rev. Dahlgren, Sunday to carry the extra load made by and Mrs. Guy Abrahams of Lin
George.and tw.o children of Den- morning, Signa Olson, daughter this vacancy. In the grades, coIn arrived Ss;turday evening in
t?n arnved Fnday night and yi- of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Olson, be- Beulah Porter is back on the the Fred Mart111son farm home.
Sited until ~unday ni~~t WIth came the bride of Glen ,Galla.gh- job as primary teacher and has ?Ul~?ay afternoon they were v1s
Mr. and Mr:s. J~SS Geoloe. 121', son of Mr. and Mr:s. Ohver 7 beginners and 14 in the sec- ItOI:> in. the W. E. ~odge home
. Mr. and Mrs ..E. J. 9rawford vi- Gallagher. and grade. Agnes Manchester before leturning to Lmcolr;t. Mrs.

SIted Sunday WIth Mr. Crawford's Last Tuesd~y, Aug. ~5, o~cu~- is at her old post in the s.:::cond Kru~er was formerly VIrgInia
mother at the Fred Crawford red the marnage of MISS Llbble primary, having 17 students, 10 Dod",e. , . . ,
hOllle near Westerville. . Stefka, eldest daughter of Mr. third graders and 7 in the fourth Mr. and Mr:s. Ray Fll1mger and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shepperd and Mrs. John Stefka, to Frank grade. Marcia Rood has 25 in I two daug~lters of Scotia were
were pleasantly surprised Sun- Chalupa.. A wedding ?ance in the fifth· and sixth grades and ISunday dllll~er guests here of
day when sewral families of re- the evenll1g at the NatlOnal ~alI Hazel Stevens has 24 in the sev- the O. J. FIJlll1ger family. .
;;;;;;;;:;:::;:;:;;;::;:;;;;;;::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;::;;~. was largely attended by relatIves enth and eighth grades. Cloyd School. commenced here Mon-

-------- and friend~ of the couple who Ingerson, janitol', has the school ------~----------------'----
came. to :w'lsh them the best of house well cleaned, floors and
marned hfe. desks varnished and '~verything

Mrs. Ernie Matl,leson and Mrs. seems set for a succelSsful year.
Joe West entertamed for the Mrs. Clifford Hawkes and Gary
boys home on vacation at the left Monday for a few days visit
Matl:eson home last Tuesday in Denver. Harold Currie goes
eyelllng. Those present were L~ to the navy Thursday and Mrs.'
roy West, Homer Matheson, Ge Hawkes made the trip at this
Hosek, Doyle Bruner and Elwo.o time to se~ him before he left.
Speer. . Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock re-

Last Wednesday eyelllng the turned Thursday evening from
last band ~ol1Cert of the season Milton, Wis., where she had
was held III Comstock. A good spent the past ·three weeks with
crowd was out to hear the band her son, O. T. Babcock and his
and also enjoyed several special family.
num~ers frol:l Sargent and com- The Albert Babcock family
mUlllty Sll1g111g. Seven, of 0l!r moved to Scotia Wednesday
band helped Sargent With theu where Mr. Babcock can be nearl
concert Tuesday and some of his work in the Scotia bank,
Sargent's band came Wednesday Belva started to school in ScotIa
to join our band for the concert. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Ochsner J. F. Earnest left on the Tues
and daugh~er, ~la~ne, and Mr. day morning bus for Farnam
and Mrs. BIll HlgglllS were Sar- ville, la., where he will visit the
gent cal1ers last Monday after- Lon Newcomb family and then
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ochsner go on to Ohio to see a sister.
purchased a new car while there. Nettie Clark left Tuesday for
. Mr. and l\~rs. George F~etz en-I Madison to begin he.r work in
Joyed a ViSIt from then two the Madison schools.
daughters, Mrs. Mike F~'etz of M~·s. Herbert Ellis left on the
Bu1Ialo, S. D., and Mane Fretz Thursday morning bus for Flor
of Broken Bow, the first of the ida where she expected to spend
week. some time with her husband

Leroy West, stationed with the who is with the U. S. army and
U. S. navy at Phildelphia return- stationed there.
ed to duties after spending a Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCul
short .furiough with his mother Ilough alid two daughters arrived
and SIster, Mrs. Joe West and last week from their home in
Wil.ma. "Freckles" took the late IDes Moines, la., and w111 visit
tram from Broken Bow Thurs- her mother, Mrs. Jennie Hawkes
day night. till Thursday this week. They

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Henderson spent the week end at Danne-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~brog and st. Paul with hisr. people.

Charles Clark and Edward
Pawleska were North Loup boys
who went to Omaha for army
induction Tuesday.

A church night supper held
Monday night at the MethodistI
church honored Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Tucker who are leaving on
Wednesday for California. They,
are driving through and Mr.
Tucker's aunt from Aurora will
accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vo~eler and
Robert arriwd home Sunday
after having spent three weeks
in Boulder, Colo. Esther Taylor,
who has been in Brighton, Colo..,
with the Truman Barnhart fam
ily accomp~1.nied them home.
They spent the day Sunday in
Broken Bow with the Rafe Gib
sons.

The Ben Sintek family and
Lucinne Fisher were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. El
don Sintek.

Mrs. Eldon Sintek entertained
at a shower for Mavis Schudel
Thursday evening.

Carlyle lIo<:>ppner and Edward
Hudson spent Sunday in Hast
ings.

The Clifford Goodrich family
spent Sunday in Hastings with
Frances.

Virginia Kerr came home from
Lincoln on the Monday evening
bus.

Mrs. Ronald Marks and son
Jimmie accompani<:>d the Har
old McCullougll family here last
week and are spending the time
with the H. H. Clement family.
They spent the week end in
Mira valley with the Joe Marks
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Comfort C1.\I~l
mins moved Tuesday to the Mc
Clellan farm where Alvin TlICl<:-

.l;::=======.-==============~====:::.!::-=' ~~ ers h~ve been living.
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WE DELIVEH

Ord, Nebraska

Beiter Now Tllan

Ever Before

48 lb. Bag

$1<J53

*

Funk's IIGJ1

Hybrids

Auble Motors

We are booking orders
now for famous Funk's G
Hybrid Seed Corn for 1943
planting. These hybrids de_
veloped by J. C. Robinson
Seed Co., of Waterloo, Nebr.
have proved highest yield
ing of all seed corns under
Valley county conditions.

We w1l1 gladly give you
every assistance in plan
ning your planting and in
ordering the G hybrid seed
best suited to your farm.

The world chali1pion corn
yield of 1941, totalling 190.1
bushels per acre, was made
by Herman Barrett, of
Gibson county, Indiana,
with a Funk hybrid. Yields
up to 95 bushels per acre
were made in 1941 here in
Valley county with Funk
hybrids.

We sold 400 bushels of
Funk's G hybrids for 1942
planting. See your n~Igh

bor:s field for proof that
these hybrids pay. And let
us book your order NOW,
while the hybrid best suit
ed to your farm is avail
able. $1.00 per bushel de
posit will assure the best
corn crop you ever raIsed
in 1943.

conventions by making a single
tnp to town, as the democrats
met Thursday morning and the
republicans in the afternoon he
did not choose to attend either
meeting.

*

SEl''!'. 3-4-5

~IH. and sius, A. H, llUOX

Announeement

""r-'
WE WILL HAVE PLENTY COLOlL\DO PEACIIE~

SATUHDAY 'j,

48 lb. Bag

Sl~'5'

l\IH. and l\IHS. KENNETH DHAPEH

Shell Produeer: _..100 Ib, bag 85c

PHONE 187

Coffee, Blue Ribbon Jb. jar 31c
KrislJY Cracl{ers _._2 lbso 28c
WI t FI' I l\l.iller's. ~ f '23lea (l {es \\ltIl bo\\l '""' ......._[d 01 . c
CharUlin Tissue__ .4 toll cbt 23c
Peanut Butter.._ 2Ib. jar 39c
S I Fancy Pink 2f '4ha IlIon 1 lb. Can .."'."' "'"'"................ 01 ac
Duz, 24's .._ _ _ 23c
Seasons Toilet Soall-_._ .4 bars 26c
Oleo, Lily brand__ ,.. ~ .lb. 18c
Bacon Squares ~~~:t~ ....""' .. ,,"'-"',,"' : lb.17c
P t t New I 25oa oes Home Grown ..."'......".'"""' .....pee { , c

Onlar Flour Oven Best ~'lour

In taking OHr the business formerly run by Mr. and
Mrs. Draper it shall be our policy to conduct it along the
sam, general lines as they did, maintaining a full line of
high class grccerles, together with a line of cold meats, and
fresh fruits and vegetables in season. We, therefore solicit
your continued patronage and good will.

We wish to take this means of publicly expressing our
sincere thanks to our many friends for the business we have
enjoyed during the 5~2 years we havj, conducted a grocery
store in Ord and we would bespeak for our successors the
hope that you will extend to them the same measure of
patronage you have accorded us.

~"""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",

I

Ord Boy in Hawaii
Heard Over Radio

He's Popular Politically.
Ed Hulinsky, young farmer llv

ing in the Eureka precinct must
ha,",} that certain something
which it takes to get votes. In
the primary election his name
was' written in on both the
democratic and republican tick
et as a delegate to the county
convention and he was elected
by both parties. Even though
he could have attended both

•
21 Miles North of

Burwell

at ORD

Bohenlian llall
Wed~, Sept. 9th
Also Silver Wedding

Anniversary

Music by

Julius Dvoral{
and his

Jolly Coppersmiths

YOUTH HALLY
AT l\IISSION

Dance

Rev. Theodore H. Epp of
Lincoln will be the main
speaker Saturday, sept. 12,
8:30 p. m., at the youth ral
ly to be held at the Cedar
Creek Baptist Mission, 21
miles north of Burwell.
Registration will begin at
10:30 a. m. Everybody wel
come.

87c per 100cc

UINGLEIN DUUG srrOHE
- (Let Us Pill Your Prescriptions) -

ANCHOH HOG CHOLEHA S~HUl\1

Complete stoek of Anchor Poul(ry antI Animal V,\ccines

100 KHUSII RAPS for worms in chiekens """_.._.,, ,,75c
POULTltY WORM POWDEH, treats 100 to 150 chic.kens, ..75c
100 Lee GIZZAHD CAPSULES, pullet size _ " $1.00
Perfumed TOILET SOAP" .._ ".3 bars 13c
SU5 PETHOLAGElt ._ .." "" ,,"",, 89c
Plunder's Tablets, for lI~'peracid stomaehs $1 & $3 sizes

t""""""""""""""""""""""""""," " " " ,. ~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

TIm SOCIAL l"OHECAST.
The Ladles AId of the Chris

tian church is meeting Wednes
day afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Lawrence Loft w1ll be
hostess to the Modern Prisclllas
this (Thursday) afternoon and
pinochle will be played.

.The Rebekah kensington will
llleet Frlday af\ernoon with MI4S
Lloyd Wilson.

Auble Mot~rs

A good time to replace
your light plant batteries.
Same priCe as a year ago
and batteries still available.

3 used 6-volt Winchargers
2 32-volt radios
2 6-vo~t radios
Nearly new 14-inch Case

. ensilage cutter
21-inch Wood Bros. thresh

er, run 1 season
22-inch Wood Bros. thresh

er, run 2 seasons
Potato chip machine, like'

new
Counter scales, good
Electric co1Iee grinder
5-foot all porcelain electric

refrigerator
Good used cream separator
2 small electric hot plates
Several feet of good used

belting
5 used Delco light plants

6-volt Winchargers went
out of production Aug. 15.
Present stock is all that is
available.

A new DeLaval cream
separator will save all the
high priced cream for you.
Bold at the same old price
and terms to suit you.

Auble
Swap Shop-

THE WANT AD PA.GE r----------------------J -Robert Lutz of Arcadia is a Mrs..Martha Babcock
I I LOCAL NEWS surgical patient in the hospital

His condition is much improved. Dies at North Loup
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET IJ L---___________________ -dDr'tMiller performed an ap-

t
Mrs. Martha Babcock, 51, died

-Mr. and Mrs. Cooley of Ar- pen ec orny for Norma Sargen in her home in North Loup early
• WANrl'ED • LIVES'I'OCK cadla were Ord visitors Monday of Ericson Saturday. Tuesday morning after a long

;-Medicine cabinets, etched -Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McClure illness.. Funeral services will be
------------- mirror, two glass shelves. Stoltz and Mrs. Clara Kincade left in the home Friday afternoon at

WANTED-To buy a kitchen FOR SALE-Solid mouthed heavy Variety store. 23-ltc Monday morning to spend ten 2:30 o'clock with Rev. Shephard
sink. Wayne Ttlrner 22-2tp shearing Rambouillet ewes. -Miss Agnes Brim is spending days in the Black Hills of South of Scotia in charge.

Price $8.00. Lloyd Kyner, a couple of weeks on a vacation Dakota. On September 14 Mrs. Mrs. Babcock was the mother
'WANTED-To buy a good barn, Long Pine, Nebr., 22-5tp at Guyman, Okla., where she is Kincade will begin work at the lof ten children the youngest of

not smaller thaii 28x28. E. S. visiting her sister and friends. N~braska State Bank replacing whom is ten years old. She leaves
Murray.· . 23-2tc CATTLE FOR SALE immediately -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogel- Mrss Alberta Flynn. six sons, Chester. of Ansley, Mer-

or for later delivery. 20 year- tanz, Mrs. Charles Bals and Mrs. -Leonard Parks, who has yin of Beatrice, Gilbert, Carroll,
WANTED-School boy to board Iing heifers, 18 yearling steers, Vincent Kokes spent Monday in been employed In the Farmers Donald and Iradell and four
. and room. Phone 405, Mrs. all Whiteface; 30 800-1b. steers Omaha. .. Grain and Supply company store daughters, Mrs. Marguerite Scott,

Anna Socha. 21.-2tc and in good, flesh. All cattle -Raymond Hansen of Martin, for many years, has resigned his Mrs. Lillian Barber, Ida Mae and
WANTED TO BUY-Acreage at dehorned. In pasture 2 miles S. D., was a guest of his parents, job. He left Tuesday morning Bonnie. A sister, Mrs. Rose Rei-

Ord or near there. Write box west of Ord. Henry Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen over for Portland, Ore., where he chert of Calumetvllle, Wis., came
No. 313, Ord, Nebr. 23-ltp 1 mile west of Ord. 22-tfc the week end. He left Monday plans to enter defense work. to be with Mrs. Babcock during

. , afternoon. Mrs. P~rks. and their daughters her last Illness. Two other- sis-
WANTED-School children to PURE BRED JERSEYS-14 heif- -Dr. Barta removed the ton- may [oin him later. His father, tel'S and a brother also survive.

room and board. Mrs. James ers, seven [I? freshen this fall sils and adenoids of Delorls iHarvey Parks and his brother,
Zulkoskl. 22-2tp and early winter, seven ready Golka, the daughter of Mr. and Lloy~, are employed as carpen- r----------------------l

for service. T-B and Bang's Mrs .. Stanley Golka of Elyria tel's III Oregon.
WANTED-A man to plow 100 government tested. I sold 12 Thursday. -Miss Rose Dubas, the daugh- SOCIAL NE\VS

acre of stubble ground and two-year-old heifers last fall -Mr. and Mrs. Doyle CollinsIter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas, I 1
finish at once. John S. Hoff. and winter at $108 each..These and family returned from Mis- was married to John Urbanski, ~----------------------

22-2tc 14 now for sale are still $100 sourl last week. They are the the son. of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Smith Family Picnicks.
------------ • - each and all. Dairy cattle are guests of her parents, Mr. andIDubas III st. Mary's church in I .. ., d d
WANTED TO BUY-1 2-row New much higher now than a year Mrs. William Kessler. Elyria Monday morning. The .T\\entJ-two peol?le atten e a

Idea corn picker; 1 2-row In- ago. Out of the 12 I sold last -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks nuptial Mass was celebrated by I P1C:l,lc of the S11u.th family. in
ternational mounted picker year three stayed in Valley and family and Mr. and Mrs Father Szumski The newly- Bussell park Sunaay honoring ...u,u",uu"u,u",,,..,u,,',,,,,,,,,..,,"""n.u""",,,,,.
and 1 one row all power take t d . f K tl . .' d led l' t 'Lai d tl . Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry K'easey, of- . t coun y an ,as in ormer years enne 1 Draper were dinner \\~ c c coup e. en ~I:"ne le.lr Denver who have been visiting
off picker. Wnte n:e wha you the rest went to dairy centers. guests in the George Satterfield fnel~ds at a wedding dance III relatives in Ord A number of Pinochle Club Meets.
have and the price. L. O. Why milk a beef cow and get home Monday night. Elyna Monday evening. ,', f·: f The Ord Ladies' Pinochle club
Watson, Wahoo, Nebr. 22-2tp 150 pounds of butterfat a "ear. -Mrs. Ward Moore and son -Miss Rubv Collier the dau- cou:>rns. a Mrs. Keasey rom et with Mrs. Ell1il Zikmund

oJ It f ~K' d .! Ire ILoup City were present. In the m ~
WANTED- Experienced bridge Buy these good heifers whose Tom of Taylor stopped for a g 1 ~r 0 m1'. an. Mrs, Al nd.D. evenlnz the group gathered in Tuesday afternoon at the first

and house painters; also some dams and grand da~ns have short visit with her daughter, Collier of Arcadia was married .', 0 • .,' . atherlng since spring. Mrs.
common labor immediately. produced 400 to 500 lbs. of but- Mrs. George Satterfield on their Sunday to William H MCC'lll MIS:> Mamie Sn11th 15 apartment fvilliam Bartlett won high score,
THE DIAMOND ENGINEEH.- terfat a year. B~tterfat Is way to Grand Island Sunday for' son o'f Mr. and 111'05. Er~lest 1fc~ where the:r: ate watermelons. rs. Will Misko low score and
ING COMPANY Grand Island now 40c a lb. Darry papers a visit with another daughter. Call, also of Arcadia. Mr. and Mr:>. Ke~sey accompan- ~rs. George Dworak the travel-
Nebraska ' 21-3tc say It will go higher as Uncle -Captain Tim Ruane of Pitts- -Twin daughters were born to IeddRr' and 1\;11::3. T. dW' Sl~ep- . f!: prize. Mrs. Katheryn Zik- -~~-----~~~...:--- -

S:3,m wants the fats. It's the burgh, ra., stationed at Fort Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hood of Bur- .la~ a Arcad:a Su.r:. ay even- ~~~und was a substitute guest for
WANTED-Matured woman for Jerseys that produce it. 29 Riley, Kas., was a week end well in the Ord hospital Tuesday ing whom they vrslte~ until t rs. Goss, Miss Edna Wertz for

housework in modern home, years with Jerseys, all home guest at the home of Dr. C. J. morning with Dr. Round in at- Tu~sday. when ~hey l:sume<;l Jrs. Socha and Mrs. Joe Dworak
only two in family. H. B. Van raised. The Coats Jersey Home Miller. tendance. One baby weighed six tl~err trip to .10

\\ .1 where they for Mrs. Knezacek.
Decar. 21-tfc Farm, E. S. coats, Ord, Nebr. -LawrenCe Kusek has been pounds and five ounces and the will make their home.

23-1tc advised by the dean of student Iother five pounds and eleven ' _.-
WANTED TO BUY-Your serum affairs of the University of Ne- ounces. Attend Family Reunion. Miskos Entertain.

and test pigs direct. V, W.• FAUl\1 EQUIPT braska that he has been award Mr. alid'Mrs. Jess Worm, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko en-
Robbins. Phone 116, North . 0 ed the LaVerne Noyes scholar-, R 0 CI F' 0 and Mrs. Herman Worm, Mr. tertained at a picnic in Bussell
LouP. 13-tfc FOR SALE-Jolln Deere cor-n ship for the coming year. He' aln oses aIr and Mrs. Beran and daughters MPark Tuesday ebvlening hhonouring

I
I bl d will be a junior. all of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. iss Irene Au e. Teo aer

WHEN YOU NEED nsurance ill er. James Bazant 23-2tp -Mrs Lloyd Wilson this week • 0 dTI d William Worm of Taylor drove Aguests were Dr. and Mrs. Glen
Remember the Brown Agency. ~ , . III I' lUrS ay I.. ble M a ld Mrs A J AubleThe best for less. 30-tfc FOR SALE-McCormick cor n received a' V-mal} letter from to Norfolk where they attended u , r. I ••• ,

binder. Phone 5330. C. E. her brother, Private Everett a family reunion in the park. acnd the Misses Darlene and Jean
WANTED-Furs and hides. High- Inness. . 23-2tp Mason, who Is stationed in None of the members of the arlson and Elizabeth Kovanda.

est cash price paid. Noll Seed - . Hawaii at present and likes the I~xhibitors May Take stock family live in Norfolk but it was
compa.ny.. 34-tf F.OR SALE-McCormick - Deer- Iclimate of the islands very HOllle TIII'S Evelll'llg', No selected because of its central

lng corn picker. Phone 3022. much. location to the homes of the
WANTED - Plumbing, heating 23-2tp -Mrs. Opal Brownsworth and Display Friday. various kinfolk. Relatives were

and sheet metal work and re- "' Itwo chIldren who have been present from Hartingtoil, Wynot,
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- 1<'OR SALE-My truck-mount~dIspending their summer vacation Ponca and Sioux City. Mrs. Will Misko was thrilled
bal. 40-tf corn sheller, compl~te and 111

1

' in the home of her parents, Mr Owing to the rain Wednesday, Monday when she received a
good runlllng order. A. R. and Mrs. O. C. Winder in Ord the management of thc Valley Give Pish Dinner. cablegram from her son, Gerald

• REN1'ALS Brox, phone 28. 23-2tc will return to their ilome in county fair decided to end the Keill1, who is in Hawaii, telling
) 'h Chicago Saturday. fair Thursday ~nd exhibito~s Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson were her that she would be able to

FOR SALE-Jo n Deere J:.ay -Mrs. Frank Kasal has re- will be allowed to take their hosts at a fish dinner Friday hear him over KFOR, a Lincoln
FOR RENT OR SALE-160 acre baler and 30 bundle bale tres. C'eived word of the birth of a stock home Thursday evening. evening to Mr. and Mrs. Fritz station, between 5:30 and 6

farm. Louis Penas. 23-2tp Walter H. Jones, Rt. 3, Arc?1.dIa, baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Leon- The school exhibits constituted Kuehl and daughter Luetta, o'clock Monday evening. Breath-
FOR RENT-First house west of Nebr. 2~-2tp arct Cronk, of Omaha. Leonard the bulk of the display. They Gust Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Char- lessly she tuned in before the

the Quiz office. See Joe Knez- •. I>E;'AL ES1'A'I'E who is Mrs. Kasal's son, is awere put up it'!. the dining hall les Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred stated time and was amply re-
acek. ltc-23 " ' civilian clerical employee at this year which allowed the dis- Albers and Dorothy, Mr. and I warded when she heard her son's

Fort Crook. play more room. Practically all Mrs. Wilmer Anderson, Miss I voice. The program honored
FOR RENT-Modern duplex apt. FOR SALE- Small house, garage, -Gerald Hatfield, son of Mr rural schools and the North Wilma Cochrane and Mrs. John Iowa, where Gerald was employ-

Furnished or unfurnished. Mrs. large lot. $100 down, balance and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, has Loup school made entries which Ambrose. ed before going to HawaiI. The
Albert Jones 23-2tp on terms. Capron Ag·ency. been promoted to th!S.rank of werc judged by County Super- -- reception was clear and Mrs. 1

. 23-2tc sergeant. He is in th~'ltrmy intendent Ida Foster and Miss Fare' 'ell for D pe s Misko declared she heard her
FOR RENT-Several large and medical corps and has been ~ Charlotte Brai1l10n of Greeley ,[ ra r. son, "just as well as though he

small houses. Valley Co. Ab- FOR SALE or RENT-Modern 2- stationed at Tucson, Ariz., but· before they were put up. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper, were right in the same room with
stract Co. 83-tfc story house, across the street is being transferred to Fort! Twelve bouquets of flowers who are soon leaving Ord, were me." Gerald was asked the na-

so~th from Mrs. James Mll- Worth, T~x. ~, . . • w<:re on display, around one honored at a party in the E. O. ture of his work and he answer-
FOR RENT-3-room house with ford's residence. Mrs. Helen -Mr. and Mrs. William Cowen hundred quarts of canned goods, Carlson home Thursday evening. ed that he was an: aircraft in-

full basement. W. H. Barn- Zeleski. .22-2tc and daughter, Norma Jean, and a number of baked goods entries, The men spent' the time playing strument maker. When asked if
ard. 23-tec M1'. and Mrs. Gerald Cowen and iand about sixty entries In the badminton whlle the women en- he had learned to do the hula

---..:...---------- FARMS FOR RENT-,480 acres daughter, Carol, arrived in Ord agricultural divisIon. gaged in pinochle. Refreshments hula, he replied, "No, not yet."
FOR RENT-Modern, furnished close to Loup City on gravel Saturday to visit their parents I There were· a number of 4-H were served late in the evening. The program was short waved to

apartment, with private en- road. 300 acres of pasture, Mr and Mrs. Fred Cohen. Mrs: club dairy calves and hogs on 1<' rid a y afternoon Jessamine Lincoln and rebroadcast.
trance. Mrs. L. J. Auble. plenty of water. A fair set of Cohen, who has been in poor display, and about eIghteen en- Draper was honored at a party

22-2tc buIldings. 200 acres of this pas- health, is somewhat improved. Itries in the poultry 'department. in the home' of Miss Barbara
F-O-R-R-E-N-T-~-I-o-d-er-l-l,-a-ir---co-n-d-i- ture has been rested this year. -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite!The soll conservation has an ex- AJ...,..-ld_e_r_s_er_l_. -::

tioned apt., private bath, plen- We have other farms for rent, and their daughter, Evangeline Ihibit of gra~ses with recom-"""""""""""""",
ty of. hot water. Phone Mrs. E. 160 to 320 acres. Call 165 or of Loup City, Tom Smoyer and mended cultural practices gra-
L. Johnson. 15-tfc write L. W. Gragg, Loup City, Bob Hansen of Allentown, pa'l phically sho,wn. Most of the

. ~ebr. 22-3tc who are guests of the waites' horse exhibit consisted of chlld-
• l\IISCELLANEOUS ." .. who are Tom's grandparents' fen's ponIes. The farm security

WELL IMPROVED stock and and Miss Jane Sutton were din~ladlllinlstration had an exhibit
- grain farBl. 480 acres, 2~2 lniles ner gUests of l\1r. and l\fl's. Keith ~.nd t\VO 4-11 clubs had display

H·s~tr~~RaR;~eJIalfy.N. T'15?t~~ from Loup City. 280 acres of Lewis and Miss Wilda Chase booths.
pasture. Balance in cultivation, Sunday. -----------

FOR SALE-Good, clean cobs Some second bottom. A good -Sunday 1\lr. and Mrs. Frank A 01 0 B I
J. W. Vodehnal, Phone 3022 producer. Plenty of shade 8atterfi?U and famlly of Tay- uXllary ac {S I

. 22-2tp around buildings. This far111 1101' W2f~ guests of the George
FARM: LOANS-Now taking ap- will have to be seen to be ap- Satterfield fam'ly to celebrate I S('lfety PI'ogl'anl

pllcations. J. T. Knezacek. prec1ated. A good hog and the birt'ldays of three members
cattle farm, well located. Extra of the families, S. R. Satterfield
good terms and low rate of ins. G. A, S~ltterfield and Linda Sue

"It ·~~~lT~A Call 165 or write L. W. Gragg, one year old dauy,hter of Mr Ift,l'li":,l' Group Wins Award
Loup City, Nebr. 22-2tc and Mrs. George Satterfield. for COJ>1~/lunity Service

, '..... -Orin Mutter, accompa l1ied

FOR ';fR:'-DE-Falm rp Arcad:J by Mr. and Mrs. John Cie)nny at State Convention.
ter1'1tolY for a resrdence 111 left Tuesday morning for the
Ord. . . Pacific north\\ est where Orin At their regular monthly meet
A good reSidence :n North will visit his SOl1, Charlie, and ing Tuesday evening, members
Loup for a farm III Valley the Ciemnys hope to find em- of the American Legion Auxill-

, county. , . ,) ploymenL Mr. and Mrs. Joe ary decided to cooperate with
1<OR SALJ!,-Well rl1lprove~ 3~O Cetal< will operate the Onyx cafe the Legion's national highwaY ~""'''''',,'''''''''''''''''4

acres, 200 acres good cult~vated On S~lturday evenings only, and safety committee in its program
land, balance pasture. $4vOO on for private parties on week for greater traffic safety and for
good terms. . . nights. conservation of motor vehicles.
400 acres, Wlth good Improve- -W. T. McLain returned Sat- After the business session a
ments, on gravel, close to urday fro m Lynden Wash., musical program was furnished
town, 90 acres farm land, bal- where he spent four weeks visit- by members of the Junior Aux
ance fine pastur~. $12.50 per· ing his sons, Stanley and Floyd lliary. Included was a vocal
1300 acre sandhill ranch, 1111- and their famllies. He report:> trio by Roberta Stoddard, Ar
proved, 75 acres valley farm that his lr.otlrer-in-Iaw Mrs. A lene and Maxine Wolfe, a cornet
land, balance good pasture, M. Mutter, who fractured a hip solo by Phyllis HIll and a piano
school on place. $5 per. E. several weeks aoo is resting solo by Maxine Sorensen. Ac
S. Murray, Agent, Ord, Ne,br. comfortably and 0 getting' along companists were Audrey Koll

22-2tc as well as can be expected of a and Maxine Sor·ensen. Mrs. A.
STATE FARMERS' INS. 60.- lady of more than eight{' J'ears Zalud of Burwell, a guest, gave

1"a1'1n property and tow n -Out-of-town eye patients. 01 her impression of the state con
dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray ~r. B~uta Tuesday wer~ Elrza vention where she served as a
Melia Phone 5112. 18-Stp Copas:>, GeOlge W. Ronprne, sr., page. The trophy won by the

, . and Robert McCarty, aU of Junior Auxiliary for outstand-
• l\IISC'ELLANEOUS Broken Bow, Roy Horton of An ing community servicei a gavel

. ~ i i ~ sley, Georg"e Haynes of Com bel!, was on display. T lis Is the
stock. Saturday's patients were second time the Ord group has

FOR SALE-Cucumbers and dill. Charles Mottl of Burwell, Mrs won this award. After their bus-
Mrs. Jake Beehrle. 23-tfc Charles Brennick of North Loup, hless meeting, the Legionnaires

1<'OR SALF~South Bend Malle- an? Mrs. D. E. Bl~ssell of Scot~a joined the ladies and all enjoy
able range. Mrs. Clifford MiS. John Brodllle of JOyllll, ed a lunch sened by Mrs. Verne
Flynn. 23-2tp Mo., and John HUl of Arcadia Russell, Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt

were eye patients of Dr. Barta and Mrs. Theodosia Daily.
FOR SALE-Comb honey, 15c per Monday. .

pound. Bring container. Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferr!S and
Ign. Klima Jr. 23-2tc SO~l, Mr. and Mrs. A; J. Ferns an.d

, Mrss Dorothy Ferns, took their
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE brother and son, Otho, to Grand

Sold by Ernest S. Coats, Ord Island Saturday where he made
Nebr. 1-tfc train connections for San Fran

cisco where he reported for duty
FOR SALE-Clean cobs on the at the naval station on Treasure
place or delivered in town. Chris Island. Otho, who is now a

Johnsen. 23-2tp second class seaman spent part
of last week in Ord, being on
leave from the navy. He had
recently completed a trip to the
Solomon Islands on a boat con
voying troops and supplies and
returned to New York City via
the Panama canal. The .Ferris
family had a picnid in the park
at Grand Island Saturday where
they were joined by their rela
tives. Mrs. Sidney Hansel and son
Bfl:Qll from Stockham.
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GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

In Sargent every Thursday

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicIne.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

01"FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door SEluth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

H1lding o. Pearson
Willner M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nllbraska

FRANK A. BARTl\, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nos'e and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

erator ownersLip.
For the fann tenant t11<:se are days

of opportunity ••• If you have ever
dream<:d o.f owning a farm of your
own, now IS the tiIlle to act ••• Tho
number of Federal Land Dank fanns
for sale is limited-the supply will
soon be exhausted.

Learn about the "sale'r way" to
farm ownership off<:red tenanls by
The Federal Land Dank. CalIon your
Natk'na1 Farm Loan Association for
full inlormatic.'ll.

Aug. 20-5t.

GiJides'-,he· Way ~~:
SAUlt fAR.M_OWNERSk:,P

SEE. PHONE OR WRITE

James B. Ollis, Sec. - Treas.
Onl, Nebraska

F. L. BLESSING
DE!'fl'IIiT

Telephone 65
X-Hay DiagnosIs

Offke in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 3!
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licepsed MortIcian

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBH.

Vi~itors Always Welcome

-SEPT. 3, 1942

STOG{ FARM-'120 acres Loup River Valley farm land. AU
level. 230 acres in cultivation, Including 10 acres of alfalfa.
190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of improvements
with 2 large barns, 8 room modem house, with full basement
and other buildings. Located on all weather road 2?2 mlles
from Dannebrog, Nebraska and 24 miles from Grand ,Island,
Nebraska.

EXCELLENT GRAIN FARM-156 acres of level farm land
located 2)~ miles from Elba, Nebr., on paved highway. 135
acres in cultivation, including 1i acres of alfalfa and 8 acres
of brome grass. Balance in pasture and lots. Full set of
improvements, with REA available. New mill, tower and
well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 40 acres of crop land.
Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle.

These farms all have adequate water sUllIlIy and good fences

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-,.-IF DESIRED

Write or see

DAIRY OR STOCK FARM-153 acres of Loup River Valley
farm land. AllleveJ, Located H2 miles from Cushing, Nebr.
83 acres in crop land and balance in excellent bottom pas
ture. Good 6 room house, new barn, hen house, crib and
granary, wash house and other buildings. Beautiful loca
tion on all weather road and school bus route. Also 3 good
wells, with water in house. REA available. .

, Box 61, st. Paul, Nebraska

B.T.ACHORD

,,,' '~"~k\
.~ t,f'. 1

~~

A Forn) For YOY and
'~ultftP~gr~(;~1t:Y~<lile:&wt/y

WITH farm income hiali and land
yrkt:9 still low there is an oppor~

tUllity for you to gt:t a fann home of
rour own anc,1 help Amt'rica ill an
zIllporfant W3Y.

In order to produce the nec<:ssary
food for victory AmeIica must look
nrst to those who have planted their
roots deep ill alelt Ol>ll soil • • • When
you live and work on a farm of your
own you have a firm hand IN THIS
YITAL TASK ••• Farm prOdl,lction
IS strtngthmed and stabilized by op-

real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy such decree. Dated Aug
ust 19, 1942.

Judge Charlet
E. S<indall,

Stot. Dire,")'

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

*

, Davis & Vogelt anz, Attorneys.
I XOTICE OF llEAHlXG.
I In the County Court of Valley

, County, Nebraska. State of NeIl br aska, Valley County, ss. In
•the matter of the estate of Jc
seph Verzal, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the adminls
trator of said estate has filed a
final account and petition for
distribution. September 22, 1942,
at 10 o'clock a. m. in the county
court room in Ord, Nebraska, has
been fixed as the time and place
of hearing the same. All per
sons interested in said estate are
required to appear at said time
and place and ShOW cause, if
such exists, why sald account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated August 26,
1942.
(SEAL)

Sept. 3-3t.

NEB{(,4S/(!1 COMMITTEE
BrewlnljJ Industry Foundation

110 Flr,t Nat'l,.eanl( eldg. _ Ll.n'9J!'.JNill~

A RECORD
OF RES'ULrrS

and a pledge
FOR the FUT'URE

Four )'ears ago, in JUne, the Nebraska Brewers and Beer
Distributors Committee was organized to co-oferate with law
enforcement o.£ficials in eliminating the smal percentage of
heer retailers in Nebraska who permitted unlawful lind anti
social practices in their establishments.
Definite progress toward that objecthe has been obtained
through the untiring ligilance of this Committee. Here JlrG
the results of this Committee's aethe eo-operation with law
enforcement authorities:

4,885 checkups or inspections
of retail beer establishments made ~
this Committee's own field staH,'---, ~

2,039 dillerellt places visited -
on these inspection trips.

276 beer retailers warned
, to "Clean Up or Close Up,n

34 licenses suspended or revoked
by law enforcement authorities with the'!
Committee's ,co-operation,

48 other disciplinary actions
such as licenses refused or surrendered~'
probations, injunctions, etc.

f
I The Committee began its fifth year of activity with
I renewed determination to maintain wholesome con'
I ditions surrounding the retail sale of beer that meet
f the approval of public sentiment and the high stand·I ards of Nebraska's legalized beer industry.

I
The brewing industry fa prepared, through Its Self·
Regulation pro gram, to p.rennt tho small minority of
law-breakers from jeopardizing the honest business
of law-abiding Nebraska beer retailers. ,

~ You ean help to presene this industry that provides
~ .pproximately 8,200 jobs to Nebraskans and PU)S
I etate taxes of $iSO.OOO a year, by patronizing only

reputable beer retailers.

(<<I
""'0"'\)

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

,

-Miss Lydia Hvezda and her
father went ,to Grand Island
Tuesday wher,; they intend to
find employment. Miss Hvezda
has been a waitress in the New
Cafe.

-Charles Lewis painted the
interior of tha Merrlll-Lewis bar
ber shop last week. Lawrence
Mason papered the shop.

Garfield COUl~ty

Short 3Teachers
Six Districts Closed With

Children Attending at
Nearby scnoots.

assistance is available. The
purpose of organizing a dlstrlct
was to make this help avallable
to farmers at no cost to the in
dividual. The amount of good
the dlstrlct can do is determined
by the number of fanners who
ask for help.

Judging by the number of ap
plications already received, the
supervisors are convinced that
Valley county fanners are inter
ested in methods of saving soll
and moisture and increasing
tum production.

Ii~irst National Banl{

Eat Outdoors Tonight .••

alHl Let Us Provide the Dinner

Nebras'li(l State Banl{

Have Some

Outdoor Meals

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

~Ionday,Septenlber 7Is
, "Labor Day," aLegal Holiday

The undersigned Ord banks will be closed through

out Monday, September 7, which is a legal holiday, and

we ask that you anticipate your financial requirements

in accordance with this notice.

before Stlrnmer is G011e!
,

{{ {{ {{ {{ {{

We have a fine selection of ready-to-serve Luncheon
:Meats - fine fare for pIcnIcs - as well as weinel'S and
frankfurters, sandwich size steaks, ch~ese, pickles and
dozens of other foods for outdoor serving.

/

I

~~~~HHHHHHHHHHH~~ IEldoll Vavra i;~J~ure(1 lord, Valley county, Ne):lrask::l, ont ~ . ' or before noon of the first day of
t LOCAL NEWS It "Ill Navy, COll1eS HOIne IOctober, 1942, ~r such road wlll
~ " . ' be vacated without reference
1 '.;i thereto.
H+HHHH+H~~~H~~'H'H'H~ I In Witness Whereof I have

-Mrs. Frank Penas was a vi- ' i hereunto set my hand' and at-
sltor in Grand Island Thursday f1x:ed the seal of ~al~ COU;lty
and Friday this 24th day of August, 194w.

-Mrs. -Norman Holt spent last SEAL IGN. KLIMA, JR,
week in Winner, S. D, where Aug. 2G-4t County Clerk.
she was a guest of relatives.

-Emory Peterson and his dau
ghter, Mrs. Floyd Breyer, visited
friends in st. Paul Monday.

-Herman Rice and Jed Tedro
left Monday for Sidney where
they are employed in the muni
tion dump.

-Mrs. Frank WoznIak of
Martin, S. D" was a guest last
week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wozniak.

-The Leonard Furtak famIly
moved to Ravenna over the
week end where he opened a
jewelry store two weeks ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Liewer en
tertained her parents and sis-
ters, who live at Butte, in their Eldon E .Vavra, son of 11.11'. and
home Sunday. Mrs .. Joe Vavra, is home again

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and with his parents, having been
family of Broken Bow were the discharged from the navy be
guests S\tnday in the home of cause of a physical disability ac
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. C. qui red while in service. Eldon
Wilson. I became afllicted with the flu

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price en- which affected his heart. He
tertalned his brother-in-law enlisted for service Nov. 4, 1941
and sister, 11.11' .and Mrs. Ken- and after completing the boat Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne~'s.
neth Rapp of Tekamah Sunday training at the Great Lakes Nav- NOTICE OF HEAHING.
and Monday. al station near Chicago, he was In the County Court of Val-

-Miss Doris Anderson return- sent to the navy service school ley County, Nebraska. State of
ed to her home in Marquette at the Ford Motor company in Nebraska, Valley County. ss, In
Thursday after spending several Dearborn, Mich. where he studl- the matter of the estate of Hiram
days in Ord where she was a ed metalsmithing. While there
guest in the Art Larson home. he was taken Ill and after spend- P. Patchen, Senior, deceased.. Notice is hereby given that the

-Lester Kizer left Thursday 111g several months in a naval executor of said estate has filed
for Washington where he will hospital was discharged. I
make an extended visit with his Eldon liked the ,navy very a .ril~~l ~cJcount and Eetit 20n fO';
children, other relatives and much, reporting that the oppor- distri t~ len. septe~n, er 2, 19L,
friends who live in that state. tunities for advanceine It were at 10 a clock a. m, 111 the county

Brother Sergius Norvicki of many and that he wa~ served court ~oom 111 Ord, .Nebraska, has
the Alexlan Brothers hospital in the best of food. He says the been Iixed as the tune and place
Oshkosh, wis. was a guest in navy is the best branch of the of l}~anng the. samr !11 per
the home ot his sister, Mrs. service.. Since coining h:)111e he s,~n:;.l~~te,leste~i 111 said ~,Ltte .are
Clemens Furtak, Thursday. has realstered for selective ser- required to appear at sald t1111e

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred' cce are vic. His' plans at present are and place and show cause, if
. I fi lt such exists, why said account

making an extended visit in 111C e 1111 e. should not be allowed and peti-
Colorado, She is staying in t· t dDt d A t ?Q
Denver while he is Iookinx 'after ,,----------------------1 Ion grane. a c ugus --,

- I ~ \1942.
his farms near Grand Junction, I LEGAL NO'I'I 'ES • I-Miss G(cah~ine Noll retumed'; C .;' I (SEAL) ,Jo III L. Andersen,
from OU19.119. Satl:niay where she 1----------- 1 County Judg-=.:
spent foul' days vlslting friends. NOTll~E. Davis & Vogelbul, Attorneys.
She also attended the army show t '
in the Creighton stadium which sta e of Nebraska, Valley County, NOTICE OF SllEHIFF'S SALE.
she enjoyed very much. ---ss. -Notlce Is hereby given that by

-Pvi Edw'ud Viner who has TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: virtue of an order of sale issued
been vi~itillg- in Ord spent the Tl~e Commlssloner appointed bv the Cler~ of the District Court
later part of the week at chey-I to v~ew, and if deemed for the of Valley County, Nebraska, dl
enne. He wlll return to Ord pu~li.c good to vacate a road Irected to n~e, upon a decr~e rend
again before reporting for duty Ipetitloned for by Frank .J. Hac- ~red therein on October 30, 1941,
at 0111aha. kel.. and others, commencing at a 1111 an. actlon pending in ~aId

-K. W. Peterson moved the P0111t at or near where State cou.rt.111 wlllcl~ Amanda DaVIS is
H C James family from Arcadia IHighway No. 57, along the west plaintiff and Charles W. Cornell,
to Grand Island Sunday. He line of Section 36, in township 18 et ~l,. are defendants, in which
also moved the Philip Beckwith north, Rang.e 15 West, 6~h P. 11.1" plairit.iff recovered a decree of
family from Burwell to Ray- Intersects WIth quarter l111e run- fo.recl~sure 111 the sum of' $359.60,
mond and the Wilber Zorn rung east and west through se~-I WIth interest and costs, which
household effects from Ashland trons 35 and 36, 1ll saI~ townshIp amount was fOl~n.d "to be a fIrst
to Burwell. The Zorns wlll live and range, and runmng thenc'a ~ien on an undIvld~d one-n111th
in the Borden resIdence east of east on said quarter line a dis- 111terest in a,nd to a tract of r.eal
the CongregatIoilal c h u r c h tance of one-quart~r of a mile estate descnbed as commenCIng
whIch was vacated by the Beck- more. or less, thence 111 a souther- a.t the Northeast .Corner of sec
withs. ly duection through the south hon 7, TownshIp 18, Nor.th,

-Mrs. Frank Hron left Friday west quarter of said section, 36, I~ange 14,. ~est. of the 6th Pnn
for Oakland, Calif" where she and through the northwest quar-I clpal Mendlan.lll Valley County,
is ViSi,ting her daughters. She ter of section I, in townshIp 17 Nebraska, ruqll1g thence South
accompanied her nephew, Frank north, range I? west of 6tI~ P. 11.1" 115 rods, thence West 160 rods,
Grabowski and his wife, ,who re- to intersect WIt,h State II1ghw~tyIt?ence North 115 rods, thence
turned to Oakland after spend-No. 56, as now established and E.:1st .160 rods to the. place of be
ing two weeks visiting his sister, t~'aveled through the sai? north-/ ~1111llng, and, wh,::re111 I was di
Florence Grabowski, and other \V est qua!ter. of said St:ction 1, Iected to advel tbe and sell said
relativ"es in Burwell and Ord. and terullnat~ng thereat, has rO- I real esta,toe for the. pa~ment of

-Mrs. Hiram Scott and three ported in favor of the vacation Isaid decl to WIth 111~et.est and
children returned to their h0111e there of, as is shown by plat and cos~s. Notice is hereby gIven th~t
northeast of Burwell Saturday report of the surveyor .now on I w.~ll on TU~sday. September 22,
after spending two weeks in the f1l,,:, and all objections theret~. or I19L, at 2 a clock p. m, at the
home of her parents Mr. and claIms for damages, must be flIed west front door of the court
Mrs. Grant Marshall,' where a in the County Clerk's office in hOllSe in Ord, Nebraska, sell said
son was born to Mr. and Mrs, .
Scott.

-Mrs. Margaret Thurman and
her nephew, Jimle Gorman of
Omaha spent last week in Bur
well where they were guests of
Miss Margaret Kunz and in Ord
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Festus Williams. Th\O!y came
from Omaha with Father 1\1ur
ray..

-Mr. and Mrs. Jani.es Larsen
have been informed that their
son, Henry, who was inducted
into the army last month, has
been sent to Pequot, Va" where ,/
he is attending a quartermaster's
school.

-Miss Doris Henderson spent
the week end in LOuP City where
she was the guest of her parents.

-Evelyn Sowokinos commenced
working Monday in Haught's
cafe. She replaces Jean Whit
ing who is now employed in
Thorne's cafe.

I
~Miss Beruice Berger, who is

a visitor and case worker in the
V'alley county assistance direct

lor's oillce, has resIgned her posi
tion to attend the University of
Nebraska where she has been
awarded a fellowship in child
welfare. She expects to leave
Ord about the middle of Septem
ber. Her successor has not yet
been appointed.

-Darrell Bauder, who was in
ducted into the army last month
is now stationed at the Colorado
state induction center in the
Oxford hotel in Denver. His
wife plans to join him there
SOon. She is now staying at
David City.

-Tom Hemmett of Ogallala
and Bert Hemmett of Kearney
\'iere guests in the Will Treptow
home Sunday. They came to
visit their. sister who is in poor
health. Monday Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Butterfield and Mrs. Ida
Miller of Burwell were gue&ts in
the Treptow home. Mrs. Miller
remained to assist with the work.
The Hemmetts went on to Bur
well Monday where they are vi
siting their brother, Will, and
other re la ti ves and friendS.

-Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Eschll
man and Mrs. Fred Pi'erce took
Mrs. Glenn Eschliman, Gary and
Glenna to Grand Island Thurs
day where they boarded the
Challenger for Saratoga, Calit,
where they wlll join Mr. Eschll-

I
man, who has been emplOye,d for
several weeks In· the steel WOrks

~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;l at Sunnyside. ,
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Farmers are taking advantage
of the service which is being of
fered by the soll conservation
district in a way that is very
pleasing to the supervisors of
the district and others who were
instrumental in getting the dis
trict established.

Some of the problems which
. have been worked on by Mr.

Hartman and Mr. Walford are,
terracing, running contour lines,
seeding of crested wheat grass
On unproductive farm land,
dJlckfoot cultivation of stubble
for moisture conservation, mak
ing surveys for pump irrigatIon,
planning an irrigation system

.for rather rough land under the
ditch, and drainage of a lagoon
area.

These are just a few of the
many practices' on whIch their

~···;;~;e:-;;~:::~··-·i

i
VALLEY COUNTY I

FARM BUREAU I
, ,
. ~_~~_~~~_~~: ~l
Hog cholera has caused some

heavy losses on the farms of
Valley County in the past month
or two, losses which neither the
individual fanner nor the na
tion can afford.

The Valley County U.S.D.A.
War Board feels it necessary to
urge the farmers to get their
hogs vaccinated for cholera.
Government officials a I' e now
discussing the policy of meat-

. less' days, which Indicates that
every meat animal in the coun
try is needed to keep our armies
fighting and our clvlllans fed.
Over 99% of hog losses from
cholera can be avoided by vac-
cination before cholera strikes Only three rural schools in
the farm. , Garfield county lack teachers

Valley County is more fortun- according to County Buperin
ate than many counties in this tendent Ed F. Sime. Six Garfield
area, because we have excellent county schools are closed this
veterinary service available to year. Owing to the small enroll
combat outbreaks of livestock ment arrangements have been
disease. For the farmer who made for the children in these
wishes to do his own vaccinating districts to attend in nearby
there are a number of places schools. The teachers for the
where serum and virus may belcoming year are:
secured. District

Many fanners who have not 1. Viola Simpson '
been having their hogs vaccinat- 2. Bonnadel Hallock
ed during the past several years 3. Grace Hall
find it a little difficult to start. 4. Vacant
They have sows, or heavy feed- 5. Marietta Donner
Ing hogs which have not been 6. Vacant
immunized, or on hand and want 7. Irene Osentowskl
to dispose of them before treat- 8. Colleen Schuling
Ing the rest of the herd. By 9. Mary Katherine Yonng
the time they have done this the 10. No School
spring plgs are too large to 11. Virginia Lindsay
handle conveniently or fall pigs 12. LaMoyne Johnson
are being farrowed, and treat- 13. Warren E. Fales
ment is again, delayed, and 14. Clarice Mann
sooner or later cholera strikes 16. Evelyn Reineke
the herd. The only thing to do 17. Marie Worm
is to take the bull by the horns 18. Anna Mohr
and have the herd treated be- 19. No School
fora it is too late. There never 20. Hilda Johnson, Scotia
was a time when our market hog 21. Marjorle Rowse
would buy as much serum as it 22. Alice Cone
wlJl today and there never was 23. No School
a time when it was more neces- 24. Betty Bratka
sary to prevent losses and raise 25. Mabel Mars
every pig to market weight. 26. Vacant

27. Janet Fpss. Tilden
28. Esther Ballagh
29. No School
30. Marjorie Banks
3.1. Betty Ronnau
32. Ellen Maxson
33. No School
34. Eunice Donner
35. No School
37. Arlene Edghlll, Ericson
61. Thelma Richardson
10)2. Irene Erickson, Ericson
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SOAP.

I-lb. 8e
Cake

IVOHY SOAP

FLOUR-

CEHEALS

will begin his services this Sun-
day. .

All members and friends of the
church are urged to be present.

-The Catholic ladies of Elyria
are holding their rummage sale
1st door west of Fraziers. There
will be clean, useful articles.'

23-2tp

Blue Barrel - insures a clean,
sparkli~lg white wash.

MediuUl 6e
Cake

Try baby's beauty treatment for
your skin too, • it's 99 41/100%
pure.

A generol purpose flour] especial
ly well adapted to horne baking.

HAHVEST BLOSSOl\1

24.1~. Bag 73e

!8-lb. Bag $1.25

PENNY SAVEHS

Dluek or b r o w n ., ••• :,., •• , DO. 10e .

Why don't~ get~ "big"
order.on a weekduy too?

Not only will j'OU haye more time to play
on we('~-enJs, .but j'ou'll be able to shop
mol': lel~urdy,if )'ou g~t your Lig gnx'Cry
ord~r Llll a. week~ay. 8dIe\\ay's specially
low a~\ ntLSeJ pnt:t:s, )'ou know, are now
good TUtsJay I1lTough Saturday.

S11i1?EV/Yl~Y
-IN OHD \
tllrought Satunlay, Sept, 5.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

~Iarcaroni or SI'.\.GlHa'n ..•.•• 2~~.~ 17e
Jell-well .\.S~or(ctl (/U\OU ......•... ;:~~. 5e
l\Iust'u'd J.<'J:cueh·1S1 C-oz. 9

( .."lu,}-sl~le Jar e
l\lustard SUJl~et 1>1'I\nd ..•........• ~~ 10e
Chili Sa uce Uondu I>eantl .... ~~J::i. 17e
C'\tsUl> U-oz. 10'( Hc,} Hill ••............•.. 11t!. e
Vinegar, . G~3'leO.d 31111; e\uer Jug

'''heaties Whole 8-01:. 11
. " (. \\heut eercul •••• , ••• l'kg. e
Corn !i'lal<:es JlIller's ••• , 2 ~~~:~: 15e

Popped 'Vheat U\\urfielS .......8J:1~~ 7e
0'\ts lluukerJ I. 3-11>. 2?

, 'lulek OJ: rt'gular ••.••••••••••• lJox ..e

Special announcement
on earlier shopping days

Henceforth Safeway ads will run in your
daily newspapers early in the week and
Safeway's low advertised prices will be
effectivefrom Tuesday up to and includ
ing Saturday. This means j'OU can get
your big order early iu the week when
there are no crowds and still be able to '
take advantage of Safeway's low adver-
tised prices. '

CI ro . Ilt. 1geo X The perfect !>leueh •••••••••• uu,

BrOOnlS Uul~,., 4~tle •••••• ;.,., ••••• Eneh 35e
Jet Oil

Matches Fu\orHe b r a n d 6c~:~ 21e

Cleanser Suul>rl(e ••••••• " •••••••••• Can 5e
'1" , 4 23issue XortherJl b rund ..••.•••• rolb e

S P b Effeethe :l·I-oz. 22eu· llr granulu(e,} SO"l' •••••••••• lJox

-'---------------------------

Presbyt er lan Church.
10 o'clock, 'Sunday school.
11 o'clock, church.
Our new pastor, Rev. Cordry,

Once more the church has
closed its fiscal year without a
deficit. We are grateful to the
members and friends who have
made this possible.

M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Keep on Buying

War Bonds and Stamps

SCIIOOL-LUNCII FOODS

.May Be Purchased
with Blue Food-Order stamps

No.8 Hationing Stamp is valid for 5 lbs. of
sugar now and until Oct. 31, inclusive.

To win the war, there must not be - and
there cannot be - a let-up in our purchases
of War Bonds and Stamps. Keep on buying'
them, and increase your purchases if at all
possible.

If you haven't already set up a plan to
invest at least 10% of your income in these
securities every pay day, do so now, as that
much is actually needed to help assure fu
ture freedom and liberty.

The Methodist Church.
Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

P.icldes ~~~~~:IS~ilI , c-;:; lIe
Picldes L1b"~'''1 !l\\eet ;;l~ 20c
Bl'e'\(l Julia Lee \\'right's; , ..2t-oz 10 .

, "heut or enrIcbed \\ hHe •••••. Loaf C

Bxe'\d JullaLce \\'rlght's; 16-oz. 7
( erlld,etl "ILcnt or r) e .••••••••. Loaf e

Jelly.. 12-oz. 11
('10\ er DJ n,',sor(ctl ••• I •••• ' ••••• GIn.",s i C

Peanut Butter ~~~~~t :l-':~; 37e
Peanut Butter ~:~~~T 1;~~ 23e

Cracl<:ers lUt:>l ~~~: 21e. .
Potato Chips 1l~J:~,.~1 :.:::: 1ge
Cooldes Auortcdl 10

In cellophnlle •• ,.......... l'kg. C

Cr'\ckers Honey llluid. Graham, :l-ll>. 3L1e
,. 1-11.1. lJox HIe ••••••••••••• lJox

Crackers 1'lru«('6' Goltl, Gruham, :l-ll>. 28c
1·11.1 lJox 16e ••••••••••••• lJox

gins next Sunday.
Midweek meeting are as fol

lows: Wednesday at 2:30, Ladies
AId; Wednesday at 7:00, choir
practice; and at 8 o'clock }Vill be
the regular board meeting of the
church officers. ,

25e

33e
1ge

At Safeway. )'ou get QU,U{ANTEED-QUALll'Y MEATS - which
means, if any cut of meat should fail to please )'ou for all.Y reason
'~hatsoeyerl )'our full cost price will be returned to you!

~:....,..-, .

lI:fj7jA~t~ivl'C!/iJ<;l;;?E$II ~~".......... ~ I, (~)

~!.i.,'~~J?()LJl{t~ '. ~-~~~~r \\~
.Selected by experts,then it's shipped direct to Sareway.1f it l -f.)~1
railsto SO~iSry you completely, we'll rdund all your money. I-~."r~·:l .

Grapes ~~~l~~~r~~nia ·Lb.15e

Cantaloupes ~~~~;t~~e~1~~~ , Lb. 4e
.Grapefruit ~l~~~hi~;ld medium ~ Lb. 8e

*Oranges ~~~~1t~~;; ~~del~l~:~ :.~.'.. ::'.~ .. ~ Lb. ge
*Cabbage ~~~~ff~~ofine heads _ Lb. 3e

*Celery S?ld by the pound to ' 10glVe you accurate value Lb. e- ,

, ,
IF SAfEWA¥ PRICES ARE AS

LOW AS THIS I~ THE EAPlY PART
OF THEWEEK, YOU OVGHT TO
TELL MORE" Wor.'<Et~ AOOUT

r------------·---------~
lOrd Church Notes !
l----------------------JChristian Church.

Clifford Snyder, pastor.
Morning worship and com-

munion, Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
No evening service.
The Bible school contest be-

3EVEUAGES
L-.;, __ ._ 'r-'-"

Safeway's specially low advertised prices
are now effective Tue~day thru ~~~r~.@Y!

SYHUP

5-lb Jar 32e

!8-lb. Bag $1.44

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

BAKING INGHEDIENTS

FLOUR-
I\JTCHEN CHAFT

2!-lb. Bag 83e

PALl\10LIVE SOAP

3 Cakes 20e

Glenn Aire, fancy quality, whole segments.
~en e in s:\lads as well as for a breakfast fruit.

Grapefruit .' X~~I~ 15e

Corn L~·ueIH'~·okl No. :II 13
"hole kt'CllCJ, "llite •.•• I •• "'" Can C

Co 'll Coulltr~ Homel No. 212
I CL'e"Id. ",-He or ;r,oldell ••••••• CUll e

Pe'\ches CMtle CrN(1 No. 2% 22e
( • ~I1ee,} or hah ctl ••••••••• Cun

TOlllatoes Stautlnrd No. 2~~ 1~c
'lualil ~ •.••••••••••• ,. Call v

l\1illi ~~~tt~l~j.£Ct1 ~t lOe

Use this all vegetable shortening for complete
cooking satisfaction at a money saving price.

Gral>efruit Juice. 46-01:. 27e
Lil>l>~ s .••• Cun

Postum Iu~(aJl!. 25e . 8-01: 4~ i
I-oz. l un •••••••••• CUll ue

Coffee Xol> l1ili; • 1-11.1. 24
ft·t:.!ShJJo· gcounJ. .••. I ••••••• Bag C

Coffe E,}"ur,}~; Ill' 1-11.1. 27e the emet&eIH'Y I,kg.•••••••• Dug e

The sC'ap Hl?dC) wilh Olive Oil to
""~l' ~kill sA:', EluiJ'oth and
young!

Staley's or lIubinger's dark corn
syrup: an ideal substitute for
sugar,

Us light bodiness makes it easy
to thoroughly mix by hand and
assures tender light pastries.

V'utill,t. . l-oz. 1ge
, 'Sehllling s pure ..•.•..•••••• lJU.

Crisco .\I1-H'getu1>Ie 3-1b. 70
shortening .....•••.••••••.••.• CUll e

Royal Satin : : ~;~~. 65e

S· It CUCt>~'s; .26-oz. 7
,\ Hq~ulnr or Iodized ..••••••••• , .••• 1'kg. e

.C'\lre Flour c.s, 41-oz., ~ S\\un;fUO\\n •..••••• 1'kg.

B· ~ . I }!"or 40 oz.
H3QUIC <: 'lulek I>ukiug .....•.••••• l'kg.

Baking Powder C1~l>l>er . 2:>-oz., Gicl •.• ,...... CUll

!

* Three wonderfulmenus for LaborDay bome-plcnlcs * A long list oj

money-saving foods *How one wife made one hllSba'nd a lot happier

, JUST CAN'T
CONVINce MY

HUSBAND, M~ TOWNe.
TllAT we SAVE

No!:JNEY fSY TAKING
I\f)'(N-nf\Ce OF

Safell'ay
Homemakers' B"reall

JULIA LEg WlUGllT, Director

Here are some grand
home pimic ideas

SllFEWAYrM

Barbecued Broiler8
Barbt'cued Com on the Cob

ShmUed Caobage, Carrol, and Apple Slaw
It,ilk Sour Crealll D"'88ing
Hot Butlufd E'rt-ncll Bread

Fresh Peach ShoTlfake
u'ith Pour CreuTlI
Iced Tea or CoffL'e

Moes,MC6~, MOBS I WHY IN THE
WORLD 00 WE ALWAYS HAVE TO
00 m OUR SHOPPIN:i QN
SATURQAY? I ?~=-.~..:.,

"NO /HONe MOBS FO~ AiR. /JOBBS

PICNIC IN THE PARK
If you boast no back yard, perhaps there's
a nearby park where j'OU can take )'our
dinner.

Casserole oj Spaghetti, Ilam, and Chee88
Take hot or re-heat on spot

PlmlV oj Potato Ch/ps
Salad Bu....d of J1i.red Vcgelable8

Bottle of French. Dmsing ,
(ross salad withdressing just before serving)

As8tirled Breador Roll_.Butter .
Dill Pickles

JVatmne/un Cup Cakes
Thermos of Coffee, Milk, or Lemonade

PICNIC AT HOME
You might set up a kitchen cafeteria, let-'
ting everyone serve himself and carry his
food on a tray to )'our favorite outdoor
eating spot. Self-service works well lor
seconds, too.

Choice oj
BtMming-hot Wient'l" GrilkJ Ham~rgm

on
ToasleJ Buttered Bun,

lAttuC-6, Slued Tomatoes andOnions, Mavonnai3~,
01ri1i SauCf, and Jfuslard[or Sandu·ichel orSCl{OO

Fruhlv-eookcJ String Beanswith Diced Bacon
A.p]Ju Pie and Ice Cream
Coffe~, Milk, or Punch

Whether you spend it at the beach, in
the mountains or at home-Labor Day just
Isn't Labor Day without a picnic. Feeling
\hat more of US would bespending our holi
~ay at home this year than ever before, the
&feway Homemakers' Bureau has pre
pared these menus for picnics in and around
four own back yards.

IIDon'I Ih,o\Y 11101 awayl"
That's the name of the featUl'c article in
the &·~tembcrJ:th issue of Family Circle
MagllzlUe. It's all about thrifty cooking.
:Family Circle comeS out ewry Thursday,
(fC~ at Sa!eway.

Barbecued Broilers
Chicken ddu.re/

Have meat man cut broilers in halves (al
lowing one half per serving). Let fire buru
down to coals but have· grill piping-hot
before cooking chick,cu. Then scar quickly
on both sides to seal in juices. Next, let
broil about ~o minutes on both sides, or
Wltil tender. Baste frequently with melted
butter, oil, or melted shortening to supply
the necessary fat for flavor and tenderness.
Use pastry brush or long stick with clean
cloth wrupped around €Od {or basting.
Turu chicken with tongs or long-handled
fork. Serve as is or with barbecue sauce.

GARDEN BARBECUE
If y;u've a barJ..,ecue pit, portable or perma
nent, j'ou've an ideal setting for informal
outdoor fun.

Spending Labor Day
.. at home?

,
\
~. '.,
, .;,

If
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1
----------------------] About 36 young people attend-! folded in a V were very attrac

ARC A 0 I A' ed the victory banquet given by tive on the white table cloth.
the El)Worth League on Wednes- The main sneaker of the evening

______________________ day evening. The Methodist was Rev. M. Long of Ord. Other

Miss Vivian Pester and Mrs. church basement was attractive- short talks were given by Mrs.
Earl Drake returned on Sunday ly decorated in red, white and F. H. Christ, Dixie Clark, Edward
from Bloommgton, Ill., where blue bunting and streamers and Duncanson Orene Lutz Law
they had been. to see Delbert baskets of flowers. The table rence James, and Roberta Lutz.
Drake, who is in camp there. favors were tiny American flags Rae Jean Brown sang a solo and

Oscar and William Gregory in red, white and blue gum there was also group singing led
left Saturday for South Dakota drop. Red and white napkins by Lucille Starr.
where they have employment.

Mrs. Kermit Erickson is en
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Erickson and famlly and Rev.
and Mrs. Johnson and Arlis at
dinner Monday evening in honor
of Kermit Rolland's third birth-
day.

In spite of rain which fell
most of the day Thursday, Mrs.
Erickson had a large crowd at
her recital in the evening. The
church was beautifully decorat
ed with garden flowers. Those
taking part were Melvin Belling
er Joan Crist, Darlene Drake,
Gene Haygood, .Elizabeth Ny
gren Florence Sell, Dixie Owens,
Delo~'es Lonowski, Dona Green
land, Norma Owens, Dorothy
Adams, Beryle Owen, Donna Me
Clary, Dixie Clark and Lucille
Starr..

The Balsora church held a
harvest festival at their church
Sunday evening. There was a

, special service and music. A
collection of $27.50 was received.

The Balsora Gospel team held
a special service at the city park
Saturday evening. . .

Kermit Erickson took Mrs. W.
L Cramer, Mrs. Wilson and
John Hill to Hastings Friday.
Mrs. Cramer and John Hip con
sulted Dr. Foote about then eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummlns
of Ord were in ArcadIa Tuesday.

Miss Dietrichs returned to her
home in Omaha Sunday after vl
siting her brother Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden
were in Tabor, S. D., o~er (he
week end. Mrs. Warden s mo
ther, Mrs. J. A-. Dvorak returned
home with them.

John Hawthorne Is stationed
at Camp Roberts, Calif.

The women of Arcadia have
turned in 17 sweaters, 16 mut
flers, 8 pair of. wristlets, which
they knitted for the Red Cross.

'Mrs. H. S. Kinsey is chairman.
. Miss Adaline Stabb of Berwyn
and Miss Gladys Bellinger of
Ansley spent Thursday at the
Olin Bellinger home. Miss Ade
line had dental work done.

Mrs. Victoria Jackson returned
to Loup City Monday after
spending a few days at the Fred
Whitman home.

Mrs Fred Murray and Leona
Dietz ieft Sunday for Cincinnati,
o for a visit with Mrs. Murray'S
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Greenland. Cor
poral Jerry MurISY, who is in
the service will join them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield,
Mrs. Lata Bellinger and Alpha
Hyatt and Lily Bly spent Sunday
at the Tabor Diver home near
Sargent. .

Mrl7. Chas. Hollingsl1ead, BIlly
and Kay Weekes and Lily Bly
spent Thursday at the Esper Me
Ckaty home on Clear Creek. •

Mr and Mrs. Scott Cranford
of Kirks, ooio., are visiting rela
tives in and around Arcadia.
. MorriS Fowler and son Leonard
of Milhurn were visiting old
friends in Arcadia Tuesday.

Mrs. christine O'Connor and
Miss Jessie Blakesl~e drove ~o
Arnold Friday, taking AI.lce O
Connor to her school WhICh be
gan Aug. 31.

Mrs. Emma Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Burns and family of
Arcadia attended a family re
unIon at the Glen Burns home
near Mason City, held in honor
of Henry Dean, a ~ephew who is
leaving for selective s e r vic e
training. . .

Mrs. Wm. Bulger and BIlly left
Sunday to join Mr. Bulger at
Milford, who is training to enter
the signal corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
are the parents of a baby boy,
born Aug. 16. He ha~ beel~ l~am
cd Arnold Lee. Mrs. Wllllams
was formerly 11a Ackles.

Mrs. Curtis Hughes has re
turned home from the Ord hos
pital and i<; feeling much bette.r.

Wes and Leroy Hulburt receIV
ed Saturday \vord of the death
of their father, Sam Hulburt of
Sargent. Funeral services were
held MOl,day afternoon at 2:30
with burial in the Westerville
CEmetery. .

Mrs. ILuvey Woody and LOIS
spent Thursday at the Ernest
Easterbrook farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray
left Stmday for a few days va
cation. Gilbert Gregory is as
sisting Boyd Gregory at the
Standard station during Don-
ald's absence. •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore
spent Monday at the Haney
Woody home. AliCe Woody re
turned home with them for a vi
sit.

Mrs. Willi fred Boone, Mrs. A.
Aufrecht and Mrs. Lyle Lutz took
Wm. Boone to Grand Island on
Wednesday where he took the
train for Los Angeles.
'; Mr. and Mrs. Lo\\'ell Finecy
and Beth left Sunday for a
\veek's vacation.

Rev. Taylor, Mrs. GussIe Math
ers and Mrs. Ray Mathers of
California were Ord visitors on
Moaday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and
sons of LaramIe, Wyo., arrived on
Thursday for a visit with friends
and relatives:

Mrs. Frances Spencer, who has
been assisting with the house
work at the A. cooksley home,
visited with home folks near
Weissert Sunday.

The Woman's Soc i e t y of
Christian Service of the Metho
dist church are having a Guest
Dayan Friday. Members are to
bring a covered dish for two and
invite a guest. *
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CRESTED WHEAT
GRASS.

NOLL SEED CO.

P!<'ISTER
HYBRID COHN.

We now have our
prices for Pfister Corn
for 1943. If you have
your corn reserved you
can 110W make your con
firmed order and know
that you will be able to
get your corn in the
spring. .

STANDARD HYBRID,

Standard 939 f 1 a t
grades $6.00 pel' bu., 613
and 615 at $7.00 pel' bu.,
and 405 at $7.50 pel' bu.
No advance in prices all
Standard Hybrids over
1942 prices. Place your
orders now for your Hy
brid Seed for 1\H3 de
livery.

BINDEH TWINE.

We have a special
price on International
and Mexican Binder
Twine. Only 100 bales
at this Special Price.

Sow Crested Wheat
Grass and Brome Grass
at this time of the year.
A low price of $13.00 per
cwt., in full bag lots.

CONKEY FEEDS.

We have a carload of
Conkey's feeds on track
this week. Conkey's Beef
Maker at $43.00 per ton.
40 % Hog Supplement
$73.00 per tall.

'It pays to bUll Iror,~ Noll'

Tonl Lanigan \Vilm
in Primary Hace

Tom Lanigan won the demo
cra tic nomination for congress
man in the fourth district by a
margin of 60 votes according to
the results of the official can
vass. The fonner Greeley at
torney, who has many friends
and is known to everyone in
the Loup valley, had a total of
5,911 Yotes. Sam Diedrich of
North Platte, his closest com
petitor, received 5,851 votes and
Guy V. Doran, the Sidney pub
lisher got 4,147. Since leaving
Washington, where Mr. Lanigan
was a district attorney, the Lan
igans have lived in Grand Is
land.

The golfers of the fairer sex
will be entertained in Ord Wed
nesday, Sept. 9, when Ladies' day
will be celebrated at the local
course. Invitations have been
sent to Grand Island, Kearney,
York, Ravenna. Atkinson, O'Neill
and Columbus and several other
towns.

The women of the Methodist
church will serve a picnic dinner
in the park. The tee 011 will be
at 8: 30 a. 111., and prizes "are of
fen'd for the best scores. The
afternoon will be devoted to
bridge. The Ord Ladies' Golf
club is sponsoring the affair.

Friday evening the Ord Golf
club will h:.'1,\ 12 a steak fry in the
p::uk which will be the last picn:c
of the season for this group.

'NO IfFOtLK -MILLS-MORFOLK, NEBR~
TUNE llf TH.? "scorcn.'fAN" nooN .BRIDGE.

11:10 NOON WJAG

'flUS IS ~O TDI-E
TO WASTE }'EED

~. War-time or Peace-time is no time
.. to waste feed but that is exactly what is

_~'__, ...n"· happening in a lot of feed lots. Sure,
.hogs will grow and reach market we~ght

on corn alone ... BUT how much COIn
does it take? How much time does it
take? According to the information we
have corn and water will make a 200 lb.
finished hog in 9 months. By adding
Norco "40" Hog-Maker Supplement to
the diet you can have 200 lb. finished
hogs in 6 months or less. That's a sav
ing of 3 to 4 months corn feeding. Why
not follow Norco's pork production plan
that saves feed and gets hogs to market
months sooner. See your Norco dealer
today.

'NOLL
Seed Co. o-«

ZOTOX...an Qmal.ifl~ new chemkaf disco.... -'
orr kill, Ih. plont ond ,eed, of Crob Grail end
checks reinfe~lalion, Doe. ngt deitroy lawn
vrQUO' end iJ nOI1-injvric\J$ to loi!. Proved by
.. years of tests, This new easy method does
C1woywith laborious rak;ng and weeding. Simp'>'
mix~OTOX wilh wcter and ,pray it an. A 16'0:.
balll. '!la,es 10 gallons cod trects 2000 sq. I'.
for "5POt" treotment of ~moll pctches it goes
mvr;k larlher. Pri, ... 0 01, bollle, $1.00; 16
01., $1.50; 3201., $2.50/5 lb••, $4.50.

A.k for fru lillrolurl.

The Church of The Nazarene.
418 South 16th

Sunday School 10:30
Morning Worship 11:30
Evening Childrens and Juniors

8P. M.
Evangelistic Service 8:30 P. M.

Midweek praYl."1· mMti:1[. each
Thursday night at l1.'~vu<.

The public is welcoin~.

Clarence Sheffield, pastor

-We have a good stock of
white dinnenvare, table tum
blers, etc. stoltz Variety Store.

23-ltc

st. Johu's Lutheran Church.
Ladies Aid will meet at the

home of Mrs. Walter Fuss Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30.

Services at 10:30 on Sunday,
Sept. 6. The Sunday school and
Bible class will meet imllledlately
following the service.

At 3:30 p. m. the pastor will
preach the installation sermon
at st. John's Lutheran church 8
mIles north of Grand Island,
where the pastor, E. Wittenburg,
is being installed.

Visitors are always welcome.
~ David Kreitzer, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. W. Manasil
are spending the we~k in Omaha
shopping and visiting their dau-
ghter, Betty. .

Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose and
his father, Gust Rose of Ord are
going to Omaha Thursday wher-a
he will represent Garfield coun
ty at the state republican con
vention and she will be the
county's delegate to the demo
cratic convention. From Omaha
they will go to Kellogg, Ia.,
where they wiJ,l visit Mr. Rose's
brother, Oscar, who has been
laid up for several weeks by
an injured foot. Gust Rose will
remain for a longer visit with
his son while Judge and Mrs.
Rose will go to Chicago where
they will visit their son, Robert
and his wife, and help Robert
celebrate his birthday anniver
sary. Robert is now a naval
flying instructor, He was re
cently transferred to Chicago
fro111 Jacksonville, Fla .
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Burwell News ,IIBRIEF BITS OF NEwsI
o Written by Mrs. Celia WI1eeler .1 Wood""" '''II-W' a>" .ee,t- who ,isHed at the home of M,'S.

I Ily in need of a good rain. A light Emil Foth Sunday evening were WITHOUT DESTROYING .fa!(,tI1. t];;<JJl.
Mrs. Arthur Sylvester of AI- at lunch Monday when the Ton.y I shower fell Tuesday and a sim- her two brothers, Gust and Her-

merla had her tonsils removed Swanson fall1i~y missed their IHal' shower Thursday, accom- man Zlenck., and niece Ida from
Wednesday at Dr. Smith's office. youngest offspnng, R?11l1ie, and I[panted by a severe electrical York; also Mr. and Mrs. Walter

n New was' kicked by called for a. searching party. stonn.-All schools in the sur- Foth and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. T°itda dlslocatln her ~onnie was discovered a. short rounding districts started on Walter Fuss and family, Mr. and I

~ ;~w s1e whi be compel1ed to time later nonchalantly fishing Ischedule Monday morning ex- Mrs. Will Foth and family, Mr.
b~l Ol~ crutches for several weeks. at the river, cept our school which will open and Mrs. Geo, Clement and fam

e • Ini d Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson ia week later, Sept. 7.-0ur school Ily, Adolph FUSS, Esther Shaefer,
IAlv111 h pearksoi nk dW~~ :Jid~ey were Sunday dinner guests inIsuffered a hard streak this sum- Mary Rachuy and Marilyn Frank

w len a o,rse c e ~m r t 'the Mike Higgins home. mer. The school house was -Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
several hgame.nts were 1

0m
The Rebekah lodge met at severely damaged In a tornado and Emma and Ada drove "0

Wlll:h r~sulted in pe~ere .pa. n. Mrs. William Mathouser's home last May, just three days before Grand Island Sunday, taking
BIll RIce is slowly improvmg. Friday. the closing day. On account of Helen back to her work, also
The young-est dau

g.11t
ty10f~~ Miss Dorothy Paulin spent the shortage of labor, workmen I Miss Minnie Dobberstein, who

and Mrs. Roh.ert Dit r c 1 a Frida in Grand Island attend- could not be procured to repair has been visiting her brother and
her tonsils relftoved Modnd8;} ina 't~ business m;tters the building until the last three family the past week.-Mr, and
. Albert Garska suffere a nem- <> • ::>,. weeks, carpenters and plasterers Mrs. Walter Fuss drove to Sew-

orrhage of the stomach t~le past Dale Slze~l:ore, eldest ..son ?f were busy and all was in readi- ard Tuesday taking their da\l- cr""""'-- ".. ....... f,., .. , 0" , " • .".;<~
week and has been confined t~ Mr. and M1::>. Claude Sl:cemole, ness except a teacher hired. The gliter Betty Jean where she WIll ;'-~'En~"/l'',~ ,'., <:- .";.~. .. {,,"" c:
bed. As a ,result of his Illness has been sent to Camp l3.:1.l.kle.~: last few days several applicants I attend schoof this winter at '1" , Q "drJ)'~) l A
his son, Private Eldon Garska Te~.,. to attend the otncers conferred with the school board Concordia Teachers college.- '( ; U :)1 r'. ~ if" t "l
stationed at New York, was call- tr auung school there. and Miss Gretchen Giles of Ar- School Dist. 10 opened Monday :. _"".:.~ '; . ~4• .': v~:, ';' .''', _,""
ed home. . 1 1<'. B. Wheeler was home from cadia was elected to fill the posl- Aug. 31 with Miss Minnie Jensen !r~,~~<')tJr~:r;~;:rr:fl'-,,«.!~rr~;L I

Mrs. Dewey DaVIS h~s beenIl Grand IsI~u.lq where he is em- ucn. She preferred to start the again teaching the high school' ,I, ",. ,I _.1';_'_~_',,~,,:-__-,' . _I'
with pneumonia but is 11l1prOV1l1g ployed, vlslt.ing relatives over school next week and her request and Miss Blanche Nauenberg
at this time. . the week end, . was granted. While our school teaching the lower grades.-

Misses Dorothy and Elu:or Harold SlZem?re arrived ~lOme buildings were damaged by the Miss Bertha Bremer from Ord Lavertys Receive
Doran came from Kansas CIty Thursday evening from SIdney tornado causing the school board was a week end visitor at the . 0, \I f
to Lincoln t? spend the 'week where he has been employed. considerable anxiety, one of the Will Fuss home.e- Sunday dinner
end with their parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Porter ~nd out buildings remained intact guests at the Dan Cook home COll~I.('ltlll('lt,l'OllS
Mrs. Harry Doran~ Dorothy and SOl1, RIchard, of Ashland visited until one morning last week it were Herman, Gust and Ida!::, I
Elinor :::1'12 attending a C. A., A. Mr. and Mrs. George Lange over Iwas discovered that it too was Ziemke of York, Mr. and Mrs.
school 11l Kansas CIty and ex- the week end. totally wrecked It was no Walter Kluver and children from -
pect to be sent to Douglas, Wyo., Duane. Cole~nan is visiting in childish prank as the building Columbus, Mrs. August Graul, Many Attend Open House in
to work at the alrfleld there. the home of hIS parents, Mr. and was well anchored and it requir- Will and Emil, Mr. and Mrs. otto Celebration of Golden
Both gals like their work very Mrs. Alex: Coleman. ed considerable power to wreck Graul and two daughters.-Mr.
much and .h~ve been ~mong the Mrs. Cl1ff?rd Anders~m gave a it. The tire tracks of a large and Mrs. George Lange enter- Wedding Monday.
r;roup recel'ymg the hIghest rat- surprise bnthday d111l1e~ in truck gave evidence of the deed. tained a large number of reI a- _
mgs in theIr class. I honor of her husband. Chfford -Preparations are under way to tives and friends. in honor of Burwell turned out en masse

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Demar~e Anderson, Sunday evemng. Mr. hold the annual st. Wenceslaus Mr. and Mrs. AlVl11 Meyer and Monday evening to attend the
and son, Gall, and Mr. Demaree s and Mrs. LeroJ: Anderson and celebration 0 f the Catholic Kathleen Ann, who drove up golden wedding anniversary of
mother, Mrs. Grace Demaree 9f Mr. and Mrs. BIll Manasll were church at the National Hall on from: Battle Creek Sunday morn- Attorney and Mrs. Guy Laverty,
York, returned home from thea guests. Sept. 27.-Miss Marie Sasek and ing, returning home in tp.e eve- who have lived in Burwell prac-
vacation in Park Rapids, Minn.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanders Miss Mildred Waldmann drove ning.-John Bremer, Ju!lus Ra- tically all of their married life.
MQnoay eV'~lling. and daughterJ~a~ldraiof Omaha to Omaha Thursday. Miss Sasek chuy, and Franklin Brel~ler re- The Lavertys were married in

Mr. and Mrs. Glow Fackler ha,,:e been vlSltmg n the Dr, procured a position as teacher in turned home from Brooklll~~, S. Ord, Aug. 31, 1892, wI~ere they
and son, Olen, spent the week SmIth home. They returned a rural school near Omaha and D Monday, where they v1slted both resided at that tune.
e1,ld visiting relatives at Ben- h?me sat~rday. Mr. Sanders is Miss Waldmann visited her the H.erman M.ichael and Harold I Mr. Laverty, who is the son. of
nington. . WIth the CIty health department friend, Mrs. Harvey Krahulik and Frednck faml!les the l?ast week. A. A. Laverty and Mary McClm-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas of Omaha. attended the army war show. Miss Ava Bremer remamed for a tic was born in Black Hawk
and son, Ronnte, left. Saturday Those reporting to Grand Is- She returned by bus Tuesday.- longer visit. . county, Iowa, Nov. 2, 1868. He
for a week~ vacation 111 Denver. ~and for physic.al examinatl~ns Mrs. Joe Moravec went to Oma- Vinton-Mrs. Sam Bnckn~r was the eldest of five children.

Friends 111 Burwell received 111 c<;mnection WIth the SelectIve ha Sunday to visit her daughter and Mrs. Wil~ Hanson spent the The Lavertys cam~ to Valley
word that Jac~ Doran is to be S~rvICe act on Tue~da:y were Ed and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Har- week end.. m Omaha. Mrs. county from Io\'(a 111 a covered
married to MISS S..Brown of Sune, Ed Boyle, Vagll Ballard, vey Krahulik. She returned to Brickner vlSlted her daughter, wagon in the spnng of 1871. He
C.ody, Nebr., at a ml1l.~ary wed- Richard Loeffler, George Scll~l~z,Iher home last Thursday.-John- Mr~. Ed Kleeman. Mrs..!Ia;lso.n attended the Ord high school
d1l1g at Jefferson Banacks, Mo., Erni.e Warden and Allan Le\yb. Inie Bower and his orchestra fur- viSIted her daughter, Mt::;. Eddw and the Fremont Normal and
on Friday, September 4. MISS. Ellen Green left Fnday nished music for a dance at the Senton. She brcnght her gr~nd- taught six terms in the schools

Bob Frye came home from by tra111 from ~rand Island to National Hall Sunday evening.- daughter Gail h01ne for a ViSlt.- of Valley county. Meanwhile, he
Lincoln whera he has been resun?-c her dutIes as teacher in Miss Veronica Schmitz of Spald- Will Hanson and daughters were studied law in his spare tlll.!e
working. the .Clty s.chools. in Oshkosh. ing accepted a position as teach- guests of Mr. and 1.1rs. ,Jacob and was adplitted to the bar 111

Mrs. Welty Brechblll, sister. MISS Nma. Nlc~ells spel:t. !he 121' in the school district west of Jensen Sunday. - MISS Eve~yn 1893, the year the Lavertys mov-
Mrs. Ferguson and daugh.ter wee.k I end ~n Lmcoln VISIting here across the line in Custer Johnson spent tl~e week end ~l!h ed to Burwell. 0 I WIll B II t
Mrs. George. Johnson were dm- ~l~ure PU.ll1am, Dorothy and county last week, beginning her her brothers.-Blll and Bob C:"-llli The following year he was f( I ,e OS
ner guests 111 the Roy Hughes Elmor DOlan.., duties Monday morning. She is returned .l\~~nday afte~' spendlllg ~lecte~ county attorney. .At v~~-
home Wednesday. Coach and M1::;.. Zorn and stayirig in the hOllle of Mr. and a we'ek VlSltlllg f.nend::; ~.nd rela-jlOUS tunes he has held thIS 0111\;12 t Ld GIf .

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hunt and family have moved mto the res- Mrs. Emanuel Veverka. tives at Repub!l~an C1ty:-;-Mr~ for eighteen years. He has also 0 a y 0 el S
daughter, Vera, and grand- ide.n,ce rec'en~ly vacated by the I U;\Vis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Cam were VISItor::> been village attorney of Burwell

j

,
daughter, Donna, all of Ansley, Phlll.~ Bec~W1th ~amily. IJOhn PaIseI' and family, Mr. and in the Stauley Gross h~)[n,e ~U!l- for COtlllt1~SS years. In 1936 he _
spent the week end at the Art Ml::;. J~s::; Web::>,ter, son John Mrs. Charley Johnson and Mr. oay.-;-Mrs. Roll,and Mark::> V~Slt- was apPolllted the attorney _~o Women from Other Towns to
Adams home. and Erwl11 Jone:; return~d to, and Mrs. Earnest Johnson at- ed WIth old fnends and nel~h- represel:t U~e No~th .Loup Po\', tr Be Entertained by Local

John Nedbalek, sr., had a Gland IsI~nd after speqdlllg a tended a family dinner at Geo. bors over the week end.-~he and IrngatlOn dlstnct apd has Cl b \V' 1 ,1

slight stroke last Wednesday. He few day:s III the home pf Mrs. Sample's Sunday.- John Wil- Nite Owls met at the home of held this position ever Slllce. U on e(lne~ttay.
is being cared for at the home Webs!'er s daughter, Mrs. B. W. Iiams was a dinner guest at Mr. and Mr~. Louis Jobst Sunday Mrs. Laverty is the daughter of
of his granddaughter, M~'~' 1<'. Wagner." E~'erett Williams' Sun d a y._ for, a picnic dinner. " ~ Mr. and Mrs. Shepha,rd R. Glov
B. Wheeler. He is 92. yea1::; old. Charley Parker, who has ~e~n School began Monday at Davis EUl'ekl-·.~lr. and M1:>. Edmu~l,~ 121'. She v.:as . born III Allega.n

George Schulz arnve.d home in poor health for, SeVel.l.l Creek with Miss Elinor Holn1es Osentowskl and sons and. Ml::>~ county, Mlclugan Oct. 27, 1872.
on the bus Sunday evel1lng. months was taken to Grand Is- and Miss Genieve Wilkie as the Anna Socha were Sunday d111ner She attended the rural schools

Kathryrl Kqzeal is the new land ThUlsday ,wher~ he e.n~er- teachers. They ar· doing light guests at J. B. Zulkoski's. Mr: in Michigan and Otsego hi.gh
stenographer in the County ed the ~t. 1< 1~l~ClS hospItal. hou 'ek 'epina at ca~ol Pal 'H';: _ and Mrs. Raymond Zl;llkoskl school. She came to Ord WIth
Aaent's office.· Tuesday Ius phyaClan, Dr. Arra- Me::> Pllili) 0 M1'n' and::> AI~~l3. were afternoon guests.-MlSS Ce- her widowed mother in 1870. For

'Mrs. Charles Millsap a~l~ dau- smith,. declded ~n operatiOl~ was cle:'ned U\e scl~tt house las't celia Danczak returned home Imany year~ she. assiste.d M!
ghter of Grand Island VISIted at necessary. Mr::;. FalkeI' was a w'ek -Alfred Jorgensen sold his last week from Kearn~y. whele I'L:,Werty pa111stakmgly WIth hIS
th.> Grant Brechbill home from bus passenger to Grand Island Vt 8 iast w'ek Rev and Mr~ she spent some time ViSlt111g her Iclerical work. This was before
TI{ursday until Saturday. Tuesday to. b: with hh~l. Stevens and Ro-;-e Mar called;i sister, Mr.s. Lee ~leqle and .hu~- the day of the ~ypewriter~ and

Goldie Scherbarth came from John MaJ k::;,. an old hme resi- Everett Williims' and ~lrs. L'dia band.-MlsS Mane Zulkoskl ,re- Mrs. Laverty ~OPl('d endles::; l.eg-
Grand Island where she is em- dent of Gar.fleld CO~ll1ty, who Koelling's Frilhy aftemoo;l- turned home Saturday evenlllgial documents m her fine, eas11y-
ployed to spend a few days vaca- no N makes hIS 1~0.ll1e 111 1;05. An- M';: - L -Ii. K 11' O' 0 1 . d from Ray Melia's where she read 10nglHnd.
Hon with her mother, Mrs. geles, was cnhcally l11Jured vi~h aild"i1r' o~el:~;lethr~oel~~;o' worked this summer.-Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. Laverty were
Henry Scherbarth. Thursday when he fell from ad'L- V : {ft R t '1 0 J3iily Neil spent Sunday after- charter members. of the Metho-

Mr. and Mrs. John Schere and roof of a shed on his fann north ~n f a J.I~ e t ",a .mtla?, nior~l- noon with Billie Proskocll.-Mr. dist church in 13m well. He was
family returned home from vis- of Bur\\'el~ w.here the Alb~rt ~~lao~villl ::I;;~itf°~~;dst~~cl~\~ and Mrs. Anton Ose.ntowski spen~ superintendent of the Sunday
iting relatives in omalla and Miller famlly !lves. He sustall1- tl O"d II' I tl i' _, Sunday at the PhilIp Osentowskl school for fifteen years and she
Cedar Bluffs Friday. ed a fractured hip and other le 1 en sc D? s 1.::> year. home.-Mr. and Mrs. Marian was the church libr~rian for

A district meeting of the injuries. Mr. 1';1arks is 78 yea~'s ~liL\ V~\lley- Sunday dinner Lipinski and James spen t Sun~ many years and a faithful work
Christian Mothers association of old. He is bell1~ cared for 1ll guests at the Ed Cook home were day evening at J. 13. Zulkoski's.-- 121' in the ladies aid.
the Catholic church was held at the. Herman nU~'slllg .home. Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Hany 1"oth and SeHral froll1 here attended the Two children were born to the
Elyria Thursday. Those attend- SmIth is attendlllg lum. family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Koel- Urbanski-Dubas wedding dance Lavert.ys. Their eldest, Cecll
ing from Burwell were Mrs. Per- Harry 1<lscher returned to ling and family, Mr. and Mrs. at Elyria Monday evening. 1"ay, was an assistant in the at-
Hnski, Mrs. Virgil Beck, Mrs. 1"ort Leonard \"{ood, Mo., Mon- Heuben Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 11'- tornev general's oince. H~ gr~d-
Adam Dubas, Mrs. Tom Meuret. day aft~r spe.ndlllg a short fur- win Shoemaker. Ed Lenz's came t----------------------i uated from Wes:eyan ul1lverslty
Loretta Meuret and Mrs. Matt loull,h WIth l~lS parents, Mr. and in tl~e afternoon.-~1rs. Lydia I ! and from the coll£'ge of law at
Keefe. Mrs. John FIschel'. Koelling, Viola and 01'121 and lOrd Church Notes the University of Nebr,'1.sb. He

Burwellites were interrupted .Eldol: Garaska spent Sunday 11\1rs. Kenneth Koelling and baby I 1 was a second lieutenant in the
WIth Ius parents, Mr. and Mrs. drove to Dysart, la, 9:.tturday for ,,----------------- ----- first World war. He died FebI'.,~~ ..., -. ~ u..... Albert Garaska. Eldon, who has· a visit. Viola will remain Til llctlully Lutheran. 13, 1£121.

'1 been stationed at Fort Bliss inhowa where' she will attend Divine worship at 11:00 a. m. Their daugllt~r, Mrs. CaI'ln~n
~exas ~las. beel} transferred to Ischool this winter in Ogden.- Sunday school and confiI'lna- Hornby, has .been a teacher 111
Fort DlX III New Jersey from Mr. anel Mrs. Will 1"oth were tion at 10:00 a. m. the Burwell h1gh school for many
where he 'expects to. soon s.a!l idinner guests at the Archie Ge- L~lther League, Thursday at years, where she made friends
for Europe. He was g!ven a fIve Iweke home Sunday.-Rev. and the home of Joy Loft. with the enti,re st~ldel:t body. At
qay furlo\lgh but oWlllg to tl~e I Mrs. Kreitzer and children and If you are' interested in the present she !lves 111 Lmcoln.
tlln,e ,{equrred to make the tI'lp' Henry Rachuy drove to Waco \\'ork of your church, show it by
he could only spend one day at Sunday where Rev. Kreitzer de- being present on Sunday. .
hom.e. livered a sermon for the Mission

MISS Na~l.!li Wagner we}.lt ~o festival held at that place, Rev. UnitHI llrethren Churches.
O~a.llala l' nday whe~'e she WIlliKreitzer and Henry Rachuy re- Pastor, Palmer Rupp.
agam- teach in the CIty schools. turned Sunday evening. Mrs. Ord.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kreitzer will spend the week vi
1<'.. ,Wagner ~nd .Helen drove her siting her parents neal' Seward.
there. WhIle l~l Ogallala tl.le -Adolph FUSS, who has been
Wagn,ers were dlllner guests 11l stayi!lg at the Walter Foth home .
the 10n~ Hemmett hom~. Last the past year, moved to Grand pastor IS at the. annual
week MISS Wagner receIved of- Island Tuesday where he will el~ce at York tlus week.
fers to· teach from the sch.ool~ again make his home.-1\1rs. Ida MIdvale. .
at Nor~h Platte .an? H.a::;tmg::> IRickert, who has been visiting at Sunday school. at lQ.45 ~s
but. PWlllg to theIr mablhty to the home of her brothel' John usual. No worslnp serVICe thIS
secure a teacher to replace her Dobberstein and family ;eturn- week.
the Ogalhla sch901 board would ed to her home in Gralid Island -----------
n?~ reli?ase .her. The Wagners Saturday on the bus.-St. John's
VISIted r~latlves and friends at school opened Monday with Miss
Mason CIty enroute to Ogallala. Naomi Kirch, from Wisner in

I TheJ: returned hom:e Saturday charge of the school.-Tlioseevemng.
Roy Alder, Burwell's well

knowu autioneer, was married
in Broken Bow August 25 to
Mrs. Martha Corrick of Taylor,
The new Mrs. Alder is a daugh-
ter of·the late John Kriegel. She
has lived many j-ears in Taylor.

Lewis Williams went to Lin
coln Sunday where he entered
the Veterans hospital for a
physical checkup.

Mrs. Honor Frease and Sharon,
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Cram.
went to Aurora Tuesday where
Mrs. Frease will teach in the
high school.

Shirley Lee Grunk'ell1eyer en
tertained at a picnic in River
side park Monday evening in
honor of Mary Anne Frederick
who is soon moving to Fremont
where the A. W. Frederick fam-
ily will make their home. Mr.
Frederick has been there for
several weeks, working in a fill
ing station. Mary Anne was pre-
sented with a fountain pen.

Satt.8rday, Septelnber S
1:30

Another large sale last Saturday with a good

b1'oad demand for all classes of stock.

Next Saturday it looks like: 135 cattle of all

classes, including 50 bucket calves, 20 sucking calves,

40 mixed yearling, 3 good milk cows, 2 good breeding

bulls and several butcher bulls and fat cows.

120 feeder shoats, 16 wet sows, 6 piggy sows and

3 breeding boars.

A good 2 year old black face ram.

Col. Hice has gone to Sidney to work in the de

fense plant and has requested us to take cllarge of his.

household auction business -and we have consented

to do so.

We will be pleased to have you consult us if you

have m~y thing in this line to sell.

Phone$: Office 602j Re$. 602JP
C. S. Burdick M. B. CUllllllin~

\V-EDN-ESDAY - TlHlHSDAY
SEPTEMBER 2 - 3
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LOCAL NE\VS " (
-----_._-_._----------~
- See us for your school sup-

plies. stoltz Variety store.
23-ltc

-John L. W. Nelson came up
from Omaha for the 'week end
and was accompanied home by
his sons, who had been visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. William
Bartlett.

-Decorative mirrors, assorted
shapes and sizes. stoltz Variety
store. 23-1tc

-Mr. and !lfrs. Kenneth Drap
er and children left Ord Wed
nesday for Lexington where
they will make their hon~e for
the present with Mrs. Draper's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Col
lipriest. Mr. Draper expects to
go to work for the Union Pacific
at North Platte soon but for the
present his family will remain ~n
Lexington and the children WIll
attend school there.

: ENRyFONDA.
,GOE$ALl. ()UT FOR,

(,EfiE-1'~NEY.
~,r4 tiER FIRST MOP(iR~ ROLE:

J IN~O~H~' i'

fl~~!R!~~i
SP0l't Reel .c.... l'\C\\S

Admbsbn: lCc-:i:'?c pills tax
HI" ,.rI"I." ~J".r.tll,".·I,§ J ~..!I ~1"1'"

}·lUD.\Y - SATUHDAY
SEPTEMBEH 4 - 5

THRI!!tS nm §e~~~'1J

HA$ N!':VtHl $G:i~J

BE,'(j~m III

Uobcrt llenchtey- - Quiz Kids
v#,,;,;,i;~;"""""""""'4

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TU-ES.
SEPTEMBER 6 - 7 - 8
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'~l','
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No. 24

Valley Co. Fanll
Exhibit \ViIm 1st

Prize at Lincoln
Valley county's agricul

tural display, which was
painstakingly prepared and
arranged by Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Barber of North LouI.',
WOll first prize in the cen
tral division at the Nebras
ka State fair. Mr. and Mr~.
Barber have prepared a
creditable exhibit of the
products of Valley county
for many years.

Vol. 60

Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day

• * *
let', Doubt.
OUt Quota

Ernest Thom Arrested Mon
day at No. Platte, Already

, Sent to state Prison.

. . '.• ,
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IN WAR BONDS

Good Stand Gotten .onRough
Ten Acre Field; Seed Was

Sown Last Spring.

Quiz Price Raises ~ Estilllated 1 200 Air.Corp~ is Popular Mill to Process J~nle~ Gaukel Kil,led Scotia Man Admits
to $2.50 Oct. Ifith '" with MIller Brothers In HIghway ACCIdent "

Because of steadily increasing TOllS of Irnn StilI Red Sorghum Is James Gaukel 30 who was (riminal AssauItcosts of labor, materials, taxes, reared in Burw~ll ~as fatally
arid everything else that goes 'V II C t' 'injured when the' truck which G" IS d
Into the publication of a news- In a ey ounty Leased I' n State he was driving on his way home on Ir atur "ty
pal?cr the management of The 'from Sioux City ran into a . '
QUlZ has found it necessa.ry to bridge late Friday nlght. He
increase the yearly subscrlptlon . died about four hours later Sat-
price to $2.50, effective Oct. 15. NewSalvage Dnve Under way Over 1,000 Acres of Pure urday 'morning. For several
Many of t!'le other county seat Will Close September 26 Leota are Now Growing years he made his home in On-
we~kIics 111 Nebraska raised. t B' IIJ k R 11 " . V II C t awa , Ia., where funeral services
their price to this Iigure ,early in a Ig un a y. r -",' >, 111 a ey oun y. were held Wednesday morning
the summer but tIle QUlZ man- " rtJ and interment made.

A most successful attempt in agement has held to the $2.00 At least 1.200 tons of scrap iron ~!itJ' A mllJ the site of which has He was born in Burwell where Fifteen years in penltentary
sowing land unprofitable for flgure a~ long as possible. remains to be gathered from . ~"" not beel~ disclosed, has been he made his home until 1935. is the prlce E.rnest H. Thol~l will
farming back to native grasses. SubscrIbers who WIsh to pay Valley county farms, it is estl- " 'h,.t,~J leased in Nebraska for the pur- He was graduated .from the Bur- pay for criminally ~ssaultlDg a
has been made on the Harvey 111 advance for a year or more at mated by R. Clare Clement the ~ ,.It, . 1 pose of making flour out of leoti well high school 111 1930, where nineteen year old gul at North
Hohn farm six and a half miles the $2.00 rate are at liberty to chairman of the salvage conimit-, ,~'~ '"'~ t' " "1 red sorghum, which will be he was an outstanding football Loup Sat~lrday night. Thom was
west of Ord according to County do so now but ~n o~t. 15 ,~nd tee, in announcing the starting > ''"'" ~,,~ {W shipped east to be made into player, He leaves a widow and arrested 111 North Platte about
Agent C. C. Dale, where a good there after the price wlll be. '$2.50 this week of a whirlwind 3- ' ~'J.iih' ~,l& ~ starch, according to the Omaha two small children, his father, noon Tuesday and br:ought to
stan?- of native grass has been per year to everybody, untIl the weeks' campaign of salvage World-Herald. The mill was Dr. Thomas Gaukel of Centralia Ord by Deputy SherIff Cohen.
obtained on a rough ten-acre war ends and costs decrease. which will culn~inate in a bigti" leased by Eighleheart Brothers Wash.; three brothers, Dr. Leo ThOl;l waived the preliminary
field which was badly eroded. "junk rally" on Saturday, Sep- ',1 of Evansville, Ind., a subsidiary Gaukel of Onawa, Albin of Bur- hearingIn county court and was
and deplete~. The grass was SerVICe l\ien's Photos tember ?6. To date 700 tons have ;lt~' '". of General Foods Inc. well and Paul of Richmond, Cal., taken directly to St..pa~ll where
sown last spring. W I f . 1 been shipped from this county. 1'«' 1 More than a thousand acres of a grandmother, Mrs. Marla Gau- he .appeared before District Judge

Two types. of -grasses were antec or DISP ay To get all available scrap iron $' ~;:~" 1 leoti red sorghum suitable for kel, four uncles, William Gaukel, Spikes who sentenced. him.
used in Pitntlllg the field, the Wanted for display in the and steel, as well as rubber, zinc, ~ '"'~~ . t,_. ' starch manufacture is growing Charles, William and Philip Thom is twenty-eight years
C?O~ weat er grasses, WhiCh/window of the Brown- McDon- aluminum, brass, copper and On Bunda Au u t 3 I in Valley county, according to Frost and an aunt, Mrs. Phllip old.. He has been a resident ,,?f
were so~n March. 31, and ~he aId store are pictures of Valley other metals, rags, burlap, old group of f!tend; ~nd\~at1~~~Icounty Agent Dale. As far as Frost all of Burwell. S~oba for ma~lY years where Ius
warm weather glasses, which county boys who are in the arm- mattresses manila rope and oth-' gathe ed t B 11 k f Mr Dale knows none of the Val- wlfe and Iamlly reside. He left
were so:"n May 1. The ,kind,~ of ed services. Already 132 photos er materIais vital to the war ef-Ipicnic

r
din~er irisi;on£.a~f A~l ~Iley' county farmers have recelv- FI I f C S:otla in March of this year and

Cool..\~e~ther grasses used were ~re on display, out of an es- fort gathered before snow faps is Robert D. Miller and his brother led otters from the new manu- OC {S 0 rows went to No.rth Platte where he
Nebla,;k,'t b r o m e, Cal?adian tjmated 220 men from this coun- the object of this salvage drive. William who has enlisted in the Iracturers. was employed, H~ claims he
brome, crested wheat, western ty now serving in the army The War Production Board and . 1 Th f R M Standtedt Universlty of D g C never knew tne gir l whom he
wheat, yreen needle grass and navy, coast guard and marina the American Industries }3alva~e ~~. c~~~sii;s~' JOhl;YM~fr~r~ons0 r'Neb~'ask,'t research' chemist. has ant a e 0rnattacked and the girl says he was
Indian r ce grass.. corps. Committee are cooperating in William left for 1"0 t Crook announced that the starch made ~ a strang.er to her.

No Preparatlon, Th~ interesting exhibit was th~ present campaign, which is Friday Be tember 4 an~ Robert I from the sorghum will be used ' Th~ gul w~s attacked about
The warm we a the r kind first prepared for the Valley b~111g conducted on a nation- left for hiE station In Tennessee in the manufacture of adhesive Thousands of Hungry Birds glidJlJ&ht while going to her

planted were sand drop seed, county fair and was moved to WIde scale. on Saturday Se tember 5 material used on envelopes, lab- G tl .' T' Al 0111f> 111 the country near North
sldeoat gfama, buffalo and blue the Brown McDonald store last Mark Caster, sec,retary o.f the. ,p . els and stamps, replacing cassava a .lel 111 lelis .ong Loup. ~Vhen Thom assaulted her
gr~ma mIxed, big blu~stem, and week. Hundreds of people look- state ~alvage comnuttee, est:mat- S I IE II t starch, which is produced in the RIver Near Elyna. he w.ali complet.ely d.evoid .of
SWItch grass. The fleld where Ied it over Saturday, says Wil- ed thlS wfek that only a thIrd of C100 nl·O lllen East Indies and owing to the war cl?thll1g. The gIrl resl~t.ed hUll
the grasses were planted had liam Darges, store manager. The ~ebraskas scrap iron has found is no longer available. He says _, ' ,wIth al~ her ~tren~th, blbng and
formerly bee n in sorghum pictures will be kept in the win- ItS. way to the mills to date, de- H D 73 that the product from the red 1 HUl:dlt;dli "of Itihol usa~ldhli tlOf scratchll1g lum WIth her finger
which was cut off. The seed dow another week or ten davs spIte the grea.,t success of Ne- el·e eCI"eaSeS sorghum can be used to make a llll1\?>IY cro\\:;, w 1 C1 WIt .1e nails. Thom had a deep scratch
was broadcasted. No prepara-! and the palents of boys whose brask,,'s recent campaign. Steel . ( Ipudding as fine as any made ~ollllng of fall are congre.gatmg on the side of his face, which
Hon of any kind was g!ven the jPhotos are not now included in mills .already are having to cut I from tapioca. He urges fanners mt? flOClkS, are thlea~e11lhng iO aided in i~enti!yi!lg him. Tholl1
g r 0 u n d. After SOWll1g the the exhibit are invited to pring production because of lack of '. having fields of pure leoti red d~\our t le corn. crops 111 t e v.- choked hlS VICtlll1 to uncon·
ground was rolled twice. Thelthem in for display. vital scrap, Caster says. Less Drop Is Mostly III the Glades, sorghum to let the stalks stand Cllllty of Elyna. Farmers 111 sclou.s~less and left her in this
different kinds of grass were The Quiz is running short of than a two weeks' supply of Kindergarten Smallest untu the seed is fUlly ripened that. area report that already condltlOn.
planted in strips. Five pounds service men's pIctures also and scrap is available to steel mills In Many Years which will be about the middle ntothkm~ but cobs. r

ledmailll
on tlhe He next went to Scotia whele

of each kind of seed was used. Iwould like to have recent photo- now and if they are to continue . of September s oc s ll~ some fIe s w lere t le he broke into two stores, Beck's
Ordinarily, ~r. Dare would re- graphs of boys whose pIctures manufacturin~steel for wen.pons, R. L. cushing, SOn of Mrs. greedy buds have picked off the and Gillham's, where he st.ole
commend mlXll1g the seeds. have not appeared in the paper planes and slups throughout the Seventy-three fewer chlldren Grace Cushing of Ord who is a kernels.. . cigarettes and money amountwg

Last summer sweet clover and already winter, scrap must be collected enrolled in the Ord schools this cr~p specialist at the'college of . Th~ buds roost m large num- to about thirty dollars. From
weeds came up in the field until I . before it is covered with the week than started the term here agriculture points out that only oers 111 the cottonwood trees on Scotia IIp hitchhiked to Grand
Mr. Hohn believed that the IC't W'll E f snows of winter. ~ year ago, according to Super- pure leoti' red sorghum 'an be the Peter~on and Johnson f~rms Island where he took the bus to
grass was compl'etely choked I Yin orce Scrap buyers .in Ord, North ll1tendent C. C. Thompson. Most used for starch manufacture as on the east. side of the flver. North Platte.
out. Mr. Dale persuaded him to Loup and Arcadia are paying top of the decrease is In the grades. it is the only varief,y which os- They gather 111 thes.e trees about Mr. Clark, a detective from the
keep livestock off the ground in I " . t .R I' Dfic~s now for scrap of all kinds. 0 n I y twenty-one y?ungsters sesses the necessary waxy cgar- 7 o'clock every evemng and leaY.~ state sherifI's office, came .to
hopes that the grass would make . nClnel a 01 U lllg D~lflng the next three weeks cars have enrolled in the kmdergar-

j
acteristics. Laboratory t est s, a,b 0 u t . sun-up. The, fanne!:> Nort~l Loup Monday to a&~lst

a showing next year. Not car- WIll be loaded from every town ten, which is the smallest num- which are made free of charge \\ould. \\eleome hunter::; to. kIll Shentf Pound and Deputy Sher-
in'" to farm the ground agaIn, --- in the county but fanners are ber in years according to Mr. at the college of agriculture cal~ Ioff tlns hungry horde of bIrds. iiI Cohen in apprehending the
M~. Hohn followed Mr..Dale's re- Council Will stop Burning asked to bring in their scrap ~t Thol~lpson. Last y~ar 32 enter-, determine the pureness of the T~~e fanners believe ,that hunt- crill~inal. :per~O!lS who gave
commendation and thIS SUllnner " . onc~ and sell it to the buyer 111 ed kll1dergarten. Fifty-one were seed. el:> con~ealed near the roosts Tholl~ rides, notlcll1g the scratch
a good stand of grass rewarded of Trash 111 Imploper thelf town. An average of 500 enrolled in the eigllth grade last Mr. Dale points out that sor- c~)Uld pIck off a great ~lany on hlS face, gave the officers a
his waiting. A. casual examina- Containers. pounds ?f scrap iron, as well. as year. The grade. enrollment is ghums cross pollinate readlIy b.lrds as they fIy to roo.st~ smgle ~lue which aided them in their
tion of the fIeld shows only other VItal materials, rema111S 70 less than lapt ~+ar. , and red sorohum mixed with I!lIe. ~h.e farmers belle.e that llunt. County Attorney John P.
weed~, but the gr~ss can be seen ,.' . ,to be picked u~ on every. Valley .ThirL~ C!-re enro"'ed in th~ first other variettes loses tile desired !lynanutmg the cr<?ws, would be Mis:{Q who interviewed Tholll
grOWll1g and thnfty under thel .Action to enforce the cIty or- county farm, lt .is eshmated, gl~de..22.m the second, 34 ~n the waxiness. Many fanners believ_lllnpra~tical as theIr lOosts are Tuesday night said that he was
weeds. Mr. Dale b-elieyes that dll1ance that paper and tra~h MallY fanus contam 4 to 10 tons thlrd, 24 111 the fourth, 27 m th'3 ing they had pure leoti red were too WIdely scattered. Some far- a very cool calculating sort of
next year Mr. Holm will be able I should not be ~ur~led except 111 of iron and all of it is needed fifth, 27 in the sixth, 36 in the disal)l)ointed last sprin"" when mel'S have repo~ted.a .large mea- person and not the type one
to pasture the field lightly. Some Iproperly bunt 111~ll1erators was to beat the Axis. Town people seventh and 32 in the eighth they sent samples t,O the college sure of suc.cess 111 klllll1J~ the un- WOUld, suspect of a crime of this
of the grasses are maturing seed taken at the meehng of. the c~ty can help too. . grade. In high school there are of agriculture for testin~. Sev- welcome ~lrds by placll1g sticks natu~e. Tl}om told Misko he was
this year. council September 1. 1''ire Chlef Throw your scrap mto the?7 freshmen, 69 sophomores, 32 eral of the samples submItted by of dynamlte in sacks of gra~'el n<?t ll1toxlcated when he como,

Planted in strips. Joe Rowbal, who was present fight. J\!niors and 63 seniors. The Valley county farmers, however, un.der the roosts, the dynal~ute tlutted the crime.
The seed Mr. Hohn planted told the counciln~en that there hlgh school enrollment is only were pure and a large acrea""e bell1g se~ to explode after bIrds

was supplied by the soil conser- was not an incll1erator any- VII C Q t three less than a year ago. was planted using this seed. ToIhaye retIred for the ~l!ght and PI ts
vatlon service. It was planted in where around the square which a ey 0., no a Mr. Tholl}pSOn has. announced keep the sorghum pure, Mr. Dale fIYll1g blts of gravel kill a great leaSan. eason
separate strips, rather than n}et th~ specifications of t.he the folloWlllg apP01.!-lt.ment of says, it can not be planted with_lmany of them..No bounty is of- .
mixing it, as is usually recom- Clty ordlllance and th~t the ple- to Leave Sellt.,16 spon:;ors. Mrs.. McGmre, who in a quarter of a mile of another fered on crows III Valley county. OIJell fOI" 31 D
mended in order to learn which sent method o~ burmng. papers before. her marnage a year agoIvariety. Farmers believe that man Y , fays
varieties would do the b-etter. and trash constItuted a fue haz- \Vas 1'11SS Steele, and Mr. Kovan- hunters ~'ould shoot the cro\vs if

Of the cool weather grasses, ard. The cOUl:cil voted to ~n- , da, WIll sponsor the senior class, they receIved only a small.b~)Un-
Mr. Dale recommends the plant- force the ordmance provIdIng Men to Be Inducted Into the Miss .Krebs anc,l Mr. Cochrane MuS RGRel"cllal ty to pay for thelr ammUl1ltlOn. Sportsmen Get Two Pel iods
ing of crested wheat western that material should not be . the Juniors, MISS Kidder and lUI. ,,' ( The farmers do not take much
wheat and green neecile grass, burned in apy contain\r which Army WIll Report at Mr. 1"arley the sophomores, and. , ~tock in the theor~ that the for Hunting Birds; Only
all of which produced an excel- might permIt some of It to es- Fort LeavenwOrth. Miss Prouty ~nd Mr. Tolly the DIeS Neal. Arcadia crOW is a valuable bud because Eight Counties Closed.
lent stand for Mr. Holm. Mr. cape. fr~shmen. MISS Munson and ( he '.:ats insects. "We never see
Dale believes that the cool weat- The council also voted to pur- , . MISS Shavlik are the eighth any crows in the summer when
her gras~s should be planted chase $7,000 worth of war bonds. The Valley county selectIve grade sponsors and Miss Lukes the grasshoppers are bad," Cash Nebraska sportsmen this year
before the last of March and servIce board J:as announced and Miss Stover the seventh Funeral Held Saturday in the Welniak, one of the farmers will haw 31 daJ's in which to
that the planting on the Holm K .1 Wt . t. t that the foll0\ylllg mel~ have grade councllors. Ord Bohemian Hall by whose cornfields have been rav- hunt pheasants: Two seasons,
farm was plenty late. On the al a elS1aa pass.ed the phYSIcal examll1atlon Mr. Stoddard is the sponsor of aged by th~ crows for many the first of 19 days openin~
other hand if the warm weather f~r ll1ductlon into the anny and the student council, Miss Kidder Rev. A. B. Filipi., years, eXClaims, "but when the Thursday, October 15, and clos-
gl"'lSSeS are planted too 'early DI"eS" H "t I:vlll report at Fort Leavenworth of the girls' athletics, Miss Mun- hoppers are gone and the com ing Monday, November 2; ~he
th~ seed is likely to be lost and III 0SPI a 1:1 Kansas SeptemlJer 16: Wll- son and Mr. Stoddard of the 1"uneral services for Mrs. Ray- begins to ripen then they come second of twelve days, opemng
th~ first of May is plenty early ham Lukesh, Chester Dubas, Science club, Mr. Tolly, 1'.11', mond Kerchal, 57, who died in down from the north or some Thu.rsday, November 19 and
to sow these varieties. Lloyd Rusk, Oldrich Vencil Hre- Cochrane and Mr. 1"arley 0f her home near Arcadia Wednes- place else and eat hundreds l,f clo~ll1g Monc!ay, Novel.nber )0.

Evan Hartman, who heads Garfield County Bachelor- b~c, Rob e r t Giles, Warren boys athletics, Miss Kidder of ddt d' th dollars worth of crops". The Tlu~ season ll1cludes fIve week
th~ SolI Conserv'ltIon district in ~ltz, Edward Pawleska, Mar- the Language club, Mr. Kovanda ay, were con uc e 111 e B1- farmers in the areas where the end::>. . .
Valley county, does not recom- Rancher Succumbs to hn Urbanski, George Radll, of. the 1".1".A., Miss Krebs a~ld ~;~~~ll;h;il i~eOk~~e~~~[3aK. aB-. birds roost, are ~he heaviest los- ,In. announclllg this record-
mend planting brome grass as a Hernia Saturday. F~ed Jen~en, Joseph Smolik, MiSS Stover of th~ Ordettes, MISS Filipi of Clarkson A brief ser- ers, but they POll1t out that the blt'akll1g season, the state game
general rule. It does well when Mlke S,etllk, Richard Vasicek, Shavlik of the Elemtlntary club, vice was held in' the Hastin s- crows fly .over an area of manx commissIo.l: said only eig?t of
planted with alfalfa on irrigated Anton Kuta, Clyde Paddock, Jo- and of the Thespians Mrs Mc- Z'k d t dPl mll:es dunng the day in theIr the state::; 93 counties WIll be
land for pa~ture and in low Karl Waterstraat, 67, Garfield seph Sy.dzyiK and Franklin Bre- Guire of the Tn-S a;ld O~acle, them~nes ~io\~~rYhar1re~e;;r~ search for food and that every closec,l and that shoo~ing will be
places along cre'eks, but gener- COUJ1~y nu~cher, died Saturday mer. SlX of the l1;en fro~n yal- Mr. Tolly, Mr. Co~h.rane and Mr Vodehnal Frank Benda Henry fanner ~uffers, more or less, pemutted from sunn.se to sun·
ally other varieties are better evemng flom a strangulated ley county, who \\ ere examll1ed Farley of the '0' club, Miss st' J'l J nda W!ll Zik- from thelf ravages. set. Last year shootll1g started
adapted to local conditions.. hernia about an hour after. he at Fort Crook September 1, were Lukes ?f the Girl Reserye.s, and m~l~~' and 19 ttoa Radil sAved as. '. at 7 a. m, and cl,?sed a.t 4 p. Ill.

The warm weather vane ties was taken to the Ord hosPltadl. rejected. Mr. Dell1es of music actlvlties. pall bearer' Interment was in LIncoln JOInt Sells '\ Ph~asant huntll1g WIll not. b~
which did the best on th~ Holm Mr. Waterstraat had been care th 0 d B si I t pernlltted in thes~ countIes.
farm were the sand drop seed, fC!r seyeral days in the l:~me. of Davis and Pierce Put BIII'WeII ScllooIs ' e ,r o.lem an. c,eme ery. G'lrflelcl Co Farms Sioux.. Dawes, Box Butte, sh~rl-
side oat l"'lll'a and blue rama hIS neIghbors, Mr. and MI:;.MIke. Mr:;. Kelchal was Marie M. ( '.' dan m the extreme northwest,
Plantin,,".g Buffalo grass g doe's Nelson. As his .condltion was on State COlnnllttees Pso~a, born in Platte Center .in J.~. Brew, .representatIve of and Johnson, Ric!lardson, Paw·
well but the rice of seed makes gradually beconung worse they . . . Nee(I 2~, r!'e!"lclle14 S 1880. 'Yhen a child she 1110VE':d the L111coln J0111t Stock Land nee and Nemaha 111 the extreme
't I t· PIt 1 ·b·t· took him to Burwell to Cole- Clalence DaVIS watt apPOlnt- to Madlson where sh~ grew to bank, has announced that one southelst Thpse counties are
1 span In"" a mos pro 11 lIve, . 1 ' ed a e lbe of the ep lblican ' . 1 d I 190') 1 f tl G D Id t f' ".-A mecluniSIl1 simllar to a vacu- man's nursmg home f~om w lele t t III It . { ·tt r i tl e Joung \\,,?111a1llOo. n t .. s ie °1 . Ie . ar 112 t c~un y ,tialll~s, to b~ closed to protect gam.:
um has been perfected for har- he was taken to Ord III an am- ~911e cei~ ra e ?°in{.l~l. ret. or di;- inoved Wli 1 lei p.aretllts 0 v~- tl l1C1 \\ ere pu Uf Bor a,u1I OR lr: stocking programs.
vestinO' buffalo grass seed which bulance. . t. lt Ultl atlln la t teglS a l~e tiOll Mrs. Leonard Johnson and elY' colun y, . w le

lle
.1~y Vmlal e .,ole hcourb loom lad TUhl\\C3'):" ug The COml!lission an?Ollll~el1 a

,'" k tl 1 Il- Mr. Waterstraat was born 111 rIC .a ,le s a e C011';en t lelr lome 111 t le Mlla a ey !., as een so, ~ -v acre new idea 111 posseSSlOn llmits.
~t1~ SQon ma e 1e se€L ava Germany. He was a homestead- helq 111 Omaha last week; Mr. Mrs. Francis Thomas neighborhood. Rysavy farm on thE1.-hlghway 1~ Each hunter will be allowed fh't!M' D 1'> . t, ttl· 1. f'r- er in Garfield county where he DaVIS ~nd County Chauman Are Sub'titUt'l' She was married to Haymond miles east of Burwell was pur- male birds no hens, in the daily
mer~' wi~o~ fr.~llf;c~f wlt~ la~or took great pride in his herd of John MISko of Ord were present ~. II g. George Kerchal in Ord, January chased by Vernon H. Huckfeldt bag limit. The maximum pos-
shor'tages, having marginal land purebred Hereford cattle. He it theK~?nven~onwMr; and Mrd. The Bunvell school opened 5, 1911. Sin~e he.r marriage she purwell Implement dealer, fOl session limit will be 10 !?irds, all
can well consider planting it to 'never married, He leaves a .rn. lJ~lair: . Ptle~cev til Monday with 44G pupils enrolled, has always llved 111 VaIl~y coun- 4,800. Il.lales, but for each bud .over
native gns"-es as the seedinJ" re- brother, August of Sargent. A ern HU:;l:5e represene a ey which Is 76 less than the nUlll- ty, four years on DaVIS Creek ------ frve the hunter must obtaJll a
quires v~ry little wOlk. "'The sister, .Mr~. William Martens of COUl;ty tia t thel .dimo~r~tic ldtafe ber registered in 1940 when an and the remaining twenty-s~ven T~~~inba~?:~~ t~ '~~~eIC;~~d a special ~ag to be issued by the
graSI:5"es require a firm seed bed Duff dIed 111 1935. ~omin °t\t 11C 1 w1~ le Mn all time hig,h of 532 pupils was years at the farm home north daughter, were born to Mr. and commisslOn at a cost of 25 cents
Rolling after planting is all the F~nelal services .:ver~ co.nduc~- pt~\a la ~ l~ same nue. t~ reached. Miss Gwen Beynon has of Arcadia where she died. h' each., .
work required. Livestock should Ied 111 the Methodl:;t ChUICh m cratf~ \\tastn a ne~ ;? the deNi e been transferred fro m the Six children were born to Mr, ~~~ie ~ri1.r~il~~w~'lP~{l~~d;l~ 1;ig,1;t (Cont111ued to page 8)
be kept off areas being sown to Burwell Tuesday afternool~ by for 11 s2a e 1en r, comm e fourth grade to the high school and Mrs. Kerchal, who with her with Dr. Smith in attendance.
native grass for two years to Hev.. Loren Brown. Interment t e 9th d strh:t.. faculty. Mrs. Francis Thomas husband survive her, two sons,
giv e the grass a chance to be- was m the Burwell cemetery. and Mrs Leonarll Jollnsoll are Edwarll Frank of Arcadia and The babIes each weighed seven

Jl 1• • All '11' and a half pounds. The Wheel-
Come ·establis.hed. ' 1S 1 1 In 01 Xl Hry Sllbstituting until teacll'ers can Raymond George, jr., of Omaha, ers have one other son, Donnie,

In many mstances soil con- All Hura ~ e 100 S WI'Ill:! St('lte A\VH1'CI be found to replace. them. Mrs. f 0 u r daughters, 1"rances at who is eleven years old.
servation payments can be H rl' 1 >.:J \ Thomas is teaclung' normal home, Mrs. Leo Hansen of Cres-
earned by. ~utting !ann land Now ave eac leI'S Tl~~ Junior: American Legion haining in high s.chool and Mrs. ton, Ia'~,Mrs. Leo Sell of Mead, -More than fifty people from
back to natne glas:;e:;. Every rural school in Valley AuxllJary deCld('d to hold a mem- Johnson is teaclung the fomth a.nd Ml:>. Leo Bray. of Omaha, Ord Sargent Dunnin"" and Ar-

county wantin?, a teacher now bersl~ip cOl~test at its' regular grade. . . s;x grandchildren, fIve brothers, cadla attended a fallllly picnIc
U P Agent Johnson l~as one accordmg to reports r~- meetmg Fnday. The losers will Supenntendent SCOfIeld re- l' rank, Anton and Rudolph all in Bussell park Sunday honorinO"

• : ceived by County Superintend- enterUdn qle winners, at t.he Oc- ports ~hat 227 students are en- of North Loup, ~o~ of Ord and Bernard Brush of Sargent., who
WIll Go to N01'£0Ik ent Clara McClatchey. All of tober meetll1g'. PhyllJs Hlll, Ar- ~oIl:':d m the high school and 219

1

Robert of ArcadIa, three sisters, was home on a furlough frolll
• the schools have now opened. lene Wolfe and Hoberta Stoddard m the gr~des. There are 54 sen- Mrs. Emma Long, Mrs. Josie CamlJ Lewis in Washinoton.

O. E. Johl~son, WHO has been The names of some of the re- were appointed members of the iors, 49 Juniors, 63 sophomores DobroYsky and Mrs. John Ur-· 0

Union Pacifrc depot agent in ('"ently hired teachers have not nominating committee. Mary and 61 freshmen. In the eighth banovsky all of Ord. Mrs. Ker- -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda
Ord for the. ~ast twelve ye.ars, been reported to her. Districts Anne Russell, and Willa Joyce grade 27 are elUolled, 26 in the chal was a member of the Z.C.- came from Lincoln Sat·JldJ.y
has been notIfIed of his appomt- 67 and 61 are closed but the Achen, the hostesses served a seventh grade, 41 in the sixth, B.J. lodge for many years. and spent the week end VI.~itillg
ment as depot agent at Norfolk. children in these districts are lunch. The Ord Junior Amer- 23 in the fifth, 18 in the fourth, in the 1"rank Benda home here
He expetcits tio tabke cthtarge of hkiS attending schools in adjoining ican Legion Auxiliary was award- 26 in the first and 30 in the kin- -M: r. and Mrs. F. A. Barta and with Mrs. Benda's parent.s,
new du es n a, ou wo wee s. districts. Bill Gogan, jr., of Ar- ed the traveling prize for com- dergarten. Coach Wilber Zorn were Grand Island visitors Wed- Mr. and Mrs. otto ReHenmeyer,
His successor in Ord has not yet cadia is teaching the Hays Creek munity service at the state con- reports that 55 men are out for e d f A di
been announced. school. \'Cntion in Omaha. Ifootball practice. n say. 0 rca a .

Established April, J882

Planting Native
Grasses on Hohn
Farm Successful
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Robb-Hoss
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Superb

3
PKGS.

•
Leonard Furtak

Thanks, Friendsl

•
We have moved to Ra

velma to enter a new busl
Hess and wish to thank all
the people who patronized
our barber shop during the
many years we have been
in Ord. It was our desire
to employ a barber and
keen the shop open but be
cause of the scarcity of
barbers we have had to
store the shop equipment
for the present. Thanks,
friends for your man y
kindnesses.

Cane au'.1 l\1Jrle
mend

14 Ounce Ia",
Table Cruet ~Ifi

"'C:::,-,=37
30 Ounce ~f4 do
Bottle ••.• O'iji1

DREfT
LARGE 25"PACKAGE ..••.•. ,.. '"

"PilE-WAll,"

P&G
LAU~DRY SOAP

We still bne P & G Soap
that contains Naphtha.

6 GIANT 21
n",\RS ••••••••••••••• ¢

No. 2H 258
Call ••• !.............. "

Many at State Fair.
Representing Valley county at

the Nebraska State Fair in Lin
coln this week are Clare Clem
ent, who is superintendent of the
beef cattle exhibit, Edgar Roe,
Emil Dlugosh, Harvey Holm and
Bill Gogan, who are members of
the police force, Clifford Goff
who is exhibiting his Spotted
Poland China hogs, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Barber from North Loup,
who have for years boosted for
Valley county by preparing an
exceptionally fine display of ag·
ricultural products at the' fair,
arid John Haskell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archte Rowbal
of Milford were week endguests
of friends and relatives In Ord.

DuJarlies

15¢

11¢

Popped
WI,eat

All Purpose Household Soap
With Suds ,\ppeal.
Introductory Special. 2 pkgs.

.......... 23¢

AND

ASPA~AGUS
Cut Spears

Iaoz 14~ lO-Ounce 13'"
CAN 'f.I Can •••••••• ••••••••• "

%'I""MR'J""" ....,.......y;nm:.p.

ROBB-ROBS

V~3 Vf!G~'rABt~

COCtrl'AH.

WAffLE FLOlHl

CRISP, RED JONATHAN APPLES that you' have
been waiting for • • • fine foJ' those School' Lunch
Boxes or for all round Good Eating ••• make Pies
and Allple Sauce to tempt any appetite•.
WATERMELONS ••• the time is fast drawing to a
close when you can enjoy the sweetest, juicest water·
melons of the season ••• Absolutely GUARANTEED.
BOX OALIFORNIA PE~CHES, ITALIAN PRUNES,
CONCORD GRAPES, WEALTHY APPLES, BART
LETT PEARS and KEIFFER PEARS are now avail
able for canning . • • Keep on doing your part for
VICTORY by adding as I,llany of these items as pos
sible to your shelves of Home Canned Fruits:,.. . "

l<'A1\1I1,Y 2I ""
B.:~G ••• If .f........ 9 V

. .. " ...'.

I<'AVORITE
OATS
5-LB. BAG

SUPERB
EVAP. MILK,
2 TALL CANS .•••..

CARNATION
EVAP. l\llL~

2 TALL CANS •••••••

J.~. c.
HONEY

GRAHAM
CRACK~RS

2 POUND 21D. 8 oz;. 10
CADDY. \II BAG '.!!'" \TI

Variety in the home menu adds to the enjoyment of
family meals which stimulates dizestion ... the widest
variety in "Dependable" Foods u;der well known brands
are to be had at Council Oak. Buying in our well stocked
stores saves you both time and money.

It's Sale to Save at Council Oak

LINAL

Sweetened or Unsweetened 10c~ . .. ~.... " . ~ 4~,oz. CaD, 25c- ,
G§"~p®J{~!.ju'i .h;~ce So. t Cau ..

§!;perb {;!~i 'flax Beansl~~' ~ ....... '15~

NAVY I8tEANS ~~1~1~ l:~l~e 2 ~~'g 13c
SUf~~~ CP({§U[i!>, 14 ~~~ree ........ Hie

l'j)~.ffC' [Q)['O}r?'ElIl~ OW COU~TltY il n... l .8 Inn I ""' iIDRI);.NtlJI \Ill? CA1L\WAY b~J. O~h ut

MA BRO\VN ~Jll~1:¥ BRtEAD, Ill:o~f 15c
~~v\f SALAD DRESSBNG~'i:tt ~~~'.~!~ 19c

r=::"===="-"-'",-=="-==':'3"",","iOr)!",,=,,,,'==-~~';';"'~~ "r=.7Trtim:."

MeHling Light

P~A~~§

One old plow will help make
one hundred 7S-lIUll. armor·
pkrciPg projediles.

MATERIALS NEEDED

THE ORD QUIZ.' ORD. NEBRASKA

-Irma.

NEEDED ONLY IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES:
WElllte paper and tiP cans-wanted only incertain
areas, as annoUDced locally. NOT NESDED
(at this time): Ra,zot blades-gIMs;

~(rap Iron and st~el.

Other metals of all kinds.
Old rubber.
Rags, Manila rope, burlap bags.'
Waste Cooking Fats-When yOI.l get
a pound or more, ,train into a large tin can and
sell to your meat dealer.

_~
. Oneuselessold .~ , ~-~

~. tire provides as ~, ~ ,
~ much rubber
~ asis used in 12 ~ ~ folo} ~

gas masks. .~ -'If "If 'l(

/:) On. old .hwd will 'dp'!f~r make 4 hand grenades. f!!J/ (If:1

JUNK MAKES
FIGHTING WEAPONS

~
. f oneOlddiSC!fj will provide
- scrap steel

_ -' needed for 210 .
\ ~ seml·auto-
, ' mat,!c light
~ carbUles.

\. I

THE ORD QUIZ
Y~V'f"l.""'V'f""f'

-p r e s b y tel' 1a 11 Women's
League met last Wednesday af
ternoon at the church. After
the usual business meeting, Mrs.
Fred Cahill had a study on "The
Japanese Christian in America."

Sam l ) Fire Girls
Complete Knitting

The soangetaha and Eluta
Camp 1''1re girls were entertain
ed by Joan Biemond and Betty
Haught in the Biemond home
Thursday, August 27, where they
worked on their knitting pro
jet. The twenty-three girls pre
sent and their leaders, Mrs. E.
~. Kokes and Mrs. A. J. Coch
rane, spent the afternoon sew
ing together the six inch squares
which the girls knitted from
scraps of yarn, to form an
afghan, which they will sell for
war rellef purposes. The girls
had enough squares to complete.
one afghan and a number left
over. The completed afghan was
shown at the meeting of the
rural teachers Friday and plans
are being made to interest the
country children in knitting
squares for afghans.

Harry Johnson
Philip Welltek

ne

rate of production cannot be attained
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical.
In spite of the recent rubber drive,
'there it a continuing need for large
quaiitities ofscrap rubbet:Also for other
waste materiaYs and metaYs like' brass,
copper, zinc, lead and tin:

The Junk which yoti collect is bought
by industry from scrap dealers at estab·,
lished, government-controlled prices.'

Will you heYp?
First-collect all of your waste rna;

terial and pile it up.
Then-sell it to a Junk dealer, give

it to a charity, take it yourself to the
nearest collection point, or get in touch.
with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm; consult your
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

ThrQw YOUR scrap Into the fight!

~\._-----===~-"""..,

U. Clare Clement, Chairman
TOlll ~aslllussen

Rev. E. A. Smith

Thi, message approved by Conservation Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
This adv~rli~ctnen' paid (or by the American Indvsfries Salv~ge Commi,,~J
Cr~pr6serJf;n9 CJl)d with(unds pro\tUed by srovpS 01 leading induslrial concernsJ~,

Phone 250
LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE

-- ~ .~ -. .........

Mason
JAR CAPS

21e

,'~What'sit good for?~'

,"Guns, tanks, and maybe

part ot'a plane:!.., '"
i. "r.)

,i.., ....
.,.,,~

Quaker
SPAHKIES

-IOe

Quick Arrow
Large Size

23e
Butter..Nut Jell

All Flavors

5e

~

John Haskell

Heinz
HICE li~LAKES

IOe
Waxtex Paper

IOe .. 25c· 30e

PHONE 28
10 A. M. DELIVERY

In the bfi;~y~~d$and gullies
of farms and in the basements
and attics of homes I, a lot 01
Junk which is doing n<r'goixl,

I~.

where it is, but which is needed
at once to help smash the
Japs and Nazis. -~

Scrap iron and steel, for example: \
Even in peacetime, scrap proVided

about 50% of the raw material,for steel.
It may be rusty, old "scrap" to you,
but it is actually relined steel-with
most impurities removed, and can be
quickly melted with new metal in the
form of pig iron to produce highest
quality steel for our war, machines.

The production or &tee1 has gone
up, up, UP, until today America is
turning out as much steel as all the rest
of the world combined. But unless at
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap
ste~~l ia uncovered promptly, the full

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Miller's

COHN FLAKES

3for 25c

BIROX
GROCERY

PAGE TWO
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AAA Ne"TsNotes .;:' HHH>HH·HHI HHHHH!". UEAL ESTATE THA~SFEHS.
". • Note: United states Internal

, y BACK FORTY y Revenue stamps are required on
AAA has announced another ~ t real estate transfers at the rate

encouragement for the diversion t By J. A, Kovanda t of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
of wheat acreage to essential ~ ~ consideration, or fraction there-
war crops. Fanners who under- H~H~~~{~~H~~{~~H~~{~+H.of, except when the actual con
plant 1943 wheat allotments 111 I . h b d sideration is 100 dollars or less
order I to increase a~reage~ of gard(l~l~rlhe ~bund~~~c~1~1 : c~~: IWhen transfer is made subject
speCla war crops Will neither . ~ " r to a mortgage or other encum
suffer deductions in their 1943 tam plant that commonly grows brance revenue stamps are re
wheat payments or reductions wild in our native upland pas- quired' only for the amount
in future allotments. tures., We refer to the yuccaci- or Iabove that of the mortgage.

Special war crops have the soapweed. It sho.ws const er- (From the County Records
full green light under the 1943 able promise as a fibre crop .that September 3, 1942) ,
AAA program. It is extremely might be used as a .substItuteI Warranty Deeds.
unlikely that production can ex- for hemp. Chemurgists have Alsa L Brown and husband J
ceed demand. asked about the location and I'A. Browil to Inez C. Eberhart:

Two-thirds of the 1943 indus- abundance of yucca in Valley Pt. NE~4 21-19-14. $1,600.00. $1.10
trial alcohol production in the County. revenue stamps affixed.
United states is expected to A piece. of rove now cos~s. Leona Knopik and husband
come from grain. Indications about twice what it did SIXjJohn, Knopik, Anna Sobon. and
are that 136 million bushels of months ago at the hardware husband James Sobon to Carl
corn, wheat and rye will be used store, and fanners are l~cky to, Kaczka. NE~'4 7-19-15. $600.00
in, the' manufacture of alcohol get any. Rope and twine .are $1.10 revenue stamps affixed.
during the coming calendar made from Manila hemp, nn- Chris J. Baier to Ruth Stocks,
year. The 1943 demand for both ports of whic1~ have been cut off Lucile J. Albin, Doris A. Taylor
military and essential civilian from the Philippines and Dutch and Helen A. Casper. NEI;4, E!j2-
uses, Isestlmated at 476 mllllon East Indies b~ the Japs. NW~4, 33-20-13. $1.00 and other.
gallons. Production capacity is The hemp SItuation is expect- Sheriff's Deeds,
estimated at 530 million gallons. ed to become desperate after Sheriff of Valey County, Neb-
Alcohol from grain is being pro- 1943, unless a sUbst!tute is fOUl~d raska to Frank A. Barta. Lots
duced right now at a rate of ?r new hemp planting is started 2, 3, 6, Block 4, Hillside Addition
more than 6 million. gallons per lm~~~piatge;'K~inO'is not hard A to Ord l Nebraska. $37.00.
month. o' Shenff of Valley County, Neb-

Although all cars in. Nebraska few years ago some promoter raska to the Federal Land Bank
and 19 other midwest states are sold a &roup of farmers in of 0 m aha. SEV 30-18-14.
being diverted to hauling much northeast Nebraska on the no- $6,573.45. ,1
needed fuel oil to the eastern tlon of ralslng hemp, which they Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
seaboard, the office of the Pet- had to burn for lack of a mar- Ralph E. Misko to Ralph E.
roleum Coordinator has assured ket.. . Misko and wife Ellen Misko as
midwest fanners adequate fuel Wh~t is dlfftcult is gettll1g the joint tenants. Lot 5 and pt. Lot
for essential needs. ' machinery to harvest hemp, and 6, Block 19, Milford's Addition

The famlliarity of American setting u~ decordlcatlng rae- toOI'd, Nebraska. $1.00, love
and Canadian boys with farm tortes to bleak up the plants and Iand affection. , .
machinery is proving a great produce hemp fibre. .The WPB William H. Hlll to Vivian M.
help to fanners in Britain. Sol- is. blamed for not doing sO~le- Wyman and husband Ralph
diers from the two countries are thing about hemp harvesting Wyman as joint tenants. Pt.
helping operate combines lm- machines and factories. 23-17-16. $i.00 and other,
ported from the U.S.A. to har- We are t?ld .that <:lUr country
vest the bumper British wheat may soon Iind Itself in the same --------~-------------------
crop. . ' boat on. hemp as it is now on

American boys in Austraiia rubber. Meanwhile the chem
wlll have turkey for Thanksglv':. urglsts are hunting frenziedly
lng if arrangements now under for. hel:1P SUps~ltutes, and far
way are carried through 1"r02en mers are taking unusually good
turkeys wlll be shipped io tlY'm. care of their old rope.

The Department of Agricul- - I

ture has asked the War Produc- "'HHHHHH~HHHHHH_,~1
tion Board to release additional t .
~~S~i~~er~~d for repair of farm to!- LOCAL NEWS !1

September tire quotas have II
been cut below August, which t~~~HHH-C~HHHHHHH-C-C
means increased emphasis on
the conservation of transporta- -Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft and I
tion. family drove to Grand Island I

Again we wish to call atten- Sunday where 'they were guests
tlon to the harvesting of your in the Henry Wit horne.
forage crops on conserving -Harold Williams of Grand
acres. These crops must be Island was a guest Monday of
stripped cut or the acreages on his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .
which they are planted wlll be Festus Williams.
classified as a depleting crop. -Junior Petska, who has been

visiting his sister, Mrs. Darrell
-Quiz want ads get results. McOstrich and working in Mun-

___________________~ ----,-__, __'.. roe, La" arrived home Thursday.
-Two busses were necessary

to carry the passengers to Ord
from Grand Island Saturday
evening.

-Vernon Nay Is back to work.
behind the counter in the Far
mers Grain and Supply Co.
store after spending the summer
assisting his father with the
work on the farm.

-Miss Clara King left Thurs
day for East Chicago, Ind.,
where she resumed her work as
a teacher in the SCllOOls. She
spent the summer in Ord with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
King.

-Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand
Island arrived in Ord on the
morning bus Monday where she
will spend two weeks as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Sorensen, Mr. Sorensen and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archi'e Coombs
of Cotesfleld drove to Ord SUil
day to see about SOllle malters
pertaining to the house of his
mother, Mrs. M. Coombs, who is
now making her home at Co~es
field.

-Miss Lillian Karty, of Oma
h::"!, has been here several days
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Karty. She is employ
ed by the United Press in Oma
ha and expects to be trallsferred
soon but doesn't know where her
new assignment will take her.

-Clarence Blessing, who has
been workin~ as a cement in
spector at the ordnance plant
in Grand Island, has finished
his work there and is at borne
taking eye treatments before
going to another ordnance p13.nt
where he will handle similar
cement inspection duties.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mitchell
arrived in Ord Saturday where
they spent three days visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Zikmund. Mr. Mitchell who is
stationed at Fort Riley in Kan
sas had a brief furlough from
his army duties. They returned
to Fort Riley Tuesday.

-The John Urban family
have returned from Lebanon,
Okla" where they farm e d
this summer, and will liva in
Valley county again. They wlll
spend the winter on the C. E.
Veleba farm and probably wlll
farm this place next year. The
Urbans did not like it in Okla
homa and are glad to be back
with their Ord friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble,
Myrnie, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Schudel of North Loup left
on the bus Tuesday for Ogden,
Utah, where they are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Auble. With
the exception of Miss Myrnle,
who intends to find emploYll1,ent
in Ogden, they plan to remain a
week. Harold Hallen will oper
ate the motor repair shop whlle
Mr. Auble is out of town.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elm of
North Platte, came Saturday to
Visit Mrs. Elm's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, for a few
days. They were accompanied by
Mrs. S. M. Perkins, who visited
her sistersJ Mrs. Keith Lewis and
Wilda C n a s e here. Monday
members of the Chase family
from Loup City and Ord went to
Broken Bow to help Mrs. A. E.
Chase, sr., celebrate her birth
day

tHH>HHHHHHHHHH~~! ~nd what did I do on my va-l He demoted the pup a'rank or
t h'! cation during August? I canned two and called him Colonel.
~, , Somer Ln'g t and canned. And w,hat did you Next day he was Captain. 1'1n-t .," .," +do? /' ally the wee pup settled down

t
~ ~ 'ff 'It. 000 . ~uickl,~ to the oft-heard call of

IlL ereni « .s: t What 1S Ord doing ? I mean Salg.
*t ...., -, , ~ to help the war effort. It seems 000

t to me' there should be something Like Shirley Beth Anderson,
UHHHHHHHH+Hi~3+HOrd could do extra well that eldest of the Quiz Kids. While
Where did my column go? would help. she was in Minnesota this sum

Where have I been? Why, I have Why aren't we buying bonds? mer she acquired a new kitten
!leen on my vacation, and you on Why aren't we having a bond in Ord, which she did not get to
yours! You didn't have to read drive to sell our quota? Our see for some months. So Shir
my column, and all because I only alibi that I can see, is that ley played safe by naming the
didn't write itl we have lost so many citizens of kitten, long distance, the long
~-.;.....---------~recent months, moving away handled title of "Michael Leil-
""""""""""""""" yet they are figured into our ani",

population totals as of yore. The girl kitten is now "Leil-
ani".But I think we could meet our

quota anyhow, if we were press-
ed a little. Crawford, why don't
you press us? '

000
What else can Ord do? I don't

approve of this apathy, this
stagnating. Burwell has sewed
hundreds of garments to ship to
war needy and hospitals. Why
can't we start such a center, and
fill a schedule of days so it is
working all the time? I am sure
there are many club ladies who
would like to give their club af
ternoons to something, however
trivial, that would help forward
this war.

It is our war, and it must be

I
fought and won.

I don't think we'll win while
so many of us feel so secure and
so removed from it. Lots of our
young men have gone away to
fight .. We are proud of .them,
but can they be proud of our
efforts?

000
Many and many a woman is

canning this summer who never
did before. Or has stepped up
her "output" of canning for
1942.

Then there Is more mending.
more darning and patching and
remodelling of clothes going on
in most homes. Old clothes are
being worn out more completely
than ever before. Thrift has be
come newly fashionable-and
about time.

000
Gosh, what an old crab I am

getting to be. Maybe it's dys
pepsia?

000
One of the most rapid demo

tions in history took place next
door north of me when Henry
Lee Deines acquired a new rat
terrier puppy, a tiny thing. The
pup was at once given a name

. longer than himself, a popular
name, to wit "General Douglas
S. McArthur."

Then Henry Lee began to
worry about this big name.
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who has been staying with the
Albert Anderson famIly. The
children entered school here
this week but expect to leaYe as
soon as their father. who works
for a construction company, is
transferred from Omaha to a
new location.

Values For l\len!
Mara tliou

, ,;.l F.\lI Hats

~ •.. ~'~1!._ $3 98
~'e";':r1rI1' New· 1n 

~-~l}y,(J) \"j dividualiz-
R-.. ,· ) ed models

" .•$'" J in best fall
"<;,,,,/ shades.

TOWN CLAD SUITS
All-wool worsted weayes in

;~~des $29.75
,Gay 2-Tone Sweaters 2.78
,:Uen's Dress Socks 25c
1'0\\ neraft Dress Oxfords 1.79

-----

Because Chevrolet dealers'
have sold more new cars and
trucks~more used ca rs and
trucks-and have had broader
experience in servicing all
mal<es and nlodels during
tho last ten years-thcln any
other dealer organization.

~IY#EY$ SEPTE-M-B:ER

..0: ·.:~;:ii:';·· ~ll/IlIfjfl BKflllffl,6/
'(0\1'1.1. s ~\t101\1 I:JiflJII1l1 vfllllJ'lIiI

OUR JOB IS TO HELP YOU SAVE on everything you buy in
your Penney store ... and those savings can be turned into
War Bonds that will help win the war for all of us!

.3e«/(J~.~~~~$~~.
!\lake Clothes for Eve ry Member of Your Family With

SOHOHITY HAYONS
Smooth rayon crepe, just the right weight
and texture for crisp tailored frocks, soft l!!.
~i~;~s!es 3~1~n~i~~~,ly..~~·.~.s.~~.S ..f.o.r..~~~.~...~.I~i~1~ :JJ

Pretty Prints in the Gayest of X ew Fall Colors!

Crisp Hondo PEHCALES
Flower-prints, bright staple and shirting Z,
stripes and nursery prints in colors as' ...
tempting as fildflowers. 39 in. wide ..... ,)·d.·· ~

MARVELSPUN RAYONS in bright new patterns yd. :)~c

WONDEHSl'l1N I{AYONS, misty shades for fall, )·d. sse
HOYALSI'lTN PLAIDS, warm with new color........yd, 39c

Easy-to-Use
Advance Patterns

Brisk St,)'les!
SPOUT COATS

Broad shoulders 011 belted
sport types. Sizes $7 90 I
12 to 18................... •

Ii For Boys and Girls!
, GIRL~ FAL~DHESSES

Checks, stripes and flower
ed cottons and $2 98
spun rayons.......... •
Plaid or Plain Jackets ....!.98
Pleated or Gored Skirts 2.98
Moccasin Toe Oxfords... 3.49

unit soon to go overseas. Dr.
Earl Wise is in a base hospital
unit now in training at Colorado
Springs.
. -Mrs. Geol'ge Anaerson cam3

Saturday night from Omaha to
join her daughters, who have
be'en at Burwell, and her sun,

. EO~lE GO TO
MORE P r· ERS

CHEVROLET DEAL .
fOR SERVICE

THAN TO ANY OTHER
DEALER ORGANIIATION

Your own iudgment says it's h'Vb: ~ ,

, Be wise and ~'follow through!" • ~ •

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Hartwig Koll, 78,
Dies from Cancer

Enlists in Air COrl)S,
Henry Misko, Jr., was sworn

into the army as an aviation
cadet in Omaha Tuesday. Mean
while he is on the army pay roll.
awaiting a call to training.

Funeral services for Hartwig I
C. KolJ, 78, who died in an Oma
ha hospital S'eptember 1, were
he 1 d in Pearson-Anderson's
mortuary Friday afternoon with
Rev. !vI. M. Long, pastor of the
Methodist church in charge.
MIS. Mark Tolen sang, accom
panied by Mrs. Robert Noll.
T h r e e nephews, and three

The ~Iethodist Church. grandsons, Hartwig and John
Chinch School 10 a. m. Koll, Louis Jobst, Richard Prien,
Morning Worship 11 a.m Lawrence and Howard Ander-
The Annual conference meets son, the latter two of Oakland,

in Lincoln September 23. That served as ,Pall bearers. Inter
means we have just two more ment was 111 the Ord cemetery.
Sundays in this year left. Let's Mr. Koll had .suffered from a
make the most of them by being cal:cer for .se\ ei al months. He
in the Church school and morn_/w'ts.a patl.en~ 111 t.l;e. Oma~la
ing services. Indulge your in- hospital twelve ~ay~. He "as
tellectual self-respect. Come to born 111 Holstein, Germany,
church. . Noy. 15, 1863 arid came to the

M. Marvin Long pastor United ?ta~es 111 1886. Mr. KoB
, made Ius Iirst home at Fremont

----------- where he married Dorothea
United Brethren Churches. Hass January 24, 1892.

Pastor, Palmer Rupp For twelve years Mr. and Mrs.
Ord Koll lived at Fremont, in 1904

SundaJ: school. 10 a. m. they moved to Valley county and
Preaching Service 11 a. m. and established their home on the

8 p. m. , , farm five miles southwest of
J':1 n i 0 r Chrlstlan Endeavor Ord, where he lived 38 years.

service Baturday 2 p. m. Fpur daughters were born to Mr.
Prayer ser~lce on Thursday and Mrs. Koll. Anna, Mrs. Albin

evening at 8 0 clock. Nelson, who died Febr, 4, 1942,
Midvale " Mrs. Rose Prien of Ord, Frieda,

Preachmg service 9:45 a. m. Mrs Emil Anderson of Oakland
and, Sunday school follows this and' Edna, Mrs. Edgar Roe of
service. . ,Ord. His widow, three daugh-

One thing have I desired of tel's eleven grandchildren and
the Lord, that will I seek after; two' great grandchildren and
that I may dwell in the house of three nephews and a niece sur
the Lord all the days of my life, vive him.
to behold tl~e Beauty of the Lord Mr. and Mrs. Koll celebrated
and to Inquire in his temple. their goldeii wedding anniver

sary last January 24. He was
Presbyterian Church. baptized and confirmed in the

There will be Bible School Lutheran church in Germany,
each Sunday morning at ten Out of town relatives who at
o'clock and preaching services tended the funeral were Mr. and
at eleven o'clock. A cordial wel- Mrs. Emil Anderson, Evelyn,
come is extended to all. Rev, R. Lawrence, Howard, Katheryn,
T. Cordry is the new pastor. He and Glenn of Oakland, Mr. and
and Mrs. Cordry are getting Mrs. Virgll Prien and Sigried
settled in their new home and Anderson from Lyons.
are anxious to get acquainted
with all our people. Mr. Cordry r---------------'--.:.----;and his wife wish to thank those
who assisted moving their PERSONALS
household goods into the manse 1
the day of the rain. &-----------------------

Presbytery met in Fullerton -Mr. and Mrs. R. [" Duff and
Tuesday and Wednesday, and Bette of LIncoln' were week end
Elder James Ollis and the minls- guests in the Raymond Cronk
ter attended. home. They are parents and

it seems we are losing several sister of Mrs. Cronk.
f~m!1les from our community -~d l?lugosh, .who has been
and church. It is with regret working 111 the shIpyards .at Br~
that we see them go but we wish merton: .Wa~h.• came thlS week
them well in their new locations f~r a VISIt WIth his parents. On
and trust the new families com· hIS return to the west coast in
Ing in wlIl make themselves at about a week he expects to en-
home with us. list in the navy.

-Dr. J. N. Round, who recent-
'I' A G ly joined the army air corps

\VO l'e l'aduated medical staff with the rank of
frOn1 !fescle1' E'l'elcl captain, has been assigned to

~ >J Fort Douglas, near Salt Lake
Keesler FIe I d, Miss.,-Pvt. City, and leaves for his Hew dut

Dean A. Peterson, son of Mr. and ies within a few days. Dr.
Mrs. Roy L. Chaffin SarL·tnt Round recently has heard from
and Pvt. Frank M. Mic'ek, sOll of two friends-former Ord men
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek, today who are also captains in the
were graduated from the huge medical corps. Dr. Chauncey
air corps technical school her~ Hager of De~IVer, is at Ca~l1P
aft e r an intensive 19-\veek Meade, Va., WIth a base hospltal
course which prepared them to
serve as airplane mechanics
"on the line."

The class. which numbered in
the hundreds, will be dispersed
among the many units of the
Army Air forces to maintain and
service Uncle Sam's planes. The
course here includes training in
aircraft maintenance funda
mentals, airplane structures, hy
draulic systems, propellers in
struments, engines, 'electrical
systems, fuel systems, engine
0J,?eration, and inspection of
slllgle and m u I t i-m 0 tor e d
planes.

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder, pastor.

Morning worship and com
munlon, Sunday at 9:30 a. m,

Bible School at 10:30 a. m,
Wednesday evening c hoi r

practice at 7: 00 o'clock followed
1 by Bible Training class at 8.I Sunday evening services at 8

., p, m,
----------

10,95

, "

CHASE'S

pew suit silhouette
.... ., -.. --

~ .
Slinuner, smoother •••
definitely mbro fem
inine is this Nelly Don
suit· dress. You'll love
the soft dressmaker
detailing • • • the
nipped-in cuffs • •
detachable dickey.
Novelty rayon crepe,

j

Will Sell War Staml)s.
-The Camp Fire girls will be

at their war stamp booth on
Saturday afternoon as well as
evenings now for a while. Mon
ica Gnaster was chairman last
Saturday and Mar y Travi3
sen-es as chairman this week.
Valley county is making a big
effort this month to meet its
quota. The girls will be glad to
sell you a stamp to take hom9
for your book and to take orderS
for larger amounts for later de
livery.

Edward Rousek Wins
Sears-Roebuck Farm

College Scholarship
. -r~,' .-

. ·1telling of their orders to move to
a bomb loading plant near Fort
Worth, Tex.

l\liu Vall'.'y-Sunday dinner
guests at the Mrs. Rose Fuss
home were Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Lange and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bremer and faintly and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer and
family.-Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bredthauer drove to Lincoln
and Seward last week leaving
Louise at Seward where she will
attend school.-Arnold Bred
thauer went to Wyoming Frlday .. _
and returned home 'early Sun- i
day morning.-Mr. and Mrs.
Mert Ohlman of Shelton and
Henry and Mary Rachuy left for
Minnesota Monday' morning to
visit relatives.-Private Wilfred
Steffen of Fort Ord, Calif., visit
ed friends in the valley Monday
of last week.-Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Heubner are the new
tenants at the Archie Geweke A Sears Roebuck agricultural
Iarm-s-Mr. and Mrs. Alfrt:d Bur- college scholarship has just been
son returned home from Calif- awarded to Edward Rousek,
ornla last Tuesday.-Mr. and shown above, who graduated
Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer and from the Ord high school last
family were Sunday evening .
callers at the John Dobberstein spring, .
home.-The Midvale s c h 0 0 I Twenty of these scholarships
opened Monday with Miss Doris ~re given annually to outstal:d
Cushing as teacher.-Archie Ge- ing youths all over NeblasK:~.
weke drove to Le Mars, la, Sat· The~ are awarded on the basts
urday taking Darlene and Lloyd of !ugh school achievements in
back to college. Dan Cook ac- Snll~h-Hughes a g r l c u I t u r e
companied them as fa! as Sioux COUIses. .
City where he met his brother The scholarships pay forty
George Cook of Alden, Ia., and dollars per sem.e,st~r of college
their mother, Mrs. Hannah Cook attendance. E~\".ald .hopes to
who had been visiting there. The use Ius scholanlup thlS fall.
latter returning home with Dan
Cook and Archie Geweke;-Mrs. -Several friends and neighbors
Reuben Cook gave a recital at helped Leonard Woods celebrate
he.r .hOlpe Sunday afternoon.- his birthday Tuesday evening.
wuliam He~kler called at the Frances Keefe, Wayne Hansen,
Elmer HOflllckle home Monday Ethel Mae Johpson, Mr. and
evemng.-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mrs. Dud Philbrick and famlly
Heyden and Mr. and Mrs. were at Carl Hansens Sunday
George nen ar~ attending the night.-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
State Fair at Lincoln this week. Stanton and family returned to

Haskell Creek-School opened the Will Stanton home Monday.
in Haskell Creek Monday morn- -Mrs. Belle Brown of Ord and
ing with Peter Clement of North Mrs. Anthony of Lincoln were at
Loup as high school teacher and the Will Stanton home Sunday.
Miss Anna Mortensen as grade -:Mrs. Wentworth and Mr. Gut
tea.che.r.-Mr. and. Mr~. Ben chaw were there in the evening,
Philbrlck and sons vlslted at -Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins,
Jack VanSlyke's Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins of
ning.-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bar- Grant Pass, Ore., Mr. and Mrs.
tholomew of Taylor visited at Charles Hopkins and sons Mr.
Jack VanSlyke's Sunday eve- and Mrs. Jack Reineke and son
ning.-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and Betty Freeman were Sun
Cassidy visited at Frank Flynns day guests at Hugh Starrs. Mr.
Sunday afternoon.-Harlan Jor- and Mrs. Les Wilson, Mr. and
gensen and Lyle Flynn visited at Mrs. Everett Howell and Velma
Frank· Miskas Sunday.-V~etta of North Loup visited there in
Miska was under the doctor's the evening. Mr. John Hopkins
care Saturd::lY, and reillained at is spending a few days at the
Elvin Hower's home during the Starr hon,le.-Mrs. Ben Philbrick
day.-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Woods and Harold spent the week end
of Kent, Ia., visited at Leonard in the Archie Hopkins home.
Woods home over the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hoppes

visited at the Floyd Rowse home
in Burwell Sunday. Thursday
p. lll. they visited at the Robert
Hoppes home.-Clarabelle Ras
mussen stayed overnIght Thurs
day with Elaine Claussen.-Mr.
and Mrs. Don Long and daugh
ter and Ferrol Hopkins visited
at Dick Longs Sunday evening.
Ferrol Hopkins visited at Junior
Scott's Sunday p. m.-Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Clausen and Bonita
Kay accompanied by Mr .and
Mrs.. Albert Anderson spent
Sunday at the Will Worm home
near Taylor. -Elaine Clausen
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Walter Guggenmos home.

PUlCES EFl'EOTlVE SEPT, 11 - 12

•

•

FUEE DELlVEU~"

LaRoy, with Double 3lb 80
Money Back Guarantee............ S. e

Mt I True Ameriean 6Box 22a Cles BralllI Carton e

Fli"(t1gJn'M IF'iP~jHI11uIC!Je

*L tt ) Crisp 263 size 19e.uee Solid Heads.. e
A l' · Home 3lb 10X Hl'llIPS Gro',1ll S. c.*Caulifio\ver _ Jb.10c

*C bb' g SolhI lb 3a a eColorado .• e

Jell Po,vder ~u}~I~::::·~I~ 4pkgs.1ge
Rolled Oats g~~c~'a~~ii~egUhr 3;~·g.19c

Gl·'.lla 11 C.. 'cl e·1 Sun Hay 2lb. 21c( I IIa {,t S Brand Box

Cleanser ~~~~-ht 4cans 15c
S I Happy Vale 216-oz. 45a l110n Pinl. Cans.. C'

P , &C·· t Yellowstone -2 No.2 29eelS alIOS Brand Cans.. e

Bk· (iPd· Clabber Girl 25 oz. 21a IIlb 0W el Brand Can e
Cake Flour ~~.~llll~ ~.~.~~.~~ 44 ;~~. 23c
Sure-Jell _ _ llkg~ 10e
Shredded Wheat ~:~::l~0 2;~~~~ 21c
H Home· Qt. 49oney Gl'o\\n Jar C

C.. All Vegetable 3Ib, 71lISCO Shodwing' Can C

C J S Ocean 217-oz. 2geraIlJerry .. auce Spray ,... Can~..

Soap ~~1~~1 Water 4bars 1ge
B _, Ii' dHeinz 3 21aJy 00 .. Assorted cans" c
Kraft Diuller 3IJI~gs. 27c

More Meat for the
American Table

This year Valley county
farmers are raising a bump
er crop of pork and beef
for the American table, We
don't know .whether or
when rationing regulations
will go into effect but there
is no shortage of meat here..
Buying home-fattened beef
and home-raised hogs and
butchering in our own san
itary building as we do, we
don't tax transportation
facilities in serving our
customers. We'll have plen
ty of the best home-grown
meat for JOU until ration
ing goes into effect, if it
does later.

INorth Side Market
I Joe I'. Dworak, PrOl).

...-" .w,.. or"" ., •• , .,.1

I

IBRIEF BITS OF NE WSI
Joint~Mis's Lorene Meese who

has a position in Omaha, spent
the Labor Day week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meese. Mrs. Chas Kasson vIsit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese
sr., Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and
Mrs. James Pishna are staying
this week at Daniel Plshna's
where the men folks are drilling
rye.-Betty Freeman Is helping
with the house work at the Jake
Foster home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kizer and children vis
ited at Jake Fosters Sunday eve
ning.....::-Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
field of Ord and Major and Mrs.
Lee Chatfield and daughter of
Lincoln visited at C. A. Dyes
Sunday afternoon.-Mrs. Frank
Meese spent Monday at the Wil
liam Stewart home.-Miss Thel
ma Richardson opened school at
Joint Monday. She is boarding
at Jake Foster's.-Mr. R. T.
Abernethy and children 0 f
Gadsden, Ala., came up from
Lincoln Saturday for a week end
visit at the J. L. Abernethy
home. While here she received
a message from her husband

/
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WE DELIVER

89c to $6.00

BLANKETS

SPORTS WEAR
CORDUROY

Single or double in all sizes.
We hale the "Purre)' blan

ket" in assorted shades.

In the popUlar narrow
wale. Black and colors.

•

• • • • •

Retail Division

SEyr. 10 - 11 - 12

69c

Large

Giant Bars

DRY GOODS

Cotton Batting

OHD CHA:\lBEH OF COl\li\lEHCE

PEACOCK GOWNS
AND PAJAMAS

CR1~CO

6forZ5c 3Lbs,?3c

. OXYDOL
2for Z2c 24's 2Zc
IVORY SOAP

3 lb. stitchcd, 7:h.90 inches,
100% new material, Special

in knitted and rayon
prints. Wide range of

colors and styles.

•

Pancake ~'lour .._ 3Ib. pkg. 17c
Oleo _ ..1 lb. 17c
Red Malaga Grapes _.2Ibso 25c
*Omar Wonder ~'lour ~~li~: .........$1.65

Cookies, plainT -.. -_... : _ .1lb. 17c
Butter-Nut Jell :~vors A})l{gs. 22c
Soup, Phillips 10~ oz~ can 3for 1~c

P-G SOAP'

PHONE 187

Nestles Chocolate Chips....2for 25c
Malted Mill{~ Thon111son's -....__....45~
Cheese, Kraft's._ __.~2Ib. box 59c

:r= w-.

I

lOrd Stores to Resume
I

110:00 Sat. Closing Time
I

Beginning Saturday, Sept, 12, the retail establishments
of Ord again "ill close at 10:00 P. 1\1. instead of remaining
dpen until 11 :00 as was done during the harvest SC.\SOIl.

DRUG
.SPECIALS

Ed F.
BERANEK

presc:iption Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

50's HALIBUT LIVElt
OIL CAPSULES 47c

1 dozen ASl)llU~ 4c
3-oz. Rexall BABY

LAXATIVE ,..25c
1 lb. Hall's Borated

BABY TALC.........."........30c
$2.25 Combination

Vll\llMS VITAl\UNS $1.69
50c Phillips MILK of

MAGNESIA 39c
50c PABLll:\I , 39c

•Announcing our fall and
winter prices on Vick's

Products!
35c Vaporub , 27c
75c Vaporub 59c
30c Vicks Nose Drops 24c
50c Vicks Nose Drolls 39c
30c Vicks Inhalator 27c
Vicks Cough Drops 10c•DO YOUR EARS RING?

Maybe 6omebody's talking about you I
They noticed your bad breath. Sour,
gassy stomach often accompanIes occa
sional c6nstipation. ADLERIKA blends
3 laxatives for quick bow~l action and
6 carminatives to relieve gas. TIl
ADJ.ERlKA todq.

Ed F. Bel'anek, Druggist.

THE ORO. QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

.~--------.

:l.\I. B. Cunuuins, .l.\layor

NOTICE

Ra)'mond G. Ker
ellal, sr., and
children

Mrs. 11. C. KoU
and family

-~

b. --==... ,...__ ,__,r,.,~

We wish to take this
means of thanking
all our neighbors and
friends for their as
sistance and kindness
to us in our bereave
ment. Your kindness
will never be forgot
ten.

We wish to express
our thanks to the
friends who were so
kind to us.

We wish to thank
our friends for the
kindnesses extended
during the Illness and
death of our beloved
mother, especially for
the many floral trib
utes.

The Babcock Family

Burning Paper and Trash hl Fire Lhuits

The ordinances of Ord provide ~h~t no paper. o~ trash
or other materials shall be burned wltlun the fire 11lllltS un
less "the person or persons bullding sucl~ fire shall I:ave the
substance to be burned in some metallIC can or :vue con
tainer so built as not to permit the escape of bUrlllllg paper
or other substance." The fire limits consist of the square
and one block in each direction from the square.

complaint has been made that such Raper and other
materials are being burned in such fire limIts without being
so protected. This Is a very dangerous practlc.e, and for
that reason, attention is called to the above ordmance.

If your incinerator does not comply with the provisions
of the ordinance, you are advised to have it repaired at once
or get an incinerator of approved type, and thus avoid pros
ecution.

Card of Thanh.s-.

•
Card of Thanks-

THE WANT AD PAGE
"

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

_.SEPT. ro. 1942

• LOST and FOUND • UENTALS
FOUND-Purse. 0 w II e r may

have It by identifying it. See
Mrs. Joyc'e Olsson. ·24..1t

LOST-A 350 lb. spotted Poland
sow from my truck Saturday.
$5.00 reward. Bert Johnson,
Scotia. 24-2tp.

• WANTED
WANTED-A man to come and

help me farm 720 acres of
land. I have all the machin
ery necessary to farm with. I
want the man to live In the
house where I now live and I
to live with him. I am ready
to act at once. John S. Hoff.

24-2tp

• nEAL ES1'ATE

.FARMS FOR RENT-480 acres
close to Loup City on gravel
road. 300 acres of pasturE',
plenty of water. A fair set of
bulJdings. 200 acres of this pas
ture has been rested this year.
We have other farms for rent,
160 to 320 acres. Call 165 or
write L. W. Gragg, Loup City,

..• Wbr. ' _ 22-3tc

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray
Melia, Phone 5112. 1S-8tp

FOR SALE-Small house, garage,
large lot. $100 down, balance
on terms. Capron Agency.

23-2tc

0.. 11 r---~;~~~~;-~~~;-----l'

1 Nor t h Lou P It------------------~~--l
-Rev. and Mrs. B. A. FilIpl of

------------------------- 0 Clarkson visited briefly with i
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Babcock Inoon at the Cloyd Ingerson Mrs. Ed Kokes Saturday after-I

left Monday afternoon for their home. Mrs. Johnson was form- no011r and Mrs Vire';! Prien of
WANTED TO RENT-Modern home in Beatrice. Mrs. Rose erly Dorothy Gudgel, teacher in L ons ~ere week end zuests In

house, 5 or 6 rooms, close to Reichert accompanied them as our schools and was married to tKe Archie Bell home~ H~ Is
grade school. Phone 17. 24-lt far as Grand Island where she Mr. JohnSO!l on July 25. He was Mrs Bell's nephew.

took the train for her home in to leave this week for army ser-' ,
FOR RENT-House, modern, ex- Wisconsin. All had been called vice and. Mrs. Johnson will teach .-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zulkos

cept heat, close to school. In- here for the funeral of Mrs. again at Whitman. ki of st. Paul are parents of an
quire 1st house west. Mrs. F. Martha K. Babcock. Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scott. and 8 poun~ boy born Mond<l;~~ Mrs~
E. Glover. 24-2tp Fred Bartz went to Lincoln Mrs. Lou Stine spent Monday af- ~ulkos~I is the fprmer Ml:;8 Mar

FOR RENT OR SALE-Resl- Monday ~lOrning to spend a few ternoon in Grand Island. tina Biernond. .' . ; e
dence In southeast Ord. See days at the state fair. Mrs. Bartz Mrs. H;oward Anderson and -Mr. and ~rs. Edga;r Sel~~;e
Alb tAP k 24-ltp accompanied him and planned to Arlene K!rk of. Scotia spent M?n- and Marg~let Bervine w 0

er . ar os. visit her sister, Mrs. Edna Sohl day evenmg with Mrs. Lou Stme. guests of their dau.ghter and sL,h:
FOR RENT OR SALE-160 acre at Cedar Bluffs ter, Mrs. Ralph MISko f.or lunc

df LiP 23 2tp . ,. --ion Tuesday. The Servmes ha
arm. ou s enas. - A little daughter, Bar?ara ~nn J-------------------- 1been visiting at Ericson, an.d

, 'UI' d . d I t was born to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brief Bits of News were enroute back to then __~_ ~._._ .. _
FOR RENT-~\~o ern up ex ap . Stewart formerly of North Loup h . 0 aha -- - -::.. ....._,·._'y.k. ...... _·M..... P

Furnlshed or unfurnished. Mrs. and ;lOW of Omaha, August 30. L--- l om~vYl Gl~n Hoon returned to -~ .----
Albert Jones. 23-2tp Mrs. Liniel Lewis spent the day Vinton-The Jolly Neighbors his post at Hill l''ield near Og- -Mr. and Mrs. Mat Houska I -~liss Jean Carlson was a bus

?OR RENT-Several large and Sunday WIth Mrs. Frances Max- and their families met at the den Utah Saturday aft e r vere bus passengers to Omaha passenger to Lincoln Tuesday.
small houses. Valley Co. Ab- son. . park in Ord for a picnic dinner spel'lding a 'week's Iurlough with Wedl~e~~ay mO~lllllg wI:E 1'8 they -Junior Scott, who has at-

WANTED-To buy a good barn, stract Co. 33-tfc Fred McC~1l of Los Angeles Is Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. L. V. AI- his brother and slster-In-Iaw, are visitlng their SOI1, Edward. tended high school in Burwell,
not smaller than 28x28, E. S. a guest of Ius brother, Mark Mc- drich and sons returned Friday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon at -Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson has enrolled at the Ord high
Murray. 23-2tc FOR RENT-3-room house with Call. Both men andMrs, Fanny from Fort Collins, Colo., where Ord, and another brother who and daughters spent the latter school this year. After school

WANTED-A man to plow 100 full basement. W. H. Barn- Weed were Sund~y dinner guests they had spent ten days visiting lives at Palmer. Glenn Is in thelpart of the week vacationing in hours he will be employed in the
acre of stubble ground and ard, . 23-tfc pf Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. her sister, Mrs. William Doimler signal division of the air corps. Burwell where they were guests Gamble store.
fi . 1 t J h S I ff, Mond~y guests of Mr. and Mrs. and famIly.-Miss Ruth Alm- -Out of town patients of Dr'lof his parents. -The Catholic ladies of Elyria

nis 1 a once. 0 n . 140It' FOR RENT-M~dern, alr-condl- A, L. Mlllholllll were Ted Bowen quist went to Central City Sun- Norris last week were Mrs./ -S t Gerald Hatfield arrived are holding their rummage sale
2 - P tloned apt., private bath, plen- and Bobby and Mr. and l'.;1:rs. day. She intends to stay with George Myers of Scotia, P. D. in O~d' Monda evenin where saturday, Sept. 12, 1st door west

-W-AN--T-E-D--lI-1:a-t-u-r-e'd--w-'o-n-la-l-l--=for ty of hot water. Phone ~Yttf' Harry Johnson and three child.. her aunt and go to school there Dolan of Greeley, Don Cain of he will visit hi/parents ~r and of Fraziers. There will be clean
housework in modern home, L. Johnson. - c ren, all of Kearney. l' this winter.-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burwell, Guy Johnson of Eric- Mrs R alp h IIatfieid 'until useful articles. 23-2tp
only two in famIly. 11. B. Van LIVES'I'OClf .Leonard Jacobs and Lye sin- Brickner called at the F .. O. son, Mrs. C. Rhode of Burwell, Thu·rsday. He Is being trans- -Miss Jean Veleb~1. conunenc-
Decal'. 21-tfc • ~ .~ tex. went to Omaha Monday Johnston home Sunday evening. Mrs. Roy McGee of North Loup, ferred from Tucson, Arlz., to ed work Monday as the new

hoping to find work. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross Fra,nk McDermott of Nor t h Great Falls Mont. stenographer and secretary in
WANTED TO BUY-Your serum FOR SALE-Solid mouthed heavy Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schudel and Ray called at the F. J. Cain LOUD, Frank Hruby of Comstock ' , county attorney John Misko's

and test plgs direct. V. W. shearing RambouUlet ewes. left early Tuesday for Grand Is- hom e Sunday evening.-Joe and· Lyle M.rers of Burwell. d-~ofl Hl~hetl w~o It empioYt o1l1ce.
Robbins. Phone 116, North Price $8.00. Lloyd Kyner, land where they to.ok the bus for CaIn took a calf and a litter of -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris ~ a re ar 111 om. e~ p ~n -Mr. and Mrs. George Wachal
Loup. 13-tfc Long Pine, Nebr. 22-5tp Ogden, U., for a bnef .vacation. pigs to the fair and earned will be in Lincoln from the 19th ~n tOI:laIkla, fhbat! the IdIStt~lct~OtIl and son, Robert, from Jackson,

• . Mrs. lIuldah Goodnch r~turn- about ten dollars in pri!:es.- to the 26th of September at- as \\e: 0 eing se eC e WI 1 Minn., arrived to attend the
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance FOR SALE - Berkshire boa r, ed Wednesday from a trlp to Miss Doris Hansen is spending tending the Nebraska osteo- another mechanic to make a funeral of Mrs. Raymond Ker-

Remember the Brown Agency. Ralph W. Norman. 24-2tp Casper, Wyo. Mrs. Arthur Bartz this week visiting in the Jacob pathlc association convention. tnp to Chicago for a special re- chal and were overnight guests
The best for less. 30-tfc y', , • and Thelma Goodrich who had Jensen home.-Verna Plock was While in Lincoln Dr. Norris wllI pair job. He ~lew .~ack t? ~ma- of M~. and Mrs. R. S. Kerchal.

'ED-Furs nd hides Hi h- CA'I fLE FOR S~~ 11llmediatel: been in Arcadia also returued a visitor in the Hansen hom'! take the Red Cross first aid in- ha, the rr-er-tU1~1 tIl!,> taking an Mrs. Wachal Is the fonner Mrs.
WAN1 . a . g d ~r for ~ater dellYery .. 20 year homt'.. Tuesday She camp to phy with structors thirty hOltr course hour and 00 nunute". Joe Vancura, a sister of Ray-

est cash price paid. Noll ff_etf Img he.lfers, 1.8 yearlmg steers, Dorothy Schudel, 21, passed Gall Se{lton.-Alvi(l Tra~is and which will give him an instruc- ,-Mr. aI~d MI~S, Darrel Bauder mond and Rudolph Kerchal.
, Company. all W.hlteface, 30 800-1lJ. steers away at her home here early 1". J. Cain helped do some shing- tor's certificate. alc the. petrents of ~ b~by boy -Mrs. Mary Nomland of Grand
WANTED - Plumbing, heating and III good flesh. All cattle Tuesday mdrning. The oldest ling for Mrs. M8J'ers last week.- .-A group of girls had a picnic b?rn FrIday a,t a DaVid CIty hos- Island has been appointed visitor

and sheet metal work and re- dehorned. In pasture 2 mIles d':tughter of Edwin Schudel, she Harold Christensen spent the supper in Bussell park Monclay pltal. He. has be~n named Don- in the Valley county assistance
pairing. Phone 289. Joe ROw- west of Ord. Henry Vodehnal, W~lS a graduate of North Loup week end at home nioht honoring Myrnie and aId Danel: M~:;. Bauder and director's offict'. She will com-
bal. 40-tf 1 mile west of Ord. 22-tfc high school In. '37, was a bril- Woodman ihU' The most Irene Auble and Mary Miller. tDhe baby WIIIl jOlm M

1
r'
l
Baudll·~tr in mence her new job next week,

1· , t ttl1e t adtlat· 19 at tIle '.' - 1 l' I III enver w lere 1e s n m I ary I' "K' i. 1<.11 S ( n, gr ,n.. wonderful ram for many years w 10 are eavlng soon. rene w ..' - 1 th 'bl t rep acmg mISS Bern ece Burger,• FAI>l.\I EQUIP'l'. head of her class ActIve III 41I f 11 b .. 'tl d' I f go to Hastino's college Marl to sel VIce, w len ey alc a e 0 who will attend the University\'.1. k l' t d tl e eglnnll1g WI 1 a nzz e a - O! d travel
--~----------club wor '. s le was gra,n e le ter mIdnight Wednesday and Denver where she Will at en Ti . I t W l' d • of N€'brask~l, w1.ere she has been
"'OR SALE-Joilil Deere corn Ustnion PaCific scholarshIp to the continuing until 4 o'clock in the Colorado Women's college and f 1-1d lte hralltntl as t. ec n'fstl.lY awarded a fellowship to study
~'t '. ,,·t a dId atte ld- . . . 1 t O'd U 1 I e a eo a . Ie 1118cmy0 le lild Ifb' d J B t 23 2tp ae UlllHlSI y n la . I afternoon gIvmg us about 412 Mylll eo g en, "w lere s 1 L dI AId f tl C ..~' e 1 we are.

mer. ames azan -. cd the college of agr~cuIture 3 inches of moisture during U{e plans to find employment. la .~~ 1 i 1 0 11 \1 YI~'itl~ -Nels Hansen and LlOYd Ze-
l"OR SALE-Emerson h 0 r s e lye~U's, would h~ve. beeI~ a senior period. There was considerable -Mrs. ~ill Treptow, who is ill ~l~~~'~i~ 'b;sce~ll~~s :fiie \~di~S leski have obtained positions as

drawn drill. Good condition. i thIS year. MaJonng III home run off on higher ground but on and confmed to her bed" has t d ttl ld" guards at the ordnance plant In
Walter GrossnIcklaus, Loup Ie

tconomic8,
she was a member of the level all soaked in where It had many visitors dur,il'g the vo \1 .1:0 0 tI10 M~,PDlll,~ ~~)= Grand Island. They rt'ported for

City. 24-2tp Iwo home ec .honorary societies fell which will be a good start, past few days. Thay lllcluc.~;d ~gI; u~,m~{~cted s~~' "l~iy a;ld duty Monday and will spend this
and .ha~ receIvedI .~ ~lumber'lo,f for 1943.-Mrs. Harvey Krahulik her brothers, Tom Hemmett Ofr treas~~l~esr. . It: week attending a school of in-

r'OR SALE-McConnick cor n othel hIgh scho alslup aw.u.c~. of Omaha spent several days Ogallala and Bert Hemmett, 0 1\1''' L C .. 10' U Q'z struction. Mr. Hansen had been
binder. Phone 5330. C. E. Stricken about a J'ear ago WIth last week with her parents Mr Kearney; and several from Bur- b -k·kL~:; eilla

ft
I.a °b' 1se dUaly employed as a city policeman in

I 23 ?tp . . bl il Ie tIe COlI ' " . 11 1 d' ff' t d ' 00 eeper e VIa us un, 0 d f' l\K K BnneS8. -~ an lllCUr,=to e ann, s 1 - and Mrs. Joe Moravee. She re- we w 10 came on 1 el en ay;;, Ifor a two \veeks vacation She r or SIX years.~ayor l\L .
tinued her work, and although turned to Omaha with Mr and IM1'. and Mrs. O. A, Norland, M1'. i . ·t· 1 . t I K' Cummins has appointed Sam

FOR SALE-McCormick - Deer- conshlltly under the doctor's M" R d If ~ K' . 1 l'k'M and Mrs Frank Johnson Mr.1 s. VISI ll1g ler Slser n ~nsas Marks to succeed him. Mr. Ze-
1 icker Pl10Ile 30')') , I 1 ' d . IS. U 0 Ia lU 1. rs.. 'I city and from there she WIll gOng com p. ~~. care, con:p eted ler cour:;es ~n Krahulik will visit her son Har- and Mrs. Leonard Johnson, Mr. t N tl crt ··t a leski formerly operated the Tex-

23-2tp was looklllg forward to gOlllg vey and wife in Omaha' while and Mrs. John SC~I.:'re and Mad-I fO. Jr 1 aro llla 0 VISI aco station in Ord, where he has
l"OR SALE-My truck-mounted back for the final year. Her Rudolf g'oes on to Chicago as a ams Cameron, MItchell, Troxell, nen . been replaced by Dean Veleba.

l t d ' mother pa;s~ed away two years delegate to the Z.C.BJ. conven- Tunnlcliff and Hemmett. Many
corn sheller, comp e e an III ago. Survlvmg. are her father, tion.- Our school started Mon- of the visitors brought flOWErS I ."""""""""""""""""""""""""","""",
good running order. A. R. one sister, MaVIS, at home, and day with Miss Gretchen Giles of to cheer her sick room. .
Brox, phone 28., 23-2tc two brothers, Maynard at home Arcadia as teacher. She Is stay- I

o l\IISCELLANE~OUS aalild H~rold ~f Syracuse, Funer- ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. :\I1Ulll & Norman, Attorne~·s.
serVIces )\'111 be hel.d Thursday Raymond Wa 1d m a nn.-Mrs. Orller For and Notice of Hearing

afternoon at 2:00 0 clock fro~n Charles Florida Is visitinO' her For Probate of Will And Issuance
FOR SALE-Sauerkraut jars-8 the Zion Evangelical church nl granddaughter,' Mrs. Ray~nond of Letters Testamentary.

gat, 3 gat, and 4 gal. Mrs. E. Mira Valley. . . Waldmann.-Sunday visitors at In the County Court of Valley
L. Kokes. 24-ltc Mrs. ~nez HIll spent Sunday Joe Waldmanns were Mr. and County, Nebraska.

FOR SALE-Good clean cobs. night WIth Mrs. Gr:;tce Mayo and Mrs. Rudolf John and Muriel In the Matter of the Estate of
Wayn~ stewart, Phone 4530. Mrs. Dale Halverson. and Will Waldmann.-Mrs. Joe Hartwig C. Koll, Deceased.

24-3tp CodNorql Loup stU?y clubs resum- Moravec and son Will called at State of Nebraska, )
-~--._------~--:-:= ~ their work. thIS week after a Joe WaIdmanns Friday for a ) ss.
YOU CAN PROTECT YOUR summer vacatIOn. Tuesday a.ft- supply of tomatoes.-Monday Valley Coun,ty, )

BOY AND HELP WIN THIS ernoon ~he Nolo club met .wlth Miss Edith Ptacnik entered the Whereas there has been filed
WAR by using the affirmative the preSIdent, Mrs. J. M. FIsher Ord hospital for medical care. in my office an instrument pur-
prayers in the book "OUT OJ.<' for a roll call lesson. Wednes- Davis Creck-Everyone Is re- porting to be the last will and
THE DARKNESS'," also HEAL day mornil.1g the Fortnightly joicing over the nke rain of testament of Hartwig C. KQll,

t 1 b t tl M JAB b deceased and a petition underany disease known 0 man- c u me WI 1 . rs. . . ar er Tuesday and Wednesday which loath of Dorathea C, Koll praying
the only way one can be ab- for an 8: 30 ~r~akfast. and a le~- measured 4% inches and our t d
solutely sure of answered son on nutntwn whIch was .m rain saturday and Sunday was to hq'ie thi) same admit e to
prayer. TIle author tells how charge of the prog.ram conulll~- % of an inch.-Because of the probate and for the grant of Let
she used them and the results tee. Tuesday evelllng the BUSI- rain Miss Eva Johnson was de- ters Testamentary thereon to
in this fascinating, instructive ness and Professional Womens tainecl until'Thursday getting to Halrtti~igo;~:e~~lthat the 29th day
book. Price $1.00-with first club also met at the home of her school at Norfolk.-Law- k

1 I dId b 'tl MAL 11.1.'11 of September, 1942, at ten o'doc1~0 orders severa sp en Mrs. Bar er WI Irs. . . I - rence Mltch.:'lls took Miss Lucy in the forenoon, at the County
booklets given free: YOU CANlhoIlin assistant hostess. The Mitchell to North Loup Friday "Otlrt Room in Ord, Nebraska, be
BE HEALED. Satterlee Pub- evening was spent playing pi- and from there she went to ......
lishing Co., Palermo, N. D. node. Thursday afternoon the Grand Island planninO' to take aupointed as the time and place

24-2tp JunIor Fortnightly club will also a bus to Kanarado, Kas., but the of proving said will and hearing

r

--- m.eet with Mrs. Barber, who is buses were crowded so she went 'Said petition.
FOR SALE-South Bend Malle- their sponsor, for an election nf by train.-Mrs. John Williams It is Further Ordered that no-

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ able range. Mrs. Clifford 01l1cers and to make plans for came home Tu~sday from her It.ice ther.eof be given all persons

Flynn. 23-2tp the year's work. son Everett's where she had car- interested by publication of a
Mr and Mrs. Dan Robinsol1 ed for Arnold Lee. Sunday Mr. copy of this Order three weeks

COBS FOR SALE-On farm 6 left Tuesday afternoon for Polk and, Mrs. Willi;:tms attended a successively prevIous to the date
miles from Ord on Ord-Bur- where Mr. Robinson will resume picnIc at the Ord park honoring of said hearing in The Ord Quiz,
well highway. F. S. Weaver. his work as agent for the Ne- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brush a legal weekly newspaper prlnt

24-ltp braska Farmer. Their daughter fro m WashingtOll.-Mr. and ed. published and of general cir-
------~--:----=-=~- b t t culatIon In said county. .FOR SALE-Comb honey, 15c per Op~1.l, who Is a eau y opera or Mrs. John PaIseI' and Mr. and Witness my hand and official

pound. Bring contaIner. Mrs. hat Scottsblu1I spent the week end Mrs, Roy McGee called at Carol seal this 5th day of September,
I · J 23 2t ere with her parents. Palser's.-·School at Davis Creek

Ign. K nna, r. - C Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine spent started last week with eleven in 1942.
FOR SALE-Clean cobs on the Sunday and Monday at the state each room. Chas Athey, Albert (SEAL/OHN ~o~t~E~~~~'Of
place or delivered in town. Chris fair. Joan Barber accompanied Sample from District 70, James Valley County, Nebraska.

Johnsen. 23-2tp them down and stayed for a few MacieJewski and Leonard Mos- Sept. 10-3t.
days. Returning they brought tek froni Shenn . ·,lllty. Bob-

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- M1'. Stine's mother, Mrs. Jose- bie Mostek and 1 '!ser are ~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc phine Stine of Ulysses, who will the beginners in the gr e room

t k· keep house for the Stanl~y -M1'. and Mrs. Guy Sample and
FARM LOANS-Now a mg ap- Brown children in the rooms 11l famlJy visited her parents III

pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek. Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock's hou~e. Ashton Sunday.-Edna Maw-
l"OR SALE-Cucumbers and to- The Brown children belong 1ll koski began teaching school in

matoes. Mrs. Jake Beehrle. district 64 and no teacher "Yas Shennan county last week.-Mr
24-tf available so they are attendll1g and Mrs. Phllip Mrsny and Alma

school in town.. . spent Saturday at Alfred Jor-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Mrs. A, L. Willoughby Is qUIte gen's.-Mrs. Lydia Koelling and
J sick this week. Mrs. Jessie Roby Ore 1 returned Wednesday from '

is caring for her. 'Iowa. They drove in rain all the
Mrs. James Stovall and son way home.-Mr. and Mrs Everett

Jerry, who had spent the week Williams and Arnold Lee spent
at the Hugh Adams home left on Sunday at Ralph Ackles' near
the Tuesday afternoon bus for Comstock.-Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Little Rock, Ark., where her hus- McGee plan to accompany Leon
baild is a captain in the army. ard Manchester and their daug
Mrs. Stovall cami) up with Mrs. hter Mildred to the State Fall'
Arthur Jeffries, who had spent Thursd~ly.-Mr s. Emma Bau
the summer in Little Rock. hard, Leland and Ruth were

G. L. Hutchins spent Tuesday guests of their sister and aunt,
and Wednesday at Lincoln at- Mrs. Ernest Johnson Sunday.
tending the state fair. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burgess and

Ed Green returned Thursday famIly were supper guests at Al
from Alliance where he has been fred Jorgensens Tuesday eve-
working. . ning.

Grace and Harriet Manchester _
were home from Hastings for -Mrs. Ed Guaster requests all
the day, Monda.y. who are knitting for the Red

Mrs. Emma Roberts' residence Cross to turn in their work by
has been given a coat of paint October first, please.
and has a new porch.

Mrs. George E. Johnson and
Edward returned Monday from
Lincoln.

Edward Hudson and Carlyle
Hoeppner spent Sunday in Hast
ings.
Mr~. Mervin Scott and Jerrolin

;,\pent Monday afternoon at the
Harold Keep home near Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson of
Whitman spent Thursday after-

/
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FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Cafe Regis

Home of the Popular

and

In the Heart 'of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

pickles. This was a favorite re
cipe with Mrs. Leggett for
years.

O.l\IAHA

White Horse Iun

REGIS
HOTEL

$2.00 Up
With Bath

C!liQ...I~.....
CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

piIONE 3!

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Mrs. Martha Babcock
Funeral servlces for Mrs. Mar

tha K. Babcock were held Fri
day afternoon from the home,
Rev. Shepherd of Scotia in
charge. Mrs. Harlan Brerinlck
and Mrs. Erlo Babcock sang
"Over Yon del'," ,"Whispering
Hope", and "After" while Mrs.
Glen Johnson played the organ.
Mrs. Clifford Goodrich looked
after the many beautiful flow
ers. Mrs. Babcock had had an
abundance' of flowers all sum
mer while she was bedfast which
she enjoyed very much and
many were brought for her last
rites.

Martha Kat her i n e Jacky,
daughter of Anton and Kather
ine Jacky, was born Dec. 31, 1888
at Calumet, Wis. In this little
village she received her early
schooling and grew to woman
hood. Then she went to Fond
DuLac where she worked and re
ceived further schooling. Here
she married Clarence R. Bab
cock, october 10, 1910, and went
with him to Nortonvllle, Kan.
In 1923, they came to North
Loup, and in or near this village
has been her home ever since.
Ten children were born to them:
Chester M. of Ansley, Gilbert S.
of North Loup, Merwin D. of
Beatrice, Mrs. Marguerite Scott
and Mrs. Lillian Barber of North
Loup and Carroll, Iradell., Ida
May, Donald and Bonnie who
Iived with their mother.

Mrs. Babcock joined the First
D~y Baptist church while young,
but later transferred her meui
bership to the Seventh Day
Baptist church at Nortonville,
Kan" to which she belonged at
the time of her death. She lov
ed her friends and her church,
but handicapped for years by
poor health, she took little part
in outside affairs. Her famIly
came first and that took all her
strength. Only those who knew

In ~argent every Thursday
/ '

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nibraslta

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
specta! attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE
,-

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

•uctlon

Office Phone 34

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonlc Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Saturday Afternoon-c-i-S P. :M,

arm
SEPTEMBER ~2

SW~4 'of ~cc. 21 in Twn. 18 North, u». 13, West of the 6th P. lU. This farm lies
a half-mile north and three miles west of North Loup and was rented this )'ear
by Hoy Jacobs. It ~Iad 24 acres of .pats, 6 acres sudan, ,1.8 acres barley, 7 acres
~UI}llller fallow and 27 acres corn, With a total crop-land of 70.8 acres. This farm
15, improved.

NWH of .Sec. 3t in Twn, 18. North, n». 13, West of the 6th P. ~I. This Iarm is
th~ old '\atts pb~e. loc.ated Just west of the North Loup Cemetery. It was farmed
t~llS year.by lU. E. Smith, and bad 36 acres of barley, 30 acres in sweet clover
H acres III corn and 4.7 acres pasture. This pasture is extra good. lias 113.i
acres of crop-lund. .

~W~t of Se~. I~ in Twn. 17 North, Rn. 13, West of the 6th P. ~I, This farm
lie.s ,,:est of scoua aI~ll ~hree.llliles straight south of North Loup, It was farmed
thls year by ~1ax Klluginsmlth, and had U acres of wheat, 12 acres of rye, 18
acres of barley, 19 acres old alfalfa, 20 acres of corn Ior a total' of 85 acres of
cropland,

At th.e platform on.the sOl~th side of th~ Community Building in North Loup,
we WIll sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash to settle the Estate
of Martha otto, Deceased, the following three farms ,each a Quarter-Section:-

, ,

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

HYBRID CORN

· MORE corn for Vlctory-
More corn for Peace - More corn to feed the

, World - tha t's the job of the American
Farmer today and in the years to come,' I
And there's a man in your nelghborhood whose Job is to :
help you do your Job better, easier and more economically. I
That man Is your local DeKalb dealer. His epeclallzed
knowledge of corn and his practical knowledge of your local
l1rowing conditions enable him to help you select the best

, I varieties for your farm - to tell you of the latest DeKalb
.hybrids and to help you increase your yield on less ground,

Make it a point to get acquainted with your DeKalb
dealer. He's a real farmer just like youreelt, and your
problems are his problems. See your DeKalb dealer.

,
.'I"'I""""""""""""""""""'~"""'" " " ##" ~4

DEKALB AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, DeKalb, m.' t.,"

EXCELLENT GRAIN FARM-156 acres of level farm land
located 2~~ miles from an», Nebr" on paved highway. 135
acres in cultivation, including 11 acres of alfalfa and 8 acres
of brome grass. Balance in pasture and lots. Full set of
improvements, with REA available. New mllJ, tower and
well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 40 acres of crop land.
Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle.

Farms for Sale
STOCK FAR11-420 acres Loup River Valley farm land. AU
level. 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres of alfalfa.
190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of improvements
with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with full basement
and other buildings. Located on all weather road 2% miles
from Dannebrog, Nebn'\ska and 24 miles from Grand Island,
Nebraska.

DAIRY OR STOCK FARM-153 acres of Loup River Valley
farm land. All level, Located l!;~ miles from Cushing, Nebr.
83 acres in crop land and balance in excellent bO~1l1 pas
ture. Good 6 room house, new barn, hen house, alb and
granary, wash house and other buildings. Be~uUfM loca
tion on all weather road and school bus route. Also 3 good
wells, with water in house. REA available.

These farms all have adequate water supply and good Iences

Abstracts will be furnished showing rna rketable title free and clear of all en
cumbrances, with all taxes paid to date.

Terms of Sale; 15% at time o~ sale, balance upon approval of sale by County Judge of
lIall County, Nebraska, and delivery of deed,

These farms are not rented for 1913, and possession will be ginn March 1, 1913, to the
buyer, '

EXCELLEN1' TEHMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEHEST HATES-H' DESIHED Wnlo Blauhorn &. Wln~ Fechtner

Write or see

D.T.ACHORD
Box 61, st. Paul, Nebraska

Executors under Will of Martha Otto, Deceased
ItOI' further particulars, see or write to Herbert F. Mayer, AU., Grand Island,
Nebraska.
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Ivan Yates and family, before
returning to her home in David
City. She had spent several days
here in the Leon Ciemny home.

Several members of the Jolly
Juniors 4-H club and their lead
er, Phyllis Dodge, ?njoyed' an
outing near the river on the Leon
Clernny farm Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lacoma of
Omaha came Saturday bringing
with them the latter's mother,
Mrs. Frank ZUlkoskl,. sr., who

will remain here Ior a time. Mr. Kruml Promoted.
and Mrs. Lacoma returned to
their home Monday. George F. Kruml, son of Mr.

Miss Virginia Carkoski of Bur- and Mrs. James Kruml of Ord
well spent the week end with has been appointed a sergeant
Mrs. Eman Kukllsh, by military authorities at Sioux

Mrs. Becker and son of Auburn Falls, S, D. His promotion was
spent last week here with her based upon his soldierly quall
mother, Mrs. Mary Geneski. tres and his attention to duties.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brain- The order of promotion was Is
ard arrived by bus Friday even- sued by Col. N. L. Cote, com
ing for a few days stay with her'lmanding officer of the Sioux
mother,. Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and IFalls army air force radio
Miss Lucllle. school.'

Make Your 194~ Wheat, Barle)', Ry~
. . )

and Corn Loans Payabfe Through

~'IRST NATIONAL BA.NK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"
.--------_._----:...-~--.

Prompt and Courteous Service to All

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System
/

*'l

16c'

19c

1'. & G.

The beauty soop for
those "ho value the
bcaut)' of their com
ple.don.

LUX

Soap
3.cak~s. 20c

Soap
~ <;Olant 23c
OJ lakeS.

.\ househtlld son It
(ha t ha,. S (ood the
lut for) ears as be
Ing olle "hleh pro
lIuees results.

Starch ElnstIe ~Ii"~;' 8e
l\lop Heads .\erol dust Each 59c
Polish llatIllInt. l'h-l't. 20

I furniture lJU. C

Coffee Ed"artIs 2~;'~; 51c
Brei I Julia Le~ \\'''1>11(',. 2t-oz. 10

. d( "hellt or e u r Ie he d w hf t e .. ,I.oaf e

Cookies Xabl~COI
~ JInr)- _\nn ...•••. ,., ••••• Dng

Cookies 3~au]l1nl\1l0w 1-lb.
Cces t] In cello lJug

Crackers GU,ULUf, z-rs. 34c
( 1I0Ilt·)' :\lnltI .•••••••••• lJ01

Crackers ~U~H~~ ~lli'28cllrutes Gold •••••••• , .1l01

Starch _\rI>Olcorn .••••••••• , ••••••t~~ 7c
Baking Powder rc,o 2.5c~~· 20c
Cigarettes 10-l'kg. $1 ')4

, 0 llnlell> h , •••••••• Ctn. • ...

Pen-Jet }'or. 3-oz'11c
1,~rIect jelhes ..•••••••. l'kg.

Pectin :\1. c.l' ;k:~: 9c
Jar Rings : 1-~~:'· 5c
Parowax tc~: 14c

•

SAI'EWAY

31e

Buy War SavIngs Stamps
wIth the money you save at Safeway .

.Y'--i,,,[~,,,,'lfftfil
Freih and top quality or
all your money backI

'AIls IXew crop, 4 29lP e IXo. I, Jonathan. , . LlJ,.. C
Lemons Sunklst, large,., ••••. Lb. 10e
Oranges s"::~II:~ndlarl>e.•••••. Lb. 8c
Grapes ThoIDl'son 2 2~c

( Seedleu. • • • • • • • • • • Lbs. U
'Cabb'lge Colorado's 3

( ( llne-qunlH y ...•..••. Lb. e
U'lUlhlngton l'runes

Colo. l'eaches CalIf. l'~ars

* :1 wonderfill buncbes for :1 wOl1derfullullchej * New Sa/ell'ay

pollcy that sates YON money * How one Dad got to a b.111 game

•..••.• •.. , ... ,., •••••••. Doz.

Van Camp'lIl

Peas
l1~oz. 16c

Call

Greell Glallt

Tenderonl

2 tl-oz. 19c'
l'kj,;J!l.

A NEW SAFE\VAY POLICY!
Safe~vay's "week-end" advertised prices
are now effective Tuesday thru Saturday!

With each 2-paeknge
purchalle, get another
packol>e "ithout C1
tra cOllt.

Large sIze peas with
a garden-fresh cotoe
and tallte,

Pickles lI~illL, . 2t-OL. 23 ~
l ucurube r j <lUI. .••..•••• ,Jar C

Pickles Llbb)'Sl sw ee t }~~. 20c
Chili S' 3Ionetal 12-oz. 17duce "ell-sensoned., •.•. lJU. e
Muyonnuise Xu)ladel l't. 27e

, , ah,a)" fresh .•.... Jar

SyrUI> Sl~el')' Hollow, 12-oz. 1~
cane and mnple •••• , ••••••. CUll UC

Syrup Log Cabin, 12-oL. 17
cane alltI maple .••••••••••• Can e

Olives LiJllbll)! O:OL. 21e
~ lal'b,('" CI.lH~· ••••••••••••••••• t an

'Eggs

Peaches Hahes O'GoltIl Xo.2% 22c
( frec~toll~ Cu u

Peaches Ca~t1~ Cre s t ] xe. 2~~22e
( ~Ue~d or hllh e d .•••..••• Can

GEE,I FELT AWFUL
ABOuT IT. SALLY. 6U1'

lIiERf'S NOTliING I CAN
OO-THOSE 'SATURDAY
Si'ECiALS'MEIIN At.o1'
'TO MIi euCl~ T'

Pens . 2 xe. 2 2~e, GartIell~ltIe b r a n d , , • • •• Cans U

Spinach ~~;;.~~..~.I~~.•••.•.••••. , ,~~:: 12e
CIl ecs Ii:rllft .\merlcall 2-lb. 63ec" e Urick or Ye lv ee tu .... , ... Loaf

'Be'lll ' ~liebll>u~l 3-1b. 21':c, S I,ea \ ane()' ...••••....•.. lJag D

'l'omuto Juice Libb)·s .......~~.~.~. 21e
Beets - Xo.2 LlcLibb)·,., tIlcetI ...•••••••.•••• Call

S1iFEWAY {l{Jm{}j.~jftkJAlo/~
NUMBER 80

Why don't Y.2!! get J"£l:!! "big order on a weekday too? Not only willJ'OU
have more tUne to play on week-ends, but J'ou'U be able to shop Ulore
leisurely if you gel J'our big grocery orJer on a weekday. SaCeway's spttially
low Alherti.'iCJ prilX'S, }"o.u know, are now ~ood Tuesday thru SaturJay, -in ORD, HUll Sept. 12 .

• MAY BE PUHCHASED WITH BLUE FOOD-ORDEH STAMPS

ffllAT ONEtHOTIiEK tEAtfA'EO8Y SNOOPING'

It takes H;ry little longer to pre
pare an interesting, well-balanced
noon meal than it docs to eat
whatever the refrigerator happens
to otler. Besides, with the "keep
fit" program 011 throughout
America, J'OU owe it to Uncle Sam
to make lunch as much a "Victory"
meal as breakfast or dinner. Here
are two menu ideas that were
planned and tested by, the Sate
way Homemakers' Bureau,

LUNCHING ALONE
.Grilled Opm-!ace Cheese SanJ'U-uh on

Whole Whcal-·S/rippd 'U·ith Bacun
Sliccd Toma'ocs 'U·ith Fucorile Dre.s1fi7lg

Baked A1'1'le 'U·ith Cream
Outmcal Cookies

Milk or Tea

KOTB: It's well to be prepared
for days when you chance to eat
home alone. Cheese, bacon, and
oatmeal cookiescan easily be kept
011 hand; tomatoes can be scalded
and stored in the rdrigerator
ready to peel; and extra baked
apples make good solitary desserts.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S LUNCH
¥fgdab!c-oe<! Soup in LargeSoup I'lalcs

Whole Wheal Crackers
Peach, Pear, and CultuVe Cheese Salad
Whole Whrat CtT Enriched White Bread

Butta
Jam-jith'd Cup Cakes

31ilk

~OTE: With all hour or less for
lunch, school children naturally
want rood to 00 ready the minute
they get home and don't want to
be bothered with complicated
dishes" Soup, salad, and dessert
meals like the oue above are nu
tritious, quick to prepare. and
easy to cat.

More ~'Hul1ches for Lunches"
Hunches for lunch box meals is
the subject of the feature article
in the Family Circle of SepteUloor
11.This magazine COUles out every
Thursday-is Iru at Safeway,

A SajeU'ay
~J Homemakers' HunaN

JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Dirootot

Put this column in
your cookbook under
"hunches for lunches"

*

Lunch Boxes Are in
Daily Use Again

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Now comes the season for preparation of school

lunches and the lunch box is again in use throughout the

land. When )'OU pre!>are a school lunch for )'our child

ren, make sure that it contains 'mea t. .There's no food

that provides more energy, more vigor, more health, than. .
meat. '

. As ahya~'s we have a nice line of cooked luncheon

meats for sanch\'iehes and of course all cuts of fresh meat.

. Sandwich spreads, pickles, cheese and many other things

tbat school children enjoy.

""'.''''/.."

GEO, A, PARKINS
0, D,

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Lou p
valleh devoted exclusively
to t 1e care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build-
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE .90- '1
r:: .

Dance
-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, Sept. 13

Music by

Johnnie Bower
and his Boltemian

Orchestra
"

,

r
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TWINE.

1'1"15 YOllR JOB
TO FEED BETTEH.

SOY BEAN MEAL.

NOLL SEED CO.

'It pays to ~bu'V IroT,; Noll'

An attractive price on
Binder Twine.

CRESTED WHEA'l"
Sow Crested Wheat

and Brame Grass now.
Our price is $13.00 pel'
cwt. in full bags.

We now have the ill
formation of the agree
ment of the Soy Bean
Processors and the om
cials in regards to the
rules that they may
operate under and the
Hoor and ceiling prices
that have been estab
lished up to now.. They
are fairly complete at
this time and we will
book your order for fall
delivery on your feed
with a small down pay
ment per tall.

PFISTER HYBRID.
Pftster Hybrid Corn

prices have been estab
lished as follows: Nos.
360. 380, 366 and 368
flats, $8.00 per bu.; thick
flats, $7.00 per bu., anq
rounds at $6.00 per bu.
The new numbers are
10% higher. We were
somewhat surprised that
the prices were not
higher because Pfister
Hybrids have made such
a remarkable record in
Nebraska state tests the
past three years. Some
other varieties are high
er in price but as we
read the records they
have not been able to
equal Pfisters in these
state tests. It will pay
you to buy the best, es
pecially when the price
is so reasonable.

Standard prices are as
follows: 939 fiats, $6.00
per bu.; rounds, $5.00
per bu.; 613 and 615
fiats, $7.00 per bu.; 405,
$7.50 per bu. .

We know that we will
not have near enough of
Pfisters to supply the
demand even though
we have contracted for
quite a supply of it, and
we would suggest that
you give us your order
at once. The reserva
tion orders given us last
spring must be confirm
ed by payment of $1.00
per bu. by oct. 15th.

-Dr. Miller performed a ma
jor operation for Edith PLacl1Ik
Wednesday morning in the Ord
hospital.

s~:
~ Claude Wickard, Secretary of Agrieul-

'~"""'J"';"".: . ture, recently said, "Feeding more high
-~'~"'V1d: / protein feeds will give us both increas

l ed production and more efficient pro
• ducHon. It's good business, a1id it's
. patriotic to feed better balanced rations

this year. It will supply more food for
War. That's the fanner's job," So why
not start in right now feeding for more
rapid growth and bigger profits. Norco
"40" Hog-Maker Supplement and corn
gets hogs in market condition months
sooner and'at lower cost. See your Norco
"40" dealer right away!

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

WI!HOUT DESTROYlNQ .P~ q1kU4
ZOTOX...on omOliognlw tIlt.itol diKO'I' '
.,., kill, the p/.nf ond ,ud, of Cro~ G,_ 0.4
ch~ roJn(cdgtion. D... not ".dr., lew.
........ and i, non-"jvtiovt 10 "'~. ~o'ld .,
• Ylon of t..Is. ThiJ new 10sy ...th." Het
awoy wilh10boriOlll ,.king ond w.egong. S/noj>Iy
",Ix ~OTOX with wol., ond sp,oy ~ O<l. A 16-0..
boll'l ~okel 10 gonOrlJ ond I,eof. 2000 Iq. flo.ot "spo'" treolmenl of ,moll polch.. It go..
mvchfo,ther. Prl...,. 01. bottl., $1.001 ",
01., $1.S0, U 01., $2.50, Sib••, $4.50.

Ask f.r fr .. literature. '

THE oRb QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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(' ,'~\'

FOU SALE
EJ~rh ~lill ~hchillery

,}'arlllel'S Phone 14.0:>
Burwell

Fairbanks-Morse 20 horse
diesel engine; factory built
elevator; fanning mill;
pipeless furnace; electric
motors; sackers; d r i v e
shafts; pulleys; 2 leantos,
20x24 and 12x24; safe, and
other articles too numerous
to mention. All or any part
Everything in good shape.
Must be moved within next
ten days.

-Mrs. Ray Shutt of Ericson
was released from the Ord hos
pital Wednesday following her
recovery from a major opera
tion.

C, S, BurJ£ch 210
C. D. CUllllllim

.Pheasant Seasons.
First-19 days, opens at

sunrise Thursday, October
15. closes at sunset Monday,
November 2. Includes three
week ends.

Second-12 days. opens
at sunrise Thursday. Nov
ember 19. and closes sunset,
November 30. Includes two
week ends.

Bag limit-five males pe!
day, no hens.

Possession limit-MaxI
mum of 10. all males. If
more than five birds are
possessed, however, hunter
must have a special state
tag attached to each bird
over five. These tags cost
25 cents each and are issu
ed by the game commis
sion at license points.

Water Fowl,

Season - Thursday, Oc
tober 15 to December 23,
inclusive.

Shooting - Sunrise to
sunset. '

Ducks - Dally bag, 10;
possession 20.

Geese - Dally bag (ex
cept Blue Geese) 2; posses
sion 4.

Here's Rules for
Nebr, Hunters

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT AUCTION
A sale of misGellaneous and household goods on

'l'hursday, Sept. 10

••'......... _51 7"'M, -'Sl!:·=c:'..n.....

Saturday, September IZ
1:30

In next Saturday's sale we will have the largest
and best line of stock, I think, that we have had this
year.

It will include 100 head of 1 and 2 year old steers,
part of these are from the Hyannis territ.o.ry and the
balance from the ranches of Garfield and Wheeler
counties. 40 head of feeding heifers; 30 head of
sucking calves; 50 head of bucket calves; 20 head of
fat cows; 15 head of feeder cows; 1 extra good 2 year
old Polled Hereford bull; 1 extra good Shorthorn bull,
14 months old; 1 extra good Angus bull, 1 year old.
1 3-yr.-old registered Hereford bull, a good individual.

120 head of feeder shoats, weanlil;g pigs, several
piggy sows and several boars.

Please do not bring any miscellaneous articles to
the Saturday sale.

Sales starts promptly at 1: 30. If you want stock
be here.

commencing at 2 o'clock, on the lot directly west of
Service Oil Co.

There are two consignments which consist of
household goods, shop tools and farm equipment and
if you have any miscellaneous articles bring them to
this Thursday sale.

Phonc$: Office 602} Re$, 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. CUllllllins

With George Montgomery and
Ma ureen O'Hara

Short-Doing the Town with
Ozzie Nelson & his Orchestra

Cart90n
~~'\t,:m".~;r!'J'¥~'}'/'}I,
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Charl~tte Blessing Weds. -------_~____________ Mr. and Mrs. F?rrest Swanson
. . are movmg to WIsner Thursday

Miss Charlotte Blessmg, only Dear Qurz Readers: where he has been appointed
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F .. L. I promised to keep you ill-I manager of' the Council Oak
Blessing of Ord, was marned ,formed as to what happened to store.
September 6 to Woodrow W. me and so I will begin. Do not Jesse L. Pearl. who was lnjur
Meier, the son of Mr. and Mrs. expect me to tell you details of ed in an automobile accident
W. C. MeIer of Oshkosh. The what we are doing, where we are several months ago in Los Ange
ceremony was performed at st. going, and when, as that Is not les, left Tuesday on the bus for
Barnabas church in Omaha, permitted until after it has oc- his home in Los Angeles after
with R.ev. Robert D; Crawford curred. spending several months with
officiatrng at four 0 clock Sun- Mrs. Ward and I went to his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
day. Attendants of the young Grand Island Sunday August Pearl whife he regained his
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Her- 16, and I expected to 'leave on healtk He has gained some
bert Miller of Omaha. the train that nlght. No pull- weight and says he feels better

For a bridal costume, Char- man reservation had been made, than he has for a long time. His
[otte selected a blue wool dress so I stayed over untll noon Mon- sister, Hazel. now works as a
m one ?f the fashionable fall day. The Mrs. stayed in Grand nurse in the maternity depart
colors•.with hat and other, accesf Island where she has employ- menj of a California hospital.
sones m burgundy, A strand 0 ment. I saw some good crops in Mrs, Pearl is also employed as a
pearls. the gIft of the groom, Nebraska but did not see any nurse.
and an orchid corsage were her mountains that night as it was Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sindelar and
only ornaments. 7 p. m. when we reac'hed Chey- son of Ponca City, Okla., are
. The bride was born and reared enne. Slept all night and was spending a two weeks vacation I
in Ord, where her happy, pepp: up at 5 a. m. to see the sun rise !n Burwell where they are ViSit-j
ns;ture made her a general fav in the mountains, which occur- mg hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs.
onte. She made good grades red shortly before we reached Anton Sindelar. Joe is employ-
and took a; ~eadrng part in. high Ogden, utah, at 7 :30 a. m. Weed in an 011 refinery. .
school. actlvitles, and continued had 13.' hours wait here and I L. F. Howard went to Lincoln
her fine record at. Kearney went up town and had breakfast Tuesday where he attended the ,.----------------------]
State Teachers C,?llege. where with a group of seven others state fair and visited hls daugh- f LOCAL NEWS
she graduated. since gradua- from the east who are also tel's Ethel and Ruth. Ethel has I
tion she has taught a couple of b d f I II b '. '1 Ice ~o ltlon at the II th R d Cl d d S'd oun or Pear ar or. a C1V1 servi Sl ~----------------------
~~ar~ChOOll'e ou an 1 - After breakfast I called up alrbase and Rut works in the -Robert Lutz of Arcadia. who

Yh . ttl 1 t Mrs Ray Enger and Mrs Ralph CIty library. Mr. Howard. who is has been a surgical patient inT e groom wen 0 SC 100 a . . b" pect of easte 1 Nebr- .. dKId th U I Haas and then went down to ee ins or n the Ord hospital WIll be release
earney norma ka n d 1 n~~ the' ;ailroads yards and found aska, has re~ently completed an Sunday.

Vertl%Of ~et~as ~f an f s di Ray who was certainly glad to Inspection tnp of a large part of -Miss Norma Sargent was re-
P} , t S ' a s u en ha t ehco le,e °om\a- see ~e as were the ladies. Ray his territory. He made a report leased from the Ord hospital

l€mmll edSOn cineh °ldf t a sc iooi n mai l' talked to me and went over to of hIS tour to the state depart- Wednesday following her recov-
He 0 s a comm ss on as 'ens gr . Imerit of agriculture while in f j • tI(Continued from page 1) in the naval reserve corps ef- see me off on the tram. Ogden . 1 ery rom a ma or opera on ..
fective upon the completioil of is certainly a fil:1e city and is L1~i1?S nN-eWe Conner went to .-Mr. and Mrs. Cl:tu~ Ring-

Pheasant census surveys Indl- his schooling Mr and Mrs growing very rapidly. The Wa- . d d Iii leln and Mr. and Mr15. It reeman
cate the state has more birds Meier willlive'in Ol~laha for the satch mountains tower above ltIGiO!t'~o~ wf.e Idles ay wnere sne s ~laught were Grand.Island vis-
tl b f I th b tt t A It ·t d f d to the north and east about 20 v Sl rno nen s. 1tors Monday evel1lng. R. L.

lan ever e <?re. nee er p~esen . mu 1 u e 0 goo 1 th hi l' t k Frank Ciemnoczoloski went to Patterson accompanied them as
pheasant terntory the pOP1;l1:l- WIshes go to them frOl~l Ord. glI. es awa~, be ~hes1 ?)a f Grand Island Wednesday where far as St Paul where he visited
tion runs f~'om 10.0 to 150 brrd:; Dr. and Mrs., Bless~ng drove herngt a ml e t o,ve e ere tl° I he investigated the possibilities with his :.vife and famlly
per square mile WIth some local from Ord to Omaha Fnday to be t. e own. I v.asone 0 le of employment at the ordnance 'A 1 h b' d
areas having as hIgh as 300 per present for the marriage of the1r fmest sights I have seen, and I It' - son. w 10 as een named

' I d '1 t t· h S would like to live there p an. Bruce Ruell was born to Mr. ansquare !Ill e. ~ aug 1 er, re url1lng ome un- . " ..' Miss Myrtle Clark left Thurs- Mrs. Hilding Pearson in the Ord
. Huntrng grounds less populou", day. Leavrng Ogden v.e v.ent by the day afternoon on the bus for hospital Tuesday wi th Dr.
m game range betwee1~ 20 and cut-off across Great Salt Lake, a Pueblo, Colo, where she wi1~ at- Round in attendance. The baby

Clinic Notes. 30 and 40 and 50 bIrds per Rudolph Kokes Weds. total of 34 miles. We saw a num- tend the Pueblo State Busrnessl weighed seven and a half
Mrs. Hubert Rice is a medical square mlle. In the extreme Rudolph Kokes, well-known b.er of mountains, and saw our college. Miss Clark has been pounds.

Pati en t of Dr. Weekes. She is soutl~east and northwest. where Valle v county fanner, was mar- fIrst .and only snow on the Ruby dupty county. clerk for ten years. -Mary Miller left Tuesday
. f ti huntmg Is closed for the most ried in Loup City August 20 to Range, south of tl-:e stfttions night for Denver where she is

suffering from a severe rn ec on par~ anyway, the pheasan~ pop- Miss Clara Silver, the daughter Deeth and Halleck, m Utah, I Notict". goin'" to attend Colorado Wo-
of the finger. u~atll~n ranges from nothmg to of Mr. and Mrs. charles Silwr of believe, The~e w.as some hay My office will be closed from menlS colleg-e. This is a Junior

Miss Sharon Parkos, small ten bIrds per square mlle. . , that town. The wedding took and pasture m thIS section. yve Sept. 19 to Sept. 25 and will re- College to which Mary received
daughter of Albert Parkos, is a In gener.al, the best t,~rntolY place in st. Josaphat's church at went throl~gh a total of five open Sept. 26, 24-2tc a two year scholarship. Sh'l wlll
medical patient of Dr. Weekes. can be defmed as follows. Fro~n 7 o'clock in the morning, the tunnels dunng the day. Dr. H. N. Norris. major in home economics.

Alice Swanek is a medical pa- the northeast part of the sta ,e ceremony being performed by We passed through the "bIg- --',Robert Klima came home
tient of Dr. Weekes. southwest to. the. ~latte valle~ the Rev. Leonard Ziolkowski gest little city in. the world", Soil Conservation News. Sunday morning from Long

Mary Schultz, daughter of and thence \\estwald along th<: with only intimate friends and Reno, Nev., at bedtlln~. Late in The four plow tenaces re- Beach, calif.. where he has b'een
Halsey Schultz of North Loup, valley.. relatives present. Mr. and Mrs. the night I woke up wrth an ear cently constructed on the M. E. employed ten months in the
submitted to an appendectomy Besides settrng the pheasant Harry Lewandowski of Loup City ache and had to "crack" my ears Koelling farm south of Ord Douglas aircraft plant. He plans
performed by Drs. Weekes and season, the commIssion also an- were th<) attendants. After the to relieve the pressure, as we handled the recent four inch to soon enlist in the air corps.
Hemphlll, Friday. She is recover- l~ounc~d tha~ state la~es for the wedding a breakfast was served Ihad dropped down ~everal thou- rain in nice shape. These ter- -Mrs. Lawrence Loft enter-I
lng nicely. ' frrst tUlle thl~ year WIll be open in the home of the bride's par- sand fe'et and were m the Sacra- races were laid out by the tech- tained the Modern Prisc\lla ex-

Richard Lee HYezda is a pa- to duck huntrng. There are 24 ents.. mento Valley. '; nicians, Mr. Hartman and Mr. tensIon club at pinochle party in II

tient of Dr. Weekes, suffering state la.kes but whether all of The new Mrs. Kokes is a pop- My first sight of California Walford, of the local solI district. her home Thursday afternoon.
from an infection of the toe. trese wrll be open was not en~ ular young lady in Loup City Wednesday morning was disap- They were constructed by Mr. Mrs. Nell Peterson won high

Mrs. Fred Steinberg of Scotia trr.ely clear. The duck season where she has been employed in pointing. I saw the slopes of Koelling who used his small score and Mrs. Frank Jobs" low.
is a medical patient of Dr. thIs year is fron~ Oct,?ber 15 to Lewandowski's store. After a the Coast Range with the grass farm tractor and a two bottom -Miss Wilma M. Klima, a re-
Weekes. Decel~lber 23, ll1clusrye. a n ~ honeymoon trip to the Black dry and brow~l and also saw the plow. gistered nu.rse, of Vero Beach

George Wozniak is suiTering s~lOohng may be done from sun Hllls and Minnesota, Mr. and sea fog hangmg on the moun- The terraces were made on a and Fort PIerce. Fla., who was
from an injury received when a nse to sundown. Mrs Kokes are at home on his tain tops. As I later found, the slope of ten per cent. That is, visiting relaitves In Ord during
cow struck him on the knee. Dr. !an{l west of Ord. climate here Is cool and damp, tIle lay of the larld Is SUCll that August, has entered army ser-
Weekes is his physician. - -Mrs. Del o.ri s VanHouten --;-4 with fogs every day, until nearly it drops ten feet in every hun- vice as a nurse and Is now LIeu-

Joe Rousek Is a medical pa- who is recovenng In the Ord Andersens Enlel'laill noon except now and then, dred feet measured off down tenant Wilma M, Klima, Army
trent of Dr. Weekes. h,?spital from a major operation D d M ' R L Beeghiy of We went through some details the slope. These terraces have Nurse Corps, stationed at Hen-

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Nelson WIll r~turn to her horne at Tay- W· r. an S Drs, . d' M' II s at Mare Island, and then came an ideal outlet to drain the wa- dr1cks Field Sebring Florida an
th t f b b . I lor Fnday Inner, . ., an r:s. an b b t S Fico 11ere . t ii' b ' ,are e paren s 0 a a y grr' Andersen were dinner guests in y us 0 an ;rane s ,w. tel' that falls on the land. They all' ra n ng ase.

born Tuesday. the Vernie Andersen home Sat- we reporteq to the branch offrce extend out into a pasture where -Saturday supper guests of
Mrs. Henry Desm,ul ,received ii====:;=;;=o;======~lurdayevening. Sunday the An- a.t once. They g~t us rooms and they are spread on the grass nad Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerc!lal

severe injuries and bruises when r-T"z'" <'oc{r>( afl~,:cr>.t dersens entertained Mr. and Mrs. srx of us are st~yrng a~ the Can- consequently, no washing takes were Mr. and Mrs. J?e Kercnal
a hog attacked her Tuesday. Dr. -,'z~ 01 .. JV'<' «.. M. 1". Kosmata and famlly of terbury Hotel m a surte of two place and the pasture receives and daughter, Mrs. Frank Ker-
Weekes is her physician. Yo., m,""( "'"1~' ,"d"J,J.T"'~~",;. Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. D. rooms and bath. There are also an irrIgation. chal all ~f Wauneta, Anton Ky-

John Kriewald received severe C Haught, and Mr. and Mrs. F. four more of my pals in other Each terrace was laId out to a srla of Stratton, Mr. and Mrs.
injuries when he accidentally got. Iv' Haught at dinner and supper. rooms at the hotel. W,e v.:ere put grade of two per cent for about George .Wachal and ~on of Jack·
his hand into a buzz saw. Dr. Jolly SIsters club will meet . __ on the pay roll. begrnl1lng the three hundred feet three per son, MU111., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Weekes is his physician. Thursday wIt h Mrs. J. J. Dubas-Urbanski. Wednesday I arnved, August 19, cent for about four hundred feet Hybl and famllr' Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Will Benson is a medical Be~~rle. . . At a nuptial mass at 9:00 .on b~t we ~id not go ~o work Ul,lt~ and four per cent for four hun- E~ward Kercha, Mr. and Mr;:J.
}:'atient of the Clinic hospital. E\erybusy club WIll meet wrth August 26 occurred the weddrng t\\O d~Y15 later. Fnday evenm o dred feet. Terraces need to be VIctor Kerchal and famHy and
Dr. Weekes is her physician. Mrs. Stanley Absolon Thursday. of Miss Rose Dubas daughter of I receIved two checks for $10.0,8 laid out with considerable grade Mr. and Mrs. George Lehec ka

Mrs. Walter Klein, of Scotia, ~unior Matrons will me e t Mr. and Mrs. Leo~l Dubas, to each for the two days I d.I~n t due to the silting action that and son Larr~, . .
was released from the hospital Fnday the 11th with Mrs. Jayl John Urbanski, son of Mr. and work and have been r~cervrng takes place in each rain. The -Harry Plulbnck has recerved
Wednesday. Auble. Mrs. Ign. Urbanski. Rev. C. chec~s every two days S1l1ce, .1 wind will blow slIt and solI into a letter fr~n: ~lis b~oth~r, .clau~e ~=~=~=~=~~~~~
~;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ISzumski officiated at St. Mary's got 111 6 days (48 hours) thIS the t.:::rrace channel whi.\:h wlll wh? is .vrs1tIng 111 Cal~forllla, -
I church in Elyria. wer.ek and so made a total Oftretard the flow of the water al- telling. hun ~hat San Dle90 . 1s St. John's LutheulJl Church.

The bride wore a floor length $6;).52 for the week. Who would so. h,~unnullg WIth war actrv1ty. There will be no services in. our
dress of white satin and a full want t? push a pencll or poke a A terrace, besides carrying off FIfty thousand mel) and ",:0- church on S~nday, Sept. 13 smce
lenoth vell with a tiara of seed tYl?e\~nter for $20 a week when the excess water that falls on a men are employed 111 one a1r- our ~leighbonng ~ong.regation in
pea'i-ls. She carried a beautiful parntrng pays that well? Also, slope, Is a permanent guide for .pla:le factory. Eyery few min-Isc,ot~a is celebratll1g Its ann:.tal
bouquet of white asters. She the P~arl Harbor rate .of pay is contour fanning. Mr, Koelling I u~e15 nIght and, aay" bIg army ~1rsslon Day.. Our congregatrc:n
was attended by Miss Dorothy I ~till hlgher, Just now rt is cost- intends to contour basin list the transpo.rt ~rucks pas:;ed by the rt is hoped wrll b.e represented III
Dubas her sIster who were a ll1g me about twenty a week for Ifield where these terraces are home ',';he1e he was a guest. He f~rce. ~he servrces at Scotia.
pink taffeta floo; length dress Iboard and room, but the Pearl located. also tells about the .b~rrage bal- wrll begrn at 11:00 a: m: and 2:30
and Miss Verna Urbansk!, the Harbor rate I~ much lower. Mr. Koelling says, "I wish that 1001~. "zone, de.scnbll1g them p. m. Everyone Is 111vlted and
groom's sister, who wore a :lght Sunday I v.ent oyer to Oak- I had made a few more tenaces tIm15. They ~_re 111 the f,?nn of a urged to attend..
blue tafetta floor length dress. land to the Morns Sor:ensen down the slope, then I wouldn·t huge silver .f115h, abou~ srx!,y feet On the fol~owmg Sunday, Se~t.
Both wore flowers In their haIr. home. I f 0 un d It Wlthout have had auy water run on long and SIxty feet 111 crrcum- 20, our serVIces here will beglll
Martin Urbanski. his brother, trouble and was met at the door down the slope below the ter- ference at the larges~ place. Th~ o~le-half hour earlier, at 10 a. m,.
and Chester Dubas, the bride's by Mrs. Sorensen, who knew ~ne races." Mr. Koelling has been small en? Is shape.d llke ~ mam- smce the pastc:r has consented to
brother. attended the groom. at once. Next came Alfre~ Wle- troubled for years with water mouth fISh tall wrth a f111 cl.o5e serve the Scotra congregation on

The wedding breakfast W,\,3 gardt.. T!len I saw Mo~ns, Jr. washing down the slope east of by that holds them to the wmd that day also. . "
served at the home of the bride's and hIS wlfe. Later ~o~ns car.ne his farmstead. He plans to cut llke a weather v~ne, T?e bar- You are cordrally 111v1ted to our
parents, guests including Rev, home from work, Vrvran W1e- off all the run by the u~ of rage balloon Is fIlled WIth he 1- services,. .
C. Szumski and Rev. Thomas gardt stays there also but I plow terraces and contour farm- rum and is moved to tre earth Dav1d Krertzer, pastor.
Siudowski, Pvt. Bennie Dubas. missed seeing her., Of course I ing. and handled by an ensrgn. by a
of New Orleans, Chester DuJx,s saw Dorothy Sorensen. They cable which controls therr as-
of New York City" Miss Frances were all. glad to see me and had North Loup News. cension and. returns them to
Dietennan of Dumont, Minn., about gIven me up and thought Superintendent Elley reports the earth dun:lg..the day. Th;;y
the Ign. Urbanski, Steve Urban- I h~d gone on to Pearl J.larbor. that eIghteen men are out for are sent up se\e1al mlles high.
ski, Emanuel Wadas, Joe Son- Du~mg the day Henry W1egar.dt Ifootball practice. William Cook, -i~~~~~~~I:t~~~vmrnu:~fl;:;~;;r;;.;t;m
nenfeld, Ed Swanek, Steve Du- arnved and Mr. and Mrs: Launtz the. agricultural instructor, is
bas, Frank wadas, Chas Sobon Sorens-en. T?ward evelllng Emll servrng as assistant coach. The
famllies and Frank Dubas and Aagaard arnved so we were a North Loup team ha.s complete
BennIe Zulkoski. In the evening happy party when we sat down new equipment for six men.
the bride and groom gave a b? dinner. I have a special i~- North Loup opens its season
dance in the Ciemny hall. v1tatlon to go back there thrs, September 19 when they will

Sunday, and will go If Uncle's play Scotia. Mrs Russell Hay
plans permit. den has been hired to teach

I have found doubles for sev- English in high school which
eral people in Ord and Burwell completes the North Loup fac
and thev are interesting people. ulty. Her husband is in the ar
One of the men in our group of my.
six is Marion Foust and he is a
rlead ringer for Carl Dale, in Ar('adLl News.
look~, age, disposition and voice. Miss Marie !<'urst arrived the
Then there is a fellow named latter part of the week from her
Poindexter from Winston-Sal- horne at Fremont and will take
ern. N. C., who looks and acts up her duties as commercial in
like Ernest Brandfas of Burwell structor.
A twin for Jack White of Bur- Darr Evans of Grand Island
well is a f'ellow p~,inter named sl)~nt MOlllJay and Tuesday with
Marshall. Then there Is a hIS family 111 Arcadia. Jack Ray
young fellow who looks like who has been visiting h1,s grand
Leonard Partrid~e of ten years mother there, returned with him.
ago. Then we have a Syl Fur- Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Hill and
tak, except that h<) isn't a paint- Larry, Ross HUl, Percy Mentzer
tel'. and SOl1, Donald, all of Omaha

I guess I'll end this with the n:o.tore~ to Arcadia Sunday to
remark of one of our colored vrs1t wrth Mrs. Ray Hill and
boys, of whIch we have plenty, John and other relatives and
"You all know what my wife friends. The group met Ray
says? She says "Uncle Sam Hill of Brule at Grand Island
sure ain't no woman but he done and he spent the week end with
took my man away frOm me." horne folks. All returned horne

Yours truly on Monday.
John'L. Ward Orval Rodgers visited friends

P. S. Please dont' reveal any of in Arcadia one day last week. He
the mIlitary secrets'in this let- will serve as an instruc.tor in.the
ter.:.: . Rec\ F.loud s~hQol th~,~ term,.
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Into Action Here
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Ihanticleers Face Dr. ~les8ing.Hend~~ Louis D. Pierce 80 Study Center ~Ol' Ideal \Veather'for
Gr t'l_ll(l I~,11~.·111(I Fri. Cosmopolitan Club n° ° 0 IS) , Teachers win Beo• ...\.:l WS Il~ n. unday A s,,~~e;;\,!:~ 8~;(tSo~~~ Celebration BruIgs I.
'in Opening 'res t ,,~; ,<~ Hites for Pioneer Who Came this fall which will enable ~lanJH to No. LOUI). ! ...

. y,t.\·;.~:.'ii to Nebraska in 1878 teachers to . ,earn thre~ hours of f
\,>/ ...,\'\:"'. college credi t, accordlug to ~n "

,,-:1>" Held Tuesday. announcement made by MISS Exlll'l)l'tS are Ulll""11ally'Good t, Defense Plants Plead for
Clara McClatchey, county super- l" l

intendent. The first meeting of Queen Will Be Crowned Scrap; 1"a1111e18 Begged.
The dwindling ranks of Ne- the class will be held at 10 0'- . t

I braska's ploneers were lessened clock saturcl~iY morning, Sept. in Regal Ceremony. ! 0 Bring It In Now.
With only two weeks of prac- IOlit" when Louis Dyer Pierce, 80, 2/3, Arrangements for the sub- I -----

1
w ~o carne to Valley county in jccts to be taughb and the time Ideal weather this week has To meet the natIon's war

. tice behind them, Coac 1 Roscoe 1~ /8 deuarted f tI . v ,l ...." \. ,- ....

ill f <' ' " rom lIS life of meeting will be worked out at helped to make the celebration I' needs for scrap iron, steel and
Tolly's grid team w ace oUl1day HI the 0 d 1 it 1 f I
Gr

and Island in their opening I - r iospi a a - this meeting, Any teac rer or of Pop Corn Days In North Loup other salvage materials, a new
test of the 1942 season Friday ter ~ few days' illness. Funeral person interested in teaching an unusual success. All comers I intensive drlve is being launched

h t 1 f services were held in Pearson may enroll for the course. The Wednesday were treated to all of in. Nebraska, ;R. Clare Clement,
~O~~~Ulagt a ~e~~\ltci~lir of ~~l:t arid Anderson's chapel at 2 course will be taught by an in- the op corn they could con- chairman of Valley county sal-
vears victory over the Islanders, ~clock Tuesday afternoon by structor from the .t~achers col-: sum/ A colorful children's par- vage committee has announced.

W
" ':lll attend the game in large b ev, R. T. Cordry of the Pres- lege of the Unlverslty of , Ne- ade, arranged by the Junior The local drive is a part of the

I
numbers. It will be played on yterlan church. Mrs. Mark Tol- braska.. Tlll~ty-two hours of Fortnightly club, was the htgh- nationwide drive being headed
the Grand Island field. ~l bsang, accompanied by Mrs class w111 be .lllcluded III the light of the program Wednesday by Donald M. Nelson, WPB

1 t tIO ert Noll. Interment was iI~ course and MISS McClatchey in- afternoon T hIs Wedllesday chairman.
Coach Tolly will lave a ve er- ie Ord cemete ltl fan backfield behind a heavy but Hubb d G ry WI 1 George tends to arrange that ~our 0 evening the queen whose ident- "As the war becomes mort

inexperienced line, and yester- . bu 1 'g'l' eorge Nay, Mel Rath- them can be include,d . lll. the ity has 'been kept secret, will be intensive on the various foreign
day he declined to prophesy on Dr. 1". L. Blessing, shown ce~'anden JO!l1lS011, Joe ;Kneza- Valley county teachers Institute. crowned in all her glory in a re- fronts," Mr. Clement says, "The
the outcome of the opening above, was elected president of pall beart'is Crosby serving as gal ceremony in charge of the .Now at Camp Meade, Md. need. for scrap materials has
game. "If the line holds, we'll the Cosmopolitan club at the Lou' D" ZOk . d II °1 d Young Ladies club. WIth Base Hospital Unit No. 29 steadily Increas.cd." He declar-
do all right," he said, "but'if we club's first meeting of the seas- Dwi ll~ yer PIerce, son of I mun al e as The float parade will take soon to go overseas, is capt~ ed that while large collection"
can't spring Cetak through the op. in the dining rool,n at the Pier~: ang Sarah Nqrthw,ay place Thursday. Many care- Chauncey Hager of Denver. of various types of salvage have
forward wall we m3.Y be in for a Gr.lll Thursday evening; Roy Nov iowfs om at BelOIt, WIS" l'I.I·ple Tllloeat Man fully- decorated entries, carry- This hospital unit' was recruited already been made here, the ex-
long evening." Price was chosen vice-president he was'· 861. ~s a young man lng out a variety of themes have entirely from Denver and con- panding requirements of the

George cetak 190 pound full- and L. Dendinger secretary and lluencedl1p?or ealth which in- been prepared for this event. tains 48 physicians 7 dentists war program havemade it nee-
back, will be the lllainlitay. of treasurer, Several matters of Nebrask: i:> ~~rents to c:)Ule to An unusually fine agriculture and 120 nurses as' well as 500 essary to obtain much larger
Tolly's team

f
but wlll receive CIVIC importance were discussed. Pierce's as'· tn 78. they, with Mr. Ord Boy Educated Kicking exhibit has been arrange,d by enlls.ted men who serve as or- amounts of materials.

t ~ b IS er, Lmda and his d 1 B b the d 1 ' ~plenty of he p from wo ve,er- \ , rotl~er George, left their h Toe This S,ummer; Now Mr. an Mrs. G ~n ar er III e~ Ies, stretcher bearers, etc, '.'The American steel industrY
an halfbacks, otto 1hresh, 165 AAA Leadel"s to be Ibn WIsC0.nsin to settle On a t~~~~: . , . , Honeycutt bu!ldlllg on the nor.tl~ ThIS is a 1,000 bed hospital and thIS year hopes to produce a re-
pound blocker, and Floyd ste- er clalln in Valley count Does HIgh Spllals. side of tJ;le square.. The e;xhiblb the. staff i~ now in training for cord breaking 85,000,000 tons of
wart, 150 pounds, th'3 fastE:oSt W

o
hicJhhthey purchased from Bryy~.. of COOklllg, b~kmg, call1:lng, acllve serVIce with the expedi- steel as much as' all foreign

Ulan on the squad. Quarterback N'lllled F·d E If1 thO I!-son, on the north side Gregg McBride, sp'ortwriter sewing, needle\\ork, fancywork, tic:nary forces. !n World War I, countries put together can
position is between Lloyd ¥{ilson} ( rl ay ve 0 e nver near what is k for the World Herald, considers quilts, ,~nd ot.h~r examples °df thIS bastJ hospItal unit was in make. Our country alone this
165 pounds, and tiny Cnarlle as the Big Bend nown Ord's Allen Zikmund to be a women s handIwork are goo Londou throughout the war, year is going to produce three
Sowers who weighs only 125 but - I In earl i . triple threat man The follow- both In the !llunber of entrl~s Capt. Hager is a son of Mrs, tons of steel for every two tons
is m,aking a strong bid fer a Every Precinct Elects Five spent sev~r~r~~;~?c!- lI.f~ PIerce ing is an exceq:>t 'of an account and ~he qualIty of work. ThIS Janie Hager and was reared in the Axis can turn out.
starting berth M b 2 Alt Hills a d th 1 IS 1ll e Black which he wl;ote about Zikmund, IexhibIt is h?used In the com- Ord. "To bring steel production up

Probable starters in the line em ers, ernates; York 'sY t eil Ie went to New Allen Zikmund, the blond munlty buildl1lg with Mrs. Glen to the industry's full capacity
will be bolstered by Bob Jame~, Women May Vote, marrie/Jis~~~eryh~mt~ and streak who came within a Johnson in charge. G" Obi It/10II WOII of 90,000,000 tons In 1942 how-
only regular from last y~ars, they returned t~ est g{ \:> tlal~d whisker of moving Nebraska in- Ttre Tl~omas amusem<flt com- I ~on luI I ever, our steel industry needs an
for war d wall. James, who . . ' hOllle 1'11 N b 'k' '!- IS 1 lelr to RBI 1 i I pally arnved Sunday and Tues- ext 'a 6000000 t fweighs 160, plays at guard. At AAA preclllct conullltteemen eras a. a ose ow clamp ons lip, . '. MI· I' " ·ons 0 scrap
center will be Milo Rose, 150 and, alterna.t~s will be ~lected at Later the:r .moved again to may be the triple-threat Corn- day mormng it. was dlffl~ult for a{e LeotiO Flout. steel for its furnaces. Every

POUlld
;;, WllO ullder~tudied Jerry 8 0 clock F'rlday. evenlllg, se.pt. New York,.llvlllg near Cortland, husker surprise this season. the .boy~ and guls watchu,lg tha , ton of scrap we can send thelU
- ~ 18 til d t d In the s f 190 Head Coach Glenn Presllell fa~clllatlllg pro.cess of settlllg u.p will swell our national produc-

1"ryzek last s-eason and saw con-- a spec a eSlgna e pOlllllg pnng 0 9 they again SWll and t id th ti
siderable service. At tackle3 are places lU each )Jrecinct. Three retl!rned t~ Valley county. After started grooming the Ord whiz 1 gs SWU1g 0 gu e elr ",' on of tanks, ships, planes and
Paul Covert, heavyweight of the Im.embers and two alternates S~lllllg theIr .fam~ home they as a potential threo-gun bomber footsteps towa,rd the schoo!- :'lghleheal't Brothers Lease guns." ,

te h I b
')')8 WIll be elected from each e llved for a tune III II d Wednesday when he sent Zik house. Weden:>d,iy and Thur::;- Plailt fOl' p' " Members of the Valley county

am, w 0 tips t le eam at ~~, . .' pr - tl orace an into action wI'tll the kl·ckers. day the school was dismissed. " lOCeS1img committee, "'ho ha"e cliarge ot
and Kenneth CanHeld a trans- cU1Ct. ~omen are e,llgible to len moved to Ord. , R d S 1 " . , .
fer from Austin, Mi~lll" who vote thIS year. in thIS election Three children were b~orn to The Loup valley pride caused The Nellie Shaw missionary e org lum Seed. (Continued on page 6)
weIghs 160 and is playing llk,~ a for the fir::;t tune.. All farmers ~r. and Mrs. Pierce, Luther D. a mild ripple in varsitr ranks society is serving meals cafeter- . "I
veteran. Alwin Stewart, only W

o
ho cooperat~d \':lth the pro- ~lerce of Burwell, Dorothy Cur- when his loil!:, high spuals set la style in the Johnson building, The mill at Gibbon has been Junior Hed Cross

140 pounds but a fast, active ora~n and theIr wlyes may vote, tIs. who died in 1918, and Miss the pace for tne kicking candi- The high school pep club also leased by Eighleheart Brothers
boy, will start at the other f',u:ud BeSIdes the comlllltteemen and Ablgal Northway Pierce, who dates w hIe h included Dale !las a stand where they are sell- of Evansville Ind a sub::;idhry Observe .1\.nniVel'Sal'Y
position. At ends Coach Tolly alternates. a delegate and an al- kept house for her father since Bradley, who handled most of lUg hambur~ers and cold drinks-, of Ge~leral FOOd~" Inc for the
has Don Peterson, 150, and Bill ternate WIll b~ selected t? servoe the death of. her mother in 1928. the, punting load last season. C. J. Goo rich Is ~halrma;n of purpose of maki{la flour from T\k\'epnt;Y--Id

ive
;years ago thl£

N d 160 Th 1 tt
at the county election WhICh WIll He leave~ hI' so add ht Zlkmund has been educating th~ Pop Com Days comullttee. leoti red so 11 '" 'd' t \\C'c les, ent Wllson, as ple~l-

ovosa, . e a er was b 1 I" " IS, n n aug er, his kicking toe by Sllilliller He has had the assistance> and tl'le World HrePI'aludm Maocoer tlhn g
0 dReldlt 9f ~!le Amer.ican NatIon:.\!

us.:d in the backfield last- season e le.d lU the dlstric~ court four grandchIldren, two great \.- r an a C' , I
but has been transferred to the r,oolll lU Ord t!le followll1g day, grandchildren, two nieces and a homework. ',. ~ cooperation of many other thou,sa d ac' 'i 1 U d·

e
ro:>s, proc aImed that the

end squad. If Sowers wins the s,aturday morl1lng, sept, 19 a~ 10 nephew., ' If Presneil can teach Al to workers in making the celebra- sorghul~l Sl~it~blePli
re

eOlill~e ~llll~S called for a.n acU!'e partic-
nod at quarterback Junior Wi!- 0 clock, Mr. PIerce had been in fallin a pass, the Ord boy is capablp of tion a success. purpo~~s are now ne~r. 11 Uig Ipatlon of young Amenca in the-

The places wIle e tIle p e' t llealtI f 1 <> moving out as 0 Ie of tl' ~ .t ': ,nng ma - many serv.lces of the Red Cro:,s
son may start at Peterson's ~nc1, . r r ClllC 1 .or severa months but tion's best 1 Ie na- GIf ° . . un y lU Valley countr· The an- that our country then at war
but the latter, an excell'ent pass ele~.t!ons WIll be held are as fol- was. ill m bed only a few day:>, Hi b:li', . 0 BrIngs Honle nouncement of leasmg of thtJ demanded .
grabber is certain to see plenty 10\\::;.., HavU19 spent most of the last 66 ball sha~ betlrl ~~ov~~;rYIGngathtehr: fiiol~dwCas Tnhlad~, ,Weill1 I~sday by . So the Junior Red Cross w~s
of service. Arc~dla-p~es h~~l years III ~ebraska he was one of ing in a Rohrig " tl MR.bb ' th of • Oll.a:s, c lauman of oom on September 15 1917 AI-
er°li~;trt~i~V;e~t:.e~~~~ln~Sf~ii~~ ~Ilv~11rot~se-Davl:S Creek ~~~r~k~~u~ PI~Wi~~~~ 0~11~f N~; Bowl, Zikmund, ~~s~ l~~p~;r:oors: any Ions in~us~:i~lt~~~lf:r~r~~~ltural and ~nost ,ter:lllght it gre~v iI~to' tl~e
and the short pra.ctlce penod ElyIia-;Towll hal~. se:en, appre~iat.ed and develop- legged it to a touchdown After The riour d If . th al ge:s ;> Quth orgalllzatlOn 1ll
hasn't given time for llew men Enterpnse-val1e;y~ide sc1100l ed the posslbilltles of this sec- t~e clinching Stanford' tally , ghul11 will b~n~lt) ~~ll~astetosob~ :m':rl~a. S ~ u dell t s in the
to de vel 0 p. La t e r reserve house, Dist. No, 10 tion of Nebraska. Z~kmund was hiking goalward Valley County Farmer Wins made into starcA 11 Thi b" I·CI~tl:> all o\er th~ land ll1obll-
strength may be excellent. ~urek~-Junglll.an hall WIth a kickoff when he to Neb k . 1 s rIng:> Izeo serve III theIr way. They

The schedule is still uncer- Geramum-Nallonal hall Septenlber Qpot:t stopped by the last Indr:l; Many Prizes on His Hogs manufi~tu;11a ie~ c rmur.ti~~ had a progr~m of services to the
tain, inasmuch as both Ravenna Ind~pendent-Barker school t. ~ tackler. at the State Fai).' Mr. Thomas IS~YS n ·lis ry w IdlCd men !n ulllfomi and to adult

hou::;e Leaves 0 I rI' I Zikmund broke a I th 'd . f WI mean a - Red Cross projects and learn"'d
and Arcadia have decided to L'b t. PI' II ,1'( OC ay play and hi b' eg on e e lllCOme or many farmers. th~ meaning of democrac in-
cancel football this season and 1 er;y- easant Va ey The young men making up H{lskers with~u~ ::;ence left the Clifford Goff returned Friday The mlll at Gibbon, which personal way. y a
both wer~ s~heduled to play in ~~n~l~~~i~~sl<~air Play school Valley county's selective service period speed thre~tnecesary last from the sta te fair a very happy p.as beenfidle for several months Since 1917 the Junior RE'd
Ord, Lexlllgton has been sIgned house quota for September wlll leave '. man. His spring boar pig, Tip ~,ona 0 the .best in the state ICross has spread throughout
t,o appear here to, rephc) ~a- Noble-Brick school house today (Thursday) on the Uulon Top, w.on a ~unior and a grand vdtl~ a capaCIty of about 300 mal!y lands. This ;>'ear it i"
\enna al~d negotlatlo~3 WIth NQrth Loup--Comlllunity hall Pacific for Fort Leavenworth, Ne\v U. P, Agent Is champlOn nbbon. That has banels per da,Y. It is believed agalll on the march, serving our
Central Clty for the other open Ord-American Legion hall Kan" where thay will be induct- long been his ambition, to breed tltl a tt the milllllg: of leoti wllli country in the hundreds of way"
date a~e under way. Ord will Springdale-Springdale e.d. Those who will go are: Wi!- f1'0111 St. Edward and rai~e g.rand. champions. His sart a.b~llt the flrst of October, It~lat grown-ups cannot find the
play flVe games away from school house ham Lukesh, Chester Dubas, other ~llllllngs lllcluded 1, 2, 3 S udle:> of ~. M. Stands~dt, ~e- tune to serve. Fifte-en mlllion

.. ~om-e,. only four Oll tl,,) home Vintoli-Cotlouwood school Lloyd Rusk, Oldrich Venc!l Hre- G. W. Finley of st. Edward O~l sprIng boars; 2, 3 on spring search chellli::;t of the Ul1lVersIty young Americans by last year's
fIeld, If plans go through. house bec, Robert Glles, Warren Ritz, has be'en appointed agent for gIlts; 5, 6 on fall gilts; 2nd on of Nebra~ka, hav\.'! disclosed that Roll Call are acceptinU' assi~n-

Yale-Hayes Creek school Edward Pawleska, Martin, Ur- the Union Pacific railroad in get of sire and 2nd on young starch from pure leoti red sor-Iments to make thinps that sUm-
Geranhun Church house. banski, Georga Radll, Fred Jen- Ord replacing O. E. Johl\sun herd ,bred by exhibi.tor. His g:lum has a ,waxy characteristic ubte the morale of"'our fighting

sen, Joseph smolik, Mike Setllk, who has been promoted to the herd won first on pnze money whfch is SImilar to cassava forces at home and abroad
Plans Celebration W I·t d Richard Vasicek, Anton Kuta, agency at Norfolk, Mr. and :\11S, put up by .the Natio~lal Spott(d whIch Is used in making tapioca Tha Valley County ch~pi-er of

The parishioners of the Ger- 0111 en nVI e Clyde Paddock, Joseph Sydzyik Johnson expect to move to NOl- Poland Chllla Bulletlll. and, ~hat is can be used. as a the Junior Red Cross is this yea!
aniUln st. Wencelaus church • and Franklin Bremer. folk net't week, Some of the well known herds SUb:;tl~ute for cassava WlllCh is given a definite production quo-
will hold a celebration at the t AAA Met ng The inductees were the guests from Iowa and Missouri as well not 0 tainable due to the war. ta of items for the Red Crc·ss
National Hall Sunday, sept. 27. 0 e 1 of honor at a 1 o'clock luncheon -You'll find a selection ot as many Nebraska herds were needs in clothing, comfort ar.d
The ladies of the church will Wedl~esday in Thorne's cafe. knitting crochet and embroid- shown. Due to present condi- New Cars ,\Ilo\\cd. amusement of hospitalized ser-
serve both dinner and supper. Mrs. Inez. Burrows, Valley The Chamber of Commerce, the ery threads, and k nIt tin g tions, more than usual interest The war rationing bO:'\I'd in vic-emen. This will release adult
Entertainment for the afternoon county AAA freldwoll1an, has ar- Rotary and Cosmopolitan club needles and crochet hooks at was shown in livestock exhibits Valley c~unty has, an::ounced workers for the more scientific
will include bingo blue rock ranged a meeting for women on members were hosts. stoltz Variety Store. 25-lt of all classes. the grantmg of cerl1ffc::ttes nec- jobs of first aid home nursing
shoot and other attractions. Ne- Sat\lrday, September 19, at the essary for the purchase of two air raid training bandage ron:
siba's orchestra will furnish Chnstian ch.urch at 2 p. m. The 0 dHO G d to Cl f 1917 Hld R · b L n~w automobiles an1 two 11ew lng, etc. The teachers of Valley
music for dance. Everyone is program WIll Include: Intro- I· I ra ua lug }ass 0 0 S eaUnlOIl y ettel· blcycles, W. C. Pick~tt. a mall County; schools are aske~ to take
invited to attend. . ductory musi? by Mrs. Wilma . caniu! and E. S. Murray, a f:3.rm an aSSIgnment of such Items as

cook; pantonnne, America; duet A reunion being impossible, Thelul'l Crow Killdsvater 4021 superVIsor, were given certifl- their classes can handle. With-
Pa(roluul1 Comes (0' Ord, by Rosalie Blaha and IDarlene the 1917 class of Ord high school S. Pearl; Englewood, Colo,: sa s cates for new c~rs..Mr. Pickett 0:-rt negle~ting their lessons one

Highway Patrolman Smith Novos::td; pl<\no solo, Eldeen gradu::ttes takes this means of that she and her husb'md aie bought an Old,mlOblle and Mr, bIt, orgalllzed s\,hool groups can
will be in Ord today, Thursday Hybl; Crop Insurance is Import- informing one another about very. busy with defense ~ork. Murray a Dodge, Both cars were g.et enor,mous results. From
afternoon, September 17, for the ant, by Mrs. Viola Lee; Triple A themselves. A large per cent of Lillian D,le/4ett Steillhau~ 184" ptucll,lsed in Omaha. Valley tune to tune we hope to ha...·E
purpose of giving examinations and Our Farm, by Mrs. Virginia the members have written, giving S, Olive Ave, Alhambr~ -calif;) founty was allowed but two cars reports of their progress.
for drivei's licenses and other Mason; Are You Doing Your the following information: . m~ntioned th~t sh~ had {ecently n ~\?~!embe,r.. . An. exhibit in down-town Old
matters which lllay need atten- Part? by Mrs: Esther Raasch; Louis D. Bailey, 3014 Calhpclll attended the Ord club there. Ber ~,~~)des ~ele granted to MISS Is bemg l?repared to show SOme
Uon. He can be contacted in and ,a nanal1ve by Mrs. J. A street, New Orlean~ La, sent re- husband works for the Southel'l1 DUll:> CusllIng, a rural sC!lool of the thlllgs the Valley County
the office Of the county treasur- Kovanda, gards to the mellwers of the Pacific and the'y live near Los teac ler and to Floyd H. Barns, a JunIors have done In the past
er. Tlra patrolman comes to Wat.ch for the pictures of the class. He was married Novelll- Angeles to be close to his work carpenter. The county has a It should prove Interesting.
Ord the third Thur::;day of each boys III the ar~ned force~ fr?m ber, 1931 to Helen Crisman of Wall.lce Deb\ eiler is in busi- qt uotba of four bicycles for Sep-
month, Val~e~ county III ,the Triple AIOklahoma City. He is now a ness in Grand Island. em er. 3 Youths Joiu ,\rlllf.

___ exlllblt at POP COIn Days in supervisor of enoineerlng de- 'V~ra GoodlunLl McCreary, 320 -------.Fort ~eavenwortb, Kan.:"'-Pro-
Clinic Ne\\s. Nor!h Loup. ~hese pictu,res will partment of the Emplo;yers Ll- LeWIS ~t, Lombald, Ill" is kept l\Iore l\Iay Enroll vlded. WIth $S9 worth of mllit:uy

Marjorie Ann Naperstek un- b.e m the T~lple !} offIce any ability Corp., in New Orleans, La. busy WIth her home and two clothlllg' from the supply roOIU
derwent minot surgery by Dr. tune after I< Ild:;t,y, oeptember 18, and travels 3 states. His hob- sons. Her husband i.s in business in First l\.id Chl8~) of the ReC'epl!on Center at Fort
Weekes Tuesday. and you n,lay get yo.ur picture bies are photo~ral)hy and fish- in Chicago. Leavenworth tod~lY, William R.

I t 1 ie It for - The Red Cross first aid cl.".So 1\1ill E il C kMrs. John G~'desen of Scotia w lenewr 1 s cornen 1 inoa, and also he mentioned the E11:\ Gray IIdfron, 11,10'~ So, I i I h ~ er,·m . Kri ac and Ed-
of 'y Ml" n 0\'" - \,V 1 C1 as been recently oI'''oall~ \ ' :! J V· . d' t 1 bis a medical patient of Dr, J'OU, S8 S :So vurr ,,:So culinary art. Plans had been 13ell Ave" Chicago, Ill" visits with IZEd, met for the first time 011 ;V"fl : ,mer. ltmmle la e y c--

Weekes. made for him to be an instrllctor a sister in V'olb:'cil occa<;l',jllally l' d gan S\>lllglllg mot Ie ;3.ctivitIes'.l - ~ ues ay evcnin~, The Ilext a d t h f
A. L. Crouch wl10 has been a .78 ludl of Rain. in "Safety Enooineering'" at Okla- and was l'n Ore:! JlJ.ly, 1941 for a t' - n a mosp ere 0 army lif~.

1
mEe mg will be tonight (Thurs- B f b ' t

medical patient in the hospital, A rain whIc 1 measured ,78 of homa City. few hours. She and her hus- day) at 8 o'clock in the Fire- e ore elllg sent 0 a Re-
haMS.beel

M
l releassed

I·
It f N tl an ind~h fell intOI'd aanld ths'e SdU~y- l1Ltlc..°stN'L~ad-luneN~' 1,103

19
soutth .. :"",:,'.w,.:,'l:~'·'J' bandbhatye

l
no chpdren of their men's hall. There still is time fvltllcebllelelg\lt'_::lll'als'lel!;~graCledn,ter: they

ISS ary I,' 111 :!: 0 or 1 roun mg coun ry e r y un" 1 '" ·mco n, eur" s an a - ": o\\n u. rave raIsed a nephew al~d opportunity for others to .\..~ ~...ys pre-
Loup was dismissed ffC>ll1 the morning. The shower commenc- tomey in Lincoln, He Is married _.,=--- and. a niece. jom the ,class, which Is beI'lla limary Instruction here. After
hospital this week after recoy- ed at 3:45 and stopped at 5:30. and has two children, Louis BaHq . , . now a EI er GIl' II i' tIt b M' 0 being transfened, they w!ll re.-
co"erin l! fl")lll all ap')elld,','tolllY A bolt of H;rhtnin','! burned out Uobcrt B;lti{', 3630 NE 76th Ave. New OrIe.tlls ello..iuur bIll tt

U
', l:ltllUl SUI, yann::;, aug 1 y - ISs Clara McClatch- ceive eight w'eks' ba~Ic trainin J

• _ ~ • ~~ _. - Ne r" a endec University. of ey. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, chair- In the b' ",1 f ~ '-'
perforIned by Dr. Weekes and a tramfol'lner in the northeast Portland, Ore" is a construction m3.ny social activities such as M, Nebnlsk~'1. and is now practicmg man of the Valley county Red which as.sl~,Ueldc1 0 service to
Hemph11l. part of Ord and sveral radios. superintendent. His company is E. Aid, study club, bridge and l::tw at Hyannis, Nebr. Cross chapter has announced ~ on .

Eleanor Meyer of Scotia Is This was Ord's first moistu:e engaged entirely in defense Red Cross sewing, Aftel'Ord U:cclle lLlldelll;ln, 350 Post st" that no other. first aid cla~s"'s .
taking medical treatment from since the 4~~ inch rain of Aug- work, building airports, etc. He high school days ~he attended ?an I<'rancisc~, Cali!., I.s a doctor will be held in Ord this year: . ~ouths Disturb PC.He-.
Dr. Weekes. ust 24-25. . is married and has two children Kearney Normal then taught 3 m San 1"ranClsco, Thlee young men, Steve Ciern-

Mrs. J. J. Skala submitted to -Thomas Robert and Beverly years at Sutherland a!;d Brady. Daisy 1I.\H~ll, Ord, Nebr" has Mrs. Jouie Level Di" ny anq Elvis White of Bun'el1
a major operation Man day Noti.;e (0 .\ir HaLl Wardeus. Ann. He likes to hunt and fish, She has two d':1.Ughters: one who been teaching scl~ool here and in At her home in califor~i:l re- and Jloe Urbanovsky were fined
which was performed by Dr. Are:t assignments will be He remembers the 7th grade line will graduate in 1943 and olle wmmers attendmg s U ill mer centIy occurred the death of ab dol ar and four dollars co~t~
Weekes. ~hov'/l1 on a map of, Ord which up in the hall and the piece of who is married, Glady:> is a schools and traveling. For sever- Mrs. Jonie Level fon J f' y Jl~dge McLaIn In police Court

Wi!m~'t Smith of North Loup will be posted in the window of ralVhide in the 6th grade. grandmother. She visits with al years hn had children's story Ord it is learned bynefrlen~s rhUl:sday momlng. The yOUllg
ullderwent a major operation at Aubles' jewelry store. Additional Ghd:rs Buss Whitr, Luvernt', Clarice Brown Megrue. She re- hour at the .library. At present here, No details about her deatl'l Itne1bll ,,~erteh found guilty of dls-
the hospital Monday which was assignments will be lp.ade later Minn" lives in a friendly Nor- calls particularly the KKK club <he I' teach fi t Id 1 db' ur n~ e peace
performed by Dr. Weekes.' as needeq. F. L. Stoddard. wegian community and enjoys and the junIor sneak day. - (Contin~~~~ ~~~ p~ge c5)asses. ~i~le. urial are available at this Q~ . ,

- UlZ want ads get result~"'
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Arcadia Girl !\larried.
-Miss Louise Catherine Lane,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Lane of Arcadia, became
the bride of Roy Donald Wood
en, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Wooden of Loup City in a
wedding ceremony performed by
Judge John Andersen in Ord
Thursday. The bridal couple
were attended by her parents,

..-----------'-------------

Rhone 250
LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE

R. C1ate Clement, Chairman
Tdm Ra.smusiien Harry Johnson

Rev. E. 4. ~ith P:QiIip Wentek
John Haskell

.illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111111111111111111111111111111111.

Have You Got .~
~ YOUR F. H. A. ~

LOAN YET? =- -- -=. == OTHERS GET THEIRS == -- -~ === There's an F. H. A. Loan for you, too, if the prop- =
_ erty and borrower qualify.- --
~ (We Accept NO Loans Less Than $2,000) =- -- -- -- -== Buy or Refinance your Horne with an F. II. A. LOAN for == the Longest Term, Lowest Interest and Smallest Monthly 5== Payments Ever Known. =- -= EX.Al\ll}LE:- =- -= $2,000 Loan, 20 Years.. _ ..$13.48 Monthly == $2,500 Loan, 20 Year::; $lG.85 Monthly =
~ $3,000 Loan, 20 Years __ ._ ..__ ._ $:W.22 Monthly ==$3,500 Loan, 20 years ~ _.~_ _.._$;~3459 Monthly -= $4,000 Loan, 20 years __ _ __ $:~6.96 l\Ionthly -

(Plus Monthly Portion of Taxes and Insurance) _

= =- -=OR, PAY IT OFF FASTER IF YOU LIKE-INSIST ON AN === I'. u, ,\. LO,\N ON Tim 1l0;UE YOU BUY. ==- -- -- -- -== }'or all F. ll. A. Loans \ === \ == Allll]Y To === =- -- -- THE NATIONAL COMPANY == =:.: 500 First National Bank Building =- -- -== O:\IAllA, NEBHASIL\ ==
flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111

------------------_.

Let's blast Japan-and Germauy-and Italy-with the chain
lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in
our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places
of business. .

Scrap iron and steel, other metals~ rubber and waste
materials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed
at once. '

Sell it to a Junk dealer-give it to a charity or collection
agency-take it yourself to the nearest collection point-or
Consult the Local Salvage Committee .•. If you live on a farm,
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in
touch with the County War Board or your farm implement
dealer,

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

This message approvedby Conservation Division

'WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
This advert/'serna'" paid (cr by the American h:1v5fries Sdvage Corr.miUee
(representio9 andwi~h (vnd.provi:!adbygrovps o( leadin';3 indv5fria!concern,).

iHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA)
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•

loe F. Dworak, Prop.

'Ve Grind ~Ieat

for you
'Vhile You 'Vait

North' Side
•

Market

Giving service is our hob
by and )'ou'll find us al
wa~'s anxious to oblige.
That's wby so many Cam
ilies elaim we're their Cav
orite meat market.

Do )·ou want meat ground
for some favorite recipe?
Wc'U be glad to grind it Cor
)·ou while :you wait. Perhalls
)·oa have a recipe that calls
Cor different kiI\ds of meat
ground together. We'll
ghdly grind it to your
order.

--

PAGE TWO-LComstock News
party held at the school house .----------------------,' i:1troduced a YOU:lg lad?, contor-l picture of Frisco in my next let-I We love to get the home p
Thursday everlng. A very nice I LE'I"rERS FI>OM I tionlst who was simply immense, Iter. per. It is just a great big lette.
time was had y all unless it was J. '" and then the world's champion , Yours truly from home and we read all of it
the freshmen a 1d we think they I QUIZ READERS I drum majorette, who ~id all John L. Ward Caroline V. Catlin, .
enjoyed most o ' it. For several I I kinds of fancy stunts with one Vallejo C li'f
days the girls ~ ~1 the class had &. .1 and two batons, tap dancing at ' a .
to carry dolls aid the girls car- Sept. 3 1942 the same time. The old man told !\lrs. Catlin Writes.
ried bricks. A severe fine was To the Quiz: • a lot of funny stones and sang Dear Quiz: .

Mrs. E. G. stone was hostess to off the fanner Art.ll).lr property attacl~ed if the:r: found a mem- I thought the next letter I "Old Man River" in a most er- We are well and working hard.
members of the Mishap club at last ,wednesday,. hlring F. L. ber Without their burden. - sent would be from Honolulu or fective manner. The program The weather is fine. We have
her home last Wednesday with a Morns to truck It to Taylor. ~he regular meeting of the thereabouts, but I am still in lasted from 8 until after 11 p. m., had no rain for a long time and
covered dish dinner at noon. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roten are ladles of the Rebekah lodge met Frisco as to when we will leave and lunch was served afterward, things are getting very dry. The
present with Mrs. Stone's moth- moving this week to .Ainsworth at t~: usual meeting place last your guess is as good as mine. 'but it was getting late, so we housing situation here is terri
er, Mrs. Ralph Johnson, of Bro- as Roberts Construction com- Thursday evening wlth a better I will begin at the wrong end left and I came home. fico War Work is on full swing.
ken Bow, as a visitor. During pany have a contract in con- tha~1 usual attendance. At the and tell the last first. I ran in- Last Sunday wtegardt and Dim outs are popular, fresh
the afternoon the ladies quilted nectlon with the new airport business mee~ll1g the records to a little good luck again this KendaII arrived at my hotel, the fruit here is grand, especially
on two' quilts, one for Mrs. being built near Ainsworth by were loo~ed Into and. sent to week. "Pop",who is a painter 5 Canterbury, at 7:30 a.m., and the peaches, which are large,
Adolph Bartu and one for Mrs. the government. Mrs. Nellie ~uilford in l?anta years younger that I am but took me for a trip. We went luscious and fine flavor.
August Bartu, Mrs. Frank Visek, J a k e Osentowski returned Monica, Callf., Mrs. Guilford looks older and talks like Dr. down the bay over the Skyline -----------------------'---------
ir., will be the next hostess. from Lincoln Thursday evening hopec; to use. them m getting George R. Gard, told me they trail, rising from sea level to

The Legion and Auxiliary held on the bus. He had gone there her birth certificate. Mrs. Glen needed another sign man in the about 200 feet enroute, At sev
joint meetings at the regular earlier in the week for a check- Nelson serevd watermelon and shop, so I got the job and will be eral points along the highway
meeting place last Tuesday eve- up at the Veterans hospital. mus~melon at the close of the doing sign work the rest of the we could see the clouds below us
ning with a good attendance. Mrs. Chas. FlorIda was a pas- meeting . Mrs. Roe Allen will be time here. It may help me rand and to the east over the bay.
The Auxiliary voted to send seuger on the bus Saturday eve-' the next hostess. a slmllar job over there. None The coast range is one part of
money to the Veterans hospital ning golng to Sargent where she ~~1 Wednesday, September. 9, of the work has been very hard, California that is really beautl
1n Lincoln, some for the gift will VISlt a week or two at the Miss Velma Waggoner, daughter but the sign man commands Iul,
shop and some for a bingo party home of her brother, Mr. and of ~r. and Mrs. Chas WaggOl,ler i more resp~ct and does not have Perhaps there is no such place
for the veterans. Mrs. Hugh Mrs. Bert Brass, also other rela- of Comstock, became the bride to work with a gang. as the Shangri-La of which the
Drake served a delicious lunch tives and friends. of Max Stewart, son of Mr. and B:lcklllg up a day, I went over president spoke, but we found
of ice cream and cookies to the Arthur Chalupsky left on tb~ Mrs. Harry Stewart of Sargent. to Oakland Tuesday evening it along the Skyline Trail. The
twenty-some present. bus Sunday, returning to his :The young couple were married and .went with Wiegardt to a owner lives in San Francisco but

The first meeting of the new work in Cheyenne after spend- in Ord by County Judge Ander- meeting of the .Oakland Post No. spends much of his time there
year for the Church circle which ing a week's vacation with his sen and were attended by Miss 5, American Legion. They meet beautifying it.
was to have been held next parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Et:n ice Fowler, half-sister of the in a huge buIlding of their own Later on we went down Into
Thursday has been postponed Chalupsky and family. bnde, and John Burlieu. but. the an~lY has taken over the the Basin National Forest and
until Tuesday, September 22. Walter Nelson trucked a load Announcements have been re- main auditorium and several saw the Redwood trees, some of
'The reason for the postpone- of hogs to the Omaha market celved by relatives and friends other rOOI!1S for the duration. which are more than 75 feet or
ment is because the band goes to Thursday. Rex Morris took the of the marriage of. Miss Evaline The meeting place was large more in circumference and more
North Loup that day, and some load down. SkoliI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. enough, and there ,,:ere 200 pre- than 200 feet high. We spent
of the serving committee would Wm. Newcomb returned on Edward Skolil of San Pedro to sent when the meeting was call- some time there and could have
not be there. tl1e bus Sunday evening from Edward Mininger of Las Vegas. ed to order. We had our LeglOn stayed all day. We then went

Mrs. John Koahn held the re- Savannah, Mo., where he had The wedding took place on Wed- caps on and they brought us on to Santa Cruz, where we ate
gular meeting of the Womens ~one to consult doctors regard- nesday, September 2. The Sko- considerable attention, We and dinner and saw the sea proper,
Relief Corps at her home 1n mg his health. ; lils moved from Comstock to other. guests and new members which is fully as large as they
Wescott on Friday with a good I Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lundberg California seven years ago and were introduced. claim it is.
attendance. A covered dis h and daughter, Judy Kay, of Elaine after graduating from The new Oakland American We then drove to Saratoga

. dinner was served at noon and Bonesteel, S. D., arrived Friday high school attended business Legion band was present and and located the Joe Gregory
quilting took up the time during and spent until Sunday even- college and held a good position played a selection in our honor family. They were expecting us
the afternoon. Besides the re- ing at t.he home of Mrs. Lund- as stenographer in a bank. Her as well as others before and at- and had some other Ordites
gular members there were sev- berg's sister, Mrs. Vance Gra- many friends here wish her ter the main program. Ther~ there to see us. We had dinner
eral visitors. . bowski and Mr. Grabowski. much happiness.' were 75 plece.s, and they made there and then all went to the

The library poard met at the They :vent from l~ere to Omah.a The opening game of the foot- some of the fmest music .1 h~ve Casa Del Anna for the evening.
Ilbrar y on Fnday evening for to visit the remainder C!~ their ball season in Comstock will be eve.r heard. It was their fust Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
the purpose of electing a new li- vacation with another sister of held at Merna F iday sepwm_lofficial appearange and they Glen EschIiman, Mr. and Mrs.
brarlan, There were four appll- Mrs. Lundberg's, Mr. and Mrs. O. ber 25 Coach' c~mpton reports ceralnly made a hit. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
cations for the position. M~S. C. Seig. tha't eighteen me 1 came out for. A lady was introduced and she Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. James Gre-
Emry was chosen and will beg ll1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed l~vezda dro.ve practice eight of \1 e f last 111 turn Introduced some of her gory, Harvey Pierce and Bill
her duties at once to Ord ~unday plcking up MISS '1 f ?- m rom 1 students in smgmg and dane- Harvey, once of Taylor, our

Mrs. E. o. Leep 'and Mrs. Vic- Agnes Hvezda and Bobby, going I year. T l'e . ollow~ng schedu e ing acts. All strictly amateur three and three young ladies of
tor Hyde were hostesses to the on to Grand Island to visit Mike m:~tbei~1 ~~~an~e~h but the about the best I have the neighborhood. We had a
II.O.A. club at the Leep home Hvezda, Tony and Lydia, .who t' - ,rn, ere ~een. There w.ere about a dozen fine time '4ntil 1-1 p.m. and then
Thursday. A delicious covered are all employed at the C:;l.llfpr- g~t' 1-~~~tt:ll'tl~e:e 1l1. all. The hlt of the evening, went home as most of the m~n
di<:h dinner was served at noon, nia Cafe there. 0 t' - l' e e. was the performance of a three work on a graveyard shift.
'Tfie ladies spent the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dye and c" 16-Anse mo, hele . year old girl woo danced the We came back by Oakland,
quIlting for Mrs. Leep. Visitors family of Omaha left for their ~ct. 3L¥orlh LguP, here quIa and was called back several where we missed the last inter-
","",re Mrs. Emma Rousek, Mrs. home last Monday evening af- ov. ay or, ere tunes. urban and Wiegardt had to
Fanny MJo·ers. Mrs. L. F. Oxford, ter spending a few days visiting ~ov. l~-tnsleYt ~ere The commander next intro- drhe me home. By the way, he
and Mrs. William Speer. Mrs. at the home of Mr. Dye's moth- NOV. 26- Aarg~y , t~re duced an old vaudeville per- Is now in the accounting depart-
Geor'"'e Donahue will entertain er, Mrs .. Mabel Dye, and sister, oV'. - rca a, ere fonner who is at present work- ment of the Pacific Bridge COll;l-
next "'meeting. Mrs. Kelth Bresley and Mr. ing in the shipyards here. He pany. Will try to draw you· a

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop of BrMesley. d "K 1 1 l' 1.~HHHHHI-H.HHHHHHt I

Ord were business callers in r. an l.l'>1·S. Ra p 1 C lnsten-\ 'f .

Comstock on Wednesday. They sen an~ baby daughter of Seat- .., 5 th · ~
are doing some repair work on tle arnved last Tues~~y. and ±..,- --:- orne Lng t
the property that they own spent a day or two vlslting at .. ~
11er.:'. They ,,;ere callers at the the home of Mr: and Mrs. Roe" l' off t t
home of Mr. and Mrs. VenciI A'llen. Mr. Chnstensen is a! .LIL eren --:- --:- t
Krikac, jr. nephew of Mrs. A,IJen. ± . t
. K€'nneth Myers of Ail).sworth Mr. and Mrs. Mlke Caddy and 1·~H~·H·H·H~HH{~H{~~HO({{
drove down last Thursday aft-' chpdren, Wanda and Ronald, of -
ernoon to get George Cleveland. Anselmo drove over to Comst~ck Our reporter, R.ex. Wagl?-er,
Mr Cleveland started work in Sunday and spent the day wlth says a great cunoslty eXists
the Smiths market in Ains- Mrs. Caddy's parents, Mr. and among his Burwell friends as to
\\'orth Friday morning as meat- Mrs. L. F. OXfol'q. what I look 11k€'. He says a
cutter. Mr. Myers stated that ~r. and ~rs. E. G. Stone took n)1mber of people have asked
Ainsworth is fast filling up with MI::;. Stone s mother, Mrs. Ral~h hun. .
peop:e coming in to work on the Johnson back to her home m To put these readers' minds at
new government flying school to Broken Bow. Saturday Mrs. ease, so that they can again fol
be started there in the near fu- J?l.l.l~son. havll1~ spent a week low other pursuits, I have decid
ture. ViSltll1~ 111 the stone home. Mrs. ed to try to describe myself, de-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hvzed:1 drove J. B. Scel~y ac~ompanled them c1ares Irma.
to Ord Wednesday evening to and remall1ed 1l1•.Bro~en Bow 000
visit Ed's sister, Miss Agnes and f?r a few qays VISlt With rela- Well, let's see, where shall 1
Robert. Little Robert is improv- hves and fnends. . start?
ina' from an infection on one Mr. and Mrs. O. C/Zleg of . .
o('11is toes that had to be lanced. Omaha drove up Friday after- I am no~ qmte, five feet S!X

Reh tives received word that noon and spent Saturday and tall. But 1m PO\\erful ne:'\r It.
Mr aild Mrs Donald Myers and Sunday at the home of Mr. and Thank goodness I ~un tall, I can
da{lohterJa~yce are nicely set- Mrs. Van~e Gra.bowski. Mrs'l al\'~tyS fee the C1rcus parades
tIedoin their apartment in Oma- GrabowskI and Mrs. Zieg are an suc 1.
ha and that Mr. Myers h~s sisters. Allother sister, Mrs; H. I a~n not fat. .nut I am most
opent:d up a second hand furni- A. Lundberg, husband and little fefltaltiYI n?I ISkdlllnY

f a-tall, adtUfe store there and plans to daughter of Bonesteel, S. D., a: , we g 1e a ew,P0un s
buy enolt0h furniture to supply were also here at the time. . mOle I d be fat. Then I d have
th., stores in Ainsworth and Mrs. Earl Smith of Grand 113- to reduce.. I w:ou~dn't be as fat
Valentine land returned to her home Mon- as I am if I dldn t like desse,rts

, "Miss Blanche Aubert went to day after spending a week in so well. Alsl? hot bread w~th
he-r home near Ansley Saturday the home of her sister, Mrs. Roe much butter, cornbread, biscmts,
afternoon and visited unt1J Allen and Mr. Allen. Mrs. Allen whole wheat muffins, rohIickes,
Sunday evening with her folks. accompanied her to Grand Is- hard rolls, kolaches,-any hOt
Miss Aubert is employed at the lan.d and will visit her son Ted grj;1.d YOllthcan Allllake'i or tkhe
F L Lewin home . whlle there. a .ery el er., so p. e, ca e,
··~fr. and Mrs. 'A'lex Stone and Miss Frances Ayres and little frUlt,-hey, what Is thlS?

son John left Saturday morning Bobby Ayres, son of Mr. and 000
for Geril~g to visit their dauah- Mrs. Leroy Ayres returned Sun- Oh le~I It;:e daIM'k brh°\yn
ter al1d sister Mrs Clyde NO~'d- day from a week spent in Bur- eyes,. ,0 0 em. y all',
stro111 and M~. Nordstrom. Mrs. well at the home of Mr. and Mrs. well It s brown.ish, reddish, may,
Nordstrom has recently under- Arlo, McGrew. Frances had a b~ E:ven graYlsl;.-re.al£ hasn t
~.}r..e a major operation and is week s vac~tion from her duties e'iJ n~ade kU~ it s ;1U~I. it f'
JuakinO' S·:ttisf8ctory gains An- at the SWitchboard. Mr. and. on as ow wear , or
"ther dal~ghte~, Mrs. Clinence Mrs. Bert Ayres went to BurweII It bores me to de~th.. It i.s sa~e
stroul) of Davenport a nurse is for them Sunday. tl? say, always, 1m weanng It
with 'Mrs. N"ordstronl in Geri~lg, Harry Olson stopped in Com- dlfferently now than I was three
so they will also o'et to see her. stock at the home of Mr. and months ago. 0

VanDiest 1110veod the garage ~1rs. Walter Nelson on his way L' t· k I °l'ko tl t t h
home from Martin, S. D., where . IPSIC - 1 e la , e

~3__"-""""" he has been working in the bnghte~ the better, I love red.
harvest fields. Mr. Olson's home ~s a fnend said to m~ last w~ef
is in PhilIps . You like any color, Just so It s
- Mr. and ~1rs. Walter Nelson red, don:t you?" (Inherited
and two children returned last and ~nvlfoned; so does my
Wednesday from a week's vaca- father.) -
tion spent on a trip to Martin, 000
'3. D., to visit relatives and a Clothes, I enjoy, 'particl~larly
drive through the Black Hills. the ones that aren t ordlllary

Mrs. Lillie Petet of Platts- and practical. Spare me the
mouth spent last week visitina ones that could be worn any
in the home of Mrs. Fanny My': year or anywhere.
ers, also other friends in Com- C k' I l·okOOt d Ch'ldstock 00 ll1g 1 eo o. 1-

Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. Cleveland ren . I like. Animals I like.
ha,'e been busy getting their Dustmg bores me strangely,
house in the south part of town th~:)Ugh I d<? enjoy the ~ice
ready for them to move into. Shll,1y tr:ail .it makes. Wash~ng
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Forsyth ~ bke, ironlllg. so-so. Canmng
and baby dauohter Diana of is fup, gardemng Is fun. Golf
North Platte spent' the week and all that stuff, I am stupid
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland as- at. . ,
sisting them. They expect to Dunklllg ,is fun, but I.m not
get moved sometime the latter s~ch.-a-mu~h as a. SWlll1mer.
part of the month. rlslllng is fun 1.f a 11ttle k.etch-

Beatrice Cook and Beryl Syl- l~lg is thrown m. ~alkll1g I
vester plan to spend a few days 11ke especially. Readmg I love
this week with home folks at very much. . .
Burton. Also gabbll1g With my friends.

Around forty relatives and . 0.00
friends held a farewell picniC Now If yOll see a funny, funny
dinner Sunday in the park for hat adva.ncll1~ down the street
Oscar Nelson, who left the next -somethll1g dlfferent, then that
day for his final examination is likely me u,nder it.
for army service. After a boun- .Try out thl,~ theorY, B;}rwell
tiful dinner Rev. Dahlgren gave fne1~ds. Say ¥el~o, Ifma and
a short talk and VendI Krikac see If Jo'ou aren t nght.
jr., presented him with a smaIi -Irma.
bible" a gift of the Sunday
School and Church. -Mr. and Mrs. George Lehec-

The freshmen of the local ka and Larry and Mr. and Mrs.
hiflh school haTe been undergo- Joe Hybl and family were Sun
in~ some tricks and pranks for d:1Y visitors in the Ed Kerch~l
tile past wee~, which inded in a Ihome.

,
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"NJ Rubbing"

CREArt1
POLI§~i

CONSTIPATED1
IIp.Us of cons lip,lion ofl.n brinll ,ggrsvatiDl
bowel ilU, sour slom&cb, bad br.alh, coa~C
lonllue headscbes, di&z1n.ss, lisll.ssn.....
ADLERI!!.! ell.cllveII blend 1 D urm!J1'"
tives for reUef of il&l p&1nl snd S.lauti...
for Ilenlle bul qUIck bowel scucn, aot
ADLERI!!.! lodsll .

means of financing this exhibl&
of grain and forage specimen;;.
most of which they seed, CUltI
vate and harvest by hand.

About thirty counties, includ
ing ours, compete in the central
division with their big crops dis
play booths. Time and again
"Doug" Barber and his Wife
would rank near the top. But
never before could they win ~e
coveted first place, and this was
their ambitious goal.

Not satisfied with having the
best boar pig in three states,
Clifford Goff and Sons erased
all doubt about their herd's ex
cellence by sweeping second and
third places in this division al-
so. .

Then their winning junior
boar, "Tip Top", went on to cop
the grand championship. Now..:
if a judge hands out grana
championships to J'unlOl' pigs.
that is news. 01 er animals
are nearly always favored with
such awards. It is only when
young animals are very out
standing that this precedent is
broken.

Our folks from North Loup
and Haskell Creek have proved
that Valley County produces the
finest crops and choicest live
stock in the middle west. We.
who have been sitting on the
sidelines, salute them.

SODA
CRACKERS

,_.... -

~S0 Kellogg's Robb-Ross
~ ~'Fp. RICE / ANGEL FOOD
~1~~,~ KRISPiES CAKE FLOUR
::,~,:;;,~:"".~ Per IOe Per 19=' ='

Pkg... Pkg.............. C,,~
-"

~=c'="''''==',-

[ WTO b1~T Imllatlon 2 8·oz 15cA 1l/1l&-'lliV Lemon & Vanilla lloltles ..

POPC@R,N B!Me Diamond, f:~". 9c
~ ..

. U ~Ik CARXATIOX, t Tall Call~, I,e-' 15eEvap. naa Sl'l'ERlJ llRAXll, t Tall Cans ........

f!J!;v JUICE w.~~~:1c~~1~~.12c
Who~e Wheat Bread W!~O~r~~~'f 15e
Cracked Wheat Bread ~~~~~ tg~1 1Dc
JET OIL !I~N~~d Dro~n BOTILE Be

..",. ::rr....:...

O-Cedar

,~... ~.".....-.~~ ·..,T. ",.. ~

SUPERB SUPERB CUT

APfh~O'i Ma~~es Green Beans
16 Ounce Ie"", ~~;1 2 15¢Can . . . . . • • • . . U/"/I

":l'.E""...E..:::r~ •• ar.".,..."...-D~~:"1...!".:..a,.'=-~'ft"-~,.,..,.,.,.... ~'!r'"f~' .,.....

GOLDEN CORt~ \~~l~li~ Kernel, So. t can .. 15c
SUPERB ~;~~~Ch r~USTARD l~~~r~~;.o~. IDe
'SUPERB OATS 2:;~: ~!'a~k~t~:.u.l~l.r: ........ 1ge

""-"""'-""r'1i'C' ft·~.i: ~

Superb Brand Clapp's

PeaBu~t Krush Baby Food
16 Ounce 2fJ t/. 4 Cans Strained ,." ••. 25,c,

Jar U" 4 Cans Chopped 31c

PEt~-JEL PEcfiN~P;rP=I~g~~~
.._-----_ .._-

LINAL SOAP POWDER 2 io~~~· 31e

2~XE~~ ......·....·24e
~,T-=~', r)
~_'2::..'i'::...c .c::~:~~3.i.,~~"'~.&:~~m

HURRXI HUjlRYI HURRYI No more boxes of
Colorado PeMhes after this week-end • , • buy .them
for cannit'J now so you can enjoy them next Wlnter.

ITAIJ!l.N PRUNES, the re~l economy fruit, for sale
in lG-pounli lugs fo.r $1.1..9 per lug:'. , tempt your
f['!,mily's appetite Wlth Itah~n Prunes ill the numerous
ways they can be prepared. ,.
EGG PLAU'i' for those meatlessdap ahead. • • •
Council O:lk's egg plant is freshly pIcked a.nd a. real
hon€st-tc-g'oodr..ess substitute for meat. __•
"MOUNTAIN' GROWN," ORISP, HEAD LETTUCE,
just the way you like it for salads, is available tor
about half the price of previous shipments.

._--........ .-----.....:.~ --."-.~~~"'P'

Member Federal Reserve System

• •

"Since 1882"

Consult.

Write or see
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·For LIVESTOCK and FEEDER LOANS/

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED

STOCK FARM-420 acres Loup River Valley farm land. AU
level. 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres of alfalfa.
190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of improvements
with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with full basement
and other buildings. Located on all weather road 2y~ miles
from Dannebrog, Nebraska and 24 miles from Grand Island,
Nebraska.

Farms for Sale

EXCELLENT GRAIN FARM-156 acres of level farm land
located 2y~ miles from Elba, Nebr., on paved highway. 135
acres in cultivation, including 11 acres of alfalfa and 8 acres
of brome grass. Balance in pastu.re and lots. Full set of
improvements, with REA available. New mllJ, tower and
well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 40 acres of crop land.
Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle. .

DAIRY OR STOCK FARM-153 acres of Loup River Valley
farm land. All level, Located 1% miles from Cushing, Nebr.
83 acres in crop land and balance in excellent bottom pas
ture. Good 6 room 4ouse, new barn, hen house, crib and
granary, wash house and other buildings. Beautiful loca
tion on all weather fOad and school bus route. Also 3 good
wells, with water in hpuse. REA available.

These farms all have adequate water supply and good fences
,

·_----------,--;-------,---------,-----0

-- -Mrs. Joe Osentowskl was a
.1-------------------------, i 1~1~S~0~U~;n t~svi:l~tl~;edhO~t r PERSON'AL ITEMS f~~~0ve~~~ts~rr~S~ig~;~e.in

Fort Meade, S. D. -Miss Lorraine Tuma of Cot-
Mr and Mrs. Paul Banks and I tte eli h' h ho I

Sharon returned on Wednesday ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI esfie d is a n ng 19 sc 0
from a shopping expedition in in Ord this year.
O h Th also spent some t G d -Raymond Hurlbert has le- -;Frank Kruml attended to

ma a. ey .. -Anton Novo ny was a ran turned from Sidney where he business matters in Lincolntime at the state Iair in Lin- Island visitor Thursday. .
coIn. Mr. and Mrs. John Gnlkll and has been employed at the mun- Mon~~rPh Misko returned Sat-

Mrs. L. H. Johnson, Miss Lor- sons were guests Sunday in the It1onM~uSmPRo'y Nightingale of urday night from a week's vaca-
etta Meuret, Miss GVien Beynon Frank Swanek home. . fIt d .th tlon trip spent mostly with
and Don Hummell motored to -Cadet Dean Barta Is now Burw~ll, who .ls a fI c e Wl friends at Mankato, Minn.
Grand Island Saturday to meet stationed at Kelly Field near arthritis, was in Ord Monday to -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
Mrs. 1. Matthews, who came to San Antonio, Tex. see Dr. Barta. were Omaha visitors last week
Burwell to attend. the Manasll- -John Galka, Jr., was a bus -Edward Kn.ebel was a bus and Mr. Murray purchased a new
DeLashmutt weddmg. passenger to Grand Ls l and passenger to Lmc.oln Thursda,Y Dod~e automobile which he is

Miss Norma SChufeldt, who Monday. . . where he entered the Veteran s drivmg , ,
taught in Dist. 14 last year is --Mrs. H. T. Frazier and hospital for treatment. -Omaha visitors last week
attending Central college at Mc- Mrs. Shirley Norton took Patrie- -Miss Be~sle Stanek r.eturned were Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson,
Pherson, Kas.. She plans to be Ia Frazier to Hastings Monday to her work m Omaha Friday at- Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs. E.
a missionary and at the present where she attends college. ter spe~dmg several weeks vaca- C. Leggett. On the return trip
time Is taking a course in nurses -Elmer Lukesh came home tion with her parents, Mr. and they were accompanied by K. W.
training. . Monday morning from Kimball Mrs. John Stanek. Peterson who had been visiting

A new set of scales Is b~mg where he has spent the summer -Dr. Barta removed a piece his father, who is in an Omaha
installed at the Burwell Live- working in the harvest fields. of steel which had became l.od- hospital after a nervous break-
stock market. . -Mrs. Frank Novotny and two ged in the eye of Robert 'I'im- down.

One of the big black m"!res of children of Omaha were guests merman Tuesday. ~
the matched team belonging to Sunday in the William Wozniak -Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ring-
Charlie Anderson was sever~ly home. lein, N. M. Patterson and Harold H~~HHHHHHHHHHH~.t
cut by barbed wire. Dr. McGm- -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander- Goff drove. to st. Paul Friday t l
nls was called from Ord. son and famlly of Arcadia were evening and attended the no- !.,.: BACK FORTY ~T:

The Richland club celebrated dinner guests Sunday in the ward County fair. .
its 20th anniversary Friday at- Robert Hall home. -A daughter, who has been t By J. A. ltovanda l
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. -A daughter welghlng six named Jenny Margaret, was +: •
J. Bleach .. A resume. of the and a half pounds was born in born to Mr. and Mrs. George HiHiHHHH+HHHHH+H
club's activltles was given by the Ord hospital Sunday night Bohl in Lincoln Wednesday. . Few folks are aware of the
Mrs. J. H. schere, a charter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Janus. Dr. ~Mr. and Mrs. L. Dendinger caliber of Valley County's two
member. Miller was in attendance. went to Nebraska City Sunday big triumphs at the Nebraska

The Burwell Woman·s. club -.James Gilbert and Mr. and where they are visiting her rela- State Fair last week. The great
held its first regular meeting of Mrs. Harry Wolfe spent t!le day tives. . . est in a decade, they represent
the year Monday afternoon. fishing in the Cedar near Eric- -MISS Gertrude Patrick was a the fruits of many years' toil
Mrs. B. A. 'Rose was the leader son Sunday without too much week end gue~t in her parental for two determined families. We
and the hostesses were Mrs. W. success. home near Encson. . . refer to the Barbers' blue ribbon
T. Anderson and Mrs. WIll -Attorney H. B. VanDecar is -Mr..and. Mrs. James OllIS crops display booth, and the
Grunkemeyer. ex p e c ted home today 110m took their SOn to Hastlngs Sat- Goffs' grand champion boars.

Miss Dorothy Jane. Duncan S cot t s b 1u f f and Harrisburg urday where he enrolled in the The Barbers of North Loup
left Wednesday !or. ~mcoln to where he spent severa days at- colleg~.. . have worked hard at thelr hob
enroll at the U~lverslty of Ne- tending to business matters. -MlSS Lillian Karty returned by. Premium money Is the sole

braska. She WIll take a com- -W. B. Paddock returned to to Omaha Sunday wl~ere she is --I!j~j~~.~;j~~ii~~~il~!~~i.I~.IIII~lflmerclal course. North Loup M 0 n day after employed br the United Fress
lMr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson spending several days in Ord after spending a wees mOra

departed Sunday for Troy, MICh, where he visited his son and where she visited her parents,
to visit th~ir daughter, Mrs. friends. . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty.
Everett Major and family. They -Irene Makowski is enjoYll1g -Mrs. Frank Hron returned
plan to stay two weeks. a week's vacation fr('In her work from California Saturd~y: wllere

Mr. an.d Mrs. Bob Hoppes in the farm security office. She she spent two w~ek~ ViSltll1g her
took theIr daughter, Mrs. For- is visiting her parfnts in Loup daughters who hve m Oakland.
~est )?wanson to her new, home City. \ . ' -Miss Doris Henderson has
111 WIsner S\lnday. -Mrs. Ed Kleeman of Omaha gone to Lincoln where she. will
LylU~ :l"~nkm~ fr~)ln Gordon is arrived in Ord Thursday where enroll in the college of agncul

here vlSltmg Ius SIster, Mrs. AI- she is visiting her parents, Mr. ture where she will study home
lie Grunkemeyer. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and her economics. She has been re

Mr. and Mrs. ~. A. Norland sister, Mrs. Glen Stroud and Mr. placed in Haught's cafe by Miss
called on Mrs. Wlll Treptow of Stroud. . Alice Bartos.
Ord Sund.ay. -Miss Edith Mason who has -The Deoree of Honor lodge
JUdg~ Kroger of Grand Island been visiting relatives' in Ne.br- held a fare",':'ell party i.n Thorne's

held hIS fall term of court on a~ka r'eturned to her work in cafe Wednesday evenmg honor
Mon.day ~t ~unvell and .Ta¥l.or. Washington, D. C" Monday. She ing Fred J~nsen, who left for

MISS Vug:nia Ca,rkoskl vlSlted had spent several ,days visPing Fort Leavenworth today for in-
her father m Elyna Sunday. in Ord where she was a. guest in duction into the army. Fred

The Garfield county . repub- the home of her uncle, Lawrence was presented with a purse by
lican convention met Fnday..K. Mason. the members of the lodge.
M. Parsons was elected ch~lr- -Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Beeghly -Dr. Barta performed tOl}sil-
mal?, Mrs. J. II. Schere, Vlce- of Cheyenne arrived in Ord S8.t- ectomies for Bonnie Visek, the
c~anman, Osce John~on, treas- urday where they were guests of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
mer, and Mrs. BeSSIe Moore, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie A. Visek, Monday and for Rober,-
secretary. _ Keep. ~Ie returned to Cheyrnne ta Timmerman Tuesday.

Judge and ~1:rs. B. A.. Rose ,re Sunday while she remained for -Archie Ashman of Burwell,
tur,ned Thur~day eve.l:~ng fiOlp a longer visit. During her stay who has infection in his hand,
ChIcago whele qley yL::ilted then in Ord Mrs. Beeghly is working has been coming to Dr. Barta
son, Bob, and hIS wIfe., in Maizie's beauty shop. ' for treatments. Sylvester Du-

.¥~s. C!ara Burns, of E.a~l;il{s -Mrs. A. Thill returned Sun- bas, who has infection in a fin
vlsItmg 111 the D. C. McCa y day evening from Friend, Exe- ger, is also a paUent of Dr. Bar-
home. ,. , t d 'f ter and Fairmont whue she tao

.L. R. Wlillam;,; re urne rom spent several day s visitin:s -Private L loy d Michalski
Llllcoin Saturday. f' d d " I t· H's h 'P .} .' • g tosu,pt Sime reports 4 schools nen s an Ie awes. e, I' .~l - came ome J:' nc ay. e\el~ll1
in the' couilty that have no t;,.r, Mr~..Grace Jessie of h~ng spend a furlough WIth l~lS par:
teachers: Districts 6, 26, 23 and CIty, Callf" came h~n~e WIth ents, M;r. and ~1:rs. Joe Mlc~lalskl
19. 'Three of the pupils from h:e:.. She. will spen.d ,e\eral days of Elyna. LloJd has been 111 the
Dist. 23 are attending the Ban- vlslbng m the T~1111 home.. ~ a,nny a year an0 has ~een sta
ner school and two of the pupils -Mrs. W. J. Hmkle of Llllc?l.n boned all the whIle "!-t Fort W.ar
are attending Gold Standard, and .Mrs, Fred Keller of Ilall':- den near Seattle. ThIS is his fIrst
Two of the pupils from Dist. 19 sonville, Mo., returned to .theIr furlou~h. .
are attending Midvale, two go homes Monday aft~r spendll1,g a -MlSS WIlda Cha;se spent
to the Free Silver school and one week at Ord whele, they \\ere MOl~day and Tuesday III Oillaha
has enrolled in the city school. guests in tha MCKll::e,y Lon,~ bUYlllg merchandise for the

Mrs. C. W. Hughes motored to home, They. are MI<:-. Long;,; Tog g e r y. Her sisters, ,M;rs.
Grand Island Tuesday afternoon mother and SIster. Geo~ge Allen, Jr., Mrs. I>.:lth
and Mrs. L, L. Frederickson ac- -Mrs. Stanley Absolon was LeWIS and Mrs. Sam Perklll;,; of
companied her to Lincoln. She hostess to the Everbusy club North Pla.tte a~companied; he~.
returned Saturday mornin a anel Thursday afternoon W!len .the Mrs. Perkllls jomed her .s stels
Connie Frederickson canfe to members met for the flnt t~l1le in Gran.d Island.. ¥rs. ~o~ Os
spend the week end with her. of the season. In the even;ng. entowskl is. assl~hng 111, th~

Sterling Horner is helping af- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner ,lnd Toggery dunng MlSS Chase s ab
ter school hours and on Satur- ~r. and Mrs. Clyde Baker 'Nere sence.
days at the Council Oak store. dmner guests in the Absolol1 -Frank Benda, Rudolph Kra-

Clayton Anderson spent the home. hulik, !i'rank Ceplecha al~d ,ven-
week end at home. He will fin- cil Krikac returned from Chicago
ish his electric welding course Mrs. Francis Dodd and Bobby Saturdar where the~ attended
at Kearney in another week and in Burwell while Mr. Dodd the nahonal conventlOn of the
will then be sent to Duluth or is in Alliance where he Is Z.C,B,J. lodge. They report that
SeattIe. working on the construction the lodge voted to purcl.lase

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cassidy of the glider school. She plans twelve ambulances to be gIven
and Bud Smith were Saturday to join her husband in Alliance to the army and that t~le lodge
supper guests at Gordon Cas- soon. voted to send the RUSSIan gov- .
sidy's. ' Dr. Thomas Gauk-el of Cel1- ernment a letter of cO)l~menda-

Mrs. Dewey Meyer was host- tralia Wash" and Paul Gaukel tion for its stand aga111st the
ess to the Bridge club Monday, of R{chland, Calif., arrived in Nazis and a hundred dollars for
Dinner was served at the Bur- Burwell Friday where they spent the Russian army.
well hotel. several days visiting friends and -Captain and Mrs.. Ralph

Henry McMullen reports that relatives. They were enroute James and daughter arnved in
he has sold more than double home from Onawa, Ia., where Ord Wednesday where they
the number of bushel of peach- ther attended the funeral of made a ~hort visit with his par
es this year of any previous theIr son and brother. ents, Mr. and Mrs, E. C. James.
year even though the price of Wayne Jenseh has been trans- Captain James has been trans
peaches was a dollar higher per ferred from Camp Robinson in ferred from San Diego to Camp
bushel. Arkansas to Fort Fitzsimmons Davis in North Qarolina, where

Roy Wilson went to Lincoln in Denver where he is now a he is attending an army school,
Monday morning. with Charlie laboratory technician. The James' second son, Ernest
Schulling. Roy will enroll at The twins born to Mr. and is now a second lieutenant hav
the University of Nebraska for Mrs. Merton Wheeler have been ing recently graduated from the
'a civil engineering course. named Zona Mae and Gary Lee. officers' training sehool at

Lewis Barthel, who lives near A son, Ralph Charles, was Platt,sburg, N. Y.
Swan Lake has wrecked his born Sept, 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Vir- -Miss Alberta Flynn has sev
house and will rebuild it in a gil Key. The Keys live in Oma- ered her connections with the
different location. The new ha and Virgil is safety inspector Nebraska state bank where she
house will be larger and more for the Omaha Steel Works. has been emplo'yed for the last
convenient. Ed Lilienthal of the marines two years. She left Sunday eve

arrived Sunday from California ning for Lincoln where she will
to visit his mother, Mrs. D. Lil- attend the state university this
ienthal and other relatives. The fall. Her sister, Viola May and
family plans a reunion while he Lucretia Theisen who came to
lis here. . Ord to sp.:nd the week end, all

Mrs. R. F. Hallock .received a returned to Lincoln t.,ogether,
surprise telegram on her 70th Miss Flynn will enroll at the
birthday announcing the birth of college of agriculture where
a great granddaughter, Carrol she plans to study home eco-
Jean. The parents are Mr. and nomles.
Mrs. Gaylord WeidenhaH, who -.Jay Auble has been appoint-
live at Walden, Colo. ed command,er of the Valley

The 1"ran k Ciemnoczoloski county civilian defense unit by ,
family is moving to Grand Is- Ign. Klima, the county defense
land where he has work in the chairman. E. R. Fafeita h:H
ordnance plant. Marvin Don- bt'"en named vice commander. A
ner will help at the Huckfeldt group of men from Ord wlll go
implement store. to Grand Island tomorrow to at,

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Pearl visited tend a defense school. People
in the Robert Olson home Sun- from sixteen counties will at
day afternoon. tend this school. Plans are be-

The old Gilo Summers place ing made for a practice blackout
north of town has be'en sold and in Ord sometime in October. The
the tenants, George Weyers, who people attending the meeting in
have occupied the farm for sev- Grand Island w111 become ae
aral years are moving to Ord in quainted with the de tall s.
the near future. Blackouts' will be supervised by

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Troxell the war department and Valley
motored to Lincoln to take Mau- county defense officials have
reen who teaches in the Lincoln been Informed that whole dis
schools. They also took Charles tricts ml1.st be' blacked ou~ at.,.".,.,----,.,.,.,.,.,,.,..,.,,,.,.,.--',.,,.'''.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.---,.,.-,-,.,,.,,.--,.,.-,.,,,,,,,,.,,,----'-0 Johnson home. the same .time.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin q~aves The Eastern Star kensington
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bartusek met at the Ilgenfritz home
attended the state fair in Lln- Thursday afternoon. Mrs. C. C.
coln. Others attending fro m Scofield and Mrs. Carroll Walker
Burwell included Mr. and Mrs. were assistants.

• Nolan Smith, Mr. and Mx:s. Se- Mrs. James Hartford and Mrs.
ward Halloway and Mrs. Leo Robert Draver attended the
Nelson. Valley View club which met at

Miss Virginia Carkoski is the the home of Mrs. Clarence Graff
new clerk In the Golden Rule Thursday. ,
store taking the place of Beth Dewey Anderson, Viola obert,
Wilson who has resumed .h~r Selby Anderson and wife and
school duties. Mis s Vlrglma daughter from Hanford, Calif.,
Flueckiger is helping at the are here visiting their relatives,
Kennedy Variety store. the George Connors.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Tetchner Mr. and Mrs. Omar Long and
and Lyle Smith left Tuesday for daughter returned T h u r s day
Scottsbluff to find employment. from North Platte where they

Floyd Johnson shipped a car- enjoyed a ten day vacation.
load of cattle to Omaha this Mrs. Daisy Strong, Bessie Cook
week. and Mrs. Dan Strohl of Almeria

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stewart of visited at the home of Mrs. Ver-
Sargent and John Burliew of non Dye Thursday. .
Comstock visited at Knute Pet- Pvt. Raymond Ilson returned
ersons Wednesday evening. Mr. Monday to his duties in the ar
and Mrs. Stewart were married my at Chanute Field, Ill.
In Ord that afternoon. Mrs. Elmina Wlttsche visited

. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling her daughter, Mrs. A. ~. Brox of
and family recently returned Ord over the week end.
from a trip to California. While Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomp
there, they visited a sister of son went to Ord Thursday to
Mrs. Sperlings', also Frank Rob- Visit Mrs. F. J. Cohen who has
ke, the Leroy Lashmutt family been seriously 111.
and the Sam Sample family. Enroute to Omaha Miss Betty

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis left Manasll and Miss Nina Nickells
Burwell this week on an extend- stopped at Lincoln to attend the
ed vacation. They plan to visit fair. In Omaha Miss Manasll
Guy Davis at Nampa, Ida., and met Lt. Harry DeLashmutt. The
tour several 0 the r western party Including Miss Alaire Pul
states. Others included in the liam returned to Burwell Satur
party are Mr. and Mrs. George day evening.
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. JOY Mrs. F. B. Wheeler was a bus
Lathrop and infant son. Miss passenger to Grand Island Frl
Florence is in charge of the day w her e she 'joined Mr.
Beauty Shop. Wheeler and together they went

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Brechbill to Columbus where they attend
took a trailer load of WQol to ed the last meeting for the dur
Grand Island -Wednesday. Mr. ation, of the 335th division
and Mrs. Spencer Horner ac- which was held in Columbus.
companied them. George "Bud" Hoyt left on

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bratka and the bus Friday for San Dlego
lMrs. Elizabeth Gross left for Cali!., where he plans to fina

Iowa saturday morning. employment. Mrs. Hoyt and
The home nursing class under their daughter have been living

the supervision of Mrs. Harry in California for several months.
Simons has been organized. The Unm recently, Bud has been
classes will be held every Wed- barbering in Loup City. Before
nesday and Frid"!y a~ 7:30 leaving for California he visited
o'clock at the old school build- his aunt, Mrs. Will Treptow, who
ing. Anyone interested is wel- is in poor health.'
come to attend. The only fee is Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Frye and
75c for a text book. Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart

Carrol Donner is attending and Mrs. Addie Lamberton and
/ business college at st. Paul. son ClifIord of Pittsfield, Mass.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood de- left Wednesday for Manhattan,
parted Saturday morning for Kas., to visit the Hart·s daugh
Lea d v ill e, Colo. Their son ter, Mrs. Joe McKee and family.
Wayne w111 return home with They returned Friday. Mrs.
them. He has been working this Lamberton and son ClifIord left
summer at Climax, Colo. After Monday for their home in Mas
a short visit in Burwell, he will sachusetts.
resume his studies at the Uni- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans
versity of Nebraska. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moore

Mrs. C. W. Parsons spent Sat- motored to Lincoln to attend
urday in Ord with her mother, the state fair and visit relatives.
Mrs. Mutter, who celebrated her Sergeant and Mrs. Wilson
89th birthday. Shafer arrived in Burwell Fri-
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PANELS

Egg - shell 0 r
nat u l' a 1; all
beautifully tail
ored!

Home:

SEPT. 17, 1942

-Ed F.
BERANEK

DRUG
SPECIALS.

39c

15c

Prescription Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

19c

$1.00 C,\;\IPANA B.\L;\I
and 50c lIAND CHE.\:\I
both for 98c

SUO she S:\LL. 9.J.c
60c Caldwclls SYHllP

PEPSIN ...19c
For a Limitcd Timc-

l\IODE8S 56's 79c
5 lb. PU1'C EPSO:\(

SALTS 27c
A Winter Supply Puretest

Cod Liver Oil CON-
CEN'fHA'fE, only $3.98

60e ALKA SELTZER 4ge
35e Vicks VAPOIH1B 27e

· ' 1
1

-SPECIAL-
2 QZ. Hexall Nose ~rops

with Ephcdrine.. oOC
---------.

3.79

-Floor mats at 10c-20c-350
and stoltz Variety Store. 25-lt

/

A cover over the barrel helps
keep the water cold. If at alJ
possible, the water used for
cooling cream should be running
constantly. When this cannot
be done, it should be changed
very often. .

,

t~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~!~~l
All those exhibitors who WOll

pr~miums 'at the Valley county
fall' are requested to call at the
county a&ent's office for their
war stamps. Many winners have
already received their stamps
but tnere are quite a lltunber
who ha\e not yet called for
theirs. The fair association does
not to go to the expense of send
ing out registered letters. ,

A new circular which is avail
able at the County Agent's of
fice Is one on "Home Storage of
Vegetables." It describes sever
al different methods of storing
vegetables so they will keep
properly. This circular i$ par·
ticularly timely, and anyone who
is interested cau secure a copy.

We haVe received word that
sodium chlor~te can be obtained
during the month of September.
This is the chemIcal used in
treati~lg bindweed, arid it has
not been obtaimwle at times
this year because of the war de·
mands.

'1'0\\ lu.:raft
for Savings!

'I

98c

Low-heeled, prac
tical - for sports,
work, 249
school........ 8

Dainty ru11led Priscillas,
cottage sets, tailored
pairs in plain and cush
ion dotted 11l1rquisettes,
tailored, laey net paneIs.

War Time Necessities!
nUDGET SAVEHS

.
New Window Beauty For Your

Types For All Your
Windows!

ClU8P CllH'L\lNS

-AT-

MusIc by

and his Bohemian
Orchestra

Johnnie Bower

Dance
Jungn1an Hall

Sunday, Sept. 20

S.\V E ON :U.mql1lSE'l'TE

White and pastels with
Huffy dots............. y·d.

Colorful Cr€(.;:lIl11eS in large splashy
patterlls yd.

Solid Color Frieles for covering
fmllit tire y·d.

~#/JIj;Y$· SEPTEMBER'

;~o;,~~~~:d~~:~' FlitlJIIY/1/1111111
THE WAg IS A JOB FOR ALL 01" US .. Y'OUl:S to support the
war by saving all you can and investing in War Bonds: ..
ours to give you the good, sound merchandise values that
makes Stich savings possible! shop and S,we at Penney's.

==".

Conservative,
dress, or
sports types
- to match
every f 0 0 t ,
eve r y taste,
and eve r y

~"~..~~~._'~.~..~.~~~~~lr~e! ._~

For ,Every Occasion, Every
Costume!

WO;\lEN'S SIIOES
Foot-flattering styles - dressy
suedes, tailored spectators, gay
casuals - each a fashion high-
light. YO~1 will $~ 41)\
want several ~ '7
pairs •

City of Ord, Nebraska, a
municipal corporation,
Plaintiff,
By Clarence M. Davis,

City Attorney and
E. L. Vog-eltan!,

Attorneys for Plain tiU.
17-4t.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Regular worship service at 10

a. m. ',Since the pastor has con
sented to preach for the cong-re
gallon at Scotia our service wlU
begin half an hour earlier U1M

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School beoins at ten

o'clock and the wors11ip services
at eleven o'clock. You art) in
vited 1.0 come for the study per
iod and to remain for worship.

The trustees meet at the
church Friday September 18th
at 3 p. m. The installation of
the pastor' wlll be Wednesday,
September 23rd at 8 p. m. fol
lowiing a reception to the pas
tor and his wife. Ministers from
Grand Island, st. Paul and Loup
City wlll represent the Presby
tery at the installation services.

Sixth Principal Meridian and 1r--.._~~~-~-----~~-~----------~
:lescr!bed as commencing at the I
Xortheast corner of Block 33, of I
the original townsite of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, thencel
running South 125 feet, thence I
running East 40 feet, thence
running North parallel with the
East line of said Block 125
feet, thence running West 40
feet to the place of beginning,
real names unknown, defend-
ants: f

You, and each of you, wrll take
notice that on the 6th day of
July, 1942, the plaintitI, City of
Ord, Nebraska, a municipal cor
poration, filed its pet It 10 n
against said defendants, and
others, and commenced an ac
tion in the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which is to
foreclose certain Tax Sale Cer
tificates issued by the County
Treasurer of Valley County, Ne
braska, on November 1, 1937, and
which Certificates convey to the
plaintiff the real estate above
described; that said Tax Sale
Certificates were issued for all
subsequent taxes against the re
spective tracts of land above de
scribed which were due and de
linquent on the date of said
Certificates. Said petition fur
ther prays that subsequent taxes
upon said several tracts of real
estate be included in said fore
closure and that all of the sald
defendants in said action, in
cluding those above named, be
foreclosed of all right, title and
equity of redemption in and to
said real estate; that said real
estate be sold, as provided by
law, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of the costs of this
suit, including- statutory attor
neys' fees and the payment of
plaintiff'" liens and general
equitable relief. The defendants
above named are required to
answer said petition on or be
fore the 26th day of October,
1942.

Jrtav............r-=

Close-Out Jewelry Saie.
Must vacate at once, have lost

lease on building, and will hold
clean-up sale of all jewelry,
greeting cards, etc. Please call
for any repair work. 25-ltc

Williams Jewelry Store
Burwell, Nebr.

Notice:
My office wlll be closed from

Sept. 19 to Sept. 25 and will re
open Sept. 26. U-2tc

Dr. H. N. Norris.

. Her going-away costume wa.s
of wool jersey in cyprus green.
It consisted of a quilted jacket,
ar;,d a skirt featuring front full
ness. Her accessories were black.
The bridegroom wore. a full
dress army offiC'er's uniform.

A wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the Manasll home with
the immediate relatives present.
Those assisting with the serving
were Miss Gretchen Wise of
Omaha, the Misses Nina Nic
kells, M..argal'et Walker, Dorothy
Duncan of Burwell and Alaire
Pulliam of Lincoln.

Lieutenant and Mrs. DeLash
mutt were both born and reared
in Burwell. The bride was grad
uated from the Burwell high
school in 1939, and later attend
ed Duchesne college in Omaha.
For the past year and a half she
has been employed by the Fed
eral Land Bank of Omaha.

The bridegroom was graduat
ed from the Burwell schools in
1937 and 1s a graduate of the

Icollege of business administra
tion of the University of Nebras
ka where he was a member of
the Sigma Nu fraternity He is a
Ueutenant in the army and is
stationed at Fort Ethan Allen in
Vermont. .

24's

Large

RINSO

ZOe

It Pays To Peed The Best
WAYNE EGG MASH

HEAD LETTUCE - PASCAL CELEHY
MELONS - CANTALOUPE

Lifebuoy
Toilet Soap

3fot 19~

Bran __ .. __ .... $1.90 Shorts -_ $1.70

*Onlar Wonder Flour ~~;ib~ $1.65

Hi Ho Butter Crackers_Jb. box I9c
Id I P Wc havc a 1.ll'ge shilllllent $198a10 runes :'-;0. 1; % bu. b5kts........... •

}'olgers Coffee- ..lb~ 33c 2lbs. 65c
Corn Iflal{es, ~lillers_ ..._._ 3for 25c
Honey, pure strained.__ qt. jar 49c
C . Talbet'l's 2f ·2501 nCre.lIll St~le ,01 C

~Iacaroni, elbow cut._-~. ,_ .._.2Ibs~ 19c

Swan SOal) Lux Flakes
Large

2for Zlc Z2c,

.'"""""",,~"""""""""""""'.'4""","~"",,.
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- · ... Fresnal to John Chllewski last Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

.BIJ1 IEF BIT S 0 F NE' W S1 ~~~~tq\~el~1rsU!;J~~ n~l~t v~it:. XOTlCE TO Dm'E:'-;D,\NT8.
-'. ors at John Peseks, -Mr. and To the heirs, devisees, legatees,

• IMrs. Lew Winkleman and family personal representatives and all, . Icalled at the Joe Kamarad home other persons interested in the
EUHk.l--!\1r. and Mrs. Anton night.-Arlie Wonn was at the for tomatoes Tuesday evening.- estates of Nelson H. Mason and

Baran and boys accompanied Carl Hansen home Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, [r., ac- Melissa Mason, deceased, real
1\11'.:5. Anna Baran and Joe to evcning.-Mr. and Mrs. Dud companied Mr. and Mrs. James names unknown, all persons
Grand Island Saturday to visit Philbrick and family were din- Tonal' and son James on a trip having or claiming any interest
at the Joe Grabowski home.- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. to Omaha, leaving last Friday in Lot 7,. Block 491 in the origin
Misses Lorraine and Matilda Horner Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. morning. From there James, al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
Zulkoski and Larry Phifer, all Peter Rasmussen visited at Dud [r., was going on to Minnesota ty, Nebraska, real names un
of Omaha came Saturday to vi- Philbrick's Wednesday.-Mr. and for a short visit after which he known. The Bunnell and Eno
sit at J. B. Zulkoski's over Sun- Mrs. Jack Van Slyke and family expects to pick up the folks at Investment Company alias Bun
day. other guests were Mr. and visited at Ben Philbrick's Sun- Omaha and go on to South Dak- nell and Eno Investment Com
Mrs. Enus Zulkoski, Ray Zul- day.-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats ota where they also have rela- pany alias The Bunnell & Eno
koskl, Dorothy and Donnie and were visitors at the Will Stan- tives. They 'expect to be gone Investment Company, all per
Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski. ton home Monday.-Sid Brown about two weeks. James, [r., is sons having or claiming any in
'The afternoon was spent play- weighed grain at Stanton's on leaving very soon for the army. terest in Lot 2, Block 53 in the
ing cards.-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Monday.v-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leonard and Eldon Trojan are original townsite of Ord: Valley
Kapustka of Ord spent Sunday Clausen and Bonita Kay were doing the chores and looking at- County, Nebraska, real names
evening at Joe Danczak's home. visitors in the Albert Anderson tel' the farm for .Tonors during unknown, Edward Otho Cresap,
-School Dist. 32 opened Labor home Sunday afternoon. Elaine their absence.-'-A large crowd '; Cresap, his wife, first

. day with 11 pupils. The teacher visited at Guggernnos' Sunday. took Emanuel Sedlacek by sur- and real name unknown Joseph
is Miss Evelyn Jablonski.-Dist. -Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lapacek prise last Sunday evening. A Si.ndelar, Frances Sindelar, his
41 opened this week. Mrs. John and son of Aberdeen, Wash., vi- barn dance entertained the WIfe, Mary Maruska, Henry Mar
Green Is the teacher with five sited at Albert Clausen's Thurs- crowd. Frank Cerny sr., fur- uska, her husband, the heirs, de ,
pupils.-This neighborhood got day evening.-Emll Hansen and nished the music on l~ls accord- visees, legatees, personal repre
a nice rain Sunday morning. sons. of Taylo~ and Mrs. Nora Ian. Everyone enjoyed them- sentatives and all other persons
There was no church services on Parnott of Minden were Sun- selves very much.-Mr. and Mrs. interested in the estates of Lor
account of muddy roads. day supper guests of Albert An- Frank Sestak returned home enzo B.lessing, Mary Hayek, Jo-

. Vinton--Mr. and Mrs. F. J. dersou's. M~'~. ~:~rr~ott stayed fr~m a trip to Prague, Okla.i, ar- r~f,hd~g~~~~a~ ~~1~1 Ai~:l~{e~ing~:
Cain and children were guests for" a f1W days visit in the An- tel' a two weeks absence. They known, all persons having or
of Mr. and Mrs. William Schauer derson rome, were caught III t~e f100~ waters claiming any interest in the
for dinner Sunday.-Mr. and :\lir:\ Valle~'-A large number along the Republlcan nver and South Half of Block 57 in the
Mrs. L. V. Aldrich and boys of friends and relatives gather- had to detour about 200 mlles.-;- original townsite of Ord, Valley
drove to Taylor Sunday to spend Ed at the John Bremer home on The Ed Dubas famll~ of EIY~la county, Nebraska, real names
the day with Mrs. Ben Aldrich. Monday evening in honor of and the Henry Setllk families t~nkl1own, .Joseph W. Warwick,
-Mrs. Ed Kleeman is visiting ~'ranklin Breiner, who is leavingIwer~ dinner guests at Katon Ella Warwick, his wife, all per':
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam lor the army soon.c-Mrs. Carl Setllks Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. sons having or claiming any in
Brickner. Her husband was in- Maxson of Washington. D. C., is John Bow and family were at- terest in a tract of land descrlb
dueled into the army last week. visiting her parents, Mr. and ternoon visitors. Mike !3etlik !s ed as commencing at the South
-Lavern Johnson left for the Mrs. Herman Stobbe. She WillI leaving for army service thlS west corner of Block 53 of the
army Sunday. A group of his re~urn to Washington, D. C. on co m l n g Tuesday.-Mrs. Joe original townsite of Ord Valley
friends gave a dancing party for Fnday.-Eldon .Lanse returned, Kamarad was a Sunday after- County, Nebraska, thence run
him at the Harry Plock home home from Palisade, Colo., sun-

1
noon caller at the John Kam- ning North 117 feet, thence run-

B..lturdJY night. - Mrs. John day evening where he had em- arad home. nlng East 137~~ feet, thence
Connor and Walter called at the ployment.-A large number of running South 117 feet. to the
W111ard Connor home .Sunday the Luth~ra.n C~ns~egatlon at-\ Betty M'Inasil Weds south line of said block', thence
afternoon. ,Sl~nday evening Mr. t~lld~d MISSIOn Festival at. sco- <. c running West, along the south
and Mrs. EmIl Dlugosh called tia Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Ar- II'U'l'y Del-ashmutt line of said block 1371,~ feet to
there.-Dinner guests of Mr. nold Brcdthauer attended the c , c the place of beoil{ninO' also be-
and Mrs. Alvin Travis were Mr. state fair last Thursday.-Mr. Two of ~urw ...ll s lU?S: prom- lng described as the \Vest 137%
and Mrs. Stanley Gross and Ray, and Mrs. Walter Larrabee of inent fam.illes. were united Tues- feet of the South Half of said
Mr. and Mrs; Glen Banks and Denver, and,Mr. and Mrs. ~.l~ert day 1l10rnl.n~ l.n o;le. of the most 13lock 53 and as the West 13'~[l,~
Cheste~ TraVIS. Oscar Travis Hankel of Grand Island visited e.legan~ we ~:ngs in m.any a feet of Lot 2 in said Block 53
called in the afternoon. - Mr. at the Johl\ Dobl)erstem hon.le ) ear when Ml:>S Marie Ell.zabeth and being sometimes referred to
and ·~Irs. Kokes and Janette last week. Emma Dobberstem r-,~anasil became the bnde ttOf as Divislon's "D" and "E" in
w"re Sund,ly dinner guests at went back with them.- John LIeutenant Harry DeLashmu . ~aid 13lock 53 real names un-
the Redfern home in Loup City. Dobberstein, Emma and Edna The bride Is .the only daughti{ k~lOwn, all persons l;aving or
_ Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. \yalter Lar- of 1'.11': and MIS. ,Frank Manas . claiming any interest in Lot 7,
Kokes and Janette called at the ratee called_ ~~ the Wll.lard Con- The l1~~tena.nt ~s the eldest son 13lock 23 in Haskell's Addition
J9h~1 Koll home.-Mrs. Raymond ney home. Fnuay evenlllg.-Mrs. of MIS., FIances DeLashmut,t to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Sept.
CnIlstensen called on MrS. Ed Wql Koellmg and ~aughter An- and a gra:1dson of Mr. and Mrll: real names unknown, Henry
Beranek and Mrs .• Alfred Albers gelme .left last Tnursday !orIH. J. Coffm. f. d Arthur Daily alias Henry Arthur Davis & Vogellanz, Atbrne~·s.
M'mday afternoon.. N~pervllle. IlL, wher~~, Angel!ne . The c.;remony was per onne t Dalley, . . .......... Daily, his wife, XO'1lCE OF HEFEHEE'S S.\LE.

HMkell Creek __ The Happy w~ll attend college. Mr:s.' Koelllns III .the oa~Ied Heart church a first and real name unknown, Notice is hereby given that in
Circle club met with Mr~. Chris WlIl stop at DY:S~l:!, I~ '. o.n ~er ~. 0 cloc~ .~'vltl\.Rev. :~lomas Mur: the heirs, devisees., legatees, per- pursuance of an order of the
Beiers l:lst Thursday wlth 12 W.ly back and VL:Slt relatne:s.- I!ly offlclatnl;",' Miss June Ros sonal l'epresentatlves and all District Court of Valley. County,
members and 13 visitors present. ~rs. Blanche Leopard is spend- slter of Hartmgton, ~~s maid ?f other persons interested in the Nebrasb, wherein Ed-v:ard J.
'The next meeting will be held lllg a .few days III Nort~l Loup honor al:d JO~ Me) els, a COUSlll estates of Anna Daily alias An- Maresh is plaintiff and Mary A.
Sept. 24 at Mrs. George Watts' ~ttelldlllg Popcorn day:s.-Rev. of th~ bnc,te, ",as best man. The na Dailey and Wesley Daily alias Maresh, et al, are defendants,
with Mrs. ClilIord Goff and MrS. ,;,te\ ens and family, Mr. and NuptIal Hl~h Mass was sung by John W. Dalley, deceased, real the undersi:pled, sole referee,
Watts hostesses.-Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Alfre~ BUrSO!l and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mana.sil. and her names unknown, all persons duly appointed in said cause,
Chris Johnson and Alice Mae Mrs. Melvn2- Koelllll~ and child- brother, Stanley OItvenus of Al- having or claiming any interest was ordered to sell the South
visited at Aagaard's Sunday.- ren were. Sunday dlllner guests blon. in Lots 27, 28, 29 and 30, Block east Quarter, the East Half of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and at the Wlll Foth hOI:1e.-Mr. and Th~ b~lde was unusually at- 5, in Woodbury, also known as the Southwest Quarter and the
family were dinner guests in the Mrs. Walter Larraoee, Albert tractIve III a floor length dr~ss Woodbury's Addition to Ord East Half of the West Half of
Omar Keezer home Sunday. Mrs. l~ankel and John Dobbel'stelll of l~eaYen blue duchess .satlll~ Valley County/ Nebraska, real the Southwest. Quarter. all in
Hussell Jensen and Gale visited c,a!led at the John Bremer home f.asluon~d on the I~ew pnncess names unknown W. W. Hatfield, Section 5, Township 13, North'l i~mllJ]Il~IJ]lJJrID~ZJ]lDlJm)r.iI[J]~~I~JJ
at Frank Miska's Tuesday. On F nday aftelIloon. lmes, wlth a lo,ng fltted bodlce, Hatfieid, his wife. first Range 15, West of the Sixth
'Tuesday Mrs. Fred Nielsen and Hound Park-Mr. and Mrs. al~d long tapenng sleeves. The and real name iJ,nknown, S. E. Principal Meridian, in Valley
Rosemary visited there. Alvin John Pesek, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. skirt,. gathered from the bodice. Thomas, David T. Lyon, Mark T. County, Nebraska, to the high- .
Schamp and a friend of Cottage John Pesek, sr .• were week ago fell mto ,Yards and yards .01 Lyon and A.braham H. Lyon, co- est bidder or bidders for cash. usu;:tl. The ScotIa service will
Grove, Ore., visited at Frank Sunday visitors at· John Mottls fullness wlth a two ya~'d tram. partners doing btlSiness under Notice Is hereby given that the begm at 11.:30.
Miska's home Wednesday.-Mrs. near Ord,-Ed Winkleman call- The gown was an excluslVe mod- the finn name and style of Lyon undersigned referee will, on Ther~ WIll be, a convention
Fred Nielsen and Rosemary of ed at Joe Kamarads after some e~ by Molyneaux. H~r veil was In Brothers, C. E. spell~nan, and Monday, October 19th, 1942, at dedicatIon service of the zone
Winner, S. D., visited at Woods' seed wheat l~st Wednesday.- vlsl.on blue tulle. wlth a halo of Spellman. his wife. real the hour of 2 o'clock p. m, of of our, Walther League young
Wednesday. Mrs. Morris Keefe, A good half mch of rain fell satIll and tulle. She carried a Inames unknown, the heirs, de- said day, sell the above descrlb- people s societies held at the
Jack, Wallace. Audrey Hansen e a l' I ~ Sunday morning. The garland of gardenias and tuber visees, legatees, personal repre- ed real estate at pu1)liC auction Opera H\?use at Palmer on Sun-
were at the Leonard Hansen lightlllng struck a barley straw lilies. sentatives and all other persons at the west front door of the day evenlllg at 3:00 p. Ill. All of
n.)me Sunday night for supper. pile at Katon Setlik's burning It f interested in the estates of Peter court house in Ord, Valley Coun- our you.ng people ar.e urged t.o
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen vi- to the ground.-John Pesek and ~' Mortensen and Jennie H. Mor- ty. Nebraska as a whole or in attel:d If at all posslble. ThIS
.sited at Duane Woods' Saturday Joe Trojan delivered a township I:. tensen, deceased; real names such parcels as may be for the meetmg Is. to take the place of
___________. !, unknown, all persons having or best interest of the parties, to q1e usua.l mternational cOllvell;-

I I ,. 1 . l' 0' a . t t· 11 f the 11ighest bidder or biddel" for !lon, WhlC. h was called oU thlS
""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " " ' .1' 0 caIn n: o n~ In. eres In a 0 - ~ It t f tl d t. ~.'o.:";'''''f;:~)l:j;~;<:'''::','':~',>, :,,:',\ti ::··;p~:tV ....>t1f, ,~~ ~1'l I ,Block 15, 111 Woodbury, also cash. S3.id sale will remain year. IS,~e .01' 1e same a e

....~..;,.'':'·!L~l·>':'4(';'r:~;I'~"~""': "·'ff~~A'.~~~~,:t"':i'))::)·.';il\' ,known as Woodbury's Addition open for one hout. Dated Sep- as the dedlcabon of .th.e new
~ '.. • ~~'" ~ ~., ~ , to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, tember 15, 1942. ~u~heran youth bmldmg at

~ ~.4 ~ • II. real names unknown, Joseph B. GEORGE A. M.UNN. ChIcago. . .
"..' ,~. 't 1 I!' ..... ,~ '1',.. ''''~. ",", ' p. r Woodbury, Mary M. Woodbury, Referee. You are .0.11 cordially lllvited
~',~.;,/ ~'~.'l i~?;' ',", , ',',' "',':'·'~'i·\'¥:';i~;',.i~~'>l.";'.;:. his wife, all persons h.3.vino· or Sept. 17-5t to our serVIces.
·~"~·fi·\'I3l.!l·:':\ 4l~%(~.... t_~','" ~'~" " <~\,$' ...,..,..~"J~;.~ '..... I f~a~lt~~rU;i~:~ ~~~~e3~s~oi~41;f~1u~ David Kreitzer. pastor.
.. , ., ~~'ii~ " ", ' 0 'Isive in Block 16 in Woodbury, l-·:-----------------·--l }hrrcl Cooler Wili Do the Jot>.

,,," " .' ":;~. ... gJ e • ialso known as Woodbury's Addi- lOrd Church Notes ' The tire sifuation may caus~
.' ; I tion to Ord, VaHey County, Ne- t • some farmers to make fewer

PHONE 187 SEPl'. 17-18-19 \VE DELIVER ,br.1ska, real names unknown, ..---------------------- .. trips to town. This mean,s that
ICharles H. Bogue alia.s Chas. H. I'ull Gospel Church. less frequent delivery of such
Bo~u~, Emma E. Bogue, his wife, L. E. Wilkins, pastor. highly perishable products as
Lee Roy Adams, Isabella Adams, Sunday school, 10 a. m. cream will result in increased
his wife, Wilda Dlugosh, Ernest Morning worshi~, 11 a. m. spoilage unless plans are made
Dlugosh, her husband, Mildrfd Evangelistic s~rvlce, 3 p. m. to conserve its quality, espec-
Ilderton, John Ilderton, her PraJ·er. meetmg, Wednesday ially during warm weather.
husband, Hazel Anderson, Roy night at.3. When it is impossible to de
Anderson, her husband, Henry You w!ll find a welcome at alljliver cream as frequently as for-
Adall1s, a single man, the heirs, our serVIces. merly, the most practical way
devisees, legatees, personal re- , . - to me'et the situation is to build
presentatives and all other per-, 'lhe :\Iethoth:;t Church.. . a simple, Inexpensive, home-
sons interested in the estate of Chur~h School. 10 A. M. made barrel cooler. It Is im-
Chester A. Adams, deceased, MOl'lung Worsh~1? . 11 A. M~ possible to stress too strongly
real r1ames unknown, all persons Next Sunday s serVIce marks this all-Important matter of
having or claiming any interest t}le close of the conferenge year. cooling cream and of keeping it
in Lots 27 to 32 inclusive in ~ h o.w your. ~lterest III the cool untll it is sold.
Block 16, in Woodbury, also Chu!ch by belll o present for the Ordinarily in most localities,
known as Woodbury's Addition serVIce. . deep well water will cool cream
to Ord, Valley county, Nebraskp, M. Marvlll Long, pastor. sufficiently. Place the barrel
real names unknown, all persons . t between the pump, windmlll or
having or claiming any interest Ulllted Brei Hell Churches. water supply and the stock tank.
in Lot 2, Block 50, in the origin- Pastor, Palmer Rupp A shady spot is preferable. Well
al towlisite of Ord, Valley Conn- qrd water cIrculating through the
ty, Nebra~l.<.a, real names U\l- Sl~ndaJ: School. 10 A. M. banel keeps the cream cool and
known, Ell F'. Holloway, Preachlll~ Servlce 11 ~. M. in good condition. A moveable
Holloway, his wife, first and real The Missionary Fall Institute platform is built to go in the
name unknown, the heirs, de- will be held here Sunday after- bottom of the banel thus allow
visees, legatees, personal repre- noon at 2:30 and at 8:00 in the ing circulation under the cans.
sen to.lives and all other persons e,vening. The Ord, Midvale, The inlet pipe is turned down
interested in the estates of Niels Co~esfle.ld an.d Elba churc.hes are inside the barrel, allowing the
Sorensen allas Nels Sorensen ulllted 111 thIS effort. MISS Mc- fresh water to come in at the
and Johanna M. Sorensen de- Lanachan of Dayton, Ohio, wUl bottom. The overflow pipe is
ceased, real names unknow{l, all be the principle speaker at the slightly above the shoulders of
persons having or claiming any two services. All are invited. the cans so that the cream is be-
interest in Lot 20, in Block 17 Midv,ale neath the surface of the water.
in Woodbury, also known. as Preaching service at 9:45 A. M.I~==~~~~~~~====i1
Woodbury's Addition to Ord

i
and Sunday School follows this I ~

Valley County, Nebraska, rea service.
llames unknown, all persons
having or claiming any mtere.
in a tract of land sometimes re
ferred to as Division "RR" in
Section 21, Township 19. North
Range 14, West of the 6th Prin
cipal Merid,ian, and described as
commencing at the northeast
corner of Block 32 of the origin
al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, thence running
south 133 feet, along the East
lin~ of said Block 32, thence
running East 40 feet, thence
running North, parallel with the
East line of said Block 32 133
feet, thence running West 40
feet to the place of beginning
real names unknown, and ali
persons having or claiming any
interest in a tract of land some
times referred to as Division
"1"1"', in Section 21, Township

-QUiz 'want ads get results. 19, North, Range 14, West of the
\ \
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-.WANTED
WANTED-A good cream sep

arator. Beryl Miller, sargent,
Nebr. 25-ltp

WANTED-A man to come and
help me farm 720 acres of
land. I have all the machln
ery necessary to farm with, I
want the man to live in the
house I where I now live and I
to live with him. I am ready
to act at once. John S. Hoff.

24-2tp

TWO MEN WANTED AT ONCE
Manager of large, well known
feed company must appoint
two men for l?ood paying work
in the localltles where this
newspaper is circulated. Ren
der service and do sales work.
Farm experience or any kind
of sales experience ;helpful.
Must haw car. Pleasant, per-

'manent work. Send 0 n I y
name and address. Personal
interview arranged. W r i t e
Moorman Mfg. co., Box 211,
Quincy, Ill. 25·1tp

WANTED-2 or 3 women for
part-time folding, addressing
and bindery work. 20c per
hour. Apply at Quiz office.

25-lt

WANTED-Matured woman for
housework in modern home,
only two in famlly. H. B. Van
Decal'. 21-tfc

WANTED TO BUY-2 or 3 room
house that could be moved,
Phone 1014 . 25-ltp. .

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, North
Loup. 13-tic

WilEN YOU NEED Insurance
, Remember the Brown Agency.

The be~t for less. 30-tic

WANIED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Non Seed
Company. 34-tf

---------------
WANTED - Plumbing, heating

and sheet metal work and re
pairing. p~lOne 289. Joe Row
bal. 40-tf

• LIVESTOCI{

FOR SALE-Sauerkraut jars-8
gal" 3 gal., and 4 gal. Mrs. E.
L. Kokes. . 25-ltp

FOR SALE-Stevens 12 gauge
pump gun. Darrell Nol1.

. 25-2tp

FOR SALE-Good clean cobs.
Wayne Stewart, Phone 4530.

, 24-3tp

FOR SALE-M a y tag motor
.Chas. Mrsny. 25-:2tp

FOR SALE-Used electric re
friuerator and some used farm
radios. Dan Dugan Oil co.,
Ord, Nebr. 2.5-ltc

H. N. NORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc

-A daughter, weighing six
and a half pounds was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Janus in the
Ord hospital Sunday.

-M1 s. Sylvia stewart will en
tertain the Modern Priscilla
club in her hQ11~e Friday after
1101)11.

-1\1r. and Mrs. John Wozab
spent the week end with his
father and sister in Wilber and
Dorchester. They also made brief
visits in Hastings and Lincoln.

-Mrs, George Parkins, [r., of
Glendale, Calif., spent Tuesday
in Ord with her parents-in-law.
She came to Nebraska to attend
the funeral of her niece who
died in Broken Bow of poliomell-
ties. .

-David Milliken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L, D. Milliken and
Warren Brannon of North Loup
have enlisted in the army re
serves. They will attend college
until called for mlIitary service.
David is enrolled at the Univer
sity of Nebraska and Warren at
the Kearney state 'I'eachers col
lege.

-Corporal and Mrs. John ·W.
Mrky announce the birth of an
eight pound son Monday in the
Ord hospital with Dr. Miller in
attendance. The baby has been
named Larry Kent. Corporal
Mrky is stationed in the Presidio
at san Francisco where Mrs.
MrkY and' thelr son intend to
join him. She has been making
her home with her mother, Mrs.
Cecile Fox. Larry Kt',nL is, Mrs.
Fox's first grandchild.

-Mrs. William lIeuck en ter
t aincd twelve girls in her home
Tuesday after school in honor
of her daughter, Margaret
Jean, in celebra tion of her
birthday anniversary. A large
beautifully-decorated pink and
white cake was the center of at
traction on the table when the
lunch was served,

-Lou Smith came Sunday
from Greenfield, Ia. and spent
several days here visiting friends
arid looking for a place here.
His wife, who was a sister of the
Mcl\findes boys, is not in very
good health and would like to
move back to ani, her fanner
home, says Mr. Smith, They
move.j to Iowa from this com
munity many years ago.

-George Van House, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van House,
went to Lincoln Wednesday
from where he Wi?S sent to an
army induction center, He is
the third son of the Van Houses
to join the armed forces. One
son is in the coast guards, one
in the navy and the third son
will be in the army. They have
a fourth son who expects to
join some branch of the service
in a short time. Mi. Van House
has been employed in the Salt
Lake City bureau of the As
socla ted Press.

NORTH LOUP
Golda bcneroartI1 came up

from Grand Island Wednesday
evening to attend Dorothy Schu
del's funeral. She returned on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Schudel
who started to Ogden Tuesday
of last week were called back by'
the death of Dorothy Schude,
They resumed their journey af
ter the funeral Thursday even-
ing. '.'

Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Fan- .
nie We€'d and Mrs. Della Man
chester left Tuesday for Baxter

jra., called there by the illness Q
their sister, Mrs. Minnie Jantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mulligan, of
Dix, and J. J. Smith, of Minatare
are here attending Popcorn
days.

Wheu There Is

SCI-fOOL
Every Farm Needs A

'fELEPHONE

Contains 8 Useful Items ,for the Men in Service

Ready to Mail Only 89c

SEND HIl\I A' DUFFEL BAG

HINGLEIN DH UG Srl'OHE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

Before making any change
in service, it will be very
wise to first consult our
nearest office. It will pay
youl

~~~~l!!,~~~g~~
t TALK, DON"!' DRIVEl

-AT-

Elyria, Nebr.

The school bell is now ring
ing for every boy and girl.
Be sure that your TELE
PHONE rings for them too
... let them tell you how
they're getting along dur
ing the week, and also at
tend to your business be
fore coming home from
school.

Ciemny Hall

Army and Navy Billfolds $2.50

Birthday-Sick-Friendship and Gift Cards for _
Men il, the Service

VlTE.l\llJ,\, vitamin B complex tablets , 1.00 tables $1.00
100 llWN and YEAST '!'AULETS 59c
100 COD LiVER OlL TAULETS 89c

Sunday, Sept. 20

Good Music

Borne of the Popular

$2.00 Up
With Bath

and

White Horse Inn

Ol\IAIIA

REGIS
HOTEL

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter- I

tainment District

Cafe Regis

at ORD

Dance

. wea, Sept. 23

Bohentian Hall
I

Joe Lukesh

We wish .to take
this means of ex
pressing our thanks
and appreciation for
the many acts of
kindness and words
of comfort during
the Illness and death
of our dear daughter
and sister.

E. O. Schudel
Maynard and Mav
is Schudel
Mr. and lUrs. lIar
old Schudel

Card of 'l'hanks-

and his

K. M. M. J.

Bohemian Orchestra

"-;0:.",.

\
'I



DR. GLEN AUl}LE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M, D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

ll1lding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~bra.sk~

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Lou p
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

SEPT. 17, 1942

In Sargent every Thursday

to factories to be melted down
and made into depth charges,
airplane motors, knives for com
mandos, and 0 the r fighting
equipment.

Unless millions of tons of iron
and steel are turned in, as Don
ald Nelson, Chairman of the
War Production boa r d, has,
pointed out, some steel mills
will be forced to stop operating.
This has happened in the past.
Then the ships, guns and tanks
necessary for our fighting men
will not be produced. This
scrap collection Is meant to
build up stockpiles huge enough
to last the steel mllls through
our winter months when the
weather makes it impossible for
most of them to get scrap.

In addition to scrap iron and
steel, many sorts of materials
are needed. Since the Japanese
seized 90 per cent of the world's
rubber supply, it is necessary
that every ounce of scrap rub
ber in the United states be
turned in for use by our fight
ing men and by those who back
them up at home. Rubber
from discarded tires, hose, worn
out boots, rubber gloves, and
aprons can be used for planes,
gun carriages, gas masks, sol
diers' equipment, as well as
made into tires to keep our
mechanized forces rolling.

Rags, manila rope, and old
burlap bags are wanted. So are
tin, brass, copper, zinc, lead and
other materials. There is ma
terial en 0 ugh 0 n Nebraska
farms to make thousands of
bombs, torpedoes and hand
grenades with which to strike
the enemy. During this fall
Nebraska farmers will gather
what is junk to them. This they
can either sell to a junk dealer or
give to a charitable organization
to be sold. In either case, It will
be used in the manufacture of
the thousand-and-one thin~s
needed by Nebraska boys tight
ing on land, at sea and in the
air.

"Success of this campaign,'
said State Chairman Joe W. Sea
crest, "will assure that no Neb
raska boy will have to go into
battle insufficiently armed. I
am sure the farmers of Nebr
aska who yield to those cf no
state in the quality of thetr pa
triotism, will gather their 'scrap
and send it to fight against the
Japs and Nazis. The success of
this effort depends upon every
farmer in Nebraska going over
his farm with a fine-tooth comb.
Knowing Nebraskans as I do, 1
feel each One will gather in
scrap until his place is as clean
as a whistle." .

This scrap which is lnslgnlfl
cant to the individual is needed
badly for the manufacture of
guns, tanks, and other fi~hting
equipment to help smasn the
Japs and Nazis.

Now is the time to search
your barnyards and gullies on
farms and in basements and at
tics of homes for every plece of
metal of any kind or rubber
available now.

Unless a tremendous and
steady flow of scrap metal is
made available to the steel mllls
thIs winter, the plants are not
going to be able to produce up
to their actual capacity which is
required at this time for '",.~r
weapons.

Gathd up all of your junk
at this time and sell it to a [unk
dealer, give it to charity, take it
yourself to the nearest collec
tion point, or get in touch with
your local salvage committee.

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

T~lepholle 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBH.

Visitors Always Welcome

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

PRICES EF}'ECTlVE SEPT. 18 - 19

.......................................,..... 3lbs. SOC

Written by Betty Gregory

LaHoy
Brand

No.2% 27c
Cans..

Mixed Vegetables ~:~~~:d'~ 2N~~;l~~ 19c
CI I t CI · Nestles 27-oz. 27clOCO ae ' UpS Brand' Pkgs,

CI Kraft American 2' 1Ii. 59leese or velvceta ,................................ Box C

Sauer Kraut ~~:'lilY , 2

}'HEE DELlVEUY

Fnoe~h Pr'oduce
Gralles ~:~aga 2lbs. 19c
*Cauliflo\ver ~~~~~~e ..lb.l0c
*L it Crisp 260 size 19e ' nee Solid :=,:.............. Heads.. C

P ' Washington 20 lb. $165ears Bartletts Lug •

Arcadia News

Coffee
C k ~ Supreme 2lb. 29rae el s Salatl ~Varers Box C
P· I Dole's' , 29-oz. 27IneaIlP e Crushed 'Cans C

C · FI' k Miller's 2ll-oz. 1501 n a es Brand Pkgs, C

Wheat Flakes ~~i~~r'~OWIS .2 pkgs, 22c
Aerowax B~it~: 21c
Soap ~:u~~~~ : , 6bars 25c
Toilet Tissue ~~:~:d 5rolls 19c
PaperTowels ~l~~~ ~ 3rolls 25c
S reI tti in Sauce 2' 17-oz. 39pag Ie 1 with Meat Balls........... Cans., C

Jar Caps. ~ _._ _ 2doz. 45c
Jar Rubbers. _.4 doz. 19c
S Campbell's 3 25OUll Tomato :................. cans c
Rice ~:~I:dR~~~ 2lbs~ 19c

PAGE SIX
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AND NO MORE SATURDAY
SHOPPiNG. OOSH. I NEVER

REA"IZEO WHAT GMND
DAYS SATUROAVS

CAN ee:

tioned, speed llmlt will be fixed
at 35 miles, 18 to 20 year old boys
wiI be drafted into the army,
but, says the source of my in
formation, this will probably not
be done until after election, the
adminIstration fearing for the
result on the election of mem
bers of congress if it is done
now. But if you will notice the.
public press (daily papers) the
public is all the time being pre
pared for something like that
to be done. If and when the
time comes that the war is con
ducted without regard to poli
tics, it will be won by the allies
much sooner.

NOUSiNO/}) NEEDS
Hinso g::::~~~~? ~;kO:: 23e

Su Purb granulaled :H-oz. 22e
•. /SOliI' •••••••••••••• : ••• Pk/&.

Swan Soap ~ca;::: 10e

Lux Fhkes Ul·.-oz. 24c
...r.. (. •••••••••••••••••• l)kg.

Cleanser Old'Dulch ........ 2 ~~~~z: 15e

Dust l\lop lIeads Aero.: .• J::ach 5ge

S r ) Gold-n-S"cct, :I-Ii>. 32ey UI durk,corn Jar

Shred. Wheat XalJbco .. 2 ~:~:~'.. 23e

Creanl of \Vheat {urina ... ~~ko:: 24e

P e Jl . 12-oz. 8erun lice SUll'""CCt 'r ••••• •litI.

l\luffin l\lix Jll1lcr·s ~~.:;: 15c

Grahauls lIon(')' Jlald ..•••.....i~~.. 34e

Grahauls I'iralcs' Gold .... r'" .i~~· 28e

Chili Sauce 1I10llc(ll U%-oz. 17e
bruJ).d .......•..••.. DH.

Catsup llcd Jlill Drand.. ........ ~~iJ~f: 10e

Cheese Ii:ru.ft ,\u,tcrlcan. 2-1i>. r,;ge
, Dnck, \ch('e(a .........Loaf U

I"e' lS Great Xocillern 2-1i>. lr,:. ,u (11 larg(', "IlIte Dag' t>e

-in ORD, thru Sept. 19

SAI'EWAY

DON'T PORGET YOUR COAL BIN

We have plenty of cement now so you can get
all you want. The good old Lehigh, the best ce-
ment on the market.

K011pal a Barsto~

LusnbeAr CODl!Jany
Phone No.7

I don't believe in shooing of
fenders out of town onto some
other neighborhood instead of
properly handling them either
for sooner or later, if this pract
ice is continued, a terrible crime
will be permitted. If every lo
cality would perform its honest
duty in caring for the vicious
and undesirables, there would
soon be an end to such doings. A
man, no doubt crazy as a loon,
was allowed to annoy numerous
Ord famllles last week, then told
by the law to leave town and
keep going.

-0-
The latest news from the gov

ernment is that gas wlll be ra-

l\latches .~~~,~,rJ~~ : ~~~~ 21c

Buy War Bonds and Stamps with what you Save at Safeway, .....,-~'J.a,,~._
Fnnh ondlop quality Of

.II roar lItOMy bodll

Shop early in the week, you'D be served faster

Now Safeway's weekend advertised
prices are good Tuesday Thru Saturday

Hoya} Satin sllortenlug ~c~~ 65e

eli'} 1 • I\:llchcn Cruft, 48 -Ii>. :\II ililo 11 enricllcd Dag •

-Ii'} . Hancst 4S-li>·:\I12r,:Ol11 Dlossom Dag • t>

Crisco S.Ii>. 70e6hor{eIlIn,; .. Of ••••••••••••• ('nD

B'lby li'OO(IS GerLer's, Smull 7e
( strail1('d ...•.•..... Can

Grapes 'lhoUll,son ScedlclllJ ...•••• ~ •••••••••. Lb. 10e

Oranges Sunkillt, srnalllllld large .•••••••••••. Li>. 8e A PPL E S
eOniO~lS U.S.No.1JYellow 3 Ib s. 10e lb. 7c
·Sweet Potatoes L~eall)"-gro\Tn.••••••••. Lb. 6e ·hxlebra~kal· Jo

fuafi
l ll tt Jl., Tlherc Islln

g SUII1' )" 0 111e. I'll cs ala -
.Carrots - 6 alJlc rlgllt nOw. Include thCIU

( tops remo'-ed ..•••••••••••••••••••••. Lb. C 0(1 lour ShOlll)ing Ust thl., "eek.

- May be Purchased with Blue Food Stamps

Pe'lS Gard('n~lo1t', 2 Xo.2 2r,:c
( ""cd, larg"............ Cans. t>

C Loncbl'ook, . Xo.2 13orn "hH('."holekcrnel. can e

Cherries ~:~t, l,i((cd ~l'.'~;' 17e

\Pears lIarl,('r 1I0u~(', Xo.2 ' .!. 24e
( clloic('. lIartlett. Ca;~

Sl>in'Ich J::lllcrald Da)", Xo. 2~~ 16c
~ {au.')' quail.)" ......•.... CUll

Gr. Beans Garden.,ldc 2 Xo.2 23e
. cul.Sld.......... Calls.

J ic -GU.U·EFlllTl', 4G-oz. 25e
11 e 'l·o""Hou~c., Cun

PENNY SAVERS
C ff· J::d"ul'ds,ln 2 1- 11.1 . r,:1o ee eUlcrge"c)" 1'k.......... Dugs t> C

Coffee Xob 11111, ' 2 l-li>. 47e
ricb, {I1U-Lodicd •••... Dags

"r . I Julia I.c" "'c!gllt's, l%-lli. 10u e(l( "h.'at or "hlte ..••••••••.. Loaf C

C I' l'cauut Cakc 1000 {les or Lcmoll Crb1' .....•••. Dag e

Cooldes ~:::~:~~.I~~:' \ ~tl~~ 1ge

Pe'lches l~a}\Cs or Sliccs No. 2~. 29 c
( 0 Gold, {recslone ..•••••. Can ....

BUT MOTlifR. THERE 6Ufmi\'
IS NO OTtlfR wA'f. WRONG.~,
IF m WANT TO MVEN'r l'OIl
SAve MONEY \QU've HEARD A80UT
GOT 10 SHOP ON TtlE 1'oON00RFUl
SATURDAY WHEN CHI\NQE SiIf£WAi
PRJCfS ARE LOWEST RECfNT.Y MADe r

as nice as ever and a friend told
me that it, mixed equal parts
with peaches, makes a grand
combination butter. If it pans
out well I may mention it, but if
It is a flop I shall forget it.

-0-
I am really canning more stuff

than we would normally use, but
I am fearful that next year we
may not be able to get the in
gredients to use and I know,
once I prepare it right and put
It in cans, it will keep and be
useful, sooner or later, to some
one.

-0-
A very reliable news source in

the east close to the seat of
government says that a very de
finite food shortage by next year
!s threatened; I have been buy
ing this serVlce for quite some
time months ahead, what to ex
pect and it has always been cor
rect or close to what happened
so I am believing that we should I
all take heed and prepare as
much food as possible in order
to, in that much, allow for the
government to take the com
mercial foods for its forces I
have little patience with an Ord
Iamlly that last spring said "No
we are not going to' raise agar~
den; the government has got to
feed us."

-0-
A . casual reading of the ex

changes shows that there are a
lot of potential criminals over
this state. It is mostly small
town stuff such as happened in
Ord on a recent night. It is go
ing to take more than a light
tap on the wrist, such as these
local fellows got, to stop it. And

Why don't y.2.!! get~-'2ill"big" order on a weckday too? Not only will you
have more time to play· 011 week-ends, but ~'ou'll 'be able to shop more
lelsur~lt ifyou g~ 'JoUr biSgrocery order on a weelpla'y. Safewala specla.lJ,y
low A<lverl6cJ price", ,y0\1 know, are now good Tuesda1 fuu SaturJa)'".

84TU/i'IJAYS Of!YBESUCH 6WANO /A4)'$ /P•••

,~~, Sajeu'ay'
\~ Homemakers' BNreaN

:0 JULIA LEB WRlGHT, Dltw~r

They comeFOIll 'the Sa/tiNy Home
make/'s' Bureal/ alld el'ay Olle has
bem test~d alld proud in the Bu
real/'s kihhms.

5QUASH, PUMPKIN, AND
SWEET POTATOES. These ng
etables are elosely related aud
each may be used for the same
type of recipes~ baked, in pud
dings, pies, cookies, and custards.

EGGPLANT. Ways to prepare
this gourmd's ngetable are many,
but shal!ow-fr~'ing is easy and the
results are delicious. Wash egg
plant, cut in I-inch slices, awl roll
At once in well-seasoned flour or
corn meal. Fry slo\\ly in hot cook
Ing oil or melted shortening in
heavy frying pan, turning until
~ro\\n. Drain and serve very hot.

The best recipes since 19321
Uead "Our Ten llest Uecipes" in
the September 18th :Family Circle.
Julia Lee Wright chooses favorite
recipes of the past 10 ~·ears. Out
every Thursday-Jr~ at Safeway.

GRAPES, Tv yary familiar des
serls, fold seedless grapcs or halns
of seeded table grapcs into cooled
blane mang", custard, gelatin whip
or rice pudding, for unexpected
crbpness.

--------------..... --'-----------.

SAFEW~Y{/~'fHitle
'J NUMBE R 61 * Some gr(l11d idea! on prepariflg Pall prodllC"e * Sajeu'a] offers low /

~. I~'l,~:l~:'::~=:::'::~::::~~::h.,:sa'U"'d
Y

.~. :;:;:';\;"h~:::~~23Y~
A'llf;Yiltlc

\i~i~t""':\"~1'V'1i111
Here are some

wonderful ways to
prepare Fall fruits

and vegetables

APPLES. Want a different kind
Df applesauce? Pour 3 cups un
Jwcetencd sauce into a wellgreascd

, 1H qt. casserole. Combine 1 cup
finely rolled grah:tm crackcr
crumbs, H cup sugar, ~2 tsp. cin
namon, and ~,~ cup finely chopped
walnut meats. Sprinkle C{umb
mixture onr applesauce. Bake in
moderate onn (375° F.) :20 min
utes, or until crumb mixture is
brown and crisp. Sene hot or cold
with whippcd or pour cream.
Senes 6.

*

-0- i

I canned a bushel of peaches
this last week end, made some
relishes and a few more pickles

.and the next canning job will be

.maklng some peach-plum jam
,or butter, as you prefer to call
it. It just happens that I have
several cans of Minnesota plum
pulp which we canned because
of having more than we wanted
to make into plum butter two
years ago. There were no plums
there last year to speak of. This
has been setting in the shelves
111 my store room since two years
ago this coming October when

.we came home. I find it is still

Jack Doran Married.'
Jack Doran was married in

the chapel at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo., September 4 to Miss
Wynoan Carol Brown. Jack,
who is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Doran, now living in
Lincoln, is a cadet taking flight
training. The ceremony was
performed at 10 o'clock in the
morning by Chaplain Fagan.

The bride wore a two piece
suit of royal blue velvet. LIeut.
Frances Sigalu of Chicago and
Cadet Francis Hynes of Atkin
SOn were the bridal attendants.
After the wedding, a breakfast
was held !l1 the U.S.O. building
at the barracks.

Since his graduation from the
Burwell high school in 1935,
Jack has attended the Univer
sity of Nebraska and Creighton
University. Before he enlisted
in the air corps he was employed
by the state highway depart
ment

Mrs. Doran is the daughter of
and Mrs. Lloyd Brown of Har
rington, S. D. She attended Du
chesne and has since been em
ployed in Omaha. At the pres
ent time Cadet and Mrs. Doran
ate making their home in st.
Louis.

Deatit Snuffs Out
Promising Career

\

Let Your Taste Tell You Oilr

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKE-T

FRESH MEATS
Are The Finest
Your taste won't steer you wrong-it will tell

you" always, that our fresh, home-butchered meats
. are the finest you can buy. It will tell you that
our pure, ground beef and home-made pork sausage
can't be beat for freshness and flavor. It will tell
you that our home-made wieners and bo10gna are
without a peer.

Trust your taste to tell you the truth and you
will buy your meats at our market-always.

Chaplain Jenscn Visits Here.
-Rev. Clarence Jensen was an

overnIght guest in the Jens
Hansen home. He h'ls com
pleted his course of study at
Harvard University and \Vas on
his way to Texas where he is

~_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;.l:l;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~, Il~~Y stationed at Camp Har- *... ,..ood.

During the last few weeks a
Dorothy Schudel, Brilliant half dozen people, writing to re-

The Bert Williams home' in at Cairo and Ravenna Sunday. Student, Succumbs to new their Quiz, have sent $2,50.
the Pleasant Hill district is The men returned home (;,un- I think they just assumed that
quarantined for scarlet fever, day but the ladies and chiIdren Incurable Malady. the price had gone up. Most
Horace Williams being the vic- will spend the week here with papers in the Quiz class did
tim. . Mr. and Mrs. Post. Mrs. Post Dorothy Mae Schudel, 21 died ralse their rates some weeks or

Donzella White is assisting in had the misfortune to fall quietly at her home near North months ago, a number of them
Ann's Beauty Shop this week, Thursday evening, spraining her Loup, Tuesday morning, Sep- to $3.00 a year. And In the last
during the rush for pop corn ankle badly. She is able to get tember 8, 1942. Born June 26, three or four days a dozen
days. about on crutches. 1921, she was the eldest daugh- people,. coming in to extend

Murray Cornell returned Men- Ervie Weed arrived from his ter of Edwin and Alice Schudel. their time have said that they
day from the home of his nep- home at Green River, W'j'o., Her life was spent near her have wondered why we had not
hew near Horace where he had Sunday, having left his wife and home in Barker neighborhood increased the price, since every
been doing the chores while daughters, Donna and Bonnie at with the exception of the last thing else had gone up in price.
they attended the state fair. Grand Island with her mother, three years when she attended Anyhow, we have done so now

A land sale of three 160 acre Mrs. Rose Carpenter. They wil! the college of agriculture in and the new price of $2.50 wilt
farms was held Saturday after- come up later in the week to Lincoln. Ibe in effect on and after October
noon on the platform south of celebrate pop corn days. Sun- 15 and if you want to renew at
the community building, Mr. day evening Mrs. Fanny Weed extend your time at the old price
Mayer of Grand Island, attor- and Ervie were supper guests of of $2.00 you will have to do so
ney for the Martha otto estate, Mrs. Clark Roby ...r.d daughters. very soon.
to which the farms belonged Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
conducting the auction. The and baby were Sund1.Y guests of
farm known as the Watts farm, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman.
located west of the cemetery This was the baby's first visit

. brought $1725 and was bought in the home of his ~randPar-I'
by Charlie otto. Another 160 ents.
acres north of this tract and Dr. and Mrs Hemphill drove
known as the Will Benson farm to Grand Island Monday 3fter- 1

brouaht $800 and was also noon taking their daughter, Mrs.!
bougilt by Charlie otto. The Gertrude Mitroff to her train I

th~rd . tract, south of t~le H. L. for New York City. She planned;
KllllgulSllllth fa.rm! \,~nt for to stop off a few days in Chicago.
$700 and Mr. Klinginsmlth wl~o for a visit with friends. . 1
has been farmlng It got this
piece. All sales are subject to Bro~;n ~orn enougl~ for one I

confirmation by the court Ihundred flfty dozen brooms has
Mrs. Roxy Jeffries is up from beep harv;sted ir.om the !Jatch I

Grand Island and living in her which Owen Wlute hqd on a i

home here. Her sou, Corporal piece of gr?und near h15 home,::
Arthur Jeffries arrived from the past week. The corn was
Camp Robinson Ark., Sunday cut,. tabled and ~ied bl Mr'l
night for a week1s furlough. His WIute and ~,011l1 ctochon :yhile I
wife met him in Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs, Ray Drawbridge,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson Roy DraW~r~ge, Bernl~e ~nd
ca~ne over from Hastings on the ~~:il~1ianhelf.E:Jli~1~i~;1;i~;~ Dorot~lY'S talents .and. abilities
Fnday morrnng bus and spent and cleaning i Grant White were evident early 11l life. She
the week end. with relatives returned last week from Kimbal! was a member. and leader of
here. Merrill is instructor in the and already he and hi" blind 4-H clubs and III 1934 received
air school a,t Hastlllgs and ha~ brother, 'Owen are working on the hon~r of being the eIghth
a f:w days vacation betwee new brooms for housekeepers, grader with the highest scholas
classes. They ret~~ned Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg tic average ll1 thlS county. Later

Mrs. Rena DaVIS and ~erle and son came over from Kear- she was graduated from North
can.le. home from Denver Frlday ney Wednesday and Mrs Ryd- Loup high school as valedictor
arrivmg on the early mornmg berg and Charles remairied till tian of her class,
freight. They !,lave sp;nt mo~t Saturday afternoon when Mr. In the fall of 1939, having
of the summer \n Demel' where and Mrs. I. J. Thelin went to been awarded a scholarship, she
M~l~, h~a~yd~~~s~'n formerly Kearney and from there took enrolled as a student in the Unt-

.. 1:>. r: h- the train for Stockton, Calif., verslty of Nebraska. Dorothy's
Rita Stobbe, arnve~ from was where they will spend a two major was in home economics,
in~ton, D. C., Thur;;day n~ornll1~ weeks va cat ion with Mrs. her main interests being in
for. a ten day vacatio.l! with hen Thelin's sister, Hazel Rockhold. foods and nutrition, design and
parents, Mr. and Ml~., Herm.a The Junior FortnIghtly club clothing. Her aim was to have
Stobbe. .sJl~ has a C1V1I service met Thursday afternoon at the been a home economics in
job in Wa~hm&to;l and her hus- home of Mrs. J. A. Barber. Mrs. structcr. Through diligent and
band is atte~ldll1", school. Aleta Hawkes is the new presl- meritorious work she was the

Viola RO\\e. of S.t. Paul who dent, Erma Eberhart, vice-presl- recipient of three scholastic I
had been a guest III the Tony dent Marguerite Scott secre- awards since her enrollment.
Pawleska home returned Tues- t' .' 11 . b '11' tday evening to her home in st. ary and M.ary Suns, treasurer. Her co ege career was. n ian
Pl' Mrs. J. A. Barber accompanied and was one marked with num-
a~ary Ann Bartz came up Mrs. Ed Burrows to Ord Satur- erous accomplishments. She was

from Lincoln Saturday evenIng day afternoon where she ha? a a member of Alpha Larnbda Del
for a few days vacation Mr. part on the program at a triple ta, a national scholastic hon:
and Mrs. John Schultz wI~o had A meeting held in the Presbyter- crary, and Omicron Nu and Phl
spent the past two weeks in Lin- ian. church. Ups i Ion Omicron, ,n~tional
coIn accompanied her home Rev. A. C. Ehret returned last hOll~e ~conomics honola Y. ?r-

Esli Maxson moved Sunda'y to week from Salem, W. Va., where gamzatlOns. As well as bemg
the East property near the Sev- he ,had attended the Seventh president of LoomIs hall, the
enth Day Baptist church which Day Baptist general conference. place ~he made her hOlpe while
he recently purchased. . Saturday morning he gave a re- at~endll1g the Ul1lVersIty, and

Mr. and Mrs otto Bartz and port .on the. conferel~ce at the bel~lg a. coed counsellor,. she was
Hazel Stevens were Thursday morl1lng servlces..1l1 hlS church. actlve III the H?me Econop:ics
evening guests in the tUlbert Mrs. Mary DaV1S and dal~ghter a.ssociation, YWCA, the Unner
Babcock home enloy1l11~ ice Mary were home from Domphan Sity 4-H c1;lb and v.:~s a member
Cream and cake to celebrate over the week end. of the Ao ex;ecutne board, a
Miss Steven's birthday. M~·s. C.l ~ u d Thomas, Mrs. stud,el~t gov~n:ll1g body; an~ the

Frank Johnson Mr and Mrs. Mane Wllhams and daughter Ta~;;eL, a glIb pep club oroani
Ed Post find Mrs: Ani1a Tappan and Mrs. J. B. Williams of Hor- Z:ltlOn. Locally, ~le W~5 a melll~
attended an old settlers picnic ace ~pent W~dnesday at the ber of the Youn o Ladles club of
in Buffalo county !<'rjday. Mr. park III Loup Clty. North Loup. .
Johnson was 11lterested in mak- Paul Lee. came uP. frolll York Her quIet and unassumll1g
ing a visit to fhe school district on the Fnday..: evelllng bus to manner and strong. character
where he first attended school c.el.ebrate Pop vorn Days. He is on he~ many loyal fnends.
and wher'e John Goodrich was hVll1g at the Odd Fellows home A httle over a year ago she
teacher. in York.. . was sttiken with an incura!J!e

Mrs. Anna Tappatl cam.:> down Betty Ann Tlsthal:uner of Lm- malJ.dy known as Hodgk.ms
from Ord on the Wednesday coIn was a guest ll1 the T. J. d1.:5'eaS8 and thcugh everytlung
e,enin<T bus . Hamer home from Wednesday possible was done she continu

Mrs. '" C. F. Wagner arrived ev.enin~ till Friday morning. ally grew worS8 until the end.
,home from Missouri on the M1SS Tlsthammer was a house- Alw3YS patient and never COIll
Thursday evening nus. Bhe had mate and sewin~ partner of plaining, she carried l~er cour
remained with her mother an Dorothy Schudel ll1 the college age to the end, SUrV1Vll1g are
extra. two weeks because of the of agriculture ~or ~wo years and iwr father, two brothers, Haro!~
latter's lllness. came up at thlS tune to attend of Syracuse, Nebr, and Maynar:

The September all church so- her funeral. She accompanied of North L~11:), and one sister
cial was held Sunday evenin<J' in Mr. and Mr;>, Harold Schuelel Mavis of North Loup and many
the basement of the Sevellfh back to Lincoln Friday morning other relatives and friends.
Day Baptist church with Mr. when they returned to their Services were held at Evangel
and Mrs. Dell Barb~r and Mr. home at Syracuse. Mr. and Mrs. lcal church in Mira Valley
and Mrs. Earl Babcock in chaF'e Schudel came up Tuesday morn- Thursday afternoon with Rev,

, of the kitchen. The social hour ing. ste,ens in charg'e.· Buri~ was
and program was conducted by in the North Loup cemetery.
George Clement wh0 drew some -Howard Beaver has been ac- Pallbearers we r e ell f f? I' d

. splendId pictures. cepted for pre-pilot training at Barnes, LaYerne Noy~s, Vagi!
~r. and Mrs. Willi::un Wad- Kelly Field in Texas. He has Nolde, Kenneth Koellmg, Orel

dington and Mr. and Mrs. Carl been stationed for a year or Koelling and Harry Foth.
Unger came from their homes more at Fort Riley in Kansas.
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GlW"'l~G PIGS NEED
~lOHE PIWT.El~!

NOLL SEED CO.

CRESTED WHEAT.

Sow Crested Wheat
and Brome Grass now.
Our price is $13.00 per
cwt. in full bags.

'It pavs to buv Iror,; Noll'

TWINE,

An attractive .price on
Binder Twine.

PFISTER HYBRID.

Pfister Hybrid Corn'
prices have been estab
lished as follows: Nos.
360, 380, 3GG and 368
flats, $3..00 per bu.; thick
flats, $7.00 pel' bu., and
rounds at $6.00 pel' bu.
The new numbers are
10~d hiv,her. We were
somewhat surprised that
the prices were not
higher because Pfister
Hybrids have made such
a remarkable record in
Nebraska state tests the
past three years. Some
other varieties are high
er in price but as we
read the records they
have not been able to
2qual Pfisters in these
state tests. It will pay
you to buy the best, es
pecially when the price
is so reasonable. .

Standard prices are as
follows: 939 flats, $6.00
per bu.; rounds,' $5.00
per bu.; 613 and 615
flats, $7.00 per bu.; 405.
$7.50 per bu,

We know that we will
not have near enough of
Pfisters to supply the
demand even though
we have contracted for
quite a supply of it, and
we would suggest that
you give us your order
at once. The reserva~
tion orders given us last
spring must be confirm
ed by payment of $1.00
per bu. by oct. 15th.

SOY BEAN MEAL.

We now have the in
forma HOll of the agree
ment of the Soy Bean
Processors and the om
c!als in. regards to the
rules that they may
operate under and the
floor and ceiling prices
that have been estab
lished up to now, They
are fairly complete at
this time and we will
book your ord~' for fall
delivery on your feed
with a small down pay
ment per tOll,

Close-Out Jewelry Salt',
Must vacate at once have lost

lease on bUilding, and will hold
clean-up sale of all jewelry
greeting cards, etc. Please cali
for any repair work. 25-ltc

Williams Jewelry Store
Burwell, Nebr.

called on Irma Mae Mawkoski
at the hospital. Irma Mae has
been there about three weeks
and was very glad to see some
one from home.-Mrs. John Wil
liams went to North Loup on
Tuesday and spent the nIght
with her sister, Mrs. FannIe
Weed and called on her other
sisters in town. She was a din
lier guest at Carl Walkup's on
WednesdaY.-Word was receiv
ed last we.ek that Mrs. MinnIe
Jontz was in a hospital at Mar
shaltown, Ia, her sIster Maggie
Annyas being with her.-

. Protein is the most valuable constitu-
.:: ent of meat, and represents 10 to 14 per

_______,,,n'., cent of the dressed weight of hogs. It
.. is required for growth of new tissues in
, young pigs and the renewal of tissues in

older stock. Growing stock needs mOre
protein than mature stock, and unless
the diet contains an ample supply of all
essential ingredients, satisfactory growth
cannot be expectc'd. By adding one
pound of Norco "40" Hog-Maker Supple
ment to the ration, you may save three
or more pounds of corn. Ask your dealer
about Norco "40" Hog-Maker Supplement.

NOLL
See«! Co. Orc/

'f!.'
.> .' ,~)!J ..' "';-:'l', ."'(', ,."c~-'" 'T""'~'" . ,.,,,, •.

~~ ..~ ~~~), }1(~j~~1~
••.•,',~ . I _~~.::.::~~. \' ·:-'f. 'ia

WITHOUT DESTROYING .laMf, fbau.
ZO'i'O~ ..,1. rd' '. -' ... 01'1CH,:Q":r.lJ new C h::mt'u 1:o;;Q'I.
er't kills the plonr <lllJ sccJs of Crab Gro~s end
th~,ks refnfestcticn, Do-e' ""f de:.froy Ic,..... II
greoues Qld i, n1Jn·:'\~<Jriov$ fo soil. Proved by
-4 )'e>J1'1 of te)f~. This nA:,o( e05f method d~s
Q~c..y with lu~\.urir,,;o.Js. rCl~;n~ urd v.ecJio-g. Simpf,
mot ~OTOX Willi wo f (:( end 1"iX:.>Y ir on. A 16-,,::.
bO'II.~ 'liO:;<1 10 go,',nl end 'rN!1 ZOOO Iq. ft.
Fot spct t(CO'I'I~ [it of Jm.;,:!! pctche s it goes
mcch Icrther, Price" 8 01. b~tTr., $1.00/16
ot., $1.S01 n ~I., $2.50/ , I~s., $4.SQ.

~k fer fru lilerQ'v".

'"----------~------~----]! Brief Bits of News
l-----,-----------------

Pears

Elevator

stead of five as last year because
of the increase of living costs
and not as many commodities
are available. The project will
start next Monday. .

Mary Schultz was brought
home from the Clinic hospit al
Friday and is convalescing from
her recent appendectomy at her
h0111e·.

Mr. and Mrs, Deryl Cole nran of
Los Allge]e,s, Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Stine of Long Beach and Mrs.
Ed Dickerson of Casper, Wyo.,
arrived Monday evening for a
week's vacation with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Meyers are
happy to have all their family
home this week with the coming
of Mrs, D.lle Stine from Long
Beach, Mrs. EI'ln~ur Bnnhart of
Omaha, and Mrs. Dale Cress of
Lexington and. the arrival Wed
nesd,ly of the CLlyton Me)'ers
family from Grand Island and
their circle is complete with the
exception of two sOlis-in-Iaw.

Rev. and Mrs. Orville Baycock
and son George of Salemville,
Pa., arrived Wednesday for a

week's visit witli his father, R. O. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Babcock and Mrs. Babcock. It
Is expected that he will speak at
the Seventh Day Baptist church farm while her parents wer~
Saturday morning. away.

Guests last week of Mr. and The young ladies' club met for
Mrs. Merrlll McClellan were Mr. a covered dish supper Monday
and Mrs. Joseph Connolly and evenIng at the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lieske, all of Ber- Geo. Cox. After the supper
lin, Wis. thiOlY worked on plans for the

Mrs. Clara Holmes and Mary coronation of the Popcorn queen.
Babcock left Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Glass and
Milton, WIs.! where Mrs. Holmes son, Sergeant Don Glass, of
wlll again pe matron in the Grand Island, and Charles
women's hall apd w111 teach In Zangger, of Hastings, were din
Milton college and Mary will be- ner guests Thursday in the W.
come a student in the college. O. Zangger l}ome in observance

Mrs. Russell Hayden has a of Charles' birthday. Saturday
room at the Orville Portis home. Mrs. Zangger took Esther to

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Johnson Hastings where she Is attending
and Phyllis were Sunday after- school.
noon guests at the home of Mrs. Mr:. and Mrs. Wilbur Rowe are
Lena Taylor. Later Mrs, Taylor parents of a baby daughter born
and Mrs. Russel Johnson and Tuesday night with Dr. Miller
Lyle accompanied them to Ely- in attendance. The baby's fath
ria where Phyllis is teaching er will not sec her for some time
school. as he Is In Alaska on a road

Reva Redlon and son Dean ar- construction job.
rived Tuesday evening from --''--~-------
their home at Denver. Dean
expects to remain at the Clifford
Hawkes home and attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Fisher
of Jamesport, Mo., are guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodman Hall-This locality
Fisher. They arrived Tuesday. rrecelved another one thIrd of an

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner inch of rain Saturday night.~
went to Grand Island Wednes- Eldon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
day to take their son, Carlyle Rybin, who has been stationed
down to go with the 255th ord- with the armed forces in Colo
nance division with whlch he rado Is home on furlough.-Otto
has enlisted. In company with Radll Is remodeling the house of
a large number of other men the former Frank Kriz place
from this territory he wlll go which will be occupied by Mr.
first to JefIerson Barracks, Mo., and Mrs. Ed Radll in the future.
for traInIng. -Will Waldmann and Albin

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber re- Boro helped paint the house for
turned Saturday from Lincoln Joe Waldmann last Monday.
where they had been with the The house on the Frank Benda
Valley county exhibit, and where place tenented by Joe Absolon,
they carried off high honors in received a coat of paint recent
the central dIvision. ly,-Charles Krikac called at

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan at- Frank Vala's Sunday afternoon.
tended the state fair last week. Mrs. Krikac spent the afternoon
Mrs. Eva Lewton stayed at the with Mrs. Joe Waldmann,-Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
and family were Sunday after
noon visitors at Ed Radil's.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac
and sons were Comstock visitors I
Sunday evening.-Johnny Vala.-'
sek was bitt-en in the hand by a
neighbor's dog one day last week
which required the servJces of a
doctor. A group of relatives en
joyed a dinner at the John Ptac
nik home Sunday honoring the
birt~ay 'of Mrs. Emanuel Vev
erka. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Benda of OrdJMr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacnik ana
daughters, Mable and MinnIe,
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnlk, Mr.
and Emanuel Veverk.l. and son
L a·n n y and Miss Vero'nlca

I
SChmitz.-Last. Wednesday the
Geranium school was treated to
cake by Eug'ene Novak because
it was his ninth birthday. Del
mar F'uxa dId likewise Friday on
his ninth birthday.-Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zadina and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Novak were, Grand Island
visitors Tuesday of last week.
A surprise birthday party was
held Sunday evening at the Jim
Sedlac-ek home honoring their
son, Emanuel.-Miss Gretchen
Giles spent the week end at
home. ,Her parents from Arcad
ia came after her Friday.

Davis Creek-Mrs. Grace PaI
seI' went to North Loup Friday
to visit Esther Rowe. Mrs.
Stella Kerr was there in the af
temoon.-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Gee and Mildred and Leonard
Manchester returned Friday eve
from Lincoln where they attend
ed the state fair. They also

Phone 95

Fred \V. Cae

Colorado

FarrfflerS

Flout. We will pay 5c over the market for your
wheat on h'ade for flour.

'_.~'"''l.?''' " ~"'I"i'G.",.- ' 'C'C' .. !!7l!, '·rb' ""'4.. •

I will have a car of Pears in Onl the l'atter part
of this month.

They are from the same orchard that I have
owned for the past 30 years and most Valley County
people know that they are good to eat and fhie for
canning and preserving. The price will be much
lower than peftches were. Will send out cards ad
vising date of arrival.

i Coal Car~oad Pinnacle Lump on track next I
( week. Place your order now.

fI---------------------

SHORTS, per bag ---- __...._....._....._.$1.90
IODIZED CALCIUM) IJer bag-- .$I.l0,
Soy Beal~ OIL MEAL, per bag__..$2.50
ALL-IN-ONE Lhnestone, per bag 90c
SHELL PRODUCER per bag.--...--85c
GROUND CORN, per 100 Ibs. ..$1.45

I Bring us your 1
WH~AT - CORN - OATS - RYE or BARLEY •
' . at highest market prices.

II,""""""""""""""""""~"'~II""'("""""4

."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",'.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ont, Nebraska

News

• *wmoM9iC V='

annQ\l.nces .it.$ QfJ~rillg for the regular weekly sale

}'HIlny - S.\TL1HIJ.\Y
SEPTEMBEH 18 - 19

Ord Livestock Market
Saturday, September 19

1:30 p. m.

Oui- sale last week was the best we have h'ad in
many years'. The market was strong on all classes
except feeder pigs, which were a little cheaper. For
next Saturday we offer: ...

170 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes. ,
100 head of good feeder steers, both whitefaces and

shorthorns, reds and roans
50 bucket and sucking calves
15 wet cow,s
1 extra good roan breeding bull, mature age
1 whiteface bull, past two' years old, a guaranteed

breeder and a fine individual
5 head of extra good milch cows

140 HEAD 01<1 HOGS, All Classes.
125 head of weanling pigs and feedei,' 'shoats
15 wet sows
7 sows due to farrow within 45 days ...

4 OR MORE HEAD OF WOHK HOHSES.
No sale of Miscellaneous Atieles will be held on

Thursday, Sept. 17 but we will hold' ariothel:' s't"tch
sale on the 24th and everybody is invited to consipn
furniture, miscellaneous machinel'y, etc., to this atlC
tiOll, which will be held on our bac~ lot. DO NOT
BHING MACHINERY to our SATURDAY SALE, as
we canllot handle it.

Consign your stock to our regUlar Satmday auc
tions. The outside bUj'ers are always here and the
larger offering available the better our sales will be.

CUlIllllins & Burdick, Auctioneers

..

"Man Who W()llldn'f Die"
with L1o~'ll Nolan and

Marjorie Weawr
Also Technicolor Cartoon

PAGE EIGHT

'"II----B--U--I~-~;r-E--L--L-----l1 sU~~~:~dN:d~r;~~e, ~t~e::;dn~W)Ir----------------~-----]
""y ~ I 93rd birthday Monday. He is I NORTH LOUP

l----------------------~being cared for in the home of I
\ . his granddaughter, Mrs. It'. B. ,----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Green Wheeler. Mr. and 1\lrs. Mills Hill return-
fI,om ~t. Paul spen~"the .wee~ Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Grunke- ed early Monday morning from
end with the latter's parents, mever and Marlin returned Fr l- Madison Lake, Minn, where they

H~··:·:··:·,:··:·:··:..:..:..:··:··:..:·:..:··:..:..:··:._:··:· Mr. and Mrs. ArthurWheele.r d'lY from the west .oasr had been over the week end to
Mr.

f
anld

l
1;;S. E.lll1leMr lla"L~locG'k •SundlY W'lS RallCy Day' at the attend the funeral of a relative.

and am y mr, anc rs, J.... ••• ., 11'lley wer ac '0111l)"111", I b "..Hall k d M d M" Ei Methodist church and a large . " .. e c .. , tl y mI'.

l1
a·tOC aln] .. t dr. taln b·lt;;l· d: cy number remained for the'dinner and Mrs. John sersneu and Joeel ~ ce e,)l"e . ie ir 1 a .' '. sershen of Ord

Doable Feature anniversaries of Mr. and Mrs. \,,:ni.ch was served in the church '" "
<:;,;,_'''''' i . •. " " .: ;..,,', . . •ft),. Elmer and Mrs. It'. G. Hallock at dining hall. ~fl t': Jel;ni~ ~e: rdurne;i 0:1

.. ' rt~r;;.>.rl..f... ..li.:.;,..'..•.....'.. '.... ..... \.;~,:, a. picnic dinner at Riverside Members of the Gumb famlly ~Lnda.y e.H~llllo from,?rcl where

'
'!A'llll:(IJ I-~Y ,," '~>?'!~ park Sunday. . ' were called to Chamber:s Sunday she ~:ad spent t~le week end. .

•... "1; .' f;.<:J·c\:"C,' >.,', Elh Mae Hoppes and WIlma by the illness of their father, MIt'., Ign.. Pokraka accompanl
,t.',. /,J" '.'1.. '; ··<..:t.~.·. :.'/'.:.:'. '.'''. ,.;~ ...' Mathauser left Tuesd,ly morn- who Is 82 years old and who had ed MIt'. I3el Cl. n ,~nd Mrs. Joe Kar'··I'I ... l{';:"""/":"">:i~ lll'" 011 the bus for Tacoma undergone an, emergency opera- ty of Old to Gland Island Men-
:.L:·'~,i-!t.-)llr;lt},J~tL/\.~ \d~ere they Intend to work in a tion. One of the daughters, Mrs. day. " ..
.~. J:/'1(. ~.(.;,.'.fA.J..f"'.,.';..t" •..•.....\..••...•..jy..;,.~' <.· ,r. ;defense industry. . It'. M. Thomas remallled to care 1'.1r. 'Uld Mrt'. H. L: ~1ll1e:n-
'.J"c(,:;·!':~; ,«>/:;/{{rr~J<"'~\ I Mr. ;:lnd Mrs. WIll Weber, Mr.\ for her father. , Sllllth, . the M~~ Klm?:n::>llllth
~':':'::;;:-·"T'·'~/'i{l:Jt;,,:>:~, I and 1~rs. R. E. Weber and family M;r, and Mrs. Frank C:uricker anc~ BlY~ln POItL~, famllll'S \~ent
;,~?;,l! \f"'·l,.,n,'j '-'.' •..•, ,;1';;)')<•. ,J/. i were Sunday guests at the home' were Sunday dinner guests at to ot ,paul Sund.lywhel.t: t.h~y
·.:tt'.H.'~;.t~('.IJJ.I..~...,~...:,....;}1.j;:.h.... J.f.'...•'.; .•~ :of ¥f. a;nd Mrs. Walter Lund, the home of Mike Helmkamp. attellLI~d a f,,!nlly g,l.thermg rn
'...:J;'J;; ...• ,.,.,.,>,'~;i<\;""·F.,}~,.fh~;" I Rrverslde Club met Wednes- '1 'il' ,the court hou~e to celebrate the
,,:J;,t:'''J1. W.1\'.~? ;t\,,·.>t\;;;.;:;~/ --:-.. ?:\.!';,.~.':.' i day at the home of Mrs. Allen Miff' al1ldl Mrs. H. (!.. PtlI tllPl~'~ septe~nber. brrthdays of the

~
J;;. , t>1'\~I'"J ""''''\'·.7i,~ ;,.. ,.,,,,,,,.,..t.. Ed 1 N' b e anl am yare movrng a . lelr KllllOlll~llllth famlly

;
~;j.rr ~;';':·1~fr~gLJ~ .•{i" wants dIne1 mefm etrl's C"0'd1' new home, the fanner L. R. Wil- AI'~ll" ~MI'<llY Wll0' had beell
~' .. ) ':"; presen an' pans or Ie n - l' .. t hIt f th' .". U , •, Ill. .:: 'Ing year were discussed, l,ams pIOp.:r y, Lae as 0 IS workmg III Grand Island for

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kern and week. several d~ys, carne home Tues-
two children and Mr. and Mrs. sarah; ~.runkemeyer who has day mor~lIng.
Harvey Parlett of Witten, S. D., been VlSltmg her mother, . left ,Geraldrne Gowen and Mrs.
came to vIsit their relatives, the Monday o,n the b).ls to contrnue Geo. Gowen accompanied Mrs.
Goodenows, Sunday. M~s. Kern her ~ork III the Lrncoln General J~ss Gillham and son Gerald to
will remain for a longer visit hospItal. . . Lrncoln \yednesday. The y?ung
and her daughter, LoIs a junior, Mrs. E. G. Hiz-er and Mrs. ~eople wrll ~nter state UnIver-

..,."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, will attend school here' thIs year. George Dewey enroute to Bro- Slty. Geraldrne ,,!ill ~tudy home
Mr .. and Mrs. Harry Shinn ken Bow.met with an accident econol~:ics and WIll bve at Love

Sl1~DA¥ - l\lO~DA¥ - TL1ES. have rented a house in Burwell when therr car encountered an- Men~olIal Hall. a new home that
SEPTEMBER 20 - 21 - 22 owned by Mrs, Maude Fuller and other which failed to halt at a provIdes economical q~arters for

expect to occupy it soon. They stop sign. Occupants of both hOI~e ec studen.ts where they do
plan to have a farm sale in the cars w-ere badly shaken up. Mrs. theIr own coolf.ll1g.. Gerald who
near futu e Hizer has a severely bruised ann has been employed rn the Loyal

Mrs E~lI~la Austin and Darr but no serIous damage resulted. 1st office for ~everal months will
. . , h t d' study journahsm. The ladles re-

Sn1lth spent Monday in t e Elmer ~ah~l and son re ume tUf\led the same day.
Goodenow. horne.. t<? th~ SIOUX. ordnance plant at Clark Roby, who has been em-

Beth Wrlson entertarned a~ a SIdney Wedn~sday. ployed at Alliance for several
waffle supper Monday evenrng Mrs. Martrn Djernes from months returned home Monday
fqr Dorothr Duncan who left for Marquette was a week end guest He expects later to go to Scotts
Lrncoln thrs week,. Other guests 10.f Mrs. Emll Nelson .. The Mar- bluff to work. Mrs. Etta Weed
were Mar~ella Wheeler, 1!argar- trn Dje:nes family lived n~rth ~ccompanied him and Is a guest
et Walker and Wanda Carpen- ,of Burwe.ll for~nerIy. Old, trme rn the home of her daughtel,
tel'. S)1nday Marcella Wheeler, friends ll1clu~ll1g Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Ted Meyer.
entertarned .the group in her Hahn, Mrs. Brll McDonald a.n.d Mrs. Clarence Switzer, produc
home at a drnner party. Mrs. Joe Meyers called to VISIt tion chairman of the Red Cross

Clarence Ulrn ~vas comrni~ted the g.uest. for North Loup. wishes all knit-
to the state Hosprtal at Hastrngs ~wrng to the vacancy of a ting to be turned in by October
Mon~ay. He was taken there by thud grade teacher, a tempor- 1 that she may turn it over to
Shenff Johnson. .' ary arrangement has b'e e n the county chairman. She has

Arthur Wheeler is confrned to re~ched whereby half of the yarn for a ladies' sweater that
bed and under the care of Dr. thIrd grade will be taught by some one can use and yarn is

~i!Z!~~gfrriEt??s~ Smith. Mrs. Fiolda Verley in heI secolid available for sailors' socks. 400
.Dotty Meyers 'returned from grade room and the other half kits ale to be made in Valley

Lrncoln Saturday where she by the fourth grade teacher, county and North Loup's share
has been visiting her grandpar- Miss Gertrude BaJ?-ks. of this number is 100.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M:3;e. Mrs. C. L. Chnsman, gral~d- Mrs. Switzer was in Scotia on

Mary Jane Arthur is stay~ng mother of the 1:e:" Hood twrns Monday evening where she was
at the Fackler home and gOll1g purcl1ased identIfIcation brace- guest speaker at a reception
to school. ,lets for the babies Monday. The given the teachers. She gave

Mrs. Jack Quinn, with Mrs. Identical twin girls wlll answer her talk on BlJ;le gardens and
Leon. Osentowski as as§lstant, to the names of Bonnie and Bet- was assisted by Mrs. Deryl Bus-
was hostess to Country Club No. ty. s~ll.
1, Wednesday. Each month con- George Schul~ is visiting the North Loup's first football
tributions from club members home folks before his induction game of the season wlll be play
wlll be collected and proceeds into the army. cd Saturday night at Scotia. Of
wlll g'o to make up a box for The American Legion Auxili- the twenty players, Coach Elley
some soldier. I ary held their regular meeting has eleven letter men. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wheeler Tuesday. Lunches for the dur- A hot lunch program is to be
returned from Columbus Mon- ation wlll dispensed with and a feature of the school again
day where they attended the the hostess will donate fI!ty this year and much the same
335th infantry reunIon, cents instead. State convention plan is being used as that fol

The Congregational church reports were given by the dele-Ilowed last year. The cost of the
will entertain the teachers ot gates. . lunch will be eight cents in-
the Burwell schools at a recept- Garfield County quota of men
ion and 6 o'clock dinner Thurs- to be inducted into the army , - T '=
day. will leave Burwell September 16. ' -,;;-;-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beck, Mrs. The number includes George C· A RLOA D
G. A. Butts, Miss Nina Nickells, Schulz, Richard Loeffler, Ed .
and Miss Evelyn Ciochon plan Sime, ErnIe Worden, Ed Boyle
to leave for the west coast Mon- and Alle11 Lewis. W F d
day. A pretty weddipg took place in a y nee e 5

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
and Beth were in Burwell Sun- Gideon at 11 o'clock Saturday ON TRACK THIS WEEK
day visiting friends. morning w hen their eldest

Johnny Boyle from Scottsbluff daughter, Mlldred Faye became Get our Prices on lots off the car
came to vIsit hIs brother Ed, who the bride of William L. Johnson WAYNE 1lOG 8UPPLEl\IEN r!,
is soon to be inducted into the of Ord. The bt:ide was attract-
army. Ive in an afternoon dress of blue 'VAYNE EGG 1\IA811

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson silk crepe. She carried a bou-
and family of Ord spent Sunday quet of roses. He~ cousin, Miss It Pays To Feed TIle Best
with the latters' parents, Mr. Ella Mae Hoppes served as maid
and Mrs. G. J. Walford. of honor while Bill Novosad of

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:~ Ord was the best man. Rev.I. Clifford Snyder performed the
ceremony, after which a bounti
ful dinner was s'erved to rela
tives ;:lnd intimate friends.

The bride, who was born and
reared at Burwell, has many
friends who wish her much
happiness in marriag·e. She
was graduated from tile Burwell
high school with the class of
1941. The bridegroom Is the SO!)
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson
of Ord. He is employed at Sa
lina, Kas., where the newlyweds
have gone to make their home.
They were honored at a shower
September 5 in the LegIon hall
where they received many gifts.

A group of fanners In the
MIdvale neighborhood met last
week t9 put up John Wiberg's
hay. Mr. Wiberg has been in
poor health for sev.eral months.
His good n e i g h b 0 I' s who
wish for him a speedy recovery,
put up nine stack~ in one day.

Mrs. Louisa VanWagenen, 93,
died In the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Elizabeth Hennlch,
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Van
Wagen, who was a resident of
Omaha and Council Bluffs for
many years, carne to Burwell' to
svend her last years with her
daughter.. Besides Mrs. Hennlch
she leaves another daugb,ter,
Mrs. Lillie Mickel of ,Burwe11 and
a son, J. R.' Van\Vagenen, who
now lives in California. Funeral
arrangements are at thi$ time
incomplete but according to
present plans interment w~ll be
rn ,Council Bluffs Thursday.

W. D. Massey, Mrs. Knute
Peterson, Miss Nina Nickells and
Miss Alaire Pulliam were Grand
Island visitors Tuesday. From
there Miss Pulliam went to Lin
coln where she is employed at
the air base. She came to Bur
well to attend tIre Manasll-De
Lashmutt wedding.

J. V. DeLashmutt returned
from Sidney Tuesday where he
had been visiting in the homes
of his children, Clay and Mrs.
It'red Schnabel·, He reports that
Mr. Schnabel is now a superin
tendent in the 1inmltlon dumps
and Genevieve is a secretary to
an official of the Union Pacific
railroad. While in Sidney he
saw several Bur\\"ell people.

W. D. Hart was an Ord visitor
~;;i;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;';;;;;;:;;;;';:;;;;;:;::;;:;;;;;;':;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;}Tuesday.

r
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LOCAL NE\VS

----------------------~-Hygrade ElectrIc light bulbs
from 10c up at stoltz Variety
store. 25-1t

-Mrs. Daisy Paddock and
Evelyn spent Tuesday In North
Loup ~here they attended the
Pop Corn days.

-Miss Betty Kokes went to
.Lincoln Tuesday where she be
"gan her junior year at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. She is ma
joring in physical education.

-Young ladles wishIng to join
the W.A.A.C. or the W.A..V.E.S.
can obtain information about
these branches of servic'~ from
Miss VirginIa Davis in th~ draft
board office. Miss Davis spent
Wednesday in Grand I~land
where she attend'ed a meeting of
draft board clerks. .

-Patients of Dr. H. N. Norris
the past week were Louie Bilka
of Comstock who was hIt in the
eye with a wire whlle doing some
repair work. Mrs. Bernard Gar
ska, Burwell, Mrs. R. B. Fergu
son, Brewster, Frank Kokes,
Burwell who was an eye paUent,
Alma Mrsny, North Loup, Joe
Pipal, Burwell, Grace Schubert,
B\lrwell, Harold Fricke, Com
stock, an eye patient and R. W.
Dutcher of Greeley.
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Scoreless Stalemate Results
as Big G. i. Team Bobbles,

Only Chance to Tally.

Chanticleers Hold
Islanders to 'lie
in Opening Clash

Mrs, Minnie Jontz
Died Sept€lnber 16

Mother a~ld Daughter
Die fl'onl an Explosion

Mrs. Roy Thatcher who waS
born at Arcadia and hved there'
t,wo Years, died at Cheyenne
Sa.turday night of injuries re
c-elyed when a gasoline stove
WhlCh was lighted, exploded. Her
one year-old daughter who was

Mrs. Minni~ Wheatcraft Jontz, also fatally burned in the explo
we,u known 111 the North Loup slon died Sunday morning' Mrs
neighborhood, pas~ed away Sept. Thatcher was the mother of
16 at he~ home 111 Baxter, Ia., four other daughters, the 'eldest
after a bnef lllness. She was 67. of whom is eight years old Fun-

Only a few weeks ago Mrs. eral services were held in 'Che _
Jontz was called here ,to attend enne Tuesday afternoon Mis
ife, funeral of, her eldest sister, Thatcher was Stella Tref;en be~
t r:s. Mary McCall, and soon af- fore her marriage the daughter
i11r l~~urnling home was taken of Mr. and Mrs. dlarles Trefrell
t " e. s mourned by five sis- who now live in Cheyenne bui
en;, Mr:s. Fanny Weed, Mrs. Del- who resided at Arcadia for man

~? Manchester, M~·s. Rachel Wll- years. She was thirty years oI~
lams, Mrs. M::tggle Annyas and at the time of her death M"
!t~rs. E~nba Ptost, all of this local- Thatcher was the grandd:1.ugi~~
1 J. an y wo b!others, Jas~er ter of Mrs. Laura Thorne and
Wheatc.raft, of phvehurst., CaM., the nIece of Mrs. Archie Kee
and W1lliam BIShop, of Granite and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy of 0 d P
F:;tlls, Wash. Her husband, Ed- r .
Wlll Jontz, died last November. -QuIz want ads get results, "

'S.
new
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was
ent.
1.11d

he
a -Use Quiz want ads for quick
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Junk Rally in Ord Saturday Op~ns New
Drive for 800 Tons of Scrap Iron, Steel

Darlene Mulligan ' Fr~ley an~ Polak Ar~ All AAA Officers Biemond Says Bond
, Prisoners In Shanghai Sales Going WellCrowned Queen of Tuesday was a happy day in Are Reelected At If sale of war bonds in Valley

the E. L. Vogeltanz home for that county continues at its present'42 P D morning Mrs. Vogeltanz and her M ti S t d rate during the last week inwm Load at U. P. Dock and 1\1' G d P OpCOril 'lYS parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Polak, ee mg a ur ay September this county will sur-
.U ISS 00 enow ays . (of \yaho.o" who are visiting here,! pass its quota for the first tiI;ne

3 Cars Hoped For; Drive 5 Years ill Advance recelyed word from two close in several months, says M. Bw-
Last Til Octob . 17 Weather Fine for No Lou)' relatives who have been Japan- Cl t K k d K .ik mond, manager of the Ord

s er Ir. Miss. ~aude ~oodenow was an < I : 1 sese prisoners since Wake Island em~n, o. e.s an 11 ac Theatre, who has charge of the
----- Ord visitor Fnday and stopped Annual Celebration; John fell and learned that they are WIll Adminlster Farm bond drive this month. All over

A new campaign for scrap at the Qui.z office to ,Pay $10.00 Hamer Wins War Bond. safe .and are being well treated. Program Again. the country the movie industry
iron and steel which it is hoped on her QUlZ subscrlptlon, there- Nothll1?, had been heard from is supervising sale of bonds dur-
will produce 800 tons in Valley by advancing it five years while them S111ce their capture. ing September. Mr. Biemond . .
county-c-or approximately 200 the $2.00 price remains in effect. North Loup-(Special)- Dar- The two men are Leo FraleYJ All county AAA officers were was appointed chairman for this Before an enthusiastic .crowd
pounds for every man,' woman On October 15 the price will ad- lene Mulligan, daughter of Mr. son-in-law of the Polaks, ana reelect-ed on the nominating county.' of 2,100 fans, the Chanticleers
and child-will get under way in vance to $2.50 per year. Many and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, was John Polak, their son, the bro- ballot at the county election Purchase of nearly $6,000 in held a heavier and more exper
Ord saturday. This day has been people have paid two or three crowned queen of Pop Corn Days ther of Mrs. Vogeltanz. Their held -In the American Legion bonds by the city of Ord helped lenced Grand Island team t~ a
designated for a mammoth years in advance but Miss Good- for 1942 in a colorful coronation letter was written on May 30 hall in Ord Saturday morning. greatly in meeting the quota, s~orel~ss stal.emate on. the .Thlrd
"junk rally" and it is hoped far- enow is the first to pay five. ceremony Wednesday evening from "Barracks No.5, War Pri- The officers who will administer the theatre man says, but pri- Clty .fleld Fnday evemng 111 the
mers and town people will bring During the first World War on the platform south of the son Camp, Japanese F. P.O., the farm program in Valley vate citizens are buying bonds at opening clash of the 1942 season.
in at least three carloads of old when conditions forced an in- community bullding. The Young Shanghai, China." . county during the next year are an increased rate also. Biemond The Islanders bobbled a last
iron W get the campaign off to crease in the Quiz price from Ladies club arranged the cere- "Happy to tell you we are safe R. Clare Clement who became urges eve,ry Valley county citizen minute chance to score when an
a good start. $2.00 to $2.50 per year many sub- mony, Ruth Clement heading and .welL Hope to come home c h air man last year when to keep buying bonds and stamps over anxious lineman was off-

Cars will be spotted a~ the scrlbers paid for five years in the platform committee and soon. We are being well treat- Charles Veleba resigned, Emil during the closing week of the side on a play which sent the
Union Pacific loading dock by advance. They were confirmed Donzella White the float com- ed." So said the message, in Kokes, who became vice-chair- month, to make sure Valley quarterback plungtiig across the
Friday morning and iron may be in their saving of 50c per year, mlttee with all the members of part. There was no mention of man when Clement succeeded county will go "over the top." goal line for what would have
hauled in Friday, saturday or as the price remained at $2,5Q the club assisting. Mrs. Vogeltanz' nephew, Gordon tot he chairmanship and been a touchdown. Penalized
Monday. Highest possible prices until the depression year of 1933 Following the fanfare of the Krysan, who was captured with Charles K.r1kac, third member of Fl-I'st Black_Ollt to the Ord 6 yard line, the 15-'
will be pala by Mr. starkey, a when it was reduced to $2.00. trumpets and the roll of drums them at Wake Island, but he is the committee who last year was - landers had time for only two
buyer from st. Paul who already . Vastly Increased costs of pub- the procession came up the believed to 1?e a captive at an- fil:st al~'ernate, . plays, both of which were stop-
has loaded 12 cars out of Valley ltcatton, and lower advertlsing middle aisle to the music of a other Jap prison camp near Yo- The other' county officers arel' VII C ty ped by the Ord team.
county. A car Is being loaded reven:les, Ula~e the 5Qc l~lcrease piano duet played byMrs, A. H. koharna. All the men were Vladimar Babka, first alternate, In a ey oun Neither team had .a good
from Arcadia this week also. necessary again at this tune. Babcock and Mrs. W. G. John- civllian .employees at work on a Archie Mason second alternate, . chance to score at any tnne dur-

This second, and largest, scrap son. The drum was played by naval air base on Wake when Wilma J. Kluna secretary and SIl\d lIed Oct 51ing the game except Grand 150-
drive in Nebraska's history is 'Xl fit 'MOI'Ioell 70 Marion Maxson and the trum- ~he island was taken" by the treasurer and Mrs. Inez Burrows C1~ I _ Iland's last minute opportunity,
being opened by virtue of the I' . f pet by Lucienne Fisher. The aps, fleldwoman. For the first time which came about through the
fact that Governor Dwight Oris- 'musicians were assisted by Hazel . ~ women will help administer the runback of an intercepted Ord
wold and newspaper editors of Passel" Suddenly Stevens. lrregular Iurrent program in Valley county. In Lights in All Towns Must pass. ,
the state have accepted the (I:.' - 'Vinton precinct Mrs. Anna Ma- Be Extinouished From It was Augustine, game cap-
challenge of the state of Kansas _ _ son was elected first alternate • 0, tain for Grand Island, who in-
to a scrap battle to close Oct. 17. Sets FIII}1 on FII'e and Mrs. Thelma JQhnston.sec:' 9:30 to 10 o clock. Itercepted an Ord pass on the
New spa per s throughout the Long-Time No. Loup Fanner 'ondalternate. In Yale precinct ~. - • Grand Island 48 Jan! line and
state, working with local and Drops Dead Sept. 16 in _---.-.;- Mary C. Aufrecht w?-s chosen A p -actlce black-out will be raced to the Or 2 yard line
state salvage committees and , second alternate, Voting at the held i:l all the towns of Valley Iwhere. he was dropped by two
all interested farm, civic, patrl- Seat of Automobile. Large Crowd Leavqs Theatre precinct elections was very li~ht, Icounty Monday night, Oct. 5, Chanticleers. The p.a s s was
otic and school groups are going in Good Order W11en Blaze but practically everyone ellglble from 9:30 to 10 o'clock, A. J. thrown by Junior ~llson and
to give Kansas such a. three North Loup-(Spec1al) _ The . to vote attended the county IAuble defense commander an- was intended for Bill Novosad.
week fight 'as it has never seen commuuity was shocked Wed- starts at Sunday, Show. election. nounced Wednesday. At' the Schofield made another yard
before and at the same time nesday evening to hear that In the election held in differ- present time it is not thought ~or Grand Island ove.r.left tackle
help to pile up enough scrap t~ William Worrell had passed Bur w e 11- (Special) -A fire ent precincts .Friday evening, necessary for farm homes, not Just before the nullified touch-
keep steel 111ll1s in this country away suddenly as he was ready 'originating in the projection results were as follows: adjacent to a town, to be black- down occurr,ed.
operating throughout the wln- to return to town for the eve- room of the Rodeo theater Arcadia: Paul Owens, chair- ed out. In Ord air raid wardens Both the Chanticle~rs and t.he
ter. _ . . nlng Pop Corn celebration. Mr. caused considerable excitement man, U. G. Evans, vice chair- have been assigned whose duty I~~,~nd~rs \~~l"e. afflicted w~th

GOVh110r Gnswold 1~ an- and Mrs. Worrell had been in Sunday afternoon. The auto- mall, H. M. Brandenburg, 3rd it wlll be to see that people are fll:st-g~1.me [itters, with off~lde
nounclng that he had accepted I town for the day and had gone matlc shutter on one Qf the pro- member, M. R. Carver, 1st alter- informed as to the necessity of tackles, fumbles, .and faulty tim-
the challenge made b~. Kansas, home to do the evening chores. jection machines failed to close nate Dale Sell 2nd alternate black-outs and that when a mg and blocking hampering
declared: "Th~s I~a J)l~ par~ of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe, of 01'1 account of the ire gular elect- D'· C k' H . F' th signal is given that every home many plays. George Cetak was
tl~e war we ara flghtll'lo. agall1st Lexington, had accompanied ric current, causing tlle film to :'V1S ree. any 0., in each district Is blacked out a stand-out for the Ord team.
lIltler and his gang and 1~ is the them. Mr, Worrell had been catch fire, The smo~e was in- chamnan, Alfred Jorgensen, Vlce. • d' t 1 A map showing He made most of the gains out-
duty l;1f every loyal A.men~an ~o tel~ing Mr. Wolfe of a full feel- tense but the large crQwd quick- chairm~n,. John r Skala, 3rd ih~ndiS\~i~&and assigned ward- kicked tha Grand Island' full-
turn 111 eyelY ple~~ of sc~ap 111 ing he had several times in his ly filed out of the builliing with- member, ~euben Cook, 1st alter- ens is posted in Gilbert's barber back consistently, did part of
order. to as~ute o~r men 1? the chest and as he got into the car, out any evidence of panic. The nate, PhilJp T. Mrsny, 2nd alter- shop. In most instances a war- Ord's passing and figured in 'i.~
flg~ltll1g fo~ees~. ~our son::;. an~ spoke of that "full" feeling. The blaze was extinguished before natE'. . ' . den's district consists of two per cent of the tackles.
hu:sbands, O.t haHng the prope men were in the front seat wait- the fire department arrived, and E!yna: Alfons· P. R a: d k e, blocks. Grand Island out.yarded O.rd,
kind of equipment. It is useless. f tl 1 di 1 M . as only one cf the projection chamnan, Bolish Jablonskl, vice A J Auble Georoe Allen Len making 126 Yards from runnmg
to try to tight. a winnin~ wart W~lfeorfettle sOI~let1~in~l~~aln;t Queen Darlene MullIgan. n\.achines was lamaged most of Chairman, Anton Kapu~tka, 3rd cov'ert, David Haught, Ign: Kli.- plaYs.to Ord's 73, but Ord made;
unle~ the men 'Yho represen hin\. and looked around to see Berni-ece Wilson Sintek,' queen the crowd rE:tllmed L> see the member, Louie Zulkoskl, 1.st al- m.a Glen Anderson, Verne And- five fust downs to the Islander,s
you 111 the Iront1mes have the Mr. Worrell gasping for breath. of 1941, led the procession. She rest of the sh<',w, Another ma- tetnate, Frank S. Zulkoskl, 2nd erson, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and four. Three of Ord's downs were
guns,,, tanks and planes theY He died immediately before any was f01lo:ved py the crown b~ar- chtnp has beeL1 \nstal1'ed temp- alternate.. Mr Wellman of North Loup at- helped by penqlties, however.
need

l
· .' 1 i d t1 t helpco\lld be given him. er, ~hyilis. Shllman,. t).1e scepter or2l.rily. The loss was ',::overed by E~lterpnse: John L. Koll, tel{ded !\ defense school in Coaches and fans were \\.ell

T ~e, gov~rnor exp a ~le la William H. Worrell was born bqrer, Jll1unle W1l!lams
i

. the il..~urance. cha!nnan, George Cl'ement, vice Grand Island Thursday. A report, satisfied, 011 the whole. w}th
b~t\\ cen. now and the tune snow at Canton, Ill., August 22, 1872, ulald of honor Mavls Sc ludel, t:halrman, Emil Dlugosh, 3rd of the things U~ey l.earned \yas lord':) p.erfonna,nce, consider~ng
f~les ,it 1S necessary f?r the na- an.ddied September 16, 1942, Queen Darlene, Master of Cere- D S b member, Edgar Roe. 1st alWr.L l11atle at a meeting m the hlgh that the Chanticleers lost seHn
tlO.n to. eoUect 14 milhon tDns Ofl aue 70 years and 25 days.. His lil0nie,s .Clifford Goodrl~h, and CA ye uccunl S na~e, BU~ Bell, 2n4 alternate. school auditorium Monday eve- regulars by graduatlo~l last
scrap metal in order that stee father died when he was very the tram bearE>rs, Judith and - - Eureka. Ed l;Iulmsky, cha!r- ning. spring and that the entIre Ord
mll1sca~l _operate .at full capa- yoil11g and while still a small Sylvia Ingerson. At the ap- H 't A'-l t man, James RUZicka, vice cha1r- Black-out Rooms. forward wall, with one excep,·
£ity dunng. the wmter months. dlild he was brought to Seward, proa.ch of the party, the queen's to eat' I nlen. man, Albert G. Kan:rarad, 3rd People are urged to prep:\re a tion, lacked experience.. '{hey
Neb'J:aska has already done. Nebr by his mother where he attendants eight' members of ( me}11ber, Joseph. Mas111 , 1st al- blackout roonl, which can be played the favored Third City

an ."exce.ue~lt scrap ,. col~ect1on grew" to manhood arid Sept. 10, the club,' beautiful in .pastel ternate, Dew Bllka, 2nd alter- used in time of blackouts in team to a standstill and gave
joP,. Gnswold said, but ~ an) '1893 was married to Mrs. Sarah shad'ed formals, came onto the 11 nate.. . . cases of sickness or accldents promise of future strength.
~onfldent that we can ag.a111 do Graham Correll. stage through curtains of pop ~'uneral Services for We, G!"ramum: Wllham C. Petska, and not merely to rely upon Ord has 110 game this week.
(nlr share ~ward gathenng u~ In March, 1904 he came to corn arranged on the back .of Known I<'arml:r Held Here ch~~nnan" An~on Novotny, vice turning out the lights. Every !"irst home game wlll be with
that 14 million tons of metal. Valley County at first living in the stage. The ode was read by 1 Aft ch~urman, LOUlS ~olf, 3rd mem- window in this room should be Ansley on Oct. 2. The next week
.' Ol~e ne;wspaperma}l in 'each of the Pleasant Hill nE'lghborhood. Irma Waller Annyas and_ the Tuesl ay ernoon. bel', EmU R. Zadma, 1st alter- covered in such a manner that they go to Burwell to tang'le with
Nebraska s 93 cOUl:ties has been A few years later he buIlt a song to the queen was sung by --- nate, Frank Novak, 2nd alter- 110 light escapes. Neighbors are one of the best teams the Long-
named. to .help WIth the cam- home in Union Ridg'e Where he Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner. The Bert D~"'2 69]1vell known farm- nute. asked to assist each other in horns have had in years and on
paign 111 hlS c9unty. E. C. Leg- and his family lived Ull his recessional was led by Queen er of the' JOlf.t community in Il~dependent: Ale x Brown, seeing that such rooms are ef- Oct. 16 play Albion on the home
gett, of th~ QUlZ staff, was nam- death. Darlene who receiveq many Con- Garfield county, died in his hNne cha!nnan, Wn~, V. Earnest, vice fectively prepared. In most field. Broken Bow comes to Ord
ed.111 Valley county, and he has That Is a very short story but gratulations. Follow1l1g the cor- Saturdas from a heart a.illiction. chalnnan, Clifton Clark, 3rd homes the kitchen is the most on Oct. 23, the' Chanticleers go
aheady pledged the support of Is by no means the Whole story. onation the crowd dispersed to Fufleral :;servlC';s were conduded member, Herbert Goff, 1st alter- suitable room. Water should be to Loup City Oct. 30 and to Sar
all Val.ley county newspapers to He did no spectacular deeds the many activitles. in Peal'son and Ander~on's naie, R. E. Burrows, 2nd alter- available and the room ~hould gent Nov. 13. A newcomer to
R. ~lale Clement, county salvage put was a plain c1tizeil of whom The new queen Is 'tIle only chapel 'Tuesday afternoon. by na e.. be arranged so that members of the Ord schedule, Lexington,
chauman... c the community can b~ proud daughter of Mr. and Mts. Boyd Rev. P.W. R'.lPP of the Umted L.l b e r t y. Dave N.ordstrol11, the family can be comfortable plays hera Nov. 20 and the

(Contmued on page 2) and of which t4e~9uiltry has Mulligan. She received her Brelhran church. Mrs. Mar.k cha1rman, John Volf, V1ce chair- there for several hours if neces- Thanksgiving game will be play-
such great ne·ed,. He, mad e early education in the Barker Tolen and Mrs. Clarence DaVIS man, Be~l Shepperd, 3rd mem- sary. . cd on the st. Paul field.

Many Wonlen Attend ffiends because he hhl1self was a schools and graduated from sang accornpunied by Mr~. Ro- ber, Ralph Ackles, 1st alternate, .When a bla.ck-out signal is The line-ups for the Orand

A A A M t
' . H friend. He wou1dhaveused his North Loup high scho¢l in 1940. bert Noll. III tennent was 111 t.r~ HarC?ld.Owen&..2nd alternate. glVen, which 111 Ord will be a Island game follow' -"

ee Ing ere 7) S' th t t' h h bee 1 Ordcemetery with Thead l':el- ~lchlgan: VIctor Cook, chair- moaning whistle, changing from O'd T1" '.
_ (Continued on page l.y~e h a 1111i s e .thas f 1 SOil George Watts, Joe Klanecky ma~, Rudolph C. Kokes, vice low to high of the fue siren. 1. cO". Islanders

fo;~1e 1J~~~0~ ·~e~t~~~aini~~~W St .. -I iC' :slsistin~rirf;l{~le;e~~~y;hea~~~ Ells'wo~th Ball, JOh~l MilleT al;d cha1r:an, Emil Vodehnal, 3rd persons are urged to .get indoors ~;teelStOn ......·E¥..·..·..·.. Detweiler
"'.'omen Witl.l 't.he ;fann '·E·rogram, axy al'C lor·n to lighten their burden which Cnarles HUT.t serVlIltl :l$ pall- gr:tr y, JOhi n Nevrkkla, 1st alter- and stay. there. Fue,s should A sfe\vart· ..··LO· · Sam Kehm
111 the Chrlstlall cllurc 1 satur-I .' "'O£''''' heavier bel'~\'~" ,d •••• bei\ref~. ~ . I~' 11um e Ture ,2nd alwr- not be stlrred up as the sparks R'e , - Mentzer

'.. •. ,.dUt. She Is t;narks A~bert Dye wa5b01n na~. can be seen from the sky. Every os c.................... Rice
day af.ternoon W'lS w.- ll "tt~nd- 01 '(1. - •. ,. 'work and has atMa,t~tt~,'o.,Aug. 10, 1873 and hN?ble: Vladlmar Babka, home should have water, sand, ~ame~ d ;·· .. ·RG Austirt

') '1 . r t1 ,group of die.cl(\t :1;1.1.6 thome Sept. ~9. lIe c a!rman, LQuie Blaha, vice and a shov~l handy. ov.o:sa RE.. Ken Kehm
past summer. move.d 'wlth :hiS. parents when a chanmap, 10hn Miller, 3rd DOll t Use Phone. ~\~[ ..·..·t·..·..QB Callihal~

m page 6) sm~l1 'wy .tv Kansas and :later memper, Joe Hybl, 1st'alternate, People are asked not to use . ewar LH ~cofield
came.W Neblaska where most of Henry Enger. 2nd alternate. the telephone unless it is absol- ~aresh RH.Augustiue (ge)
his lire was :l->fent. . North Loup: Archie Water- utely necessary as the phone Cetak (gc) FB ....... Miner (ge)

(1-SS'I- ~?y '1>" 189 he married .Miss n:an , c!:airman, Hugh Adams lines will be busy with urgent Substitutions: Ord-Wilson foton NelJje L. 'Thl'll1pSOn at Alliance Vlce chauman" Ign. Pokraka 3rd communications. People who are Sowers; Beran for A stewart.
_ and 'imwediately they eam~ to member, James. A. Johnson; 1st c~ught driving when a plack-out Hulbert for A. Stewar·t. G[(Ul.d

lei III Ol'd Valley -coun!>} where they llved alternate, John E. LeE'. 2nd al~ Signal is heard should park t!leir I8111nd-Andersol.l for Detweilu"
Ifor tlUJ,e years. In. October of ternate. cars immediately and get inside. \vithl'oW fOJ; Austin' Bacon fof

. 1900 he ~novt.:d. to hlS homE: on Ord: George A.. Nay, chair- The cars should be left unlock- DE'tweller. I ...

rst to he b~ld the s''l.lld flats in Garfield county man, Cash Rathbun, vice chair- ed as it may be 1.lecessary to Officbls' Dick Pulliam 0 and
~3;rs, is be1l1g where .be live.d until his death. man, Frank J. Kokes, 3rd mem- move them b\lt the keys should Island • l'~feree' Bill 'Dal~a n

111 the Lady He le?vlO's a widow, two sons, ber, Emil Sedlacek, 1st alternate be removed.· Hampton umpir'e' !"rancis G~~'e'
cdhurCh; ~e- Oq'ald T. and Arvin T., lour Clayt?l1 Noll, 2nd alternate. ' In Ord air raid wardens are Grand Is'land he'adline~man '
i, contmumg grandc111ldJen, a brother, C1:.u- S~nngdale: Elm e r Vergin calling on every home to assist ' • _..
< Masses are ence. J. Dye of I:hambers, several cha!nnan, Joe Knapp vice people in preparing a bh.ckout

8; 15 every ni.eces and l1eriliews and many chanman, Melvin J. Rathbun room. In every instanc~ the
enl1:g a ser~ fnends. 3rd ,member, Carl Neeman, 1st warden should be informed as to
t '7.30. The, alteLnate, Edward Timmerman the location of the black-out
lttend these E'ul'nwl'S Asked to 2nd. alternate. ' room in each home.

Vl11ton: Joseph John, chair- Mayor ~ummins, who presid-
ReI)Ol't Pl'OIn!)tly mal?, Elmer Almquist, vic e (Contmued 0n page 5)

chauman, Oscar Benson, 3rd
Farmers who have completed member, Mrs. Anna Mason, 1st

their dams and the discing of alternate, Mrs. Thelma John
stubble fields for soll conserva- ston, 2nd alternate.
tion payments ai'e asked to in- Yale: Knight Dorsey, chair
form the county AAA committee man, Carol G. Lutz, vice chair
at one so that the work can be man, Earl F. Drake, 3rd member,
checked and the applications Lyle Lutz, 1st alternate Mary
sent into the state office as soon C. AUfrecht, 2nd alternate.
as possible. R. Clare Clement,
AAA chairman, say s t hat BLACK-OUT NOTICE
prompt action in this respect There will be a practice black-
will greatly decrease the ~ength out of Valley county between
of ~hne the fanners will have to 9: 30 and 10:00 on Monday, Oct.
walt for thelr checks. Mr. Clem- 5. Towns, prepare ~'our control
ent reports that the state office centers. Wardens, prepare your
is short of help as many of its "beats." Famllles, prepare your
clerks have gone to the army houses-ask your warden for ad
and Into defense work and that vice. Individu?ls, please coop
prompt cooperation will be help- erate to make this Black-out a
ful. success.

A. J. AUBLE
Defense Commander of

Valley Co.
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$1.89

PANTRY
PRIDE

2 POllND
BOTTLE

SPRY
Shorte~Kll1g

Pre·cooked
BABY

CERE AL

STRAINED 4
or JUNlOR Cans
f 0ODS 25c

§uJjtrb
TO~lATOES

"Kl'lTllJo;~ 'f};S'i'EW'
E.:-lliICHEH

~'·lU.llUEL
lUG

~O. j 14l'A~ ¢

ees to work on farms during
harvest periods in addition to
holding regular jobs.

Cabbage will be the Victory
Food Special September 28 to
October 10.

ROBB-ROf:S.

PANCAKE
fLOUR

A, 811 0,G(Bl )

B Complex

Peannt
B~tier

Z-lb. Jar

l\llLLER'S
WH~AT

FLA[{E,S
with Premium

2 PKGS•• 23¢

BETfER MEALS FOR LESS!
T~rifty Home-Ke~pers have found .it, easy to accomplish
this laudable ac.hlevement by confining their food pur
chases to Oouncil Oak, • , dependable quality at lowest
prices and an unconditional guarantee cf perfect satis
faction with every purchase,

"IT'S SAFE TO SAVE AT COUNCIL OAK"
...." ... "S" '~--'- W!:l~·i··~··-'· r ._.-,-,-._~_---....-....~_~

I Help Yovrsell 10 Health

HARWlONY
VITA.J1INS

TOASTfD NUGGET OltHOY, Pound ••• ,. .ne
ORAHGE SLlCfS, Pound 12~c

Ma Brewn Whole Whe~'\1 Bread 2t~o:,' ISc
Ita~~y AtU1 Cracked W~leut Bread i&~~f' IOc
~--------~._~~

MORNING
LIGH'r

c.,,,L,,r\

CAllI PlIl:: LVS . ..~:~!

TOMATO SOUP 25 d0X\(
• t:' ~!~~Cllns .. , ~,: , , .. . JI .

....,,-u;;u-zc==~"""""'"...J

We Redee~n OXYDOL COUPONS

Dil'cctbns 011 b:lg
{or l'a~lClk€s amI

Go!dcn Bro\\ n
Waffles.

40n. }·.DULY 21 2
' II lUG """... . ~ ~ 'Ie

-D-Ml~l-m~~i[§'N' P"L,\lN. Quart ••••••./22c
Kosmm, Quart, •••. 23c

SllTH~G UP IN BED
relieves gas pressure, but you won't
get much sleep that wayI If gas pains,
dUG to occasional constipation, cause
restless nights, get ADLERlKAj its
Gcarminatives and 3 laxatives are just
right for gas and lazy bowels. Get
ADLERlKA today.

Ed F, Beranek, Druggist.
---------------

OPA will put ceilings on dried
prunes and raisins at the grow-
er level October 1. .

Secretary Wickard has asked
poultrymen to hatch extra chic
kens this fall and raIse them to
three pound size for marketing
during January, February and
March. To supplement the na
tion's meat supply Wickard
would like to see two hundred
million extra chickens raised
and sold for meat before the
1943 egg and poultry season.

Postal regulatlons have been
revised to permit postal employ-

It'riday, September 25, W, H.
starkey will start loading a car
of scrap iron from the Union
Pacific docks. Mr. Starkey has
been here on several occasions
and the fanners have been well
pleased with Mr. Starkey's deal
mg. It is planned to load Fri
day Saturday and Monday and
we hope to get at feast two carS
of iron. 1"armers, we know have
much to do and will be busy all
fall and winter. Now is as slack
a time as we will have so lets all
make it a point to market every
piece of scrap we have, Scrap
gathered next spring might be
too late to do the maximum
good so get it into market noW
and make every scrap help in
the scrap of all time.

It is possible for farmers in
Valley county to get a car of
fe.ed wheat if they wish to. This
will be laId down in Ord for
about eighty cents per bushel.
W·~ must, however, have enouah
orders to make a carload of 1 650
bush.els or perhaps a bit more.
Partles interested should con
tact their county Committeemen
soon.

ley ame up from Lincoln Tues
day evening and celebrated on
Wednesday. Wednesday even
ing Mr. Johnson went to Kansas
City to attend the Legion con
vention and the girls accom
panied him back to Lincoln.
Mrs, Johnson is visiting Mrs.
George Johnson till her husband
returns.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins
drove to Lexington Friday tak
ing Mrs. Jennie Bee over to
spend the winter with her dau
ghter, who is teaching in Lex
ington.

Nettie Clark was hom<l from
Madison over the week end rid
ing over with Eva Johnson' who
teaches at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald
of Hampton were week end
guests of Mr. McDon~ld's sister,
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie and 1\11'. Gil
lespIe.

5 miles west of Burwell

Mon., Sept. 28

Shinn & Petteys

Cleanup Sale

17 Shorthorn cattle
5 horses and mules
H hogs

Full line of farming and
ha~'illg machinery

Household goods

200 White Leghorn pullets

Write or see

Box:61, St. Paut. Nebd.sli;:\

•

•

Joe 1". Dworak, Prop.

D.T.ACHORD

You'll Like OUf

FINE l\IEATS

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED

Farms £01· Sale.
STOGK FARM-420 acres Loup River Valley farm land. AU
lewl. 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres of alfalfa.
190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of improvements
with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with full basement
and other bulldings. Located on all weather road 2% lilliles
from Dannebrog, Nebraska and 24 miles from Grand Island,
Nebraska.

EXCELLENT GRAIN FARM-156 acres of level farm land
located 2% miles fro111 Elb3, Nebr, on paved highway. 135
acres in cultivation, including 11 acres of alfalfa and 8 acres
of brome grass. Balance in pasture and lots. It'ull set of
improvements, with REA available. New mill, tower and
well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 4.0 acres of crop land.
Ideal for feeding hogs and cat tIe.

We think ~ou will like
our fille meats too and this i

I

is a cordhl im·itatioll to '
you to trade at our market.

North Side
Marke't

DAIRY OR STOCK FARM-153 acres of Loup River Valley
farm land. Alllew1, Located 1% miles from cushing, Nebr.
83 acres in crop land and balance in excellent bottom pas
ture. Good 6 room house, new barn, hen house, crib and
granary, wash house and other buildings. Beautiful loca
tion on all weather road and school bus route. Also 3 good
wells, with water in house, REA available,

Our meat m::uket busi
ness is built on the policy
of selling the best meat ob
tainable at the lowest
prices llOssible; gi"ing good
senicc and honest weight.
11 u n d I' e d s of customers
come to us because tht>y
know we opel'3tt> our busl.
ness in just that "ay.

These farms all have adequate water sUllply and good fences

III""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""",,4"

streaked with black in a most ~HH~HHHH~HH~HHHHJ k· R II · 0 1St dON
alarming fashion, and all at::: of' un a y III 1'( a ur ay pelts ew
once he thought of that Platinum i My Own Column ~T: cu.ur uu r wuc
Rinse! + D' f
wN:r i:;d t al~~ufUle DbG;lk~l; t~~.'.H~:~~·~~·~::::t;.~H~~j I nve or 800 Tons of Scrap Iron, Steel
btlnk, etc., etc. He stomped I (J--------

h . 11' d' ti . Gas is sure going to be ration-. 0 t " .0111e 111 a 111 ignat on, ragmg ed. Probably we will get some- (Cont1l1ued from page 1) I.C: . 3, ,It I~ es~nnate.d, and the
into the house with his story. thing like 4 gallons a week. The ... Ifmal 1\\0 weeks before the Neb-

But his wife has a grand sense talk is that common plugs like The quota fixed 111 the new raska-.Kansas cont:,st clc;ses will
of humor and she laughed until most of us will be allowed to campai~n ~s 200 lbs. per capita I be devoted to getting this scrap
she cried. He cursed on, and she drive our cars about 3000 miles a or approximately 800 tons forlto market, .
continued to roar with laughter, year. That will be fine pro- Valley county. What a job is Committees will be appointed
but the man doesn't thiQk it is vided we don't have to use our belng undertaken will be. real- I to arrange for trucks and for
funny yet! gas each week and otherwise ized by the fact that only 4~0 loading crews among business

000 . forfeit it, like we do our sugar if tons has. been collected 111 this men of Ord, North Loup and Ar-
A little boy arrived in Ord to we don't draw it Three thous- county since Pearl Harbor. Dur- cadla, to supplement the efforts

visit his aunt a few minutes be- and mlles is furUi.er than I drove mg the World-Herald scrap of fanners and commercial
fore a music recital started. In my car this year and further campaign some counties collect- haulers. :;:>chool groups, the Boy
this recital a little cousin was to than I want to drive it next year. ed up to 600 los. per capita while Scouts, air raid w.ardens and
play a piano selection, so 'aunt 1"our gallons of gas a week v1balley C0U11~y collected only 50 commerci~l clubs Will be asked
and nephew, aged four, quietly would be over 200 gallons a year. s. per capita. ' to assist in the towns.
took a seat and the recital be- I would like to have about 35 . Chairman Clement says he be- But any fanner who has iron
gan gallons of my gas during one lleves.there is at least 1,000 tons ready for market should not de

One chlld aft e r another week, another 35 gallons during 9f SCl ap Han and steel remain- lay a day about brlngtng It to
marched bravely forward, as- another week and I will get mg on the farms of Va1!ey coun- town, de~lares Chairman ple
cended the platform 'and played along with 100 gallons a year but ty. The AAA, h~ says, started ment. Bnng it to Ord on Friday
for the fond p ..arents present. It I am wondering if they w111 do Monday on a dnve to tabulate or Saturday of this week or
seemed as if nearly every chlld it that way every pound of scrap on every Monday of next week while cars
present in the 1'00111 had played, . 0 Iarm in the county. Precinct are on the track to receive it he
when the aunt felt· a pulling at - - committeemen will call on every emphasizes. The scrap is need-
her coatsleeve, Thous~mds of crows are tak- fanner, find out how much scrap ed now and w111 be shipped to

Glancing down she saw her lng a mighty toll of corn and he has and see what his plans the rnllls as fast as it is brouzht
tiny nephew with a terrified other gram and no doubt it are regarding its disposal. Names in. Three carloads of scrap
Iace, he Whispered to her in would be cheaper to pl,?-ce a 10c of fanners who are unwllling to shipped this week will mean 200
scared tones, "Will I have to go bounty on each one killed and sell their scrap wllI be turned tons of scrap toward the coun-
up there and play too?" ena!?le hunters or others to earn over to the FBI, says Clement. ty's 800-ton quota

More than astonished, "No, a. llttl~ money that way. It Plans are now being drafted The need for scrap is great; it
dear, you won'L", she assured wouldri'j, cost as much as the for a house-to-house canvass for is immediate. -Bcrap that isn't
him. New life filled the little gram is. worth. Perhaps ~he scrap' in the towns of Vall<lY collected before snow flies w111
lad; he sat up and beamed on amnnll.1itlon to k111 ~he!n WIth county, also. It Is estimated lay in the snow drifts untll next
the world and enjoyed the last couldn t be had at this time butIthat 50 to 100 tons can be col- spring and in the meantime
few numbers of the concert! trapping or .0 the r methods lected in. the towns with a thor-l steel mllIs may have to shut
. A funny little story, but it has might be devised to get r1~ ~f ough campaign. Fact-finding down for lack of scrap. Let's get
ItS pathetic touch, too. How lots of them. Anyhow I believe 1campaigns w111 be completed by the scrap in now.
little we understand our child- lots of public money is spent in .--------
reno ways tha t do less good than

-Irma. ~f.~~~.ing it to get rid of thel'j NOjRTH LOUP'
REAL E8'1'.\1'E 'fHANSl"EHS.· -0-.
Note: United states Internal I don't say this in cnticlsm .

Revenue stamps are required on but it does seem to me that this I '
real estate transfers at the rate administration is much more , WRITTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAMER
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars afraid that the fanners wUl get •
consideration, or fraction there- what is coming to them than it
of, except when the actual con- is that the defense workers and ,Mr. and Mrs. Emil MoIzer of
sideration is 100 dollars or less. all union labor wllI be overpaid. LI~lcoln.spent several d~Ys last
When transfer is made subject -0- . week With Mrs'.,Molzer s par
to a mortgage or other encum-I I am indebted to Mrs. Gelow ents, Mr .. and Mrs..Nathan Max
brance, revenue stamps are re- of Grand Island for the follow- ton, coming at this time to at-
qulred only for the amount lnz Chili Sauce recipe and can e~ POPdc orn ~ays. .
above that of the mortgage. assure you it's well worth us- r. an Mrs. Edward Mulligan

(From the County Records, inO' if you like such things. It who had spent the week here,
seytel:1ber ~7, 1942.) follows: 34 large tomatoes, 12 left Monday mor.l:l11g. for their

Survivorship Wananty Deeds. green peppers and 12 ripe pep- h~me at Y1d' ~l:;. Will Schultz
George W. Radil to Joseph T. pel'S 8 large onions Grind accompan e t iein as far as

Knezacek and wife Bertha Kne- abo,:e. 1 cup suaar 4 cups Vine-I Ogattlla.l~ to look after business
zacek W \I Block 72 Ord Ne 4 tbl 0 i k'l' i ma ei s,br k: $;50)' , -I gar, . sp. P c ing sp ces. Mary Belle p'awleska left on

lWas'lr,' ;)D' I 'W'!:' d"f .(Cook III 3... cloth bag in kettle of the Sunday mori1inO' bus for
I _lam .' 1 1el g an. WI e ,moredients. Cook 2 hours. 1 1"1' t 1\' 1 I' 0

Kathryn WlberO' to Wilham D'I .0 t It Sf ft ·t lll, ~lC 1., Wle~e she is em
Wiberg and Kathr 11 Wiber as scan cup sa. 11' a en or 1 ployed III a hospital. She had
Joint Tenants. N(VI/ 21-1g-14. may bl~rn: ~an and seal hot. spent seHutl weeks here on a
$100 A Now thiS IS.Ju~t as Mrs. Gelow vacation.
.. Trustee's Deed g:aye us the .reclpe but Mrs ..Leg- J. J. Schmidt of Minitare who
R G1 F t ',t . gett and I hked it 1?etter With 1 had spent the. week with Ches

Balikrupf~~\o Jiisse~tg.ei~al~~ cl,uttPI sugdar, 2 cups dVdllledgat r abnd a Chinn returne.d home on the
Pt SWI/ 23-17-16 $45000 5~ I. e re pepper a e ~ a ove, Monday morlllng bus.
revenue \tamp alilx'd . . ;)c SUlt yourself if you try It. Now Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and

_______t_.___ yo~ tell me one for I do enjoy Mrs. George Stine spent Satur-
trymg new ones. day and Sunday in Ulysses.

3al'g'ent Changes . -0- The Gilbert Babcock famiIy

t l\tT t' '1" I had no more than penned and Hazel Stevel~s spent Sunday AAA NeuTs Notes
o~oun ,un lIne the above recipe than I receh"ed in Fullerton with the ladies'. ".

':Tis not wor.th the chips- a letter from my long time parents. They.hell(ed their fath
thiS never. endlllg s.truggle to friend and subscriber, ~rs. er celebrate IllS 9uthday.
k.eep up With the tnnes," the Louise Nickols of Loup Clty, Mrs. Allen Rowe of st. Paul
city fathers at Sargent decided sending me a whole flock of re- returned to her home on the
at thei~ 1a;st counciI meeting and cipes. One was for a ripe toma- Monday morning bus after
so begllllllng Oct. 1, Sargent to relish and I happened to have spending several days at the
residents will have an extra hour Ithe inoredients on hand and a Tony P;.'\wleska home.
of . shuteye before be'ginning couple °of hours to kill, so I just Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cornell
their daiIy tasks.. The objec- tried it out and the result is six were over from Ravenna for the
tion~ of pa!'ents: who dislike pints of very tasty relish. I will evening Thursday..
~endlllg their children to school be alad to pass it along the re- J. H. Eyerly arnved Sunday
III the dark, was the principal cipe not the 6 pints to anyone evening from Chicago where he
reason fpr making the change. intei·ested. '_ has been with his son, Dr. J. B.

War tune has never been pop- -0- }t~yerly and the Ford Eyerly falll-
u,lar w,ith .n;.any farm people I Meats, also, 'will be rationed iIy. He, plans soon .tl? go. on ~o
who, \\ orklno lon~ hours lll. the i probably 1iot till after electionIPeetz, Colo., for a VISit wlth hiS
fields. have some.tlmes come to Ibut as soon as the necessary daughter, Mrs. Opal Warner and
to'Nn m the evenlllgs and found b .,. _ fallliIy.
the stores closed in what they Ih1an,ks ,c~n be prep.ahd. Per Mrs. John Wilson of Arcadia
considered to .be mid~lfterrlOon. I ap:;, ~e:; probably It is, ne~es- was a supper guest Wednesday

The residents of the Loup val- salY, 11l old:r that. ,e:er)one eHning in the E. A. Knapp
ley wlll have two varietie£ ofanq the go,eI1l111ent It:;:;elf, get home
time "War" and "Sargent," I the1r shar,e of t!le avallable sup- 1"ortnightly club met Wectnes
which may cause a mixup now ply, bU~ )OU Will hear a lot of day afternoon with Mrs. Harold
and then. People invited to ",qua\\ks when a. f3;11ner has to 1"i5hel,'. The lesson on Australia
dine with friends in Sargent are come to the ratlolll,ng board in was led by Mrs. Ruby McGinley
apt to arrive while the roast is Ord and .get a pelm~t to butcher and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby.
raw and the spuds still unpeel- one 9f hiS own hog:; for the use The Legion Auxiliary will hold
ed, ~vhile Sargent folks invited ?f hn,nself an~ famiIy. That is their regular monthly meeting
to dllle away from home are in Just what is gomg to happen. Monday nioht at the hall. A
danger of arriving "when din- -0- cov'ered dis!l supper will be fol
ner's over, dishes washed and I A lot of people are taking ad- 'nwed by an important business
nothing's left but a hunk of vantage of the $2 a year price lliteting. '
squash." on the Quiz to shove their paper 1"orn~er North Loup people

_____________.:.- ahead a couple of years, no who were seen here for the cele
doubt figuring that the war will bration l~st week were the Chas. Ameriqan farmers have step
be over by then and that we will otto's of I3mwell, Mr. and Mrs.IIYled2 up production enough in
be able to go back to the $2 ehas. Cress and Mrs. ROillldI 94 to "t<,p1ace all il'11)1" . '
price. We hope they are right Gress and baby of Lexington \feget~bl.e all -~..
but the price has to be $2.50 af~ Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Gibson a\lct rom the far
tel' October 15th and if you want Mrs, Lizzie Barnhart of Broken have agreed
the old price )'OU had better ~et Bow, the Stanley Bakers of Eric- hnen t Suppor
bllSY. One lady paid up for five son, Mrs. Me~rm Sa;mple and eians and .(
years. And the price at the children of Big Sprmgs, Mrs. PI ces will r
news stands will be 7 cents af- Jim Coleman aI1d daughters of $1.6

dO
per busl,

ter October 15th too, so you Sidney, Mrs. Della Ellis, the Wm. see price is $.
may act accordingly. You wUl SteiHns and the Arthur Collins Tl . -
save a lot of money to be on the all of Grand Island. le tremen
list. Figure it out for yourself. ,Little Carley Barber is sick, ctrops will lUi

sutrering from inllammatoryons of 011 ca

Dt' l £>l l l e y l'~ SI)eC.l'all·at rheumatism and tonsil trouble. table-the ,lar
~ ~ ~ ~ Lewis Smith and son Lyle and ory. Fecdlllg

I' l l Npvy PIIOtOgl'PI)}lY David Payne, all of Ulysses spent ply to livest
~\ ~\ several days last week at the urged by SE

Following is a letter from Mrs. Earl Smith home. Mr. Smith a;11 importal
L,?-Vel'ne l?uemey, who is now and his son went home Wep.nes- han measur
With her h)lsband at the naval Iday even.ing and David Payne
base near Peru, Ind. accompanied George Eberhart II''''''''

Dear Mr. Leggett: I trust you that far Sunday when Mr. Eber-
had a pleasant stay at the hart went to Omaha with cattle. •
Lakes, as we read in the last is- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,
sue received that you and the Marilyn Mayo and Barbara Mor-
folks were up north. We are -:- ~ ..e.-

very. much in love with this """""""""""""",.
country. The people we have I
n~et are perfectly grand. The
base is fairly teeming with the
activity of construction and
more and mOre sailors are being
sent in. Yesterday 20 cadets
arrived.

The photo lab, where LaVerne
i3. really has to work because all
the )leWCOmers have to be mug
ged. I am enclosing a picture
of which I am rightfully proud
because I took it U11der difficult
lighting condi tions.

Here is LaVern's rating, A. La
Vern Duemey S. P. Pho. M3-C,y. S. N. R. A. B., Peru, Ind. The
·S. P. Pho. M3-C means special
ist photographer, He is to spe
ciallze in all lines.

Sincerely, Ilene.

.+~~»»~>~~»~»»»~»»~~

t 5 h' it -:- -:- omei Lng !
t 'ff tt 1)L erent -:- -:- i
t4H~~HHHHHHHH~~J{{~

Going into the service of his
country is a mighty new and
strange experince for many a
boy from this area and other
non-city lads too. The boys are
clapped into new clothes, new
dally routines, sleep in new
quarters and eat fodder entirely
strange to them. They soon be
come accustomed to it all, but
enjoy many a hearty laugh to
gether in the meantime.

A few days ago a local boy was
about to leave for all this new
and strange service world, and
was being entertained at a
luncheon before he left. A civic
club was playing host to the de-
parting boys. .
. The hero of this story was

heard to tell a pal: "I didn't
know whether I'd get anything
to eat at a luncheon or not, so I
stepped into a restaurant and
ate a good dinner before I went,
I didn't know what a luncheori
W.lS, and doggoned if they did
n't serve us the biggest T-bone
steaks a t that luncheon you
ever saw." , --,

And I don't doubt the young
man stowed away the "lunch
eon" smack on top his "dinner".
• A word of expalnlng to the

boys wouldn't do any harm, next
time they are asked to "lunch
eon".

000
A well known Ord man was

washing his hair, complaining
because small streaks of gray
were about to become broad
streaks of white.

His wife laughingly took a
packet of platinum hair rinse and
rinsed his hair in it. The white
streaks were darkened a blue
gray arid did not show so much

, as they had. Ev.er)'one was
happy over the joke.

Next day it rained, but busi
ness called this man into a
store, drippping wet, he mop
ped at his face and took off his
hat. He noticed the sweat band,
or should I genteelly say the
perspiration band, had faded in-

. to the white of his hat. An ugly
dark streak was spreading tip
and down.

At this instant the man
caught sight of himself in a
mirror. His faC'e was gray and

6~~""~""""""""""""""'~"""""""'~"~" "• -Quiz waVlt ads get re.suIts. e·"""""""""""""", lit

,.'
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f Bovs In the Service I

l.----:~~:~~-:~~~~---__J
Sept. 14, 1942

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday evening service will be

dismissed this Sunday night.
There will be a young people'S

rally and deeper life convention
at Westerville sept. 25, 26 and
27. Three services dally, Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 26, 27.

Everyone is urged to attend
at least some of these services.

ATTENTION
Retail Merchants

Put Your Business on a
"WAR TIME BASIS"

WITH A

, Firestone
Complete Business

Franchise
GET THE FACTS

On how to keep your busl
ness ae tlv e and on a pro
fitable basis. Several loca
tions now available. Visit
our model agency store
now on display in Omaha

until September 29th

The Firestone Tire
& Rubber Co.

20th & Harney, Omaha
Atlantic 8540

*

•

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

" f",

~®: PENNY SAVERS
/ ,

Buy W':lr Bonds and Stamps
·.. ilh ~he '''''ney Yo'.J save at S:Jfewaj

S It zc-os, 8ea )Iorlou's IodlLl'll ..••.•••. lIo.>.
\

I f C 11,\H,I:\ c: l:5-.oz. 20e
,~. • l'O\\UI:.u ......•..•... lan

Soap Llfe1>uo~ ....•.... 3 Cak"" 20e
S S"alll )1ed. 6eoap Cull of latber ...•••.... Cuke

SO'I ) Ii'I'llres 1Ilue 51-oz. 3ge, I ,~ lIareel .... 1'kg. ,

'1'1'S~lle 8e~~ SoH \\'ne ...•..... , .Uoll

N, I ° ,\\ hih', so-ct. 9c
l.iP \.Ins l".l'er , 1'kg.

Lt lllllb ' u. E., )1aLdal
• S 10 Gr GO "aU ..•. Ea.

S " Sleell~' 110110" I lZ:0... l5e
yllll) call.~ mill.le .....•... Can

II 'I Julia Lee l%-lb. lOeret\( \\'rI;;ht·" ...••....... Loaf

C ff Ed,,.,rd,, I In the r-m. 27eo ee e mc r g e nc y phg...... 11a g

C ff '1 X01l nun rich, r-n-, 24eo ec full-l.odlell 1Iag

P st .8-0c, i15eOS lUll Ill'runt .•.•••••.•• Cuu

!{ I S t o Short- 3-111. 61'::eoya a III en.In g' •••••• Can ;)

'I'0111,'ltO Juice SUUII~' 4C-OL. 19c
lJ ..\\\u ..... , ... Can

Crackers 1'.r~11lhlJu, 2.1b: 33c,,- ~'- S Su,la, ........•..•.... l1o""

C .acl er llu,.~·l1ahet· :':-111. 27cI, \. S So,I" ......•..•.... , .. 110.>.

Dog)" li'OOll XU.Lisro 7!~.0"', ue
)1tlk Huu e Jr 1 kg.

D I, 1 2 8-0". l~eog ~ OO( Stl'Ou;;h,'url..... (tn~. OJ

'I' at S' 1 GaHI- 3 8-0 z, l3eOlll,l 0 ~ ,I uce e""IJe.... Cuus

Salad Dressing Unchess .... J~~' 35c
1\1 . 0, Xu)Ia,le I I't. 27e1, ayonn,l)se al" .. ,s Cruh ...•. Jar

II e. Ii'I' I ' 14-0z, LlcIt\n ,I \.es l'ost 110.>.

3e
8c

* Special met/lis for war workers * Lists of foods tba] sale yOll

motley for ji.'e big days -I, Sue tells LOll somethingnetu about shupping

Th"l'e Is an a1lunllant sUI'l,ly of Cre~hl,-I'ld...ell
_\pl,les a\ allab1'e rIght now. Th\' U,'parll;H'ut
of .\grleulture urg"s It 1Ie marketed right a"o,',
Lc('nu,"!lC' of the ~er[uu:~ sh(;f'(ub,e of ,.(oral;t"

~l'llce and to a\olJ the loss of auy of thl" Crui(.
·\I'l.Ies al'e a gO'hl \ alue now, so {nclude th"m
on ~ our ",bOl'l,lug Il"t thl;, "eek.

Italian Pr uue s Cor eaunlng are stili a\ aHaMe III
half-bushels.

S.\I·'o8\\".\\·S )lo8,\TS al'e Gl'.\U.\:\TEEU to I,\, tcn':"r

aud grnud-tu~tilJg e, er)" time, or ) OUt' full (;(t~t 1~1"[~t"

"Ill 11... I'e(unlled.

Sl~lFEWAY

Grapes 1'0k,,~ \l,def~'.......•.•........ L1I. l2c

New ~pecial "week-end prices" good '""~~.\~

for five big days euc~ week at Safeway 1!"71~F f~"']
(Ad prices efle<l;ve Tuesday Ih,ru Solurday,J.d.) ~" ~ 'ill,<~

PC' I I ' , lIa'l,,'r 1I0UH 1 xo. :on" 2i1c ~~, S chdce l1adldt. .....•..... Cun

Gle ipefrult GlellU .\.Irel . Xo.2 l5c
" w h le M'g Can•

Grapefruit Juice L1lJ1I~·,.. ~~c~,~; 29c
Grapefruit J uiee ~~~~~ ..~~C~~I~ 27c
GI' Beans (;.uJ'·II,ldel 2 X.:>.2. 23c

• '~cut............ Ca ns
- " ''1'"P , ,Gard"II,I,Il'1 . 2 :\'!.2 '/\)C

ellS htaudanl 'lual,j~'........ (au,. ~

C . Couu t r sHomc r c rcnru- Xo·:Jl?c
0111 ,I ~ Ie , "hit\' or g o Ide u . l'all ...

II .ets ' . X,0.2 llce S L1hl,~ s,JlceJ lau

S ' I EIi1,'rahll1l'~1 :\0.2!" l6c
PIlUIC 1 11l,d"'II" hIle Crnh, ... .L'uu .

Tomatoes Ga r de n .. lde; :\0.2 llc
, 0 .lotallJlud 'lualil ~ ..... l'au ,

·Carrots 1'01'" l'emoHd Lb.

·Celery Self-bl\'aehlllg ,arlef~'...•....... Lb.

·Cabbage CriH', firm heads, .•......... Lb.

NUMBER U

~

If there is a war
worker in your home
you should read this

DINNER AT BREAKFAST TIME
Hot or Chilled Tomato Juice

(According to taste and weather)
Creamed lIam and liard-cooked Egg8

0/1 Enriched While Toast
Baked Potato Bul/ard String Bran'

Additional Bul/frrd Toast
With J alii or J eUV

CMUrd JIelon or Fruit Cup
Oatmeal Cookies
Coffee or Milk

LUNCH AT MIDNIGHT
Piping-hot Vegdable B,,! Soup

roasted Baconand Tomato Sanau·iehe8
0/1 Whole Whmt Toa3t

, A 'jJple3a uceRdi3h
Cup Cudard Clr Ice Cream

• .Milk

~\ Sa/eINIY
. '':/' 1I0Ille"hlkers' BII.reall

- JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Ducetur
\

More About Nutrition
Read the artide "Nutrition in the
lIeaJIincs" in this week's 1"alllily
Cirele for lllore ideas on menus for
better uulrilion, buJgeledbuyillg
and wlne.ting meals. 1"amily
Cirde is out e\'Cry Thursday.
FH1.'E at Safeway.

Split sliift s, Lox lunches and diu
ners eaten at'breakfast time, make
care in uieuu planning doubly
important. To keep your war
worker healthy and strong, alert
and ellicieut on the job, with steady
nerves that help him maintain the
wartime pace yet relax away Iroui
the job, J·ou need to know and
practice the rules of nieuu plan- '
ning and nutrition.
Here are two bahneed~' easy-to
prepare, and easy-to-eat meals to
serve the worker who lllay be eat
ing dinner at breakfast time, lunch
at llliduight or brunch in mid
morning.

*

Waterless
Some gazelles of the Far East and

South Amerlcan llamas are so con
stituted that they seldom need .wa
ter and seldom feel the pangs of
lhirst.

---.-- -I

Feature

750 ON YOUR DIAL

kMMJ

Ii'irst Game Sept. 30th

THE 1942

WORLD
SEl\IES

•

Phone NO.7

K,Mi\:!,] will annollnce gmne thnes as
soon as they are released,

GILLETTE
Presents •••

Exclusive

'.

Koupal a Barsto~

LUIRber COll1pany

Coal shipments are gradually slowing up, so
it will stand you in hand to place your order far
enough ahead so you will be,sure to have it when
real cold weather comes. You save 25 cents per
ton by getting it off the car,

I

- Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.
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NOTICE OF CLOSING.
I will be out of town Friday,

Saturday and until noon Sunday
and therefore my omce will be
closed. se-ne

. DR. F. A. BARTA

Shibata, Eldon Smolik, Willard
stoweII and Robert Benson.

Our team was co-captained by
George cetak, the outstanding
back on the field, and a leading
candidate for state honors.
George lives in town but likes
farming too. He owns a fine
bunch of pigs and enjoys caring
for them.

We hope that some of our
young athletes can follow in the
footsteps of Allen Zikmund, who
is Nebraska University's finest
halfback and also a local farm
product.

Our farms turn out superior
youths even more consistently
than they produce good crops'
and livestock. These youths
make excellent football players,
fair basketball players, indust
rious fanners and brave soldiers.

Many other states are envious
of our outstanding young folks.
For instance, I visited with an
instructor out on the coast, who
made this sta tement: "Here in
California we have the finest of
schools, but we would like to
trade some of our pupils for a
few of your Nebraska boys and
girls."

In fall colors-

.-

PHOENIX EV-R-UP

ANKLETS

-

Super D Cod Liver Oil
8 oz 83c 16 oz $1.39

On Track Now

\t!:jJ

Ord, Nebraska

UINGLEIN DUUG S~'OUE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

Sack Lunlber a CoaJ Co.
Phone 33

•

,

Car Economy Grate per ton •

N)'e COD LIVElt OIL N S P Pint 98c

New Low Price on l:~lr~: ~:~
flaliver Oil Capsules ' r1;:)_ J

50 Capsules 57c I Natala Capsules, 50's 77c
250 Capsules $1.79 Natola Capsules, 100's..$1.39

Bexel-High Potency Vitamin\n Complex CapSUles
40 Capsules ....98c 100 Capsules.. ...$1.98

be our object and we value the friendships the
years have brought us.

At this time o,ur stock of fall and winter
merchandise is complete as war-time conditions
permit, and we have decided to hold a 20th An
niversary Celebration for two days only-

We were prOUd of the football
boys last Fnday night when they
outplayed Grand Island, a city
ten times bigger than ours.
Ord's record against the Third
City now stands at one win, one
tie and no losses.

We also noticed a good num
ber of farm boys on the Ord
team. Some of the country lads
who played important roles in
pushing the Islanders back were
otto Maresh, Milo Rose, Rolland
Beran, and Bill Novosad. Other
rural prospects showing promise
are Anton Greenwalt, Ernest
Rousek, Lyle Novosad, Kenneth

In spite of ill health Mr.
Wheeler had a Jovial diposition.
He was a member of the I.O.O.F.
lodge and the Christian church
in Burwell which he [oined in
1916.

Out of town relatives who
came to attend the funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler of
Toulon, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Johnson and son Grant and
Mrs. Garnet Johnson of Comp
ton, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Green of st. Paul.

~.~~.~~~~~.~~~~~I~.... ~.. ~~.
t, t

!BACK FORTY l
t By J. A. (ovanda +
T •
••444 ••••4.4.44.4444444 •••44

II

One lot of better jewelry,
special prlce-

59c

GIRDtES Costullle JEWELRY

WINTER COATS IfALL HATS
All colors and styl~s, fur trillll1ledl Every coat and dress needs its

and untrillll1led- harmonizing hat-

Sl'Q~oto$39.'115 1.98 to 5.98

And during our Annhersary Sale, to e\'ery purchaser of a Winter Coat we will give ..'nEE a handsome Fall Hat.

Twenty years ago this month .we entered
business in Ord with the desire and intention of
bringini:!i to the wOll.len of the North Lo'up valley
and adjacent terntory the newest styles in
r~ady-to-;vear at the most modest prices con
SIstent WIth good value. That has continued to,

One table, incomplete sizes,
special at-

$11.98
I

-;:

FR',DAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 25-i6
Note tltese Anniversary Celebration Specials!

Special DRESSES Unusual DRESSES BLOUSES
Sizes 9 to 44, now priced at- One rac:l\ of new fall Silks at only One table, sizes 32 to 40- ..-

S'7098 $3.98 ?9c

llWHSDAY - }'lUDAY
antI SATUHDAY

BROX
GROCERY

Phone 28

AL:.\lA
Green Beans

No.2 Can lIe
Dozen $1.H .

~lonar('h Corn
Whole 14e
Kernel .

SWU''!''S

l.'OllUl to J nice
. 3 for 25c

~IlLLElt'S

Corn !i'lal{es
fOG Size 15e
2 for -- .

2 Ib

Box .
Sl'.um:

\Va1:;hing Powder
~~;l~~ler 25e

CHYS.\L WlllTE
Soap .

6 for 27c
OUR ....UllLY

Preserves
.14 oz. 23e
Jar '

Pe~lrled Barley
12 :;z. IOe
Pk", ..

"1O~AR{'ll

Cake Flour ... 23c
I(raft Cheese

59c

PERSON'AL IT'EMS' r--'--s-o-c--r-A-L---N-E--W--::S----1 luncheon last Wednesday hon- Arthur \Vlleelel' h7
j

oring Mrs. O. E. Johnson, who I' , U ,

has been a faithful worker ill' Dies in His Sleep
.. the many departments of the I

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI -:----~---------------- church ever since she has lived The people of Burwell and vi-
MISS MIldred Kasper in Ord. Mrs. Miller, as presl- cinity were shocked Thursday

-Miss Katheryn Williams of -Royal Kensinzton club will' Weds Oldrich Hrebec dent of the league, presented by the death of Arthur Wheel-
S~. Edward came to Ord Monday l~l~et with Mrs. Ivan Botts on Miss Mildred Kasper, daugh- Mrs. Johnson with a gift from er, 57, who died peacefully while
to begin working as secretary in Friday afternoon, Sept. 25. tel' of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed the organization. The Johnson sleeping. Although Mr. Wheeler
the .Valley County Soil Conser- -Junior Petska and Bill Faf- Kasper, and aldrich Hrebec, son family leave soon for their new had been afflicted with heart
ntion district office. . eita visited friends in Loup City of Mr. and Mrs, John Hrebec home in Norfolk. trouble for several years no ill-
, ~I d M Cl t R' S d it d . . b ness preceded his death. About
-. r. an rs. e us ing- un ay, were urn e in marriage y Rev. Dinner Club M'eets. 1 o'clock Thursday morning he

Ieln entertained at a dinner in -Pvt. Frank Kuklish, who W. A. Hubbard a~ Grand Island
.their home Sunday honoring has been stationed at Fort Sill on Tues~ay. evening, Sept. 8. The Tuesday night dinner club ~~~r~Ut~ ~~u~e~ffa~e ~l~~n~i~l~
their niece, Jean Marie Ring- Okla., has just been transferred The bride s dress was of sold- met with Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mil-
~il1, who celebrated her first to Fort Bliss Tex. ier blue with hat to match, and Ier this week. Other members Returning to bed he apparently
birthday. _'. brown accessorres. The groom's are Mr. and Mrs. William Sack went to sleep again. Several

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe SkoJil re- . Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska suit was the usual blue. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines and hours later when his wife awak-
turned from Rochester, Minn., I~ere week end guests. in ~he Before her marriage Mrs. Hre- Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray. ened she found him dead.
Saturday, where Mrs. Skolll i ome of. Mr .. and Mrs. BIll Hemz bee was proprietress of Ord's Funeral services were held
went to consult the Mayo clinic. ~1 Central CIty. Grill and she will continue to Esther Circle. Sunday afternoon in the Christ-

. She has not been well for some -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris operate this business while her The Esther Circle of the Pres- ian church with Rev. Clifford
tune. were guests at a chicken dinner husband is a member of the U. S. b te i n W • L' t Snyder in charge. A male quar-

-Earl.Smith who lived in thiSlictn the Ben Philbrick home Sun- arm~d forces. At present he is Jedil:sday O~tWl~ h~l~geU~f ~~~ tet composed of William Eather
community and' removed to lay. . ~tatlOned at Fort Leavenworth J. H Capron with Mrs Fred Cae on, 1". 1". Wagner, W. P. Gr unke-
Cambridge, Nebr., two or three -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach in Kansas. s . i t It h t' meyer and Tom Banks sang
years ago, is in California work- and famlly Visited relatives in .M1'. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka en- a ass 13 ai os ess. "The Old Rugged Cross", "In
ing in a munitions plant for the Central City and Polk Sunday. tertalned at dinner Tuesday eve- (;' 1 V -d' 1 The Garden" and Beautiful Isle
duration of the war. His family; They returned home MonQay nlng honoring Mrs. Sobotka's t.nuurue 0 e Ina . of Somewhere" with Mrs. W. L.
is still at Cambridge. \morning. sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Weds at Eair iieltl McMullen at the piano. Bert

-Mrs. Al Parkes has been -Mrs. Ed Wilcox enjoyed a Oldrich Hrebec. Guests were Emanuel Vodehnal the son of Moore, Lev i Hunter, Lester
spending most of the last two, visit from her sister-in-law, Mrs. the groom's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vodehnal of Thompson, Sam Bowers, Leon
weeks in Sargent where she has j Art oass of Grand Island on Mrs. John Hrebec and daughter Ord was married to Miss Izola ard Wunderlich and Willard
been helping her father, JohnITuesday. . Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, McReynolds ~f1 the Methodist Johnson served as pal! bearers.
Vondracek, while her mother is -Lud Gross and his family jr., and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. parsonage at Fairfield Nebr. Interment was in the Ord ceme
.c~eeivin~ 'treatments at Exeel-, came fro~n Burwell to spend VI.ad Babka, Mrs. James watson, Saturday morning. The bride~ tery .
05101' Spnngs, Mo. Sunday WIth his daughter, Mrs. MISS Mary Kasper and Betty groom was born and reared near Arthur Childs Wheeler was

-Mr. and Mrs. William De- Elwood Rassett and farnly. Jane Lewis. lord. He was graduated from born in the Geranium vicinity
Hart, -Mlss Virginia Lafflin of I -Mrs. Steve Urbanski has --- the Ord high school and the of Valley county June 25 1885
Omaha and Miss Eileen Thom- I.been suffering from an infection Three Purpose Party. University of Nebraska where he and died at his home three' miles
.sen l~ft. ea.rJr Tuesday morning (~~le;/;~ger. Dr. Barta has been Mrs. A. J. Ferris was surprised Ibecal;le a member of tl~e Lamb- north of Burwell S'eptember 17.
f,?p..Califorula wh\re they are I 11 '" her. . .. Thursday evening when a group da Chi Alpha fratermty. For He was the eldest son of John S.
Y~ltU}~ tl:a DeHart s son, Eldon/I· -~he bupllC is Invited to a of friends and relatives arrived several years he has been em- and Ida B. Wheeler, early day
who Is stationed at Camp Rob- ~~~mv1; . e111g held Oct. 5 at unannounced at her home laden played by the Towle Motor com- settlers in Valley county who
~rts." 1".'1. . view school, Dlst, 51, ten with ice cream freezers, cakes pany of Xork. are now deceased. In 1905 he
-~1r. and Mrs. Rudolph Ho-, miles \\.est of Ord on the Com- and cookies to help her cele- The bride, daughter of Mr. moved with his parents to a

sek, and. Louis of Portland, Or~." stock 111ghw.ay.. brate her b'irthda. Those at- and Mrs. Ira Reynolds of Fair- farm two miles northeast." of
~flved 111 Ord Saturday to ViSIt' -Mrs. WIll Koellmg has re- tending evident! y believe in field, is a graduate of Fairfield Elyria. In 1911 he moved to
his mother, !'.1rs. Teresa Hosek. ~um~d 1~01~18 from a visit with killing three' btfds with one high s<;hool and is employed by Loup county where he took a
Mr .. and .~l:>..AI Parkas ,and er SIsters in Io~a. stone as the affair also was held the Lincoln Telephone and homestead.
Shalon. were dinner guests,in f -:-L .. W..Wilkerson well known on the fortieth wedding annl- Telegraph company at York. He married Miss Blanche
the Ho.sek home where they VIS- ormer Or? mall man on the versary of Mr and Mrs Sam Rev. F. L. Harvus performed Johnson of Elyria, May 27, 1914
Ited WIth the guests from Ore- ~nlon Paclflc and who has been Roe and the 'thirteenth' anni- the double wedding ring cere- and in 1916 Mr. and Mrs. Wheel
gon. . .: sb a ioned at Alamosa, Colo., has versary of the wedding of their many. They were attended by er moved to a farm a mile south

-\~f11Ils. Garner, whl) has been een ~ran.5fern;d to Denver. son and dauhter-in-law Mr Miss Leona Sorensen of Fair- f B 11 919 h d
worklllg 111 the ordnance hlant h -l\~lss Agnes Brim returned to and Mrs. Edga~ Roe,' Besides the field and CecU McReynolds, ~n tgrtl~~ :rlc~lfman~ pfac~l~~est
f~t Grand Island, returned lome Til'· \\~rk at the Dr. Miller home Roes others attending were Mr brother of the bride. of Burwell where theIr daugh
.L:lst week and Sunday submitted thm rs ay. She had been away and Mrs Fred Clark and son' The bride wore a soldier blue tel', Bethene was born. In 1921
to surgery at the Clinic hospital Oklee1 weeks on a vacation in Mr and' Mrs George Knecht' suit with blu.e and white ac- bec;luse of m health Mr. Wheel-
for correction of a hernb. He alOma. M' d M" M tt R tl b M 'cessories. The bridesmaid was It ft th f d d h'
Yiill return to work as soon as he f"t?he non~lal training class al~d ~~r~ At~101~d Br~x1 ~~1, an~ attired in a navy blue dress with gmily to eB~~l~lla~~he~~ol';e w~~
11 well. a Ie Orcl 111gh school will visit M" J ~·W M G' i· 'D' d white accessories. The bride- 1 d' th t

-Mr..and Mrs. A. J. Ferris four rural schools Monday for r.~. . . C 11'111 13, r. an groom and best man both wore emp oye m e Farmers's are
took theIr daughter Dorothy to Ithe purpose of observing the ~f:ill'M~' a~~lddeMr~?,n KOef GrFaenr~ suits. of dark blue. for seven years. He also worked
Sut~OllTuesday where she is em- llliethol?s of conducting rural ris and SOlis Miss El~i1ll1anLtarsen A weddinQ' dinner was served in the Standard service station,
ploJed as a telephone operator sc 100 .s. d M ' M' S·. f st k to the wedding party at noon at the Wheeler garage, the post of-
for P~ter Kiewit and Son Con- -:-Dlllner guests a~ the Edward halal111 1':>. ary 111ger a oc - the home of the bride's parents. fice, the Food Center and the
~l.ruetlOn company. Mrs. Mary Sevenker home Wednesday were . After a sh.ort trip Mr. and Mrs. Golden Rule store. In 1936 he
Slpg'er of Stockl:C'l:m came home th~~ Anton Radll family and Rev. Sllyders lIollored. Vodehnal will make their home moved t a the farm north of
."r1h them to VISIt until Satur- Mr:>. F. SevenkE'r, sr., and dau- in York wlle1'a both are employ- Burwell where he died.
~by when her son and daughter- ghter. George'~adil left for the Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder ed. He leaves Ills widow, an only
l~r-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fer_army the next day: and daughter,Jolene, who left • daug11ter, Mrs. Darrell Green of
l'lS and family of Miller drove -Pvt. Ray O. W111kleman has Ord Monday afternoon to accept Cordrys Honored. st. P<'\ul, a granddaughter an
to Ord to visit in the Ferris b.een transferred from an avia- a new charge at Plattsmouth, Rev ancl Mrs C'd . b aged lllother-in-Iaw, Mrs. W. B.
home and take Mrs. Singer ytlOnk field. 111 . Louisiana t.o New were ho,11o1'ed guests at a dinner ing honored at' a o~o~~r:Je di;h Johnson, sr., who lived in his
h'Jlne. or wheHl hIS maU goes 111 care served 111 the basement of the reception d inn W d d home; thr~e brothers, Lloyd F.

-Mrs. Arnold Johnson of tOf the P 1\1 so he might be slated Christian chcurch Monday noon. evening at thee l' pre~bynteSri:~ and Merton C. both of Burwell;
Minatare arrived in Ord Satur- 0 cross over Soon. Mr. Snyder has served the church dinin I' F 11 i three aunts, Miss Minnie Wheel-
doly where she was a guest of -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Suchanek Christian church Monday noon. this wlll be 1 roonl' 9 ow ng er and Mrs. Jessie Olmstead of
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Mason or 'C

t
heyenne came Saturday to Burwell for several years. Mem- of Reverend C~ra';'\y ai~lsptilsl{otrion San Bernardino, Calif., and Mrs.

and other relatives. When Mrs. VIS1 Mr. and Mrs. Matt Keefe bel'S of the church and other . Katie Homer of Youl1gsvllle, N.
lohnson returned to her home and family, who live east of friends attended the dinner toY' and an uncl'e, Ed Wheeler,
lu Minatare Wednesday her Burwell. They returned home bid the Snyders farewell and to -Quiz want ads get results. who lives in Montana.

. mother accompanied her for a Wednesday. wish them success in their new
YWt. Mrs.~w~~~~Mn. -dMfr. a~ Mn.OO~Tro~r~~. . .~~~~~~~~A~~~_~~~-~~-_~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C~lesline Mattley, is staying an amUy, Mr. and Mrs. Jason _._ -~-'f~-~'f-~V-~V-~V-~'-

WIth he~ granddaughter, Mrs. ttt!lrufc and family and Mr. al}d Losers Entertain.
Ll~yd \Vllson while Mrs. Mason .r~. F oyd

t
Petersen. and family The Jolly Eight club enjoyed

is 111 Mmatare. \\e1e gues s Sunday 111 the J. M. t·
1\lrs J \V G' ·t Novotny home a par y 111 the C. J. Mortensen

-'I • • • regory wn es L 1" home Monday eV'ening when the
fn.lIll Redwood City, Calif, to - es le Hayek, who graduated' ., t' b idu ., t
ll.1ve her QuL~ sent ~here .Shi' from the Kearney trade schOOl wl.nneus a l' t>e \\ele en er-
l'O;:'ccntly went there frol~l her Isert. if. is hOdllle visiting his par- t~lr~~e11l~Ib~~~~sI0~~el/~ a1~~e ~~~~l;
h')llle at Muleshoe, Tex. Her en 131 •.1'. al: Mrs. Henry Hayek. t th . t
,$'.)11S. Ja!nes and Joe live at Red- Lesl~: IS gOll1g to be a bus pas- a e par y.
\\'ood CIty and her son John sepger to Cheyenne Friday , t t· ,
and family came from Nevada, w,nere .he has a ~ob w"!-itin.g fo~ Ell ~r a1lls Club. .
so sha h,\i her 1ovhole family to- h11n wlth the Umted All' Lll1es. Mrs. SylVIa stewart entertam-
g€lher for a few days' visit. Joe -Mrs. C. J. Miller received> ed the members of the Modern

•A. Gregory, son of Joe has en-I woni from her cousin, Mrs. Ber-I Priscilla club in her home Fri
listed in the marines and has n!c~ .Brady, ~hat she now has a day afternoon with two tables I
b('en sent to San Diego for train- ~osillon as l11structor in the of pil:ochle. Mrs. Archi'a Bell
~lg. Mrs. GrE'gOI:Y is enthusias- state Normal school at Salis- won l11gh and Mrs. George Vasi- I
tw about the beauties of that bury, Md. where she and her cek low. Mrs. Vasicek was wel
p.ut of California and adds that daughter Betty are nicely locat- comed into the club as a new
her own plains country of Texas ~d. Mrs. Brady formerly' taught member. At the close of the af
h1S' wonderful crops this year 111 the Ord schools. temoon Mrs. Stewart sery~d re
fiht' will return there in a fev.i tl- J Ohn Lynden, manager of freshments.
111onths. le meat department in the

sa~~\yay store, has resigned his Joe Rutars Ell'lertail!.
pOdtlOn and gone to Omaha Guests in the Joe Rutar home
whire he is tryinp to enlist. in Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
~lr quartermaster 13 department Moudry and Mildred, Mr. al}d

1 the army. He has been re- Mrs. Stanley Rutar and daugh
p ace? by Howard Burt, who tel's, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, jr.,
~me:> to Ord from North Platte. and Marilyn, and Mr. and Mrs.
,1'. Burt has worked for the Joe Dobrovsky and daughter
~afiw.ay .~tores for one . and a who enjoyed both dinll'er and
,~ ) eal~. I.Ie is a marned ma~l supper in the Rutar home. In

f'lth an eleven )'ear old son. HIS the afternoon the men played
~C ~mkilY plans to move to Ord next horseshoes and the women pin-
u \,ee ; oehlt'.

-Evan Hartman, who is in
c~lar~e o.f the soil conservation Birthday Dinner Party.
dlstnct 111 Valley county, was Mrs. Alex Cochrane was hos-
}he guest s~eaker a~ the mee~- tess at dinner and bridge Sunt g a! .the .C<?smo~ohta:l clu? m day evening, the guest of honor
l~e ~nll dlllln~ loom T!mr:;ti;lY be in g Mr. Cochrane, whose
~v€l~mg. Dr. 1'. L. Blessmg.. t', birthday it was. Those present.
lewlY el~cted president outlmed at the seWl). o'clock affair were
~he club 13 program for the COlU- Mr and Mrs Roscoe Tolly Mr
:ng year. Fred Rh.oy from ('aI7 and Mrs. C.' C. Thompson' and
Ifol'llia, a brother-m-law of Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen.
.Tohn Round, was also a guest of
the club. Dinner Guests ..

-The Business and Profes- At d' d '
sional Women's club 11eld tllel'r mner We nesday eveningof last week !<'ather Thomas
second meeting of the season in Siudowski was host to Father
Thorne's cafe Tuesd~w evening Lewis of Broken Bow, !<'ather
where they met for dinner. Af- Marcellus of Broken Bow, !<'ath
tfrwa~ds they w~,nt to the home er Michael of Sargent, Father
o M\s. Olof ~l~~on where they Andlt'w of Douglas, W)·o., !<'ath
enjo) t:d a sodal hour. Mrs.[ er Brend'Hl of Rock Springs
~rawford Mortensen, who out- W)·o. and Father Roderick of
hned the various phases of war L k' W· tl'·· k
work which women may do in' us ", 0')0. For I~ past \\ee
the community was the gue't mor :lU", and evemng mIssion
speaker. Several l~ew membe:s s~rvl\:,es have be'en held at the
of the club were the guests of ChUll:h of Our Lady of Perpet
honor ual Help, Rev. Isidore C.PP.S., a
-O~car L. Nay, who has been p~eclou~ Blood father of the

spendinO' the sunllner at the Precious Blood monastery at
Leggett "'cottaO'e on Cullen writes Carthagena, Ohio, offlcla ling.
that he left there Tuesday, after T her. mission began Sunday
closing the cottages for this sea- monllng .and will close next
son, and will visit friends at Sunday WIth the evening service.
Bayport, Minn., where he was in
the printing and publishing Salvage Parly.9c business for ten years, and then Ml:~. John Round was hostess
'come to Ord where he plans to ThUl~~ay evening to a few
spend most of his time until friends at. a salvage party,
fishing season I' 0 11s around gue.sts inVited to help them
again next spring. He wlll no selves to plunder the ho~tess had
doubt be much around the Quiz declde~ not to try to ship. Ham
shop. He resigned his Job as burgers w.e l' e the midnight
foi:eman of the Quiz shop at the snack served.. Dr. and Mrs.
beginning of the first World war Round were Widely entertained

CA,NDY - TOBACCO and went to France as a captain before their departure.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES i of artmery and remained there For Mrs. Johnsoll.

We Delher I until some time after the annis- The Women's League of the
~_~__~~~""'-~~~~_ tice was signed. Presbyterian church gave a f;(,."'Jt~ ... J'/?,;oF.,..~ ....~J'..;"~·_~ ••~~:;..··v'?;~.. ·-.,;'<'Jlr'~·.......ItJc-..·hA,. ..'....".·~~"·'~'~~-01 ... "> ..,A_,c,........",,..~c~ ...ItA,.,~ .." .... ,. At\. . A,_ ~ .'WV- tlv'" • .,· V"'- ~ \I"-""~"~UY-"~"""'U.. ~~.l.. ~ V'~·~"'·':"W"\,:..~:""";-,:o(
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Ivory Snow
24's22c

Work
Clothes

llig Mae*
OVEHALLS

Full 8 oz. blue
denim, cut
over gradu
ated pat
terns! ueav
lly stitched! .iliIl~

Lined Work Jackets 2.21

}'Jamlel Shirts ,1.10

Army Twill Outfits 3.18

!\len's Work Shoes 3.79

!\len's Work Gloves 69£.P.r;

"Heg. U. S. Pat. orr.

SEPl'. 24-25-26

1.19

DRElfT
24's22c

PHONE 187 \VB DELIVE~{

'~

Syrup) golden _JO lb. pail 65c
CI ·1' B 15~~ oz.. 2f ·19'.11 I eans Can ......."........................... 01 C

TOPFLIGHT - the Most
for Your Money in Fall

Style and Quality!
Men's Sanforized

DRESS SHlaTS

~If/f€!'~SEPTEMBER

;~O;.L:~·~·;.r~~:, LiIIIIAYIAy/JlII!
WE INVITE AMERICA'S WOHKEHS AND THEm FAMILIES
to prove to themselves how much they can save at Penney's
... where Thrift has always been a guiding principle. And
savings meal_l more and_~lg_l~eWar_Bonds these days-'-__,__

~.~
tSf·:?f!!( ;"

:t'i~j#~)
\\

~I"I#I""""""""""""""""""""""'"" " " ,'.
i
I
I
I
I
I,,,,
••,
•,,,,,,,,,,

W DgF I2 lb. Bag 25ayne 0 OO( 5 lb. Bag iOc , C

C · Haw!i.el'e Brand 2f ·19oln No. 2 Can ,.,.... 01 C

OatnleaI, P-G..·.~ _ A8-oz. pkg. 22c
Pancake Flour ~i;~~r Pkg 25c
Krispy Crackers 2lb. pl{g. 29c

Ivory Soap Ivory Flakes
Medium •

3for 19c ~4's 22~

CharUlin Tissue-.._.---.A roll ctn. 22c
Eggs, fresh country_..._.._....doz. 26c
P t t Large Home Grown Cobblers 29oa oes 15 lb. Peck c
Oyster Shells ~~~~1{1 bag 89c

Carload arrived this \veek.

BINDEH TWINE

BALL BRAND OVERSHOES for the whole family.
Now is the time to buy.

USE THE QUIZ WANT ADS FOR GOOD RESULTS

Men's Fashions For }'all
Smartness

I'own-Dlad" for Value!
Men's Sl'lTS

29.75
Exceptionally

Iine all - wool
vorsteds, per
(ectly styled &
expertly fitted I
W,umth with-

out Weight!
OVERCOATS

I

22.50 'i·'Wool for ...
IV a r 1ll t h, mo-.·:t.·
hair and alpaca .::
for beauty!
~Iarathon* Fan

HATS ........2.98
Fingertip

COATS .... 9.90
Smart Fall

SLACKS ..3.98
*Reg. U. S. Pat.

Off.

PAGE FIVE

*OUlar Irlour ~:.48mlb. bag $1.69
*Oven Best Irlour_.48-lbi bag $1.55

Auble
Swap Shop-

2 used (3 volt Wincharg
ers

2 sets used light plant
batteries

3 Delco light plants
5-ft. electric refrigerator

very good, all porce
lain

Dayton computing
counter scale

Electric coffee grinder
2 (3-voit radios
32-volt radio
2 llO-volt radios, like

new
Several 32-volt motors
Some good' psed felting
Anti freeze hog waterer
Potato chip machine,

complete
C Melody saxophone,

with case
Bass viol
Conn B fiat trumpet
2 burner hot plate, elec

tric
2 oil burning heaters

I 36 in. buzz saw blade

~
Fmnished apartment;

I also sleeping rooms

ij_~~~ _ren~_ I
--------------!.I

First Black-Out
in Valley County

Scheduled Oct. 5

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Comstock News
.------------~...._.--~... --........._-------.

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-Berkshire boars of
outstanding quality and choice
market hog type. Grandsons of
the famous "Omaha" and also
grandsons of Bunland Flasher
a champion boar at the 1941

.Nebr. state fair. Weight up to
260 lbS. Vaccinated and prlc
edto sell. Write or see Howard
Ka.rr"', Ericson, Nebr. 26-2tp

We wish to extend
our heart-felt appre
ciation for the many
acts of kindness, the
words of sympathy
and t 11 e beautiful
110ral offerings which
were extended to us
during our bereave
ment.

1\1.-5. Arthur Wheeler
1\11'. antI M.-s. Darrell
Green

. I wish in this man
ner to extend my
heart-felt thanks for
the farewell parties
and the fine gifts
whIch were given to
me before I left for
the army.

}'red Jensen

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanl{s-:-
I

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

NOTICE-Midvale r;adies Aid
wlll hold bake and dressed
chicken qale at Pecenka's
Market, Saturday morning, 26.

26-ltc

------_._-------
e~IISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE-oood clea{l- cobs.

Wayna Stewart, Phone 4530.
24-3tp

FOR S-A-L-E---C-U-Ct-ll-ll-b-e-r:s-'-a-n'd to
matoes. MTs. Jake Beehrle.

25-2tp

FOR SALE-Used clothing
home furnIshings, clean, good
condition. Sat., Oct. 3, rum
mage sale, Pre s b y tel' 1 a n
church. 26-ltc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics ,a specialty. 15-tie

FREE TO LADIES-Beautiful
soft white hands using Madam
Helena Hand Lotion. World's
best. Formula free if you send
stamp. J. F. Poore, D-1, Ouray,
Colo 26-ltp

FOR SALE-Oood clean cobs.
Phone 3022. J. A. Vodehnal.

25-2tp

FOR RENT-Modern, air-condI
tioned apt., private bath, plen
ty of hot water. Phone Mrs. E.
L. Johnson. 15-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE-All mod
ern house, six rooms and bath.
All on ground floor. Three
blocks 'from the square, across
the street east of the grade
school. Will be empty Oct. 1.
Call A. L. Bradt, phone 5521,
Ord. 26-2tp

FOR R E NT-Modern duplex
apartment. Living room, t\vo
bedroom;" kitchen and bath
room. Furnished or unfur
nIshed. Mrs. Albert Jones.

26-2tp

• RENTALS
FOR RENT-Six room house

with bath. Geo. Vavra. 26-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT-Close in.
Capron Agency. 26,-tfc

FOR RENT-My farm n~ mlles
west of Ord. Mrs. Mary BOS
sen. 26-3tp

FOR RENT-Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. 33-tfc

FOR RENT - Steam heated,
modern, bomb proof, three
room apartment. Auble BroS.

26-tfc

• WANTED
WANTED-Waitress at New

Oafe. 26-2tc

WANTED-School girl to work
for board and room. Call 251.

26-ltc

Members of the local school George Cleveland home from
FOR S"-LE-Duroc male pigs. board entertained the teachers Ainsworth last Wednesday eve- (Continued from page 1)

H. H. Hahn. 26-2te and their wives Friday evening ning. Mr. Cleveland had been
FOR SALE-Four saddle ponies. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. working in the Smith's grocery ed at the meeting Monday even-

O. 0 Winder 26-2tp' G. Stone. After a dessert .luneh- store in Ainsworth but was un- ing urged everyone to be on the
'.' eon, the group enjoyed pinochle able to stand the work. Mrs. alert as no one is safe during

FOR SALE-A black faced buck. at four tables. A nice time was Myers stayed all night with her the present war.
Phone 3240. 1". W. Brechbill, had. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coolleratioll Asked.
Burwell, Nebr. 26-2tc The ladies of the Wescott aid Cleveland and returned to Ains- It was pointed out that the

served their regular dinner at worth Thursday accompanied by location of many defense in
1"OR SALE-Poland china boars, the church Wednesday, with the her sister, Mrs. Eugene 1"orsythe dustries in Nebraska have made

immuned for cholera, top following s e r v 1n g committee: and baby daughter, Diane, who it necessary that the entire
quality. ~~ m 11-e south of Mrs. Ous Anderson, Mrs. John will visit there for a week or state be blacked out as lights
Jungman hall. Joseph Rousek, Dunbar, Mrs. Philip Dowse and two. showing in towns would serve as
Burwell. 25-2tp Mrs. William Dowse. Walter Haynes came home on a beacon to lead enemy flyers to

th b I t T d . cities where defense plants are
1"OR SALE-Pedigreed Spotted The members of the senior f e OUS al s lues hay hedveblllng located. Mayor Cummins call-

Poland boars and gilts; also class held their 'election one rom ma ra w rere e a cen ed to the attention that central
fall pigs. Ted Walahoski, evening last week at the school a week taiking Ielxaminadtionlsl' tflor Nebraska is nearer Tokyo than
Elyria Rt. 1. 26-2tp house with the following 1'6'- ar1lllYi selrv ced· e tPalsste t a Ide San Francisco and that things

WANTED-TO buy, rent or store . sults: Richard Stone, president, p lysbca kaWn dmeldl a t ebs s an which people formerly believed
small cottage size piano. W. FOR SALE-Solid mouthed heavy Richard Kamarad, vice presl- goes ac e nes ay 0 e sworn d h. l' b . fi . d t I tl never caul appen are nowH: Elley, North Loup. 26-lte s nearing Ram ou1l1et ewes. dent, Jeall Rou"'.>k, treasurer, in as a yuig ca e in ie army I' d. $80 1 d ~'- « . W It '11 th ·t .iappemng. He urge every one

Pnce . O. L oy Kyner, Emanuel Sedlacek, secretary, allY corl
P
l· t' at ertwlh. etn ~w.al to do their part in making the

WAh·oNuTs~~or~11~r~0~~~~ah01~10:, Long Pine, Nebr. 22-5tp Joan Raspl!cka, news reporter, l\S. Ct O s atrb f1S 60rallllng black-out a success since it was
and Robert TrvdIk, sergeant-at- dWa~:;.l may no e or r or 90 really a small thing to do when

only two in famlly. H. B. Van PUREBRED unregistered Duroc ttl t J U •Decar. . 21-tfc boar, March tst farrow, for arms. Sup -, Camp on was e cc - "Our freedom was bought at a
sale or trade. Bert Craft, ed class sponsor. , The Chas. Ellersick sale held price and must be held at a

I WOULD LIKE a half bushel of North Loup, Phone 0211. Mrs. Mary Fisher entertained last Wednesday was well attend- greater price."
nice vellow tomatoes. If you 26-ltp the ladies of the Latter-Day- ed and stock and household A. J. Auble declared that a

J t 11 1 17 S . t id tIl I W d goods offered brought goo d bl k t i . t lik I .have them a se p lone am a a rer lome ast e - prices. The Wescott ladies were ac -ou s JUS e P aying a
please. H. D. Leggett. 26-lt nesday afternoon. There ","ere on hand and made good with game and that everyone should

fourteen members present and their lunch stand, Mr. Ellersick try to get his home blacked out
WANTED TO BUY-YOtur ~enw three guests. The afternoon was expects to go west in the near before his neighbors. He said

~~ibI~;.t ~~~n~Ir~i6: North spent in tying a comforter for future to look for employment. that Valley county had the most
13 tf

Mrs. George Fisher after which Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tv rdik have representatives of any of the
Loup. - c Mrs Fisher served a de)icious '.« seventeen counties attending the

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance two' course lunch. rented his farm for the coming school in Grand Island, In the
Remember the Brown Agency. Comstock will be host to the ye~~'ke Setlek left from Ord last time of an actual black-out Ord
The be~t for less. 30-tfc County Womens Chrlstlan Tem- Wednesday for Fort Crook, hav- will receive a slgual from Grand

perance UnIon on .Fnday, Sept. ing taken his fourteen day fur- Island which will be immediately
WANTED-Furs and hides. Hlgh- • 1'~AI{l\'I E"'QUIP'I'. 25 at the Commumty church. A laugh after being inducted into passed on to the other towns in

est ca sh price pald, Noll seed,' 1 1 a ha bee ar It the county. Immediate fffect-tf spec a progr m < S n - he army. We haven't heard iveness Is essential as airplanes I
Company. 34- ranged and a speaker engaged I where he will be stationed. travel at great speed and delay

WANTED
_' Plunrbing, heating 1"Q R SALE-McCormIck corn for the day whIch promises to Mrs. Chas. Florida accompanl- may enable the enemy pllot to

binder. Good condition. Les- be very interesting. Everyone Is ed Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Brass to
.... and sheet metal work and re- lie Leonard. 26-2tp welcome and urged to attend. their home last Saturday morn- get his bearings.

pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Bombs and Gases.
bal. . / 40-tf FOR SA,LE-Siegler' corn har- The ladies of the Women's Ing and will spend most of this peofle attending the defense

vester with binder attach- Social Christian Service met at week in the Sargent community schoo were also given sugges
ment, O. N. Bouma, Phone Ithe church with the customary visiting relatives as her three tions how to cope with bombs
277. 25-2tc covered dish dinner Tuesday. nephews, Albert, Robert and and gases. Mr. Auble related

Mrs. Vencil Krikac, Jr., was Gerald Brass, who are employed that in England only ten men
l<'OR SALE-Two 1-horse drills. Ichairman of the serving com- in California are home on a are still alive of the first 130

Mike Noha. . 25-2tc mittee with the following' help- week's vacation. who volunteered for service in
ers: Mrs. L. 1'~. Oxford, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry and handling fall e n, unexploded
1"anny Myers, Mrs. R. H. Leul, Mrs. Glenn Nelson spent last bombs.
Mrs. S. V. Emry, and Mrs. Ray Fri~ay fishing at Lake Doris. On Mr. Auble said that in Los

FOR SALE-All modern five Wait. their way home they sto?ped for Angeles black-out practices have
room h 0 use located four Last Tuesday afternoon, Sep- the picture show III Sal gent: become so efficient that ~os
blocks west of square.. Pave- tember 15, Miss Pauline Rose .Mr. Dainton came down from Angeles and 170 surrounding
ment on one side, sewer con- Vohnout, daughter of Mr. and h1S hOlll~ III ,A;nselmo Fnda?, and I towns can be blacked out in
nections and double garage. Mrs. J. B. Vohnout of Tobias, be- took 1\11::;. Dainton and children Ithree minutes. Verdigre, a xe
Priced right for immediate came the bride of Rudolph Ur- home for the week end. . braska town, has already had
sale. A. R. Brox. Phone 28 ban, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ur- "Mrs. E. A. Haynes and Melvlll three practice black-outs.

26-ltc ban of Comstock, at a ceremony Cox went to Broken ~ow Satur- Mr. Stoddard, who is teach\pg
_________--- performed in the office of the day afternoon on busll1ess. the class for air raid wardens,
WELL IMPROVED STOCK AND Custer County Judge, George Mr. and Mrs. E. O. stone drove urged that pai!lstaki,ng precau

ORAIN FARM-480 acres 2~~ Weibusch in Broken Bow. They to Ord Satu,rday afternoon to tions be taken III seell1g that all
miles from Loup City. 280 were attended by Mr. and Mrs. attend to busmess. . lights are either extinguished or
acres of pasture, balance In Anton Kolar, Mrs. Kolar being a A.? Olson of .Kear!-ley was completely blacked out. He said
cultivation, some second bot- sister of the groom. A wedding a bU~llless caller III Comstock, that a fiicker of a ma~ch can ~e
tom. A good producer. Plenty dinner was held at the home of Thu~~day. . Iseen for twelve .mlles ll1 the all'.
of shade around buildings. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urban and in Mr::;: Eml~la Rousek and Mrs'l He said tlnt Sll1ce gases are
This farm wUl have to be seen the evenin'" Johnnie Bowers M~udle S1111th drove to. Sargent heavier than air that people best
to be appreciated. A good hog furnished m\.lslc for a big w~d- Fnday where .Mrs. S.mlth had could avoid their danger by get
and cattle farm, well located ding dance held in the Ellersick some dental \\ork, d?ne. , ting to higher ground. and
Extra good terms and low rate hall. Mr. and Mrs. Urban will Mr.\ and ¥~s. l' aye Chadwick staying out of low places III ca,se
of interest. Call 165 or write make their home on a farm near of Greeley VISIted Sund~y at the gas attacks are made.
L. W. Oragg, Loup City, Nebr. Comstock. home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lut- . "

25-lte I " . man. . . Entertains Camp F ne.
______________ M,r::;. J. ? ~o.ckhold and Mrs' l Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Wolfor~ Marianne Russell was hostess
FEDEHAL LAND BANK FARMS·

I
·E. G. Stont: dlOve to. Broken Bowlo.f Ansley and Mrs. \Y0lfords to Soangetaha Camp Fre group

-BLAHA-VOLl<' 430 acres __ last ,Tuesday .ev';llln g and at- sl~ter, Mrs. q. <;arter of Edmlll)-d, 1"riday evening. The members
W~2 I?ec. 7 _& NW1,,\ Sec. 18,Itend~d a m.eetlll o of the D.A..R. VV ash, who IS III Nebraska ViSlt- had a reguhr meeting and a1'
Twp. 20, Rgt·. 13. 4 E and 5 N Ichapter whIch w.as h~ld at lhe ing, were callers at the home of ranged som~ detalls to finish
of Ord. Gently rolling to 1'011- hO~:le of Mrs. stone s. mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. J .. Crawford on their third rank. that of fire
illg. 135 acres tillable, 3!2 acres i r:.~l::;. RJ.lph /01:n80n, :vlth Hen- Sun~ay and remamed for the maker. This is the hardest
pasture, balance roads and Illet~a and Clara. Johm;on as as- evenlllg. . 0TOUP rank in Camp Fire and
creek. A good combination dstl!~~ I:.~~tesse;': ." Mr. and Mrs. Carl.:yalt of the girls have worked hard the
grain and stock farm. House,: ML~ Ejlth P.tacll1k" :Vl~O Ul:-I 'Ylllte1::;et, Ia .... and..MLS::; Clar'l! last two years completing so~ne
barn, crib and granary, 2'1 del\Hl:t, a mell?r op ,latlOn 1ll I' ,"15ke of Ansley VISIted at tl~e 20 different requirements wInch
poultry houses. pump house, the Mll,er hospItal III Old was Ihome of Mrs. Nancy Walt have bee n educational and
shed. B1d~s in fair to good able to return hom8 the !lIst of Ti:Ulsday aftemoon a~ a sur- splendid experiences.
condition, well located and the week. pllse. Mr. and MIS. Walt moyed _
adequate. Well and mill. Rl<'D Mr. and MIS. Dav~d N~r~lstlo~n to Iowa lll~re tl:an y:ar ago. --&mday -dinner guests in the
and telephone service. Bldgs ~nd M111y, and 1fn. MlK'~ John ~fr. and M1::;. ~V.l1t, M1::;. Nancy E. R3.hlmeyer country home'
repaired and painted. Should arove to Ord last Tuec;dJY, where Wait and MISS Felske were were Rev. and Mrs. W. H. stev-I
sell. John B. Miller, tenant. Mr. Nordstrom. att'?nq"d a s?Il guests at the. home of 1~r. and ens their four children, Miss
CANEDY 160 acres-NWI,~ Sec. pro',ram meetlllp-'. Tne ladles \1rs. Ray Walt that evenlllg for 13ro~.vn of North Loup Mr. and
22, Twp. 17, Rge. 13. 4~~ S and went on to Nort', LOU1) and vis- supper. . Mrs Joe Cook 'Miss Loise and
H~ W of North Loup. Medium lted at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Agnes Petska of Grand Mr 'and Mrs. Ed Cook.
rolling to rolling land. 114 Mrs. Everett Wllllam~ and Mr Island came up on the bus Sat- ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
acres tillable, bal. pasture. and Mrs. Dean Schuyler. MIS urday 'evening and visited until r-:;;:---
House, barn, corn crib, garage, Wi'liams was the fonner Illa;unday (vening with her moth
hog barn, hen hous~ and Ackles. >r. Mrs. Frank Tvprik and boys.
cattle shed. 1"air to good cattle Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Griess a'ld Wes Carpenter and Mrs. Mary
shed, good hog barn, other the Misses Lyrt'a and ClarisSl. Lukesh drove up from Orand:
buildings poor to fair. Well Griess all of R,,~L' sbluff drov" s!8.nd Sunday afternoon to take \
and mlll. Murray Rich, tenant. down Thursday [1.'ld sprnt until \1rs. Pet.ska home.
CIOCHON 320 acres-E~~ Sec. Friday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klapal
13, Twp. 20, Rge. 16. 9 Wand "11'. and Mrs. Jo"n Ochsner and left Monday for Ose-eola where I
5~2 N of Ord. Upland and val- Elaine and 111s. Ba.rbara Peter. Mr. Klapal has employment. At!
ley. Hall and Hastings slIt Little Arvin Trebilcock fell present the Fairmont creamery II

loam; 300 acres pasture, 20 and broke his ann last Monday which they have operated for
acres tillable. Unimproved. evening. Mr. and Mrs. Trebil- the past three years, is closed.
Well, m1l1 and tank. Good cock to')k him to the doctor in until some one can be secured
grass and water. School \~ Sargent where the injured to take over the management.
mile. DANCZAK 240 acres-- member was set and he is get- Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 1"lorida
NE~4 & N~~SEI/4 of Sec. 23, ting along fine. and daughters, Velma and Shir-
Twp. 20, Rge. 16. 6 W of Elyria. Oscar Nelson, who went to ley, were guests at a seven
Rolling upland. Colby silt Fort Crook tire first of the week 10'CIOCk dinner given at the home
loam. 100 acres tillable, bal. to take final examinations for of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brass in
pasture. Some timber. Dwell- military service, failed to pass IS:ugent Sunday evening, honor
ing with addition, barn, hog the test and returiled home the ing the Brass boys from Call
barn, cow barn, open lean, middle of the week. Joe Shlida farnia.
wash house and 2 hen houses. passed and came back to spend Clarence Miner left Sunday
Adequate buildings. Well and his fourteen day furlough. We for Sidney where he will be 'em
steel mill. RFD and telephone understand John Berliew and ployed as a carpenter. on the
service. A cheap unit. Jake Eric Olson passed and left im- project tll~re.
Walahowski, tenant. National mediately for camp. George Haynes left for Omaha
Farm Loan Association. James Mrs. Ernie Matheson is learn- on his motorcycle Monday after-
B. Ollis, secretary-treasurer; lUg to operate the switch board noon and will spend the remain-
C. D. Myers, salesman, Orcl, and as soon as she has mastered del' of the week there attendIng
Nebr.; Earl C. Burdie, district the trade wlll take over the care to business.
salesman, Broken Bow, Nebr. of the central office at nIght, a Mrs. Victor Klapal returned

___________2_6_-1_tc position that Mrs. Mary Bussell from Littll> Rock, Ark, Saturday

l\lISCELLAN "'0 ~ has held for the past sixteen evening on the bus. SJle has I
I
• .1. ~ i~ E US years. Mrs. Bussell plans to been clown there the past month I
1"OR SALE-M a y tag motor go to Omaha where she has re- or' two with her husband who

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chas. Mrsny.· 25-2tp latves and will visit Ul~til she is stationed there in the army.finds employment. . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leiu and

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- Dickie Ell e l' sic k returned Mrs. Mary Fisher attended fun-
pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek. home from California last Mon- eral services of an old friend,

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.- day 'evening, his father, Chas Mrs. Schoffel, held in Broken
Farm property and tow n Ellersick meeting him in Grand Bow Sunday afternoon.

Island. Dickie had spent tM Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait drove
dwelling Ins., at cost, Ray summer months with his sister, to Kearney Sunday and were
Mella, Phone 5112. is-8tp Mrs. Ed Trebilcock received guests at the home of Mr. and

GIRLS-Get intensive training word Friday that her father, Mr. Mrs. Ralph Bennett and daug
in stenography; Prepare now Cross of Steam Boat Springs, hter, Frances. Mr. and Mrs.
for the many civil service jobs Colo., was very low and so she Wait's daughter, Lucille of Lin
avallable to traIned steno- and Mr. TrebIlcock, accompan- coIn was also a guest in the Ben
graphers. Class or private les- ied by her brother, Emory Cross, nett home. Lucllle began her
sons from experienced busl- leB for Steam Boat Springs on duties as senior stenographer at
ness college teachers. 1609 P Saturday morning. Mr. Trebll- the Quaker Oats ordnance plant
st Miss Ma y Mytton 26 lte cock's brother, H. E. Trebllcock near Orand Island Mongay.

"', l' . . - of Palmer, came up to manage Sunday evening supper guests
LONGER PHEASANT sea son the Standard station while they at the home of Mr. an,d Mrs. Da

and tall grass, means that you are gone. ., vid Nordstrom and famIly were
should have a good Springer Mrs. Lyle Turner. He will stay Wes Carpenter, Mrs. Mary Lu
spanIel dog. I have two 1 year with his gra.ndmother, Mrs. kesh and Mrs. Agnes Petska of
old dogs and a litter of swell/C. A. Ellersick and attend school. Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
pups. A. L. Bradt" Ord. 213-2tp Mrs. Kenneth M>'ers brought Mike John and Delevon.

• LOS'!' and Ii~OUND • LIVESTOCI{

SEPT, 24, 1942

LOST..,-Car number with brac
ket. FIn del' please return.
Oeo. Vavra. 26-ltp

'LOST-Spotted Poland .China
row mostly black, due to far
row in two weeks. $5 reward.
Phone 1530, North Loup, Jen
sen Bros. 26-2tp

\

I
f
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Only office in the Lou p
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

DR. GLEN AUBLE
- Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

In Sargent. every Thursday

UANK OF UURWELL, Clerk

GEO. A. PARKINS
'0. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer. M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nibraska

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

2 geldings, 6 ~'ears old, roan and black, wt.
2400, well broke

Black gelding, 7 )'Cars old, wt. 1500

Roan heifer, 3 ~'ears old, now milking
White heifer, 3 years /;lId, now milking
4 roan cows, 4 to 7 years old, now milking
Whiteface bull, 2% years old
4 red heifers, 2 years old
Black whiteface heifer, short ~'earling,

2 red steers, 2 ~'ears old
3 whiteface steers, 1 ~'ear old
4 last spring calves, roan and whiteface
3 whiteface calves, 2 months

Emerson single-row lister
Walking plow
John Deere riding cultivator
3-section harrow
Dise
Set harness, bought new last spring
Set h,uness, good condition
2 sets harness, fair condition
Scr,lp harncss repairs
Some good collars
(;,OOt} heatillg stove
Cupboard
McCormick-Deering separator No.4" shin

less steel dises, A-I shalle
~Iany other items too numerous to mention

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C, W. Weekes, M, D.
Surgery and X-Ray

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BVILDING

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home.

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

blicSale

Horses and Mules

3Z .Head 01 Cattle

Maellin'ery a Miscellaneous

TEHl\lS-If credit is desired, make your own arrangements with clerk before sale.

noan, 4 ~'ear old cow, fresh by date of sale
Red cow, 6 years old, milking good
Whiteface cow, 5 ye~us old, milking good
Red cow, 8 ~'ears old, fresh March 1, now

milking
Uhlck cow, 7 years old, now milking, fresh

March 1 .
Black cow, 6 ~'ears old, now milking
2 brockle faces, 4 and 5 years old, fresh by

November 1

Cll~l~lIr-iS & UUHDICK, Auctioneers

As I am leaving the state I will sell the following described property at public
auction on the fonner Ben VIm farm 5 miles south and west of Burwell, com
mencing at 1 o'clock sharp, on

Tuesday, Sept. 29

Deering 7-ft. binder, running condition,
gOOt} canvasses

IS-wheel Keystone disc
I. C. II. manure spreader
Ohio 2-row lister, gOOt} condition
McCormick-Deering go-devil gOOd condition
McCormick mower, 6-ft., gootl eondition
Decring hay rake, 10-ft., gOOt} condition
Intenutional hay sweep
Wagon, grain tight box
Hay rack am} gear
John Deere gang plow, H-inch
Slll'illg wagon Endgate seeder
3-scction harrow, with cart
Corn phnter, l' & 0, with wire

Thrce ~-ear old mule, well broke
2 mules, 1 and 2 )'Cars old, well matehed
Blue roan'saddle horse, 8 Jears old
Urown gelding, S years old, wt. 1050

Clarence E. Aq~~i,n

p

(We Accept NO Loans Less Than $2,000)

THE NATIONAL COMPANY
500'First National Bank Building

O)IAlIA, NEllHASKA

<continued from page 1)

In the school, the grades of .HHH+H ..HHHH..........H .. ~ name unknown, Joseph Sindelar, Treasurer of Valley County, Ne- l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys. copy of this Order three weeki;
the North Loup schools placing t t Frances Sindelar, his wife, Mary braska, on November I, 1937, and Order For and Notice of lIearing successively previous to the date
first with' "Remember Pearl t", LOCAL NEWS I Maruska, Henry Maruska, her which Certificates convey to the For Probate of Will And Issuance of said nearing in The Ord Quiz,
Harbor" and the high school # husband, the heirs, devisees, plaintiff the real estate above of Letters Testamentary. a legal weekly newspaper prmt-
second with "Anchors Aweigh." legatees, personal representa- described; that said Tax Sale In the County Court of Valley ed, pxbllshed and of general clr-

Rural schools represented pa- tHH.H.HH.HHHH~H.·Htives and all other persons in- Certificates were issued for all County, Nebraska. culation in said county.
triotic songs, Rural, No.1 taught terested in the estates of Loren- subsequent taxes against the re- In the Matter of the Estate of Witness my hand and official
by Erma Annyas placing first Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda, Jr., zo Blessing, Mary Hayek, Joseph spective tracts of land above de- Hartwir C. Koll

k
Deceased. seal th1ssth day of September

with "Flag of the Free" and Dist. of Hastings were week end Sindelar and Albert Sindelar, scribed which were due and de- State of Nebras a, ) 1'42 •
43, taught by Dorothy Thorn- guests of his parents in Ord. deceased, real names unknown, linquent on the date of said Cer- ) ss, . JOHN L ANDERSEN
gate second with "America the ~Robert Adamek and Vernon all persons having or claiming tificates. Said petition further Valley County. ) (SEAL)' County Judge 'of
Beautiful." Nay visited friends in Grand Is- any interes~ m the. S,outh Half prays that subsequent taxes up- Whereas, there has been filed Valley County, Nebr~ka.

The Juvenile parade held land Sunday. of Block 57 in the orlginal town- on said several tracts of real in my office an instrument pur- Sept 10-3t
Wednesday afternoon was in -Lloyd Zeleski, who is a site of Ord, Valley County, Ne- estate be included in said fore- porting to be the last wlll and =~.~~~.~~~~~~;;~~
charge of the Junior Fortnightly guard at the ordnance plant in braska, real na!nes unknown, closure and .that all of the said testament of Hartwig C. Koll, r.
club. In the push cart division, Grand. Isla;nd, spen~ the week Joseph W. Warwick, Ella War- defendants 111 said action, in- deceased and a petition under
Connie Noyes and her sister, end WIth hIS family 111 Ord. wick! his wife, all persons having eluding those above named, be oath of Dorathea C Koll praying

f d V Wil C I D' t i h K Ki or c aiming any interest in a foreclosed of all right, title and to have the same' admitted to
l?arla were ust an I erga ies- - ar ie r c ,Dr. . B. = tract of land described as com- equity of redemntion in and to probate and for the grant of Let-
liams second. Dol ugg c' bee. and Ray Waterbury of Ar mencing at the Southwest corn- said real estate; that said real ters Testamentary thereon to
JU~y Ingerson, fi~st and LUnY cadla came to Ord Sunday to. er of Block 58 of the original' estate be sold, as provided by Hartwig H. Koll.
SWItzer, second. Tncycles, Way. e play golf. townsite of Ord Valley County law and the proceeds applied to
~heldon, first, Jeapette WII- ;-Miss Deloris Redfern and Nebraska, thence runrung North the' payment of the costs of this It is Ordered that the 29th day
hams, sec~)lld. .Mlscellaneous, MISS Clara McClatchey spent 117 feet thence running East suit lncludlnz statutory attor- ~f September, 1942, at ten o'clock
Rob~rt Allison, first, Kenn.et~ the week end with friends in 187~2 feet, thence running South neys' fees and the payment of in the forenoon, at the County
Wilham~,.second.. Wagons! JI!~~e Cozad. , 117 feet, to the south line of plaintiff's liens and general ~our~ Room 111 Ord, Nebraska, be
m1e WI.IlJams, flr~t, Kat reri ':-Miss Jean cartson went to said block, thence running West equitable relief. The defendants ppolnted as the ~1l11e and place
and Bhirley Beverance, secC?n,d, Lincoln Friday where she en- along the south line of sai~ above named are required to of provll!g said WIll and hearing
Bicycles, Ho~ard Abel, first, rolled for the course in nurse's block, 187'i2 feet to the place of answer said petition on or be- said petition,
Wayne. Goff, !lecond. Pets, Wal- training in the Bryan Memorial beginning, also being describ.ed fore the 26th day of October, . It is Further Ordered that no-
ter SWItzer! tirst, .Sharon Brown, hospital. ,as the West 18n2 feet of the 1942. tice thereof be given all persons
second. T aere was only one F J Ho k Mad Mrs South Half of said Block 58 and City of Ord, Nebraska, a mterested by publication of a
comic entry the Burgess chil- -. . se, r. n . tl W t 18711 f t f L t 2 . i' 1 ti
d . ·th' li ti . t . of Joe Hosek Lorene Sich Mr. and as ae es ,2 ee ~ 0 111 mun cipa corpora on, f~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ren ~I. a rea ~ c .pIC ure Mrs J J' Wachtrle and Eldon said Block 58 and being some- Plaintiff, "
what It would be Iike If the Japs .t S d . th h f M times referred to as Divisions By Clarence M. Davis"
win spen un ay 111 e ome 0 r. "D" d "E'" said Block 58 CI·ty Attorney and. and Mrs. Ed Blaha at Ericson. an 111 "

Mrs. Mllls Hlll and Mrs" M d M H ld C kl real names unknown, all per- E. L. Vogeltanz,
George Cox were in charge of - r. an rs, aro uc er sons having or claiming any in- Attorneys for Plaintiff.
the school exhibit which was put d;ove tc! Broken Bow where th~y terest in Lot 7, Block 28 in Has- Sept: 17-4t.
up in the LO.O.F. hall. Womens were jomed by his mother, MIS. kell's Addition to Ord Valley _
f k q Ilts ugs flowers J. B. Cuckler. and then drove to C t N br k i s \ancy wor, u ,r, , Al I th i lt d his oun y, e las a, rea name lUunn & Norman Lawyers
and fine arts were displayed in b t~ w~ire ey dVt eu 1 unknown, Henry Arthur Dally Order }<'or \nd Noti~e of lIea;ing
the township and village board ro Mer, ~r~lce Ink ~m y. 1 alias Henry Arthur DaileYl Of Final \ccount And Petition
rooms while the baked goods - r. an rs, ac. o~ensel Daily, his wife, first ana real 'Fo~ Distribution
and canning were in the library of Crescent, Ia., arnv~~ 111 Ord name unknown, the heirs, de- In the Count Court of Valle
store room, Mrs. Hattie Clement Friday where they VISIted Mr. vlsees, legatees, personal repre- Count y Nebraska y
had charge of a guest book in and Mrs. Carl Hansen and fam- sentatives and all other persons The State olNebraska ,-
the foyer of the community ily and other relatives and interested in the estates of Anna ' )
building. More than 1000 names fri.ends. They returned home Dally alias Anna Dalley and Valle Count ) S3.
were registered. The agriculture Fnday.. Wesley Daily alias John W. .y y.
exhibit was efficiently handled -Misses Maxine Wardrop and Dailey, deceased, real names un- III the matter of the estate of
by Mr. and Mrs. Glen. Barber Amelia Lola, who are attending known, all persons having or Phebe E. Long, Deceased.
and was displayed in the Honey- Kearney State. Teachers college, claiming any interest in Lots 27, On the 21st day o~ September,
cutt bullding up town. came home Friday to spend the 28, 29 and 30, Block 5, in Wood- 1942, came the Admmistrato~ of

F tid' d d of week end, Mr. and Mrs. Joe bury, also known as Woodbury's said estate and rendered final
popo~~r;le~'er~u~o~~edPa~~dlg~ven Lola took them back to Kearney addition to Ord, Valley County, account as such and filed petl
away Vere Leonard superin- Sunday evening. Nebraska, real names unknown, tlon for distribution. It is or-
t d·' th ,'. lth a -Mrs. Nora Darrah and Mr. W. W. Hatfield, __ Hat- dered that the 13th day of Octo-
en mg e po~pmg:VI and Mrs. Andrew Bialey and field, his wife, first and real be, 1942, at ten o'clock A. M., in
mllng~~ ~iv~t~~'~~l ~~s~~~nt~ re~ family drove fron~ Sidney Sat- name unknown, S. E. Thomas, the County Co~rt Room, in qrd,
num I h th t urday where the Blaleys are em- David T. LJ'on Mark T. Lyon Nebraska, be fIxed as the time
ma~k t l~t t. e corn was e mos ployed. Mrs. Darrah and the and Abrahan{ H. Lyon, co- and place for examining and al
ct.ellc~ou;:; gIVen out for many two children remained in Ord partners doing ousiness Ulider lowing such account and h~aril1g
Jear;:;. . where the children will attend the firm name and style of Lyon said petition. All persons 111ter
. Thursday e-:el1lng the draw- school, while staying with Mrs. Brothers, C. E. Spellman, and ested in said estate, are required
mg for the pnzes took place on Darrah who is their grandmoth- Spellman, his wife, real to appear at the time and place
the :platform. south of the com- er. Mr .. and Mrs. Dialey return- names unknown, the heirs, de- so designated, and show cause,
mUl1lLy buildmg, a~t'er the Com- ed to SIdney Sunday. visees, legatees, personal repre- if such exists, why said account
stock ~an~ had gIven a. much -Bert Hemmett and his son- sentatives and all other persons should not be allowed and peti-
apprecIated concert,dlfect~d in-law and daughter, Mr. and interested in the estates of Peter tion granted. "
by_ Dr. Glen Auble, and the WII- Mrs. E~ Fowler of Kearney were Mortensen and Jennie H. Mor- It is ordered that notice be Licensed Mortician
der-Wagner trio which ap.peared guests 111 the home of his sister, tensen, deceased, real name.;; un- given by publication of a COpy
both afternoon a.nd even~ng of Mrs. Will Treptow, Sunday. Mr. known, all persons having or of this Order three successive H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38
both days had gIVen theIr en- and Mrs. W. B. Johnson and claiming any interest in all of weeks prior to said date in The
tertainment. Grant of Compton, Calif., W. G. Block 15, in Woodbury, also Ord Quiz a legal weekly news-

Numbers had been sold, as has Hemmett and Miss Joy Hem- known as Woodbury's Addition paper or' general circulation in
been .custon} for several years. mett, o~ .Burwell were also ::3un- to Ord, V<,1.lley County, Nebraska, said county.
The fIrst pnze was a $50.00 w~r day VISItors in tlre Treptow real names unknown, Joseph B. Witness my hand and seal this
bond and ?ohn Hamer drew thIS. home. The Johnsons came to V{0od!?ury, Mary M. Woo.dbury, 21st day of Sept~mber, 1942.
Second pnze was a $25.00 bond, Burwell to attend the funeral of IllS WIfe, all persons havlllg or John L. Andersen
this going to Mrs. M. B. Johnson his brother-in-law, Art h u r claiming any interest in Lots 3 SEAL County Judge of
of Cob:sfield. There were twen- Wheeler. Mrs. Johnson is Mrs. to 7 inclusive and 38 to 44 inclu- Valley County Nebraska
ty-five other prizes, ranging in Treptow's niece. sive in Block 16 in Woodbury,· Sept 24-3t '
value from $5.00 down. Some of -'-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and also known as Woodbury's Ad~ .
lli~w~ ~re~~~~~~.~~.Mlli~~~elilitiM~~, Villey~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
by different business men and returned Friday from utah Nebraska, real names unkn~)\vn, I;
interested ones. where they spent several weeks Charles H. Bogue alias Chas.. H.

Wednesday the North Loup visitir1'" the Auble's son Elwin, Bogue, Emma E. B0f$ue, his WIfe,
band, directed by Dell Barber hi wife and other relatives in Lee Roy Adams, Isaoella Adams,
gave two concerts, one in the Ogden. Miss Myrnie Auble re- his wife, Wilda Dlugosh, E;rnest
afternoon and another in the mained in Ogden where she se- Dlugosh, her husband, MIldred
evening. - Thursday afternoon cured a civil service appoint- llderton, John Ilderton, her
the Scotia band and pep club ment in a government supply husband, Hazel A,nderson, Roy
and the Comstock band led the depot. She is living in the home Anderson, J:.1er husband, Hel}ry
parade, after which the Scotia of her brother who works on the Adams, a slllgie man, the heIrs,
band gave a concert. rallroad. Mrs. Elwin Auble is devisees, legatees, personal re-

Dances both evenings in the employed as a salewoman in a presentatives and all other per
community bullding drew a store. The Aubles made the sons interested in th estate of
large crowd with Harry Collins trip by bus and report that they Chester A. Adams, deceased, real
and his orchestra furnishing the enjoyed this mode of travel very nan~es unkn?w~1, all persons
music. much. The y found business ~avJllg or clan11lng .any l~ltere.st

Decorations for both the par- booming in Utah with many lu- m Lots 27. to 32 mcluslve m
ades were noticeably patriotic. crative opportunities for em- Block 16, 111 Woodbury, also
were fittingly decorated, some ployment. known as Woogbury's Addition
of them with green and yellow to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and othef's with red, white and r----------------------1 real names unknown, all persons
blue. The Fanners store and having or claiming any interest
Bartz store each had a window I LEGAL NOTICES I in Lot 2, Block 50, in the orlgin
with photos of the boys in the I 1 al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
U. S. service. ~------------------;---- ty, Nebr~~ka" real names un-

pop. corn days for 1942 was Davis & Vogeltanz Attorne~·s. known, Ell F. Holloway, -.- ...-..-..---.
another success due to 'every- NOTICE OF REI<EIh:E'S SALE. Holloway, his wife, first a;nd real
one's co-operation and the ef- Notice is hereby given that in n.ame unknown, the heIrs, de
forts of .the committee headed pursuance of an order of the vIsees,. legatees, personal repre
by C. J. Goodrich. District Court of Valley County, ~entatlves .and all other pers~ns

Nebras!,(a, wherein Edward J. mterested m the estates of NIels
-Use the Quiz want ads for Maresh is plaintiff and Mary A. Sorensen alias Nels Sorensen

quick results. Maresh, et ai, are defendants, and Johanna M. Sorensen, de-
__________--....---.-----------,---- the undersigned, sole referee, ceased, real ,names un~n?wn, all

, . II duly appointed in said cause persons havmg or clalll11ng any
.111111111I11I111111111111I111111I11111111111111I1111111111I111111I11111111111111111I11I II was ordered to sell the 'Southeast winteld'ebst in Llot 2

kO,
in Block 17 din

-- - Quarter, the East Half of the 00. ury, il- .so nown as Woo •
Southwest Quarter and the East b\lry s AddltlOn to Ord, Valley

H Y G Half of the West Half of the County, Nebraska, real namesave' ou ot . southwest Quarter, all 'in Sec- un~n?wn, all ,Persons .having or= tion 5, Township 18, North, clamung any .mterest 111 a tract- YOUR F' H A Range 15, West of the Sixth o~ lil-n ct s9,me~;m~s referred to as- Principal Meridian, in Valley DIVISi?n. RR 111 section 21,
• • • county, Nebraska, to the highest Town::;lllp 19, Norql, ~ange 14,

- bidder or bidders for cash. No- V{est of the 6th ,Prmclpal Meri-

LOAN YET' tice is hereby given that the dIan,. and deSCribed as com-
- • undersigned referee will on menclllg at the northeast corner
_ Monday October 19th 1942 at of Block 32 of the original town-

the hOl;r of 2 O'clock' p. m: of site of Ord, Valley Co.unty, N:-
OTHERS GET THEIRS said day, sell the above describ- braska, thence runnll1g. sou.h= ed real estate at public auction 133 feet, alol:g the East Ime. of

- at the west front door of the said Block 32, thence runmng
There's an F. H. A. Loan for you, too, if the prop- court house in Ord, Valley Coun- East 40 feet, t!lenCe runn~ng

= el.ty alld bOlTOwer qtlalify. ty, Nebraska, as a whole or in North, parallel WIth the East 11l1e
_ such parcels as may be for the of sa~d Block 32, 133 feet, thence

best interest of the parties, to runmng wes~ ~O feet to the
the highest bidder or bidders for place of begull1mg, real names
cash. Said sale will remain open ~l11known,. a~1d all p.ersons l~av
one hour. Dated September 15, mg 01' clalllllng any. lIlterest 111 a

Buy or Refinance your Home with an F', II. A. LOAN for 194') tract of land sometImes referred
- the Longest Term, Lowest Interest and Smallest MonthlY::::l ~. GEORGE A. MUNN, to as Division "1"1'" in Section
_ Payments Eve.! Known. Referee. 21, Township 19, North, Range
- Sept. 17-5t. 14, West of the Sixth Principal

. EXAl\Il'LE:- ~ Meridian, and described as com-
- $:?,OOO Loall, 20 Ye~H's_ _._. __ ._ _ __ $13.1!! Monthly - Davis & VogclLlnL, Attorneys. mencing at the Northeast corn-
_ $2500 Loan, 20 Ye.H's _.._ _.._ _..._ _ _._ ..$16.S5 Monthly NOTICE TO DEl<ENV.\NTS. er of Block 33, of the original
_ $3'OQO Loan, 20 YeHs _ _.._. __ _ $:?O.:?~ Monthly To the heirs, devisees, legatees, townsite of Ord, Valley County,

$3'500 Loan, 20 Years _ _ _ __ ..$:?3.59 Monthly personal representatives and all Nebraska, thence running South
$1'000 Loan, 20 Years __ __ _ _ __ .__ .$:W.9G Monthly other persons interested in the 125 feet, thence running East 40

, (Plus Monthly Portion of Taxes and Insurance)' estates of Nelson H, Mason and feet. thence running North par
Melissa Mason, deceased, real allel with the East line of said

_ AN - names unknown, all per::;ons Block 1?5 feet, thence running
on, PAY IT Ol'F }<\\STElt IF YOU LIliE-INSlST ON _ having or claiming any interest West 40 feet to the place of be-

}<'. II .•\. LOAN ON TIlE I10)1E YOU UUY. = in Lot 7, Block 49, in the origin- ginning, real names unknowli,
::: al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun- defendants:

For aU }<'. H. A, Loans ==Ity, Nebraska, real names un- You, and each of you, will
::c :::;: known, The Bunnell and Eno In- take notice that on the 6th day

L\pllly To S vestment Company alias Bunnell of July, 1942, the plaintiff, City
- ::: and Eno Investment Company of Ord, Nebraska, a municipal== alias The Bunnell & Eno Invest- corporation. filed its petition

::: !nent Comp,u.1Y, all persons hav- against said defendants, and= mg or clalllllng any interest in others, and commenced an ac
::: Lot 2, Block 53. in the original tion in the District Court of
::: townsite of Ord, Valley County, Valley County, Nebraska, the= Nebraska, real names unknown, object and prayer of which is to

~:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!~ ~~~:~ ~~~~~sA~~"~i~'-i~~ ~~~~ ~:~ll~a~:a~o~~ U~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Fortnightly club had
charge of the floats and the
parade Thursday afternoon was
divided in groups, The churches
represented hymns. First place
went to the Seventh Day Bap
tists who represented "In The
Garden", second to the Metho
dists with "Sweet Hour of Pray-
er".

The clubs and organizations
represented allied nations, first
going to the Riverdale club with
Alaska and second to the Junior
Fortnightly club with Mexico.
Both of these had realistic cos
tumes, the Alaskans as Eskimos
and the Mexicans l3eing some of
the Mexican beet workers who
have spent the summer here.

Darlene Mulligan
Crowned Queen of

'42 Popcorn Days

l
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which occurred Saturday morn
ing. Mr. Dye had been in poor
health for some time. The Dye
famlly have been residents in
Joint over forty years.-Lou
Smith of Springfield, Ia. a for
mer resident of Joint spent
Tuesday at the J. L. Abernethy
home,-The Chas Lane and
Mar v i n Timmerman families
were dinner guests Sunday at
George ZabloudU·s.-Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Pishna attended the
Pop Corn celebration in North
Loup Thursday.-M iss Laura
Abernethy of Lincoln is visiting
at J. L. Aberuethy's.c-Mrs. Will
McKay is spending a few days
with Mrs. C. A. Dye.-The G. E.
and J. L. Abernethy famillies
spent Thursday at the North
Loup celebration.

One useless old tire
Pi-o~ides-as~uch
rubber as is used in
12 gas masks. '

000 o1d p10w will help
make one hundred 75-mm. ~_...""W~·:#II!.II _
armor'l'iercing vrojectiles.

One old shovel will
help make
4 hand grenades.

PecetJka & 'Son
MEAT MARKET

You'll want to serve meat oftener now that
autumn has come bringing with it cooler days
when appetites are brisker. You'll find exactly
what you want in the meat line at our market.
You'll find beef, pork and lamb at their best; any
cut you desire.

And if you are having "meatless meals" at
your house nowadays we can help with them, too.
Cheese makes a fine meat substitute and our se
lection of fine cheese is unsurpassed. Other dairy
foods, too, as well as eggs and fine canned goods.
Let us help you with meal planning.

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

·t
--~;-~

000 old disc will provide
lla'apsteel needed for 210seml,

~~m'rn~~~6~ automatic light carbines.

\

=

our

vicinity

=

"Let's Jolt them with Junk
from ORO _.

land
)

Alex Cochrane Heads
His Class at Hastings

Hastings-Alex Cochrane, Ord
freshman, has been elected
president of the freshman class
at Hastings college.

A June, 1942 Ord high school
graduate, Alex was 'a stellar all
around athlete and captained
the football and basketball
teams. In addition he won dis
tinction in music and dramatics.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and It---B-r-i-e-f-B-1-'t-S-O-f-.j-N--ew--s---JLeona spent Sunday in Loup
City visiting in the Leo Beku-
tera home. t

Jim Hagood returned to Ar- ~--7'--------~-------~-
cadia having failed to become a Jomt-The W1ll and Wilmer
auard at the ordnance because .Nelson famlles t spent Sunday at
~f physical defects. He Is serv-I ~eol:ard Kizer's.:-Mr. and. Mrs,
ing as town marshal. George Zabloudil ,and children

The Arcadia football schedule lvisited Saturday WIth Mrs. John
is as follows, and all games to be Long.-Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Aber
played at night except Com- nethy of Elk Creek, spent the
stock: week at the J. L, Abernethy

Sept. 25-North Loup Here honre.c-Mr. and Mrs. James
Oct 2-Loup City There Hansen and family spent Sun-
oct: 9'-Sargent Here day at Jake Foster·s.-Mr. and
Oct. 23-Burwell There Mrs. Jol~n Kizer of Seattle visit-
Nov. 6-Scoiia Here ed relatives here for a few days
Nov. 26 -Comstock There last week.-:-They started on the
One game has been played re~urn trip .FridaY,-Mr. and

with Broken Bow with a SCOIl< Mrs. Daniel Pishna were Sunday
of 20-6 in favor of Broken Bow. o;lllner guests at the Mark Body-

The annual picnic for teach- field ~lome,-l\~rs. Frank Meese
ers and patrons was held at the and siste rs Misss-s Estelle and
community park Monday eve- Alta stewart drove to Broken 'I'he ;\lr.·..rodist Church.
nlng. Those attending brought Bo\y Sunday .for a visit with Rev. and Mrs. Long left Tues-
a covered dish and a seven their brother, DOll stewart.- day afternoon for Ln);'o:n to at-
o'clock supper was enjoyed The Leonard Hizer family called tend the Annual ;Cmference.

__________. _ at Jake Fosters Sunday evening The only service t~ ~ held at

C 1 D
-This conununlty was sa ddcued the Methodist church next Sun-

ae et ean Barta to h~ar of the death of C. A, Dye day will be the Sun~:.y School.
-_._--._-_._---._--_.~---_._-_._-

{~~;:~~~~~1~;:;~Ei~1,..-c~:~~~lw·~'~::th;~.,~~-~:~-~
the arm all' forces classiftcatlon i . .
center here. M

At the classlftcatlon center ore' meals of Meat
Cadet Barta Will. take PSj'ChOI-1
ogical and physical examina
tions to determine for which
branch of air cr~w service, pilot
ing, bombardlering or navigat
ing, he is best fitted. lie will
undergo courses of physical
training, academic study, and
military drill, which will prepare
him for the work that lies before
him. The classification center
Is the first stop in a training
program that will eventually
graduate Cadet Barta as a sec
ond lieutenant with wings, in
the army air forces.

Cadet Barta is a. graduate of
the Ord high school and attend
ed the University of Nebraska.
In high school, he played on the
basketball team.

•• ~~ 'l~.."-

anything' made

ORD
Iron Being Loaded at U. P. Dock

For Ord, Nebraska
"~' t·~,. ~

'I.~f

SaturdaYI Sept. 26
at

.Bring yO(1r family
Spend the day'

.. ( Meet your friends

~ t\,'

k======

Junk helps make guns,
tanks, ships for
fighting men .,••
Bring in
of metal or rubber .•• ';;'
Get paid for it on the spot

~}

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAiSKA

Written by Mrs. v..0nald Murray.

PlUCES EFI.<'ECTlVE SEPT. 25-26

it Produce

lpers_ 2 lbs~\15c
.r ~;~~~e ~ lb. 10c
l.~~: lb. 3c,----------

........................................... 3lbs. SOC

~ COFfEE
'IN FLAVOR,

L'IHoy
Brand

~r l<,tin(l n,essert ~~~lilY .... 4pkgs~ 19c

Coffee

~Iillcenlea t ~.~~li1Y 2lll{gs. 23c
*Flour ~rgal~~;nl ~ 48 ~~~ $1.43
P tt d1\/1 • t S,\ift·s 4 ~l siLe 2h .o e lue(l Premium causae·

l\lf. t I 1 True American 6Box 22
lUa Cles Br:md Carton C

-'- I
(Continued from page 1)

Starch ~~~~ or Gloss 2~~~:~·.15c

Corn ~~~~~;l ci;::~IY 2~~~1; 27c
Peas ~::::~n.~ 2~~:l; 27c

Oxydol \ ~,l~.~e :~~~ 2Jc
Wax Paller l~~~~~i 15c
Ritz Cracl{ers _.~ .. 16 ;~g. 21c
F' .· · Light or 3 lb. 15allll(l Dark Bag C

Shredded 'Vheat ~:~:~~o 2llkgs. 21c
S I Happy Vale 216-ol. 47a 111011 Alaska Pink Cans C

Mill Swift's 3Tall 231 {Premium Calls ,c

SEPT. 24, 1942

Wnt Worrell, 70,
Passes Suddenly

[~~~~~~~~~~0~~~~~~~~] 1----------,-----------'-----,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Liewer and
family drove to Butte Sunday
where they visited his parents. ~

-Major and Mrs. Lee Chat- Staff Sergeant Roy Braden Mr. and Mrs. Avlin Fees left
field and family of Lincoln has been promoted to the rank Sunday for Kansas, where Mr.
came to Ord Tuesday to attend of First Sergeant. He is station- Fees hoped to find work.
the funeral of Bert Dye. ed at Morrison Field, West Palm 1\11' .and Mrs. Elbert Sell and

-Mrs. Hope Dumond is taking Beach, Fla. daughter were Sunday guests at
a week's vacation from her dut- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lybarger, the Jake Greenland home.
Ies in the New Cafe. Mrs. Novak Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger Mrs. Mae Osborne, sister of
is working in her place. and Alberta .Russell attended M E C B . d t d t

-Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson Pop Corn days in North Loup rs, . . au, re urne 0 her
of Grand Island were guests in Thursday evening. home at Genoa Thursday.
t l p J W M G' I h Roy Buck, Don Moody andle r. . . C inn some on Melvin Murray who attends Claris Moody officiated at the
Wednesday and Thursday. hi 1 s hool at S t thl t-Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield 19l C argen 1S erm Taylor-Mason City f 0 0 t ball

spent the week end with his ant M C·t F id f
ieft on the bus Monday after- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mur- gL 1 e a ason 1 y r ay a -
noon for Denver where they are ternoon.ray. He is staying with his sis- Mr d M W'll' . 1spending a week visiting in the . an rs. 1 lam 1'1s aertel', Mrs. Josephine Crist. and f il f L cu ihome of their son. Dale. am y 0 oup 1 y were n

-Miss Lena Craig returned Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters Arcadia on business Thursday
Friday from a two weeks vaca- and Dick of Grand Island spent evening.
tion trip. She visited her sister, the week end with home folks, Hayes Creek Aid met last
Mrs. Virginia Watts in Kansas Mrs. Ivan Hpnkins was hos- Wednesday with Mrs. Walter
City and a friend in a mllitary tess to club last Tuesday. The Jones as hostess. .
camp in North Carolina. time was spent quilting for the Mrs. J. C. Theis returned from

...-pfc. Emil John who is sta- hostess. Each member helps to Providence, R. I. by train Friday.
tioned at Camp Barkley in Tt'x- piece a quilt, which when finish- Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
as, arrived in Ord Friday where ed and quilted, is given to some Warden met her at Grand Is
he is spending a fifteen day fur- member of the club. The quilt land.
lough with his parents, Mr. and is drawn by lottery. Recipients Seaman I-O Fred Murray, [r.,
Mrs. John John. He intends to of a quilt so far have been Mrs, has been transferred fro 111
leave Friday. Ben Shepperd and Sarah Luedt- seattle, Wash. to Norman, Okla.

-Miss Sylvia Iwanski has re- ke. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea and
signed her position with Dr. Mrs. Mildred Tunnicliff of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Woods
messing to work in the Nebras- Kearney visited Saturday and spent the past week Ilshinz at
ka State Bank where she will re- Sunday with her parents, Mr. Lawless' camp at Ericson. 0

place Raymond Cronk, who is and Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook, and A farewell party is planned
soon to join the armed forces. her son, Jimmy. for Thursday evening at the
Miss Iwanski will begin her new Mrs. Ralph Franzen is recov- Hayes Creek schoolhouse in
work Monday. Miss Marguerite erlng nicely from an appendicl- honor of Mrs. Lita Miller and
Wozniak will replace her as Dr, tis operation performed at the daughter, Maxine. They plan to
Blessing's assistant. Loup City hospital by Dr. Amick, leave for the state of Washing-

-Dr. George Misko and fam- Mrs. Enos Camp and children ton,. going with Mrs. Miller's sis-
ily of Lincoln, spent a couple of of Loup City spent Saturday ter-In-Iaw, Mrs. Cecil Drake
days visiting Dr. Misko's mother, with Mrs. George Olson and Al- who is visiting here. '
Mrs. James Misko. When they berta. Mr. an? .Mrs. Paul Holmes and
returned to Lincoln Sunday they Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swanson fwamlitly VISited Sunday with the
were accompanied by County and Mrs. N. A. Lewin motored to a er Hoons of near Ord.
Attorney John Misko who had Grand Island Friday to meet l~ldr. and Mrs. Jess Waddell and
bulsness there and in Omaha. Mrs. G 1". Dean. Mrs. Dean has c 11 ren drove to North Loup

-Vern Stark is now working been visiting a t Omaha with funday to spend the day with
as an electrician at the ord- Gerald's parents and sister. ~er Ifarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
nance plant in Grand I.sland, Mr. and Mrs. J;:. O. Baird en- 00.
and has resigned as ~ city line- tertalned at Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird mot
man, He is the second city em- dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kin- ~r~~ to Grand Island Sat~rday
ployee who has left, Chester sey Mrs. Sarah Bowman and a ing Mae t? board a tram for
Austin going to the third city chtidren of Chicago. New York Clt~ whe~e she will
some ~nontl~s ago to work for the Harold Valett spent last Tues- attend Columbia University for
power distnct. d3Y at Hastings with his daugh- a s,econd term.

_____________--.:- -'- tel' and husband Mr and Mrs <;o~polal John Hagood of
Clarence Bat~ma'nn..Mr. Bau~ }<'all'~1,eld, Ohio visited.. fro m
mann is emploj"ed at the Has- TllllliSd,ay to Sunday WIth his
tings plant. pa.l_~ntiS~ the James l~agoods. He

Junior Hughes left for the \~as e.1ll0ute from 01110 to North
westem part of the state on Sat- Carolma where he will be sta-
urday. tioned.".

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Miller ac- . Bob Andel::;on left for Ams
companied by Mrs. Elbert \\~l th Wednesday where he w111
Thomas, motored to Omaha be employed.
Sunday. Ivan reported at Fort --------------!.---------------'-====
Crook Monday morning for a
physical examination. Mrs. El-
mer Annstrong staj"t'd at the
cafe during their absence.

Donald Murray drove to Ans
ley Wednesday evening to take
Mrs. Murray and Kent and Mrs,
Charles Hollingshead to the
train. They will visit the Archie
Rowbals at Milford and the Joe
Weinlllans and Lieut. and Mrs,
J. J. Berman at Lincoln.

Miss Louise Lee of Denver Is
expected Frid.W to spend two
weeks visiting relatives and
friends.

Darr Evans of Grand Island
spent Saturday and Sunday
with his wife and son. D:nr is
employed as a guard at the ord
nance plant in Grand Island,
Mrs. Evans and CIHrles plan t,)
leave soon to llldke thE'lr home

I there.
I Alvin Smith, jr., anj Gilbert
Gregory have found employ
tllent at Grand I ,land, They
visited with hom~ folks Sund:lY
and Monday alid returned to
their ,work, acco'llpanied by
Forrest Smith, Wt)') began work
Monday at the ordnance plant.
, Unable to get suitable reserva-

I
tions on a train, Mrs, Phil Bow
man and childre:l w're driv"n t

I
Boone, Ia., Friday by Mrs. Bow
mans parent's, Mr, and Mrs
Harry Kinsey. Mr, Bowman met
Ithem at Boone a~ld ook them t

I
their home at Chicago. The
Kin'>'2ys returned to Arcadia the
next day.

Mrs. Emma RHI',ard, Leland
and Ruth were Su~d:lY guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C,
Hawthorne. .

Marion Misner of Ainsworth
and Luella Pratt of Los Angeles
visited last Tuesday and Wed
nesday with th'e Olin Bellinger
famlly and Mrs. Chas Hollings
head. The above mentioned are
cousins. The fonner drove to
Grand Island Wednesday where
they boarded a train for Los An
geles.

Mrs, John Morrow of Brook
ings, S. D., is visiting with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Ramsey. Mr. Morrow is on a
trip in Ohio with bus load of
football boys. Mr. Marrow will
teach at the college at Brook
ings and Mrs. Marrow plans to
attend classes there.

The first division of the Con
gregational Aid will serve lunch
at the basement Thursday. The
members of the society have
been divided into four divisions.

¥rs. Martin Lybarger was hos
te9s to II.O.A. club at her home
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Hal Cooley -entertained

two tables of bridge at a dessert
luncheon Thursday eve n i n g.
Mrs. Sarah Bowman received
high score and Mrs. N. A. Lewin
low score.

The W.S.C.S. of the MetllO
dist church held a birthday tea
at the basement of the church
Friday afternoon. Tables were
prettily decorated according to
the months of the year. Twenty
five cents was placed in small
envelopes by each person pres
ent for which each received a
piece of the birthday cake with
.her group.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lybarger
spent last Tuesday night with
1ll'J: sister, Mrs. Josephine Crist

-'~IlI«'E1IV''1ll\jIll?~~~and son at Sargefit.

last dollar to help a friend in
heed. His family adored him,
his neighbors Ioved him for his
genial and cordial ways, and
business associates admired him
for his justice, his integrity and
his honesty. No one doubted his
word and he could have borrow
ed any amount of money on that
alone. He was a good farmer
and a prosperous one.

He is survived by his wife and
six children, Charlotte Barrett
of Fisher, Ill., Alice Copeland of
North Loup, Velma Hish of Vir
ginia, Jll., Irvin of Leroy, IlL,
Blanche Manchester of MirlOnk,
m., and Floyd of Monica, Ill.
Two sons, Virgil and Elgin pre
ceded him in dea tho He also
leaves two step-children, George
Correll and Myrtle Davis of
Colorado, eleven grand children,
'a half sister and brother ana
many other relatives.

Members of the family who
live in Illinois arrived Friday
morning, coming by train to
Grand Island where they were
met. Arriving were Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Worrell, Floyd Wor
rell, Mrs. Lottie Barrett, Mrs.
Blanche Manchester and Shirley
Belle and Mrs. velma Hlsh.

Funeral services were held
. Saturday afternoon from the

Seventh Day Baptist church,
with Rev. Ehret in charge. Mrs.
Harlan Brennlck, Mrs. Erlo Bab
cock, Dell Barber and Albert
Babcock sang, "I Do Not Know",
"Whispering Hope", and "Some
where". Mrs. Glen Johnson and
Mrs. Esther Babcock were at
the piano.

Pall bearers we r 'e Reuben
Nolde, Carl Wolf, Andy Glen,
Leonard Manchester, Ross Wil
liams and Merlyn Tolen, all
neighbors of Mr. Worrell.

Mrs. Ross Williams, Mrs. Carl
Wolf and Mrs. Everett Wright
looked after the many flowers.
Miller Brothers of Scotia were in
charge, the burial being made In
the Hlllside cemetery.
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CORNHUSKER
HYBRID CO.
Waterloo, Nebr.

Your Local Dealer

M(

EXPLAINING THE
ABSENCE THIS YEAR

OF
PFISTER FIELD

MARKERS

NOLL SEED CO.

Gone from along the road
side this year are the fam
iliar red and yellow Pfister
metal field markers which
in previous years Indicated
the fields grown from Pfis
ter seed which came from
our seed house. The reason
is: We have done away
with these signs for the
duration, in the interest of
conservation of steel and
the tires and time of the
dealers who place them.

BUT PFISTERS MORE
POPULAR THAN EVER!

The Pfister fields are still
there, you can bank on
that! Twenty-five percent
more acres were planted to
Pfisters this spring than
the year before. Pfisters
MUST be good to warrant
confidence like that! Now
is the time to place YOUR
ORDER for 1943 planting.

GENUINE PFISTER
HYBRIDS

'I

Sale Every Friday

have been consigned to the sale at

4ZS CATTLE
BUU\VELL

Friday, Sept. Z5

BURWELL
Livestock Ma

NOLL SEED CO.

TO'avoid the unusually heavy run of cattle for the An.nual

Calf Sale Friday, Oct. Z
Many consigners are bringing ill their cattle for this week's
~ale. It ~ppears there will be all or more than the follow
lllg at thIS week's sale.

175 Hereford Calves
110 lIereford Yearlings
135 Mixed Cattle I

There will also be many feeder pigs to be sold at this time.

COTION CAKE &
SOY BEAN MEAL.
Place you r orders

now for these feeds for
later delivery. We have
carloads bought for
November delivery.

RYE SEED.
We have a limited

amount of good rye and
Nebr. 60 wheat for seed.
Get it now.

CORN STORAGE.
We have storage for

about 12,000 bu. of ear
corn, If interested in
storage see us at once,
"It pavs to bu';/ from Noll"

ALFALFA SEED
WANTEI?

We are in the market
for several carloads of
alfalfa seed and will pay
t 11 e highest possible
price for it. Plenty of
bags to use in thresh
ing. Bring us samples of
your seed or we will
come and make bids.

I

AVI-'l'AB'
. . . packed in rolling pin.
The Ideal tonic and poultry
fiock conditioner. Use r s
praise results. Advertised in
your favorite farm and
poultry papers. Supply Is
limited. See us today.

Noll Seed C:o.
Ord, Nebraska

....~A ...
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Woodman lIali-A light frost

was reported Sunday morning
south and east from here but
this locality has escaped so far.
-Elbin Boro and Leroy Wells
helped Paul Waldmann put up I

hay last week.-The Geranium
Catholic people hold their an
nual st. Wenceslaus celebraton
at the National Hall S\lnday,
Sept. 27. The ladies will serve dId some painting for John Pes
dinner and supper. There will ~~, sr., several days last week.
be many attractions including a RIchard, Doris and Leonard
bingo game, blue rock shoot and Kamarad pIcked up potatoes for
other entertainment for young Glen Nelson last SaturdaY.-Mr. 'It pays to buy [ro». Noll'
and old. The Nesiba orchestra and Mrs. Frank G, Pesek called - ----
will furnish music for the dance. at the John Pesek home FrIday •
Everybody is Invited.-The splr- evel1lng.. (-------:.----------'-----1
itual celebration honoring st. ~Olle ~t.ar-Mlss Dorothy Phil- PERSONALS
Wenceslaus, the patron saint of brick VISIted Mrs. Bill HannOlll ---------------------
the parish, will be held at the Tuesday. afternoon and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Elden Lapecek
church the following Sunday, Jack Relneke Wednesday after- and son of Aberdeen, Wash.• are

noon.-Those vlsitlng in the Tom spending a few days with rela
-Mr. and Mrs .... Paul Waldmann Nedbalek home Sunday were his tives and friends at Ord schuy-
and daughter Barbara, Jean brother, Dan' and family from Ier and Fremont, '
called at. Joe Waldmann s Sun- Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson
day even~llg.-Emanuel yeverkcl Nedbalek and Eddie, Mr. and and son spent the week end in
helped ~lS father, Martin Vev- Mrs. Fred Martinson Mr and the Albert Anderson home. They
e:ka, WIth the farm work last Mrs. Martin. Martinso{l and'dau- left saturday morning for Mc
v,eek.-Afte~ spending a short ghter.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook where Alvin will be em
furlough. WIth home folks, EI- Jones and Melvin and Bernard ployed. He finished his work
don Ryb111 returned .to his milt- ~uggelllnOS were supper guests at Sidney.
tary duties in CalIfornia last 111 the Dave Guggenmos home -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Clark
Wednesday. \ Wednesday evening. Cylvan and arrived from Omaha to spend a

Hound Park - John Pes e k Dorothy .Philbri.ck called during few days with Mrs. Clark's par
dr~l1ed wheat and rye for Lew the evelllng.' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Wll1kelman several d.ays last lIask~Il. Creek -Mavis Van- pross. Mrs. Clark Is returning
week.-The Katon setlIk~4'famlly Slyke vlslted at the Henry Van- to Philadelphia where he Is sta
were Ord v.isitors Weunesday Slyke home last week.-Mr. and tioned at present with the Coast
morning taklllg Mike to meet Mrs. Leon Woods and familr. Guard
the bus for Omaha after being ~r. and Mrs. Leonard Woods v ~ -'-A' group of relatives and
inducted Into the anny.-Frank SIted at John Hall's near Ame- frIends drove to the Emil Han
Sestak called at Joe Kamarads Iia Sun.day.-Mr. and Mrs. Del- sen ~home north of Burwell 011
for seed' wheat last Monday bert Bndg.es of North Loup were S.unday , all of them taking well
mornIng.-A large crowd at- Sunday dll1ner guests at the hUed lunch baskets and enjoy
t~llded the Vohnout-Urban wed- Duane Woods home.-Mr. and Ing a bountiful dinner. Those
dll1g dance at the Ellers!ck hall Mrs. Jack Mogensen and family present were Mr. and Mrs Hen
il~ Comstock Wednesday eve- of Cl'es~ent, Ia., and Rollie Han- ry Enger, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
l1lng.-Mr. and Mrs. A I b e r t sen ViSlt~d at the Carl Hansen Jorgensen, Mena Jorgensen, Mr.
Kamarad of Burwell and Mr. home Fnday.-Mr. and 1\1rs. Will and Mrs. Albert AndersOll Mr
and Mrs. Steve Gruber and dau- Stanton went to North Loup on and Mrs. Albert Clausen' and
ghter ~~rol were FrIday aftel'- saturdaJo: to purchase tomatoes daughters, Mrs. Nora Parriott of
noon VISItors at the John Kam- f?r canmng.-Betty Freeman vl- Minden, Mr. and, Mrs Will
arad, sr home. They also called SIted at the Hugh Starr home on Worm and Mr. and Mrs'. Ray-
at Joe Kamarads for tomatoes, Sunda mond Enger of Ogden. Utah.
-Mr. and Mrs. James Tonor, sr. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~
and James returned home from ri
a trip to Omaha and Minnesota
last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. John
Pesek, jr., who accompanied
them remaIned in Omaha as
John has found employment
there with the Swift Packing
company.-A very large crowd
attended the Charles Ellersick
sale last Wednesday. Every
thing brought good priC'l?s.
Frank Fryzek and son of Ord

Wayne Feeds
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEl\lENT

\VAYNE EGG l\IASII
WAYNE CONCENTUATES

I
Carload arrived this week and 90 per cent went

off the car to satisfied customer~,

"It Pays to Feed the Best"

Farmers .Ele,.vat9.r \
" " '".' -P"'h;>' 95 1" .{ I·, ,

, i:" ,':. I.':ne L,.". < - .; ~.

Bran, per bag .. __ _ $1.65
'Swift's Mineral, per bag~_._ $3.l5

10 mineral elements in each bag. Why pay more.

Shorts, per bag-- - __,.._..$1.85
Oyster Shell, per bag _ 89c
Iodized Calciulll, per bag-.. .._._Sl.10

, , .

1 ...BINDER. 1:WINE . . .. 1
~ lnt~~·~\ahonal or l\lcCOl:m!ck-Dectlllff, 0

TanRdge - Meat Scraps -.o..il Meal - Salt '- SOY~ Bean
Meat - Limestone - Shell Producer - Ground Corn

i-COAL-Pin~la ~l,~ t~llnp, Grate or-Nut- Place I
yoUI' orl1ers now.

II ~~~=-------

SOY B£AN MEAL or PELLETs-=-"'\Vea're now taking
orders tOl' futl,\.re delivery. PlaceY0\'lr orders early.

We want to bUy ")'uur i
" \Vli}~AT - CORN - OAT'S .~ 'RYE or BARLEY if

at highest !\.latk.et prices oJ'

'.Ord, Nebraska
,1;;" {',(l"tF.i. j,

Ever Before

Ord, Nebraska

Better Now Than

Auble Motors

We are booking orders
now for famous Funk's G
Hybrid Seed Corn for 1943
planting. These hybrids de
veloped by J. C. Robinson
Sede Co., of Waterloo, Nebr.
have proved highest yield
ing of all seed corns under
Valley county conditions...

We will gladly give you
every assistallce in plan
ning your planting and in
ordering the G hybrId seed
best ,suited to your farm.

The world champion corn
yield of 1941, totalling 190.1
bushels per acre, was made
by Herman Barrett, of
G i b son county, Indiana
with a Funk hybrid. Yields
up to 95 bushels per acre
were made in 1941 here in
Valley county with Funk
hybrids. •

We sold 400 bushels of
Funk's G hybrids for 1942
planting. See your neigh
bor's field for proof that
these hybrids pay. And let
us book your order NOW,
while the hybrid best suit
ed to your farm Is avail
able. $1.00 per bushel de
posit will assure the best
corn crop you ever raIsed
in 1943.

i.mnoilnce§ Us offering fot the regular iveekty sal.e

Saturday, September Z6
1:30 p. m.

For next Saturday it looks like we will have 135
lead of cattle of all classes. There will be feeding
teers and heifers, replacement cattle. suckling and
lucket calves, 3 ~ood milch cows and several bulls.

135 heatl of of shoats, ot aii slzes. some good
rood sows and seaveral good young boar,s.. '

50 choice black face ewes bred to Registered Ox~
ord Bucks. due to lamb in February. These are
roin the Dick Kane band of sheep and .are hand
ticked as for quality. They will be sold III groups
f five or more,

One l·ton hailer hi good condHiol1. :/

We will have a sale of househOld. good~ i:hid lp.is~
ellaneous articles on our bac1~ lot on Thtli'sQay,
ept. 24, starting at 2 o'clock. If yoU have aliy thing
f this nature to sell bring it ill for this sale.

r

Ord Livestock M'arket
. • .\. - .., 7~ -

Unitcd Brethren Churches.
Palmer RtlPP, pastor.

Udvale.
Preaching service, 9:45 Sunday
lorning with the Sunday school
)llowing this service. The
)ung people's Christian En
~avor'will be held Sund~lY eve
ing at 8:00. LacHes Aid at the
rchie Mason hon.'J.e Wednesday,
~pt. 30 at 2:00 p. m.
rd.
Sunday school for all ages at
1:00 a. m. Preaching service
; 11:00. Prayer service ,and
.ble study at 8:00 on Thursday
·ening. The junior C. E. for
lildren under 13 years Is held
1 Saturday afternoon from 2:00
3:00. This week a new series
Bible storIes in the Book of

!nesis will be given and 1Ilus
lted on the flannel board by
rs. Golda Needham. Children
er 12 will meet on Wednesday
enings at 8:00 for their class.

these crucial war days not
ly shall every parent come to
3 House of the Lord but also
.ng their children. We wel
ne you.

[~~~~~~~~~C!~~~~~S~~~l
Christian Church.

Sunday services will be Bible
school at 10 o'clock, followed by
:ommunion at 11 o'clock. '

Plans are being niade to have
, visiting pastor to. conduct an
:vening service. '

Mr. Snyder preached his fare
well sermon last Sunday. Mon
lay he and his family left for
heir new location at Platts
louth. A dinner was held in
b.eir honor at the church Mon
ay.

++++.!oot••H .•:-+++++·H++.." '. ,.".iJ
}'RIDAY - SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 25 - 26

ORO
. .

se~~i~~~Endeavor begins at r~-.-------.-] f-----.------..------J ~."••••••••
The first Sunday in October r NORTH LOUP BUR W ELL POULTRY RAISERS!

will be Communion Sunday. I I·
The Juniors gave the pastor ~---------------_...- "----:------:.----------- .

and Mrs. Cordry a welcome by Mrs. Lloyd Davis and dahgh- Miss Dorothy. Paulin left on FREE
way of a picnic last Thursday. ter, Merna, of Fleming, Colo., Tuesdar for Lincoln to attend
The church reception was Wed- arrived Saturday morning call- the University of Nebraska. Miss .
nesday evening of this week. ed by the death of Mrs Da- Paulin will work 'for her degree
Following the reception was in- vis' stepfather Wm Worrell and intends to take advanced ROLLING PIN
stallatlon of the pastor. At this Others here for Mr: Worrell's training in social science work.
service Fr. Leslie Sweetland of funeral beside his own family She has filled t~e office of Coun-
Grand Island preached the ser- who came from Illinois included ty Assistance DIrector for the with purchase of one pound •
mon and R.ev. Willard Thompson Mr. and Mrs. Harve Ekart and past three years. ~er suc.cessor of Dr. Salisbury's
of. Loup CIty and Rev. W. P. Mr. and Mrs. Fred L-ee of Ster- IS Miss. Cox, from SlOUX CIty.
~nmros~ of st. Paul gave the ling, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. S. Petersen is in the Lu-
ch.arge to pastor and congre- Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Ho- theran hospital at Omaha tak-

gat/on. George and Clara, Mrs. Jennie ing treatments. He expects to
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Galwck, return home the latter part of

St. John's Lutheran Church. talned a draft for thirty dollars. the week. His condition is much
Regular worship services at Lauer,. Jim Van ¥~ter. hls son Imp~·oved.

10:30 a. m. The Sunday school and WIfe, ap of RISll1g CIty and MISS Leila Moorman, of Clarks
and Bible class will meet after Mr. Worrell s half brother, Gold spent the week end 111 Burwell
the service. Holy communion Welty of Greshem. visiting her sister, Mrs. Efilgene
will be celebrated one week from Monday afternoon Ross Wil- Hallock. .
Sunday on October 4, liams took Mrs. Clyde Barrett, Bernard Haines spent the week

The Ashton congregation is Floyd Worrell and Lloyd Wheel- end at Ord helping his sister
celebrating its annual Mission er to Grand Island where they with the work while her hus
Day this coming Sunday. Our took the train for their homes. band, Wayne Stewart is in the
congregation has _been invited. Mrs. Darrell Manchester and hospital.
The morning servlce will begin Mrs. Velma Hish will stay a few Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and
at 11 a. m. and the afternoon days longer and their mother Wayne returned Irom their trip
se.rvice at 2:30 p. rn. A lunch will return with them, M:s. Bar- to Colorado Thur::;day evening.
wlll be served by the congrega- rett was especially anxIOUS to Saturday afternoon they took

_,.",,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,. tlon, . get home as 11;r. Barret.tIs in the Wayne to Lincoln to resume his
, You are heartily Invited to at- Veterans hospital at DWlg!lt, Ill., studies at the University of Ne-

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES. tend 041' se.rv1ces.. and has been very 1ll WIth his braska, "
SEPTEMBER 27 - 28 - 29 DaVId Kreltzer, pastor. old enemy, ulcers ,of th~ stem- Mrs..Harry' Huckfeldt from

!r;~~~11{t*lllrF=f7J=Z=;c;=·=~=o;:;c=l=a·{='Y='=o=,=~=c=a;;;::~=t=il ~lE:~?~i;i~~i~:~~1g,~fi~:t~~i:~,~~~~;~;i~J;i~~!~
~'\t\\\\~lEO'I':!" Wo'odrow Meyers was home Burwell Saturday to attend the

~~Ott>-~~~cl,.S\<ifo~"Rf.ls1l.i'f8JU,'1 Thursday evening this week I~~0~1l i?:~a~:a~~t~~6~r~~~~tS~I~ci ~~i;ilrS~~l ~a:~~~ra~~l~1~:'dt{~
,..."v.v .. ~ Eas,tern Stars and Masons ~m h~'o' children and her mother, €r and w~l?er. Fern Is assist-
(>'0 hft'oe a chicken ~upper, covered I Mrs. Schoning who had been ant diete~Iclan at the Los Com

dlsh style, honoring the fl1;culty Ivisiting in Omaha returned pas hospital.
of th.e Ord schools. It "{Ill be, home with him. Harold Garnick of Elyria,

l Tie· AL AJIll held 111 the lodge ro?ms. . I Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barn- brother of Mrs. Leo Nelso~l, en-
'1, I I IS .u()ve II Entre Nous kensington club \hart were guests of his mother, llsted Wednesday 111 the air me-

convenes t~Jlnorrow, :rhursday, I Mrs. Alta Barnhart from Wed- chanic corps.
Short- Skyline Serenade afternoon WIth Mrs. WIlmer Au- \nesday t III Saturday. Their Election of the AAA officers

News derson at her home. home Is at Oshkosh. I for Loup, Garfield and Wheeler

IE:s~!}sm1.~~~:l21£j§1 Ir Fun I ~ 'Sf{fIIGI I i~;~I~~~~t aX:'f/HI~~~f.f!s~~?: I~F;1Usi~~:1~*~~Ku:{~~1~~~~{;~
K. i hospital in Omaha. Mrs. Meyers otto Oberg, Wheeler county. Is

t _ Iwas formerly Phyllis war.ner ofIthe third memuer of the board
'Ord. with Stanley Baker as alternate.

H b ·d Clark Roby who had spent a Mi.ss Katharine Kozeal was ap-

Y r I 5 few ~ays her.e. left ThursdayIpointed secretary and trea~urer.
monung for his work at Scotts- Janice Butt,s 4 year old dau
bluff. He has been employed ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Butts
with a construction company at fell while playing and broke her
Alliance and Is now being trans- collar bone
ferred to' a simllar project at Mrs. Harold Nelson of Olym
Scottsbluff. . phia, Wash., who was called

Mrs. Lena 'Taylor reecelved a home by the illness of her fath
cablegram fronl her son, Earl, er, Frank Witt of Ord has also
who is In Ireland with the U.S. been visiting in the wiiI and Leo
army. The cablegram was sent Nelson homes.
from Dublin and merely saId, Mrs. Leo Nelson Ctlt her thumb
"Well, workin&, hard" and con- severely Friday while canninO'
a week's furlough with his corn and it was necessary to

Rev. and Mrs. C. }<'. Wagner consult a doctor. Monday Leo
went to Lincoln Tuesday morn- had the misfortune to cut the
ing to attend MethodIst confer- end of hIs finger olI in the mow
ence. Claud Thomas went down er. It was the third finger on his
on the Tuesday morning bus as right hand and the accident will
a lay delegate. ' inconvenIence him consIderably

J. M. Loftus of North Platte Is at this busy season.
the relief agent at the Union Frank Lakin, 73, qied at his

I
PaclfiC depot whIle Mr. Thelin home in Burwell Sunday,morn
is away on his vacation. ing at.2 o'clock. He had suffer-

Arthur Jeffries who had spent ed a stroke some tinie ago and
a week's furluogh with his had a serious head alIment.
Ill~othe~, Mrs. Roxy Jeffries and. I<'uneJ';J.I ~~ryices will be held on

I
hlS wlft', the former Evelyn Wednesday afternoon at the !<'ull
Kosch, left Saturday evening Gospel Tabernacle with Rev.

I
for Camp Robinson. Nyles in charge. Mr. Lakin

Merlyn Stillman who is locat- leaves a widow, a son !<'ranklin,
I ed at Topeka, Kan., and who had one grAndchIld, two brothers, S.

I

spent a ten day furlough with P. L.akin of Burwell and Leonard
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. of Ord, and several nIeces and
Stillman, left Saturday evenIng nephews. .

i for camp. His wife accompan- -----------
~I' ied him and wlll remaIn indefin- ...:....Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson
Itely in Top·eka. were in Norfolk Sunday to make

I
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber went arrangements about a home Into

to Grand Island Sunday to meet which the famlly will move thIs
Itheir daughter, Mrs. Roderick week.;

I
Moulton of Battle Creek, Mich.,
who will spend several weeks

.here. Darrell Barber and Allen
IBabcock are leaving for Great

\

Lakes traIning station, having
enlisted In the naval reserves
and Mrs. Moulton came at this

Presbyterian Church. time for a visit with her brother
R. T. Cordry, pastor. before he leaves.

Uble school begins at ten Mrs. Elam Mulligan celebrated
:ock. her 85th birthday Sunday with a
Vorship services are at eleven famlly gathering in her home.
ock. I~;;~;::;;::::::=======3~1 Present were Mr. and Mrs.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;; Frank Mulligan of st. Paul, Mr.! :'\ and Mrs. Edward Mulligan of

IIIDix, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. McIntrye

II Q! , S.'terlin~! C~lp., ,a.nd the chil
dreil wllo !Ivo "" ~,;r~!l Loup. •

Mrs. W. O. Zanggef' l'ec~IVeCl
word Tuesday morning of tM
death of her father Charles
Burris, of Garrison, Ia' ~k Br~

some time so his p~ssit'lg was
not unexpected. Mrs. Z~ngger
drove to Grand Island Tuesday

I afternoon where she met Mr.

I
Zangger and they went on to
Iowa. Mr. Zangger was just re
turning from Nevada where he
went last week with a shipment
of hIs cattle.

North Loup football team
played Scotia at Scotia SaturdaY
evening and lost 37-0. Coach
Elley says hIs boys wen} out
weighed about twelve pounds to
the pla)'er . Several carloads of
the Pep Club went over for the

II gall1e. Th~ ne::J t g~\il)e wl11 ba
Friday evt?i1ii1g \;ith Arcadia.

II Beans, for the canning factorY
as .well as tomatoes are being
Ricked,lh13 week. Roy LeWis and
Bert Sayre both haVe large
Ci:.;.pil. Tomatoei (\re also st!IJ
guing to Burwell 10 the canning
factory In large quantities each I

day. .
Relatives of M.r. and Mrs., Ha.'r

old Goodrich ot Chadr01\ llave
received anl'10Uncemnt~ Of the
arrival of a son, HarQld 'Gordon,
on S'epternber 15 ill tIleir home.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodrtch have a
daughter also, " ..

Mrs. Wilfred Williams and the
children of Qr~nd Island were
Thursday and l<"ridar guests of
Mrs. Elizabeth lIardl11g.

. ~, .

j
' ...


